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Taxes Top Item

Legislature 
With New Cast 
Meets Tuesday
AUSTIN (A P ) — A new Legislature with a new 

slate of officials presiding b ^ n s  work Tuesday 
but their No. 1 problem is an old one—not enough 
money.

Gavete will crack at high noon Jan. 14 in both 
the Senate and House chambers to start the 41st 
regular session of the Texas Legislature.

The regular session must end not later than 
140 days later, on June 2. Any legislating after 
that for the next two years will have to be done 
in special 30-day sessions called by the governor.

Some legislators predict special sg^ions this 
summer because ot precedent-setting programs 
proposed In Texas public school education, all of 
which will cost more money than is now available.

Liquor By Drink
Several other highly controver^al Issues such 

as liqnor by the drink, ran controls, public welfare 
payments and air and water pollution controls 
promise the legislators will never have a dull 
moment, even when not discussing taxes and 
education.

Actually the first legislative action Tuesday will 
begin before the offlcul opening when the Senate 
meets in caucus to select an assistant presiding 
officer, the Senate president pro tempore. Since 
seniority normally dictates this selection, the 
choice Ls expected to be Sen. Don Kennard of 
Port Worth, first elected to the Senate In 1963. 
Prior to that he was hi the House.

Kennard will succeed Sen. Roy Harrington of 
Port Arthur, who was interim president pro tem
pore since the 1968 special session.

Gov -elert Preston Smith, will call the Senate 
to order. Then the oath of office will be given 
to the three new senators — Mike McKool of 
Pallas. Ronald Bridges of Corpus ChrisU and W. 
E. Snebon of Midland

over
man

31 New Members
Lt. Gov -elect Ben Barnes, who will preside 

the Senate after taking his oath Jan Zl. is a 
without a )ob for the opening week of the legisla
ture. Barnes’ )ob as speaker of the House or the 
66th legislature ends when the 61st begins and 
his election as a House member from District 
64 ends when his successor, Lynn Nabers of 
Brownwood, takes the oath.

Secretary of Stale Roy Barerra w in caB the 
Hou.<ie to order Tuesday. There will be a roll call 
and then the I I  new members arin be sworn in. 
The new representatives include one woman. M n. 
Prances Parenthoid. Carpus ChrLsO lawyer.

For a while the IBth house had no women. After 
the death of Repi Jhn Hargrove of Lake Jackson, 
bis wife served out his term including the special 
aesskm.

In the Senate. Barbara Jordan. Houston N e m  
lawyer who was elected to a new term, la m  
only woman.

The political romplexlan of the legislature w in 
be dominantly Democratic as usual with eight 
Republican House members and two GOP senators 
— the same as in the last session.

As soon as the House gets organlxed ks first 
bu-smesB wiD be the selection of a speaker. The 
only announced candidate it Rep. Gus Mutscher 
of Brenham. «1m> has piedges from enough House 
members to win election by an overwhelming 
ma)oilty.

Mutscher, 35. a bachelor, was elected to his 
fifth term in the House in November He was 
a top aide to Barnes, serving as cfaainTan of the 
important House Redi-stricthig Committee in 1965 
and 1967 sessions and also was member of the 
powerful House AppropriatlonB Committee

R ev iew ing the . . .

SBig Spring Weeki . .. i
. . . w ith  Jen Pkk in

Several times Howard County banks have ap
proached the $56 million mart in deposiu on call 
dates, but the year-end suteiiienti saw this aoom 
far past. The new record figure was $53,611,112, 
up $6,266,303 from a year ago. or about 14 per 
cent. Cash of $13,535,951 was up 47 per cent, and 
total resources of $58,960,454 lumped 13 per 
and could, with luck, press the $00 millioo n u n ^  
in April. With these bullish flgnres. It’s only natural ( 
that the loan toUl of $25.951,4M dipped sUi^tly.

Apparently bwdness* experienced*a posl-hoUday 
kick, for the tradlUonal sales were packing 'em 
in. Dining the forepart of the week parking space 
was at a premium, and it looked like parade day.

• • • •
So far Howard County has been .spared a fatal 

traffic accident, but not a victim of one Friday, 
Mrs. Thelma P. Williams, Big Spring, was killed 
tai a two-car coUisioB southeast of Snyder.

• • • •
I f  there Is any validity in the theory that cold 

winter weather toads to cut down on crop inlOsU- 
tions in the summer, we ought to be practically 
free of bugs. Most of last week had low-20 
readings, and the way the barometer plummeted

(See THE WEEK, Page 5-A, Cel. 4)

In Today's HERALD  
LBJ's Farewell

Presldeiit Jehasei wtB say farewell to Ceagress 
and the uatien with hit last State e( the Unlea 
•peerh. to be telecast Tueeday ulgbt. See Page ^A.
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9 1 9  ̂Jets Hammer 
Arab Targets
After Attack
Jordan Area 
Raids Staged 
For Revenge

l-v

Negro Students 
Still In Control

letMM toy Darmy VaMnl

M. R.
KEY FIGURES IN CHAMBER'S 50th ANNIVERSARY PARTY 

Roger, new president. Dr. G. Koametsky, speaker. Dr. M. W. Talbot

Attitude Called Key To New 
Industries For Big Spring
The w*y to get new techno

logical industries is to get a 
spirit of venture and inovatinn 
and then have the good sense tq 
cut young people in on the ex
citement (rf developing them 
and creating others. ^

George Koxmetsky, dean of 
the coUege of Business Admin
istration for the University of 
Texas, told a Urge banquet 
crowd for the Chamber of Com
merce Saturday evening at the 
high achool cafeteria, that great 
things lie ahead in the next 50 
years, but this will demand new 
ways of thuking 

Attitude—not tax conces.sions, 
cheap fadUttet or low-priced 
tobor—U the key, be declared.

‘ ‘Where there is a swinging 
town with understanding bank
ers." be said, ‘‘this is where 
technical ' industries thrive. 
You’ve got to haN-e action that 
captuTM the ImaglnatJon . . . 
You have to have communka- 
tion with the big etty . . .  to ha\-e 
the eatrepeneural spirit.”

(See Related Ptieto, Page 6-A)

The empha.sts is on brain and 
bnagiBatian. he said, pointtng 
out that the moat prosaic things 
have poaMbilittes ( ‘ ’tUtflah re
turn a profN of eight cents a 
pound aM  it only takes a hole 
m the ipMund to raise catfMi ’ ’ )

Don’t go for the giant com
panies or for ma)or federal .sup-

Shoe Remains Sole Clue 
In Double Murder Cose
AUSTIN (A P ) -  State and 

local officers said late Saturday 
they believe a young white nun 
killed two prominent University 
of Texas students who had been 
enjoying a picnic in last Wednev 
day’s winter sun.shine

‘ ‘There are several things that 
make It appear he is the one.’ ’ 
said one law eiifon.enwnt sourre 
•‘He wa» seen beforehand by 
ses’eral persons ”

However, the source said of
ficers did not yet have a specific 
name or identity to ch a i^  m 
the mystery sUyings that so 
far ha\-e appeared without mo
tive.

“ All we ran say now is that 
we are optimistic." said Travis 
Cnuntv Sheriff T  O I.ang.

I.ate Saturday officers studied 
pictures made from a roll of 
film taken by a camera that 
was found by thf body of John 
Albert White, 21. Corpus Chrtett. 
He had been shot once, appar
ently beaten on the head with 
a large boulder, and left lying 
face down In the shallow water 
of Bull Creek Just northwest 
ofAuikin

The Department of Public 
Safety said the roll of film from 
the ramera was found a con
siderable distance from the 
s i w  of White’s death When 
dev'eloped Saturday, the DPS 
said, the film contained the 
usual picnic shots, showing 
White, his picnic date, and an
other couple that was with them 
for a while.

The DPS said the photographs 
showed nothing of a young white 
man that a Joint statement by 
DPS and Lang said was seen 
prowling in the I^akewood area 
not more than an hour before 
White’s body was found.

White’s picric date. Miss 
Keitha Morris. 20, of White 
Deer, was reported missing 
overnight Her nude body was 
found Tbursdav m the shallow 
waters of Ink.s Lake about 50 
miles northwest of here.

Officers said earlier .Saturday 
one of Miss Morris’ shoes found 
at the Inks Ijike scene was the 
onlv tenable due they had.

‘W flcers now are checking a 
numbar of le ^ s  w t^h  have 
been received in this dOtlMe 
murder.”  the statement said.

"It  IS hoped that aerial photos 
made bv the U S Air Force will 
reveal additional evidence at 
tht Bull (Yeek s ite "

The DPS and 'Other officers 
re fiM d to  make further  com -. 
ment about the "young white

man" mentioned m the rtate- 
ment.

The Joint statement was Is
sued Saturday afternoon after 
Lang, DPS officers and mem
bers of the Bumet County Sher- 
ifTa department met in Lang’a 
office to "put together wh.it 
we know about the case."

I.ang wmild not comment fur
ther except to say that offKers
are “ opUnHstic."

The officers spent consukr- 
ahie time stud>ing the high 
quality aerial photo? made by 
Air Force ptoaes ia hopes they 
would be able accurately to 
locate automobiles and persons 
ia the Boll Creek aad Inks lake 
areas lang said the photos 
were helpful in detailing all the 
roads and trails m the heavily 
wooded areas.

port, he advised, 
smaller concerns

TEL AVIV (A P ) -  Israel 
turned to air power twice Satur
day in fighting along the Jordan 
River cea.se-fire line.

Jet fighters first hammered 
Arab commando poKition.s in 
Jordan, a .spokesman said, in 
reprtsal for a rocket attack by 
the guemllas soon after dawn 
on an Israeli army vehicle near 
Kibbutz Geiilier, six miles south 
of the Sea of Galilee 

Military sources said the Jets 
later .streaked acros.s the river 
to .support Israeli forces in a 
two-)iMr mortar and artillerv 

but for many battle near the King Abdullah

V

Hubert's Nod 
Goes To Okie
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Vice 

PresidMit Hubert H. Humriirey 
recommended Sen Fred Harria 
of Oklahoma Saturday to be
come the national chairman of 
the Democratic party.

In a tolegram to members of 
the ' Democratic National Com
mittee, Humphrey said. " I  hope 
he will have your support ”

I,awrence F. O’Brien’s resig
nation as chairman was an
nounced Jan 7 in a letter to 
Humphrey, titular head of the 
party.

In his letter, O'Bnen. chair
man flnce August, told Hum
phrey that "an outstanding op
portunity has been preseired to 
me in the basiness community 
Both professional and personal 
rea.sons compel me to accept "

The vice president’s telegram 
said: “ With widespread advice 
and counsel I am pleased to tell 
you I ahaB recommend Sen. 
Fred Harris of Oklahoma for 
national chairman next Tues- 
day/’

OB ThfflsSay, Rumphfw^fed 
met separately with Harns and 
former Gov. Terry Sanford of 
North Carolina

Both had been mentioned as a 
pos-sthte sucressnr to O’Brien.

‘The Democratic National 
. CamnttttpeJs seteduied to meet 
Tuesttay. ^

A

Rut when starting tecHnologi- 
cal companies, he said, aim m  
making them national enter
prises with headquarters here 
This will multiply their poasibtli- 
tiea for growth and wealth from 
six to 60 times.

"You must be In a position to 
tiring the tnovations to your 
town. .Start a small capital ven
ture fund, and let your sons and 
daughters becomes partners In 
It on their promise to pay Re 
happy when they start emerpri.s- 
es o4 theu* own . . . that’s part 
of the network ”

M R Koger was installed as 
president of the Chamber, suc
ceeding Dr. MiHon Talbot, who 
reviewed a few of the liighllghts 
of the pa.>it half century—work
ing to secure the U S Experi
ment stattnn. hotels, the Pein.- 
ksim Ruildtng. Big fipnng Stale 
and VA Hospitals, Howard Coun
ty Junior College. Colorado Riv
er Municipal Water Dislnrt. Rig 
Spring Bombardier School and 
W fbb AFB, Howard County Air
port, Interstate 20 highway, and 
many others The chamber, he 
said, ".structures the communi 
tv ’s idens and hopes to find Uw 
imptomentation and solutions "  
l.esler Morton, toastmaster, pre- 
.sentod him with a plaqiM*, as 
award of excellence Utr a Job 
well done

A surprise desk plaque also 
w'ent to Carroll DavMMn, who 
recently laid aside his dufles of 
manager here for seven y^ rs  
to Uke a similar pool at Pasa
dena. Morton also presented 
Mrs Talbot with a beautiful 
bouquet of rmes

Other offices introduced for 
the new year were l>ester Mor
ton. vice president R Gyde 
Hollmg-sworlh. trea.surer. Dr. 
Talhol . Paul Meek and Ike 
Robh.'*^<i also will be on the 
executive board; John Burgee, 
Wade Choate. Harold Davii, 
Bob Hickson. l,ODnn IJoyd. Ken 
lYrry. A J. ITager, Jack 
Worsham, directors.

Special guests included Nell 
Hatch, who was the Chamber’s 
setTetary after it was formed in 
1919. (See story page 1. Section 
I » ,  S. Sgt. Nathan Mitchell. 
Webb AFB Airman of the Year; 
several students at Webb from 
Morocco. Lybia and Iran; Col. 
Winiam McGlothlin. Webb AFB 
wing commander There were 
also guests from Gail, Midland. 
Odessa. Umesa, Lubbotk. Abi
lene. Stamford. Andrews, as 
well as Nashville, Tenn.

Future Homemakers served 
the meal, police handled heavy 
traffic and the Professional Fire 
Fighters Local 1771 took care of 
parking Clyde Green delighted 
with dinner music through cour
tesy of White Music Company. 
The several hundred attending 
were given the red-carpet treat
ment by the Ambas.sadw's Club.

three miles north of the 
Dead Sea ----------------

EXPLOSION

A spokesman said that en
gagement, 60 miles south of Die 
first, was set off hy gunners in 
JordLan who shot up two rtvillan 
vehicles. The Jets were reported 
over Jordan for 65 minutes In 
the first raid and 20 minutes m 
the wcond.

Trouble also arose on Israel's 
western flank. In the teeming 
Gaza Strip An explosive charge 
Mew up beneath aq Israeli auto
mobile in occupied Gaza City 
while another blast shook a soft 
dnnk bottling plant on the main 
street The army said there 
were no casualties and damage 
was slight

Israel has been using planes 
and helK-opters since last No
vember to counter hostile action 
by Arab armed forces In Jordan 
— regulars and guerrillas Tel 
Aviv sources say this tactic has 
proved highly successful The 
last previous such strike was a 
machine-gun operation by heli
copters Jan 6

SMOKE, FIAMES

The Israelis charged Arab Ir
regulars loosed bazooka rockets 
at the army vehicle near Kitiutz 
C.eeher at 7 15 am  They said 
there were no Israeli casualties, 
btfl a group of Israeli Jets 
Dashed low across the Jordan a 
short time later

Observers on the I.sraeli side 
of the nver reported smoke and 
flames surged up from the 
abandoned Jordanian village of 
Kies, assumed to have been tak
en over the commandos

A dispatch from Amman said 
four fighters—Super Mysteres 
of French make and Amencan- 
m a d e Skyhawks—attacked 
farms m the Maashiyeh and 
Northern Shuna areas with na
palm. bombs and machine guns

WALTHAM, Mass (A P )-D o - 
.spile pnimisc'cl expulsion, some 
65 Negro students remained in 
pos.session of a key building at 
Brandeis University Saturday to 
enforce a set of demands. In
cluding cHintml of a proposed 
Afro-American .studies center.

Brandeis' president, Moms B. 
Abram. announccHl he is recom
mending expulsHMi of the reliel 
Negro .students, who .smee 
W^nesday have tieen m control 
of Ford Hall, whic h contains the 
<«choof commonications center, 
computer and some laborator
ies.

IN  ( OMMAND
His announcement came three 

hours after he said the black 
students, br n raded m —the 
building, failed to send repre
sentatives to a negnliations 
meeting arranged with them.

"N o university ran have Its 
academic pnigfam and struc
ture d ictate to hy student vio
lence and threatK.”  he said.

Abram called Die Negro stu
dents’ demand for virtual auton
omy In the Afro-American stud
ies center and other areas m 
whK-h Uiey are involved nothing 
leas than an attack on academic 
freedom It.self.

Ahram announced the expul
sion move at a nevis conference 
in hi.s office in the administra
tion building, the front entrance 
of which directly faces Ford 
Hall, whore the Negroes were in 
command

Most of the invading Negroes 
were hidden behind closed Vene
tian Minds on the ground level 
of the building, and doors and 
windows were bamcaded and 
IcM'ked with chains.

A few of the*- Negro students, 
most of them in “ natural’ ’ puffy 
hairdos and wearing brightly 
colored clotlung. hung on a stair 
railing on a second floor level 
watching out a stairwell win
dow.

•R E A t lS W E *
About I.'* other students, most 

of them white, sat in at the ad- 
mini.stration liuilding lobby. Hs- 
tening to speec-hes their lead
ers

Shortly after Abram’s an- 
nounrement of the expulsion 
move, about IflO of the sympa
thizers went out.side for a picket 
march in front of Ford Hall. 
They moved quickly in the cc^ , 
with a hn.sk wind making Uw 
25sJegiee temperatuiw seem 
chillier.

Accused Murderer Shot 
During Texas Joilbreok
FORT WORTH. Tex. (A P ) -  

(Turles Edward Hardin, accused 
murderer and kidnaper, was 
shot Saturday night in an abor
tive Jqilhreak In which six men 
escaped {he Tarrant County Jail.

Hardin and three others were 
captured within an hour.

Hardin was rushed to John 
Peter Smith Hos-pital in whal a 
Shenffs offu-e Hookesman said 
was serioas cxmdltion after Uie 
shooting which occurred as of 
fleers recaptured him 

Still at la iw  at a late hour 
were James E McGee and John 
.S Marlin Officers believTd they 
had them surrounded In a river- 
tmttom section near Fort Worth 
downtown district, the same 
area in which Hardin was shot 

Hardin was held u n d e r  a 
charge of murder in the shooting 
death of a south Fort Worth 
tavern operator. Guy Tolleson 
He also IS charged in Colorado, 
police said, with kidnaping 

Just )iow tlie escape w a s

pulled off, officers would not 
say. There was a report one of 
the men held a gun on a Jailer.

As they left the building, the 
men enniontered a woman 
about to get into her car. They 
were un.surces.sful in forctiqi her 
into the vehicle, bowevrr, and 
fled on foot.

Officers caught three of the 
escapees within a few minutes 
as lawmen from all available 
police agencies Joined quickly 
in the manhun

The man shot was apprehend
ed near the Trinity River in the 
vicinity of a dnve-tn theater and 
the leonard Bmtliers parking 
kg, not far from the city’s down
town section

T V  .Sheriff's Department said 
the man shot wras not believed 
.senouslv wounded The spokes
man added that he believed onlv 
one prisoner remained free at 
9 10 p m. and that it appeared 
that officers had him ■iurrounded 
in the same area where Hie 
escapee was shot.

Advancements Announced On 
Herald Advertising Staff

Fires Are Fatal 
To Two Women

DALI.A.S (A P )— Two women 
perLshed Saturday in separate 
Dallas fires.

NfMmie Darts. S2. died when 
a frame hou.se burned She was 
trapped upotairs Damage wasv 
estimated at $7,500 '

Madelline Norml), 53, perished 
In a fire that did an estimated 
6300' damage to a one story 
brick bouse. That Maze started 
la the garage, riremcn sa^.

Changes in the advertising 
staff of The Herald are being 
announced today.

Oliver Cofer. who has been 
retail advertising manager, is 
being promoted to director of 
advertising, with supervision 
over local retail accounts, 
classified advertising and na
tional advertising 

Melvin FYvar, who has ticen 
a local display ad salesman, is 
being advanc^ to manager of 
cla.ssified advertising He is 
succeeding Tommy Stephens 
who has resigned to handle his 
own business enterpn.ses 

Cofer. who Just last week was 
elected preskleiit of the Texas 
Advertising Managers Associa
tion. has been with The Herald 
since 1048. He came here from 
Terrell as a space salesman and 
in 1950 became manager of lo
cal advertising. He had worked 
beXh with the Alvin Sun and 
the Terrell Tribune before com
ing here.

Fryar has been In The Herald 
organization a little over six 
years as a retail ad salesman.

A native of Howard County, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. R. V. 

i r  itaM eu^ ptminr

schools In Big Spring and was 
graduated from high sc’hool in 
1958 He attended Aliilenc Chris
tian College for three years, 
then returned V re  and worked 
for a time at the State National 
Bank before Joining T V  Herald 

Fryar is married to the 
former BoliMe Newman and

they have .two children. Nor
man. 7, and daughter Kim. 3. 
They are m em W s of the 
Church of Christ.

Fryar has been active in the 
Jaycee organization, )us been 
Its treasurer and a member of 
the board and < hatrman of sev
eral special projects.

#
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Oversized Tag For So Little A Gal '
Dfauuu Jay L rF m e , slx-meellis-eld dtagh- displays sample ef aew naeresreal IN I  aate 
ter ef Mrs. Jay LeFevre, AbUeae, aad p a id - tags her graadmetber's effire will begta dls- 
daagiter of Ceoaty Assessor Zlrah LeFevre, tiibetlag oo Feb. S.

New Car Tags Have Arrived,
They

By SAM BLACKBURN
Howard County's supply of 

IM I automobile plates arrived 
Thursday afternoon. They're 
different this year.

They stink and they shine In 
the dart.

The reason they smell (if  you 
are In a light room where there 
are a lot of them) la probablv 
due to the chemicals which 
make the numerals aad letters 
glow In the dark.

Last year, if you remember, 
you paid an extra 30 cents 
above the scheduled rate — 
this. It w u  explained, to 
compensate the state for 
mainng the plates flouresceat 
The only trouble wa.s — the INS 

ites didn't Boursece. They 
id to be lighted to be readable.
This year, starthig on Fab 

1, you ^  plates that shine 
dark like a

Shine In The
1

Dark

Cd'
In the cat's eye,

or so they say. You'll pav 
30 ‘ cents extra but you'll 
notice it because you paid 
same fee last year.

The fees are unchanged. The 
I12M 1minimum fee la $12 30 which

applies to all cars 3,000 pounds 
weight and under. They climb

to
They 

the weight ofIn proportion 
your car..

So far, the office of Mrs. 
Zlrah LeFevre, county tax 
a s s m s s o r ,  has collected 
N13,lt7.13 for car registration 
for the year 1908. There la every 
probability that the 1N9 
collections will be on a parity 
with the past year.

Of car registration fees, the 
county keeps $175,000 and the 
balance goM to the state.

This year's .shipment of 
plates, delivered here In big
ilghway department trucks 

from a wareoouse in Abilene,

Seek
Killing

Suspects In 
Of Guard

BERKELEY, Calif. ^  arms. He was
VlrtuaOy without dues, police 
sought thrte poeetily fou r- 
men for the execution-type kill 
ing of a Brink's armored car; 
guard Friday. One man was ap> 
prebended.

The slain guard was Joseph
W. Martin, # ,  of San Leandro

Perhaps scores of bullets 
were fired In a two-mile chase 
by the armored truck dnver, 
Bmry D. Godwin, 25. of Rich
mond, before the robbers aban
doned thdr car.

carrying caMi Into the store and 
wan to pick up its bank deposit

New Regime 
InBahamas

totalled 28,N9. Last year's 
shipment mcluded 27,8M tags.

This year's consignment, in 
ctudea 18,510 passenger car 
plateli; 4.9N truck plates; 400 
truck tractor; four, farm 
tractor; l.HN trailer; 170 
motorcycle. I.8N  farm trailer; 
and 350 house trailer tags. The 
remainder are special tags.

This year's letter com
binations are DDB, DDC, ODD, 
DDF, DDG, DDH, DDK. DDL. 
DDN, DDM, DDR and DDP fw

E ssengrr cars. Most of the 
ter aeries begin with tag 10 

and expire with tag NS.
This year's tags have white 

b a c k g r o u n d s  writh black 
numerals. They lack the 
reference to the llemUfair 
which distinguLshed the INB 
Lvuie.

The tags win not go on sale 
until Feb. 1. Motomts have 
until April 1 to buy and attach

Pueblo Crew 
Assigned To 
New Duties
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A PV -A ll 

ept the In-Pueblo crewmen except 
telUgence ship's skipper have 
been releesed from the San Die
go Naval Hospital and assigned 
to limited duty at a nearby 
Navy ah* station.

A Navy spokesman told news
men Friday the men will re
main at their new station at 
least until a court of Inquiry has 
had a chance to review eventa 
surrounding seizure of the ship 
by North Kwea.

The court is scheduled to con 
vene next Thursday at the Co
ronado Naval Amphibious base 
near here.

The 82 men of the Pueblo, who 
spent 11 months in captivity, 
have been at the San Diego hos 
pltal .since their return Christ
mas eve. They have been treat 
ed for iniuiiet and ailments and 
have umtogone intelligence de
briefings.

Debriefing of the captain, 
Cmdr. U o ]^  Bucher, has been 
delayed by his weakened condi 
tlon, a Navy spokesman said.

Cmdr. E. Donald Kaufmann, 
senior medical officer, said the 
limited duty assignment at the 
nearby N o ^  Island Naval Air 
Station la " h l^ y  desirable" 
medically.

He said the Navy wants to 
"medically follow these men 
cloflely for an additional period 
to ln.sure there is no reoccur
rence of previous symptoms or 
appearance of latent illnesa or 
disease such as hepatitis occur
ring i 
wWch 
self

earance of latent 
epai

as a result of Internment,
has not yet manifested It-

LBJ's Last State Address
Scheduled Tuesday Night
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  PreM 

dent Johnson will deliver his 
farewell State of the Union mes
sage at a nationally televised 
lotnt session of Congress at 0

6 m. EST Tuesday, the White 
ouse announced today.

Press Secretary George Chris 
tlan said that Johnson w u  put 
ting the finlshingtouchu on his 
meuage la his mflce today. 

Christian said the

gi win be sent to 
r Johnson h u  delivered his 

State of the Union message, but 
he gave no date for the budget’s 
submiulon.

He said an economic muSage 
would follow.

Chriatlan indicated with a ges
ture of the hand that Johnson 
had received no commitment 
from President-elect Nixon 
about the troublesome question

of whether to recommend an ex- 
tenskm of the 10 per cent in
come surtax.

Asked for a y u  or no on this 
matter, Christian merely smiled 
and held his hands palm up.

C h r i s t i a n  said' Jirimaoo 
planned to spend a family week
end at Camp David. He added 
that some friends and staff 
members may join him.

But he said be does not exi 
the President to leave the close
ly guarded area during a visit 
expected to end Sunday night.

'The President and Mrs. John 
son expect to fly to New York 
Monday where they w in  be 
gueets at a dinner.

Previously, Senate Democrat
ic Leader Mike Mansfield of 
Montana had u id  Jedinson waa 
reluctant to deliver bis State of 
the Union mesuge in person

Saturday Evening Post 
Breathing Its Lost Gasp
NEW YORK (A P )-P rln tin g  

presses are h u m m ^ a requiem 
for the Setitrdey 

nugaxlae that rei

ning a requiem 
Evening mst, 

remained iuiso-

Lions To Sell *

'Blind' Brooms

phistlcated in an increasingly 
sophisticated age.

The issue dated Feb. 8, now 
being printed, is the last in a 
series that b e ^  la 1821. It had 
always been a folksy pubUce- 
tioo.

V
Downtown Uons are going to

blind and tnoee'day’stry to help the
mth sight problems this week^said

The Post’s demise was an
nounced Friday by Martin S 
Ackerman, preddent of the Post 
iand Ks parent company, Curtis 
Publishing Co.

"Apparently there Is Just not 
to|the need for our product in to- 

o f Uvscheme o f  living," he

by selling products made by the 
hfiml

Long a finandaU.drag on Cu^ 
ti«, the Post had a lte fic lt  of

Starting Thuraday afternoon, I about $5 raillioa In 1M8 and

Reports from sale of United 
States Savings bonds in Novem
ber made It appear that H was 

District 4 reached its

NASSAU, Bahamas (A P ) -  
Prtme Minister Lynden 0. Pin-

current license plates to the^ 
vehicles.

Mrs LeFevre said this Is a 
good time for all car owners 
to locate and have readily 
available not only their car title 
but their 1M8 registratioa 
receipt. She said that lack of 
these documenLs will slow down 
service in registering cars when 
the season opens.

If a motorist cannot locate his 
car title, he will do wed to come 
to the tax office before Feb 
1. The deputies there w in be 
able to help him replace the 
title in time for the registration 
period. This task, if the Utie 
Is lost, should be completed as 
soon as possible.

Hie motorist who has mi.<daid 
his IN 8 registration receipt, (he 
tax as.sesBor points out. will not 
be able to nuy a plate at a 
substation, but will have to 
come to the tax office in the

unlikely 
quota in 1N 8 

Sales for November amounted 
to I81.8M, said Larson Lloyd, 
d i s t r i c t  chairman, which 
boosted the amount for the first 
11 months of the year to 
$1,121,955. The quota had been 
rued at I1.800.NO. Throu^ 
November, the sales were 73 
per cent of the year’s target 

By counties, the. record of 
sales (with the cumulative 
amount shown in parenthesis) 
and percentage of quota 
achieved, shows;

Andrews $2,810 (8N.871) M; 
Dawson $4,978 ($131,829) 110;

they will sell bouee brooms and fa c ^  the prospect of enother $3 
whisk brooms door-to4oor____________________________ million loss In 19W, Ackerman

Part of tiie proexMds alM  w iU ;»id . H^damed the Post's dlffl- 
go to support the Lions Crippled cultie^M-the (act televlsioo has 
Children’s Camp at KerrvUle.|*ttr«cted an Increasing share of 
which operates a summer Mmp advertising dollar In recent 
for disabled youngsters aK po jy**”

A prime p r o j^  is supply

Mansfield said the outgtdng 
President did not want to pro
ject himself into the political 
picture at a time when a new 
president Is about to take over.

However, Mansfield said he 
and other Democratic leaders 
had urged Johnson. w l»  served 
many years In Congress, to say

_—__— t -̂----------..̂ 99 fAPVBkgSl*a farewell to former
colleagues itagues and to the country.

Johnson’s scheduling of the 
State of the Union message for 
TueiKlay indicated clearly he 
has glfen up hope of getting any 
commitment from NUon on the 
tax Issue.

Water Board
1 •

Slates Meet
njBBctmx of the (folonulo Riv- 

r liH lc ip a

The President is represented 
as wanting to submit a neariy 
balanced budget for the fiscal 
year beginning July 1. Aides 
u v e  said it would be difficult 
for him to achieve such a bal
ance without proposing that 
Congress continue, in some 
form, the tex which now is 
bringing in around $12 billkm hi 
revenue a year.

er Mteucipal Water District will 
meet here Tuesday to establish 
water rates for the year 19M.

The trust indenture of the dis
trict requires that this be done 
at a meeting in January of each 
year. Few u any sharp changes 
are anticipated in the new 
schedules. However, the board 
may be looking to the years 
inunediately ahead when the 
financial burden of the new lake 
and pipeline projects will over
lap previous obligations.

Besides a review of protovss 
on various projects, there likely 
will be some prellmlnarv. 
consideration to supplemental 
financing to round out the mas
sive expansion program laun
ched in 19M.

The rate committee will meet 
at 9 a m. at the district head
quarters at 1318 E. 4th, and the 
board at 10 a.m. with Charjes 
p ^ ,  Odessa, president, in 
charge. *

Rings Turn Out 
To Be Handcuffs

To Pay Own Way 
To Inauguration
CONCORD, N. H. (A P )-G ov . 

Walter Peterson says he will 
pay his own way to attend the 
inaugural ceremonies for Presi- 
dent-dect Nixon.

PITTSBURGH. Pa. (A P ) -  A, P e t e r ^  i s ^  M  execuliw 
youn£ bildccrooDi, who®6 born* order after taking ofOce to the 
tooting wedding procession led effect that no state em p ire  or 

jewelry store
been sen-

to his arrest on 
holdup charge, 
tenced to jail.

“ Those rings you stole for 
your wife’s fingers turned out to 
be handcuffs for your wrists,” ! 
Judge John G. Brosky told the 
defendant, Carlos Jackson.

Jackson, 22, was convicted of 
stealing $2,OCiO worth of rinn  
and $1H in cash on Aug. ^  the 

oefore he

official may travel out of state 
without his permission unless be 
pays t o  own bills.

day wed a New Kens-
In gto  girl. 

'The Iprocession through subur
ban New Kensington attracted 
more than the usual attention 
and resulted in a tip to police 
that the bridegroom was con
nected with the robbery.

AIHrie
gees •  leng w ay  at

V O IK SW A O IR

Fisher 82.979 
Gaines 82.MI 
Howard W .lt7  
Martin $13,579 
Mitchell N.832

($45,212)
($45,192)

($5N.2W)
($35 .l»)
($134,477)

Scurry $5.7N ($143.9M) 85; toUl 
N1.8M ($1,321,955) H .'A rea  1 
sales were $8S7.0N In November 
making $11.827,SM for the 11 
months, or 72 per cent of quota. 
Texas sold $194,300,917 in the 
perkxl. or 89 per cent of quote

Five Are Killed 
In Fiery Crash

cost.
ing eye glasses to chHdren who 
need eye glasses but cannot 
afford them.

The brooms are manufactured 
in the Lighthouses for Blind at 
various points in Texas.

C h a r l e s  E. Anderson, 
chairman of the drive, pointed 
out that those who purchase the 
brooms will be helping la two
ways
wetfaare

supplying funds 
mrk of the club

In helping 
gainfully ei

blind people
mployed. 
vUl be h<Teams will be headed by B. 

M. Keese, Joe Horton, Randy 
Jones, Jim Lemons, Ernie 
Boyd. Wayman Clark, Aubrey 
Biyins, Marlon Bartlett. Rich
ard A. Gray. Frank Caldwell 
and Morris Rhodes.

The house brooms w in  seU for 
82 and whisk brooms for $1. 
Besides the teams knocking on 
doors, there will be others 
operating in the shopping center 
parking lots.

They fW  on foot. * * * » V j^ ^  ^ **^  control of police and court house, where
mm. submachine gun. a 
ber
the $l.0M  they stole

copies of
lintenttl security affairs la theireceipts are on file.
Bahamas today as the isUnd L to o  a d ^  tha ljhe .state

'Is stres.sing the importance of
and a bag contemto

. _  ^****-f",,* /̂ n ^ 'gmTrnment moved toward *  fi'
ed paikliig lot acTOM the r t r e e t ;^ ^
from the University of Califor-''*” '^  complete independence post
nla.

Police in North Oakland soon 
picked up a man identified by 
the FBI as Willie Smith. 2$

FBI said Smith hadThe no

from Great Britain 

The head of the first Negro 
government of the Islands also 
asRimed responsibility for a 
new Ministry of External At-

police record, but that his fin- fairs In a Cabinet shakeup an 
i»Ls were on file because nounced Friday.
been la military service. 

He was held in
jaO

The reorganization comet as

Polke declined to speculate

the Berkeley ^ pretude to a new constitntkm 
that goes into effect soon, grant

which of the robbers killed Mar 
tin, but Police Lt. Tom Johnson 
said the guard was "literally ex
ecuted ”

Johnson said the slayer 
grabbed Martin as the guard 
was entering the Con.sumers

ing the Bahamas Increased
self-government. It was agreed 
upon In London last September.

I'nder the new setup, the Ba 
hamian gov ernment takes over 
day-totoy administration of in- 
tenial s e c u r i t y ,  although

Store with 
dragged

the 
Mm I

Crosni-appotated Gov. Sir Fran-
|ds Cummlng-Bruce retains f l

threw him to the ground and
“ fired four shots blank.
standing right over 

Martin was hit. u  the head

T h «  Big Spring 
IW aM

luflitV
Mtvrgiv

tsrina, Tn«t.
m aif

i waitmniw r«
aw lwina r  .M
Mr MW. Sv nW

By cwrWr In .. montWy mtt SSW 
mall wlSiw m  m lln  H  

l i s t  iwawtMy aM  IMOO 
ayans n s  maw ar sw  

S i n  par mansi ana t n i i  
•uMcrWIent payaSli In aS-

Tlia Awadataa P rtu  N aadutlvaty 
aMNM It Sw uw «r as nmn ai>- 

•t S ar aal aSwr- 
traM. All

nal authority for the present.

The new constitution also 
gives the Bahamas a m a te r  
voice in external affalrt, tnchid 
Ing the right to negotiate trade, 
scientific and cnmiral agree
ments with other countries, and 
treaties regulating emigration 
from the islands.

Britain retains responsibility 
for over-all external aHalrx and 
national defense.

In the Cabinet reshuffle. Dep- 
Prlme Minister Arthur D.uty

Hanna became Minister of 
Home Affairs, which includes 
immigration, prisons, lotteries
and gambling. Finance Minister 
Carlton E. Francis becomes re
sponsible (or trade and com
merce.

A new Ministry of Transport 
responsible for the postal tys  ̂
tern and all tranaportatloo wlD 
be headed by Warren J. Levarl-

addresses (other than 
k e  boxes) ax a part of 

the information needed In 
regl.denng vehicles for 1989. 
The owners will be a.sked to 
list • their street addresses — 
addresses where mail delivery 
Is possible — this year.

She explained t o t  plans are 
under way to mail out renewal 
notices from the state office tn 
1978 and t o t  t o  street ad
dresses wlU be important in the 
activating of this new program.

This new plan will work 
somewhat as t o  present system 
ased In drivers license notices, 
she said.

When the motorist gets his 
renewal notice, all he will need 
do is take it to the tax office 
here, have it validated, and be 
Issued t o  new plates. The 
system Is expecteu to 
lot of time.

The soK'alled " p r e s ^ "  tegs 
are available again. Inese are 
special tags which w in  indude 
up to six letters or numerals 
or a combination of letters and 
numerals 'to  meet t o  ap- 

icant’s desires. Such tags cost 
10 plus the regular r e g i^ t io n  

fee for t o  applicant's car. 
Application.s should be made to 
the office of the tax assessor- 
collector.

Since Feb. 1 faHs on Satur
day, no tegs will be Issued at 
the office of the tax assessor 
until Feb. 3.

save a

?1

Mrs. L t f  evre said tbera will
be two siibst;:ations operating in 
the car registration program. 
One will be the Webb AFB 
Credit UnkN  ̂at the Webb AFB 
The other wlU be the Newsom 
Food Store on South Gregg 
Tags go 00 sale at these 
sCalibBt OB reb. 8.

ST. PAULS, N.C. (A P ) -  A 
firey coUiaioo near St. Pauls, In 
southeastern North (Carolina, 
killed five persons Friday.

The victims were Allan Gould, 
17; Michael GouM, 19; and Rich
ard Sofomon, 38. all of Worces
ter. Ma.ss; Robert Crowell of 
Vbtelaod, N.J., and Robert Chs- 
mond of Browns Mill, N.J.

Authorities said they were 
killed when a southbound trac
tor-trailer truck croemd the me
dian and jackknifed Into the 
path of a station wagon. I

Both vehicles honied, trap
ping the vktime inside. 1

i
Turn A Bod Setno
Into A Good Ono

liKome Ton Service

..Q
cheaper

in the long run.
gelGat will never cost you much. (You'll 

about 27 miles to the gallon.)
And the omount ol oil you use Is like o 

drop In the bucket. (It only tokes 2.7 quarts 
and almost never needs more between 
changes.)

And the engine is air-cooled, |o you don't 
hove to spend o red cent for onti-freeze or 
rust Inhibitors.

And you get more than your money's 
worth out of o set of tires (around 40,(X)0 
miles).

But don't think buying a new Volkiwa;^ 
Is just another get-rkh-qukk Kheme.

You hove to wait until the second set of 
tires wear out.

BA RN EY TOLAND  
VOLKSW AGEN

“5SB"

MM W. 3rd •  30.707 
O N L Y  AMImtmH I t o k r  l i  B ig  E g r t e r -

/
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2303 GREGG ST.
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
SUNDAY 1 TO 6

SAVE MORE
DBCORATOR

PILLOW S
1 Center Plush Button 

Foam Filkd  
Ass't. Colors A Fabrics

1.19
EA. VALUE

HARTWELL
Q UALITY  

WORK CLO TH ES
SHIRTS

PANTS

VALUES
TO
4.37

NEVER PRESS OR SANFORIZED 
COLORS: KHAKI, GREEN OR GRAY. 

PANT SIZES 28-44. SHIRTS 15'/̂  TO 16V̂

P R IC ES  GOOD SUNh MON. AND TU ES.

SUEDE LEATHER

CHUCKA BOOT
CASUAL FOOTWEAR IN SOFT SUEDE

SIZES 
6V -̂12 D.

No. 91670—Tan
No. 91671— Spanish Moss

Sport Coats 
and

Blazers
PLAIDS AND SOLIDS

GIBSON'S LOW 
DISCOUNT PRICE

REDI-CUT
M ATERIAL
FASHION SOLIDS A PRINTS YD.

In 
3

Yd. Lgths.

POUND CA KE MOLD
Cast Aluminum

For Cakes 
Gelatin Desserts 

Frozen Salads

4.89 VALUE

HOOVER MODEL 1010 .

UPRIGHT VAC
Only a Hoover beats, as 
It sweeps, as it cleans to 
get deep down dirt. It 
rolls easily on wheels 
. . . has big Throw-away 
Bag and rug adjustment.

DINNERW ARE
45-PS. SET

FORM FIT—HEAVY DUTY

Mattress Cover
BOIL ABL E—WASH ABL E 
DRIES IN ANY DRYER. 
WATERPROOF— FLAMEPROOF 
DOUBLE BED SIZE 
54"x76"x8".....................................

TWIN BED SIZE 
39"x76"*8"

M ATTRESS COVER

S E R V I C E  F O R  I  
R O S E  P A T T E R N  
t  Cups k Saecers 
I  Salad Plates 
I  m a a e r Plates 
I  Soap Baw ls 
Segar sad C r c e a  
S e r v tic  P la ttr r  
\cgetaW e Dish

I \ BROXODENT

TOOTHBRUSH
The Automatic Toothbrush That 
More Dentists Recommend Than 

All Others Combined

IN DELUXE 2-WAY 
BATHROOM CASE 
REG. 15.88 VALUE.

REAAIN(3TON*
550SELEKTR0NIC*
WORLD-WIDE*
S H A V E R

Cm
NEW 785S SHARPER BIADES 

C o m fo rt Oiel 
Adjusts Htads

REAAINSTON* 
300 SELECTRO*

S H A V E R
NEW
78% 
SHARPER 
BLADES

Closer, faster, more comfort
able shaves... isn’t that a 
good gift idea for him this 
Christmas •  plus a sideburn 
trimmer and exclusive dial 
ttwt adjusts heads to his skin 
and beard •  with handsome 
pftcaie.

37.95 VALUE
/

43.95 VALUE

SUNBEAM SH AVEM ASTER  
ELEC T R IC  SH AVER

M adel
SM7S
W M i T ra v e l 
P e a c h ................

M adel
SU
Reg. I*.l

99

99

PLAYMATE

TA PE PLA YER
Uees Playfepe 

Cartridges 
Solid Steto 

Modol No.77 
19.95 VALUE

PORTABLE

RADIO
PHONO
AM RADIO

Phono. Has 
Tort# Control

Oporates On 
Batteries 

29.80 Value

99

REAW N GTO N '
P R I N C E S S ’

S H A V E R

If your princess it young and 
delicate.. .  dw'U love our 
PrirKov.. .  new gentle action 
mth adjustable^guard combs 
for urtderarms and lags.. .  
oonsidenitaty priced.

' 14.95 VALUE

EN V ELO PES
NO. 10 PLAIN

BOX OF 35 
49a VALUE.

TYPING
PA PER
49< VALUE

NO. 5302 ALADDIN 
89 SHEETS

BUGS-AWAY

Shelf Paper
13" WIDE X 25 FEET

LARGE ASS'T.
OF PATTERNS 
TO CHOOSE FROM 
49< V A LU E...............

IC
ROLL

AUTOMATIC

Pitch-Up
Machine

WITH 30" BAT 
AND 12 PLASTIC 
BASEBALLS..........

39

LANOLIN PLU S
SHAMPOO

RINSE

160Z. SIZE 
1.(X) VALUE.

n
m r u c t i

*4.pa»TP

VO!
HAIR

SPR A Y
18-OZ.

RIGHT
GUARD
Deodorant

13-ez.
2.29 Value

12

Henkscraft 
No. 217A 
Vaporizer 

1-Gel. Cep. 
Automatic

FAMILY 
SIZE Toothpaste

W I l K I \ S O N

RAZOR BLADES 
Double Edge

PKG.
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Escaped Con 
Kills Deputy 
In Shoot-Out
DALLAS (A P )—James Walter

'hernr 
ird of

, owner'of a,criminal rec-
awesome length, clung to 

a flicker of life Saturday v te r

(Photo by Ooraty VoKtoy)

DR. CHARLES WARREN GETS JAYCEE TOP AWARD 
Ben Faulkner, right, mokes DSA presentation

Jaycees Salute 
Young Man O f '68
Big Spring's outstanding young 

of l i t t  ..............................man of l iw  is a native product 
—Dr. Guuies O. Warren

He was presented by Ben 
Faulkner, president of the Jaŷ  
cees to the Big Spring Chamber 
of Commerce banquet Saturday
night with a salute for a c t lv i^  
to his profession, chureh and
community. Dr. Warren, den
tist, got a standing ovation.

His was the 20th such award 
presented by the local Jaycee 
chapter.

Reared In Howard cixinty ni

l i t t le  One' 
Case Cloudy
No new leads have developed 

as to who left a new-born baby
boy toi the parking lot Tuesday 
at Malone-Hogan Clinic, said
Leo Hull, aailsUnt police chief 

Big Spring officers have been 
Hearcblng Idr the Infant'a moth 
er alDce the baby was discov 
ered Tneaday marntni aban' 
dnned la a car.

Howai^H^ounty Junior College ^
(which

Big Spring, he finished school 
here, was a basketball star at 

l~^ouot;
B O S # W v n a  as a t i ^ '  

tne), went to the University of 
Texas on a basketbaM echolar- 
shlp. graduated there and from 
the unlverstty’a dental school 
before returning here In IN I.

He is a member and a deacon 
of the First Baptist Church, su- 

of the ]rouUi Sun
day School department, gave a

a gunflght that left a deputy 
sheriff d^ad and Cherry shot in 
the chest, abdomen and leg.

Cherry's blonde, tearful girl 
friend, who swung a lamp and 
a bottle with considerable force 
against the head of another dep
uty, sat in a jail cell.

Killed in the fight that broke 
out like lightning was Sheriff's 
Office Criminal Investigator 
Buddy Waithers, 40. veteran, 
able officer described in loving 
terms by Sheriff Bill Decker as 
“ my boy ’ ’

FIVE 'HMES
The wounded deputy—shot in 

the foot and beaten over the 
head—was a I Maddox, 38. If 
anyone was a hero of the gun- 
fight it was Maddox.

The deputy, shot and clubbed 
and dazed, pulled his pistol free 
and fired five times at Cherry.

Then Cheixy, his • foot 
frame draped in nothing but a

Kir of trousers, fled the sham- 
!8 of Room 13, Eastern Hills 

Motel, followed by his blonde ui 
a nightgown.

They Jumped into a car aad 
sped off. But officers, believmi 
tney

Edmondson Back In 
After Another Jail Break

Pokey

Lee Levy Edmondson, 33- 
year-old Big Spring man, 
doesn't seem to be too suc
cessful as a Jail breaker.

Friday, he and two other 
prisoners in the Lubbock County 
Jail, managed to escape from 
their cells and the Jail after 
menacing Jailers with knives.

Friday night, Edmoralson was 
back in tail — his bid for free
dom h am g been brief, lie was 
captured by officers who fopnd 
him hiding in the warehouse 
section of Lubbock. Search for 
his two companions was con
tinuing.

The Jail break escapade of 
Edmondson in Lubbock reminds 
officers here of an abortive Jail 
break effort that Edmondson 
made in IN I in the Howard 
County Jail. That attempt was 
even more short lived than the 
one at Lubbock.

Edmondson, who currently is

LEVY LEE EDMONDSON

here, was In 
burglary and

Lubbock where 
entry chari

have been filed against him. He 
arrested 1had been arrested here (hiding 

under a bed in a residence) 
following the recovery of a 
tractor stolen in this county. 
The tractor was found in J4ew 
Mexico. Filed on here for theft

under charge of tractor theftSept. 21, 1N8, be was released

knew the couple, sealed
mg
oft Lubbock County Jail 

________mained free Saturday. One es-
*"1 piffilanfav 4*M9 Midi sMAdl̂  A9‘m- WAS CAOllirtd.

of his time at his own 
1 two years ago to con

duct a daotal clinic on the Isle

rests

There was no violence in the 
arrests. (Tieiry w ar in no condi 
tlon to create ah«.  ̂ He was,m 
one car and the blonde lu d * l^  
In another with another man.

Santiago Returns 
To Court Monday

Brazen Escapees 
Elude Officers
LUBBOCK (A P ) -  Two fed

era! prisoners who escaped the 
■ Frklay re-

Two of the men held knives at 
the throats of 0. T. Lindsey and 
W. C. Johnson, both Jailers, 
took their keys and freed a for
mer cellmate.

The man they freed and took 
with them. Levy Lee Edmond
son, S3, was recaptured late FYi
day night in a warehouse district 
of Lublock
on

Edmondson was held 
a Lubbock burglary charge.

James Kenneth Johnson, 31, of 
St. Paul. Ark., and Donald Ray 
Buchanan, 29, of Dallas re- 
maiafd_ftiBe.jrheY w tre ^ lo g
returned to their cell after an 
arraignment on charges of rob
bing, an Arkansas bank.

Jail authorities could not ex
plain how the pair procured the 
Knives. Their escape went un
detected for about I I  nunutes, 
the sherifTs department said. 
It was discovered when a guard 
found the rievator unlocked and 
cell keys inside it.

to Lubbock to face 
charges in that county On 
24.

I OTHER ATTEMPT 
' His attempt at Jail break here 

occurred on July M, IN I. Of 
fleers said that fklmoodscm aal 

I Frankie Lee Bean, then SO, held 
I nere on a burglary charge,
I made a fake pistol out of a 
' tobacco can and soap. Whea 

George Bogard, the taller, 
approached the cell block, 
accompanied by his gntndson 
and a trusty, Manuel Pineda, 
the pair stuck the fake pistol 
in Bogard’s face and forced him 
to open the Jail door. They 
battered the Jailer and the 
trusty with their fists and ieet 
and locked them in a cell. The 
grandson was also locked in the 
cell.

Bean and Edmondson were 
out in the run-around but had 
not managed to escape from the 
Jail area. The Jail cook phoned 
an alarm to the sheriff's office 
and deputy sheriffs, including 
A. G. lUtchell; who is stiU on 
the force, came upstairs 

SUBDUED 
The two fugitivcs~1ltad hidden 

in the hospital room. The  ̂
lerged holding the fake pistol. 
'I  didn’t know it was a fake,”  

recalls Mitchell. “ R looked real 
enough, so I  whacked both of 
them with my pistol barrel and 
we quieten^ thenv”  Both 
required stitches m bead 
wounds.

Pineda had several broken 
flEs add fhctal Inhiries. Bogard, 
who was the fatiwr of Stanley 

ard. Big Spring city police 
officer, was cut a ^ t  the face 
and head.

Been was later convicted of 
habitual criminal charges and 
on Nov. 27, IN I, was sentenced 
to life imprisonment. Ed
mondson. officers said, has been 
in and out of trouble several 

Itimes in the pa.st eight years.

6-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold. Sundoy, Jon. 12, 1969

idagnacnr.
t ^  the

Another step in the aging case ^  
of the State vs. Joseph Nardso'~

He is past pre-,Santiago will be taken at 2:30lantiago
local camp of pm. Monday in llSth DistrIctI

Mrs. Verdie Dill, 
Services Monday

to g lv  
LitUe

While a flood of offers have 
come In from people wanting 

fve  the child a borne, “ The 
One,”  as be is called by 

hospital nurses taking care of 
him. remains la the hoqiital.

His future Is now up to the 
courts, and District Judge Ralph 
Caton has Indicated that tm  
baby will be placed under the 
care of the Child Welfare DM- 
Bion of the Texas Department of 
Public Welfare In Odessa.

of Mai
aktent
Gideons Intenurthxial; vice pre-,Couit

«  .  er.._Y J '

tktpant In many other conumini- ^
ty affairs I Santia«, a 2S-year-old airman

•and natm  of Puerto Rico, has
He is married to his school been convicted of assault wlthi nm m

sweetheart, the former Shirley intent to munler and munfer „
WUdle. and they have four chlF m connection with the fatal
(hen, Mike, Mark, Matt, and shooUi* April 29 IN I  of S ^  hospital
Lisa. Uttfortiittately, his family sgt. Malcolm Gore aiid th e '^ * “ ” **y afternoon. ^
ah were confined to the home wounding of M n  Jean Morton J Services will be at 4 p.m 
•hh  flu. He was assesaed I I  years in Monday in NaDey-Plckle Funewl

Dr. Warren said he considered ^  assault charge and life for Home Rosewood Chapel with 
the award eenred by Big Sprmg,» ! »  murder of Core.- |the Rev. Frank B ^ d a T p ^
because *'a man's life is the p r ^  The incident orcured some Chares
duct of tnfluences unon him. two vears and nine months sen iofftetating. Burial will be M

b EA TH S

(Wioto toy Oanny Va)di»)

SHAPING PLANS FOR PAGEANT 
Winston Measures, Welter Eckoh end Berry Hell, 

left to right

Miss Texas 
Plans

Details for the Miss Texas: Corporation. The session was at 
pageant of 1N9 were discussed Ihe Holiday Inn. 
by representatives of 10 West 
Texas cities gathered here Sat- 

for conference with offi-

The Miss Texas pageant will 
be held in Fort Worth July 7-12, 

urday fw  c o n f e r ^  with offl- coUseuS?.
cent of the Miss Texas Pageant ^

has been set for Apid 18-19 in

21 Cub Scouts 
Receive Awards

Is the pro-j The incident orcured some *̂*1*
upon him. two years and nine months ago. iofftetating. Bur 

There have been many upon me. and Santiago has spent all but Trinity Memorial Park 
and they have been here. I feel eight months and 28 days of Mrs. Dill was horn May ^
my influence should be for that time in Howard County 19N. In StephenvHle, and

WEATHER

y w «g  people . IJaU.

Trustees Might Let Few 
Kittens, Tigers Mingle
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PRINCETON. N. J. (A P )— 
Pnneeton University trustees 
are expected to announce Sun
day that a few kittens will Join 
the tigers on the Ivy League 
campin next faU 

The university's board met 
Saturday to consider a recom 
mendatKNi that women under 
graduates be admitted for the 
first time in the school's 222- 
year history.

President Robed F. Goheen 
win announce that decision at a 

-news conference Sunday. Rut 
there seemed little doubt of the 
outcome—students, faculty and 
Goheen all favor the change.

LONG 0\T.RDI'E 
“ It's long overdue.”  said Jef

frey Greif. one of Princeton’s 
3.2i9 nule undergraduates 

S t u d e n t s  expect great 
changes In the pattern of social 
life when miniskirts loin the Ivy 
I,eague blazers on the campus. 
Now, most students confine 
their dating to weekends, im
porting g ^ s  from V’a.s.sar, 
Smith. Sarah (.awrence and oth
er such colleges Some date 
girls from coeducational cam- 
pu-ses in nearby Trenton and

came to Big Spring from Swta 
Rita in 19N She was a membe- 
of the Church of Christ

sons.
Big Sprhig. and 
ikUtand; a o a u ^  
r .  Ixipei. ^

Survivort include 
Howard Dodd. Big 
Fcrrol Dodd. MkRaad 
ter. Mrs B F. Ixipei. 
Spring; six grandchildren 
four great-gratKlchUdren; 
airier. M r s .  Mattie J^m p. 
Ctaeo; and two brothers, daude 
Simthons and Bin Simmons, both 
of Ctaco.

M n. Plunkett; five sons. B. K 
Harrison. Greely, C ôlo.; Charles 
R. Harrison, San Juan. P.R 
E. G. Harrison, Rockdale; Ben 
Harrison, Mobile, Ala., and Carl 
H. Harrison, Birmingham; two 
slriere, Mn. B. J. Edwards; 
Mn. J. D. Dukes, both of Birm 
ini^iam; one brother, J. S. Ken- 
namer, Birmingham. There are 
22 grandchildren arxl a number 
of grent-grandchildren.

Mrs. Tom Taylor, 
Services Monday
M n. Tom Taylor, H. of 2011 

Johnaon, died Saturday moni- 
Ing in a local hospital. She had 
lived In this county since 19N. 

Servicca are to be i t  11 s.m.

Mrs. Cora Parish, 
Visiting Here

Twenty-one members of Cub 
Scout Pack 137 received awards 
at the December pack meeting 
recently at Washington Place 
School.

ui*■; memben 
for needy
and a Christmas theme was 
carried out.

Recelvuig new rankings were 
David Daniels, Perry H u , Tony

the municipal auditorium.

Here for the parley were Wal
ter Echols, executive producer 
of the state pageant; Bob 
Horan and Barry Hall, associate 
producers, and Winston Meas
ures. housing and meals chair
man.

Area of discussion included 
aatries, publietty, pubUe rela-
tkNis, Judging, awards and gen
eral problems attendant to the 
state presentation. Local show 
items also were discussed.

Representatives were here 
Fisher, and Rickie Jones, Bear from Abilene, Amarillo, Vernon, 

Mrs Cora V. Parish. N . J ***” : Oiesse, l>evelland. Plalnvlew.
mother of Mrs. Morris J, Mul-ijll**®"’ Coffey, Rjckie San Angelo. Lubbock, Borger,
pus. died at 9:39 p m. S a tu n tay .lg^™ -
in a Iwal *RSJrts,“ ®*3 ?*
ness of one week. A resident o fiz r^ j™  iwwaw, an
Van Alstyne, she was

Roberts, all Wolf! Faulkner and John An- 
|derson will be co-chairmen fer

ika Hma t Sosc to lecelve goW Of sUverlft** !••• P*g«»nt here. Current 
hw ^ u f^ e r  here at the time of * « * *  Jimmy Miss Big Spring is Sharon Hicks

a-m ha .»  9 ***“ • D*nny'*"<* Mlss Big Spring ta
RsSiirt Maimm , Marty Brenda Eppler. The new Miss

„  y ,  Huron. Dan HiffortT and Allan Big Spring will represent
Shankle and Bobby,dty in the state contest.

Seward were given denner!
Home. River - Welch Funeral badges, and GorSm  BirreU an!

the

one
New RniiLswick or the sinalL 
all-girl Westminster'Choir Col
lege right in Princeton 

There are woigen on the 
Princeton campas now—IIS of 
them among the 1.9N graduate 
studenls. But eventuatty. under 
the plans outlined by a special 
committee which stodieu the 
matter, Princeton will have 
l.OM women undermduates— 
about 29 per cent m p
total enrollment ..
------------------------------------------Memorial Hospital in Colorado

CARD OF THANKS City after an fllnesi of two 
The family of Herman I.ander,i months.

Mrs. Phillips' 
Services Today
COLORADO CITY (SC) -

iwoiPTtMi Mrs C,eorgie Phillips. 91, died 
projected at , . j 5 ^ »  Saturday ta Root

Sr. wishes to take this opportuni-' Services win be at 2 p m. Sun- 
t|T̂  aloiqt wHh him to mank all'day In the First Methodist

Home ta in charge of local aC' 
rangements

Mrs. Parish was born .Sept 
11, 1879 in Alaba'ma, and she

Monday to the Nalley - Plckle| came to Comanche. Tex. ta 1899 
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev,{.she had been a Van Alstyne 
Jim E. Hill, First Baptist resident 97 years, but had visited 

Ackerfy,Church. Ackerfy. offletating 
Burial will be ta the d ty  ceme
tery.

She was bom Feb. M, 18S3 in 
Bell County

Big Spring several times. 
Survivors other than Mrs.

asstetant denner badge.

Band Will Join 
Inaugural Parade

Banker Honored 
By ACC Altimni
ABILENE -  Willard Paine, 

prpsideirt of the Cttizms Na- 
LAMESA (SC) -  Lamesa and ^  Lubbock since

Dawson County had purvlULsed named
^  ____  ____ ____a 13,000 ticket Saturday to send Ahimnu.s of the

Mnlpus include three daughters, the Golden Tornado band to the ^  Abilene Christian
Mrs. Lynn Pariah and Mrs. inauguration of Gov. P r e ^  ̂ <*Hege.

She was married'John Douglas, both of V a n S m l t h .  a Lamesa High Chesley McDonald Sterling 
to Tom Taylor. Jan. 9, 19N ta'Alystyne. Mrs. Rale Bemethy,;graduate. city, rancher and p m id e n t^
BeRoa He died Dec. 29. itS9. nmison. and two other daugh- The 114-plece band under the A(X! Alumni Association 
She was a member of the Metbo-jfen which preceded her tn'<**rectioo of Robert Couch, will made the announcement at a 
^  Church. jdeath; 19 grandchildren and 16i)ofe ta the S p m. inaugural luncheon at noon Friday at In

Surrivori include six 
Cullen Taylor, Hedley; ( 
Taylor, Lamesa; Buck Taylor. 
B «tram ; Winfred Taylor, Ack^ 
erly; R. D. Taylor, Camp Verde. 
A ilz.; and Jodie Tavkir, Albu-

I great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Williams, 
Rites Pending

parade in Austin Jan 21. Joining Town Inn in Lubbock 
with the Texas Tech and, ^ ^
Lubbock High School bands in 
a musical salute from the South
Pljibn ft *  colleges board of trustees

Contributioas continued pour- 
ing in Saturday even after the 
N.9N goal of the Band B o o s t e r s , 2 f i T " J ^

querque. N M ; three daughters _  ___
Mrs Roby Hunt, and Mrs.' Mm Aggfe Wiffiaim. 91. loog-lhid bew  reached F ^ a v  ‘ u
Loraine Walton. Austin; Mrs. time resident of Howard Coun-{flcials counted $3,283 on hand

— ----------- ----------------- ---------------------------- ^  •* P "* SatiBthylfrom local and out-of-town "*1  Lubbock.
warm, wonderful fiieads who Church with the Rev. Billy W i l - [^  brother. Win Coster, Salado m a local hospital She hadlfrlends. and more gifts were In his speech. McDonald said 

were very faithful with their'klnson. • pastor, officiating, p *  h*<l 23 ipandchildren. 32 been in tailing health a number'coming in Paine was a unanimous selec-
cards. letteri. flowers, and gen- Burial will be in Colorado citylP*®* Kr*«lchDdren and o n e o f  j ^ r s  g u s „  ^ay^ chartered Gon by the alumni board for
erosMy during his hospital con-lcemetery under direction oif ... , Funeral amngemenL^ * r e 'm d  reservations made for the 1^* award. "The board each
ftnement It certainly meant,giker and Son Funeral Home.
more to him than each of you 
will ever know, and meant even 
as much to his tamily. It is peo-

Mrs Phillips was born Feb. 
8, 1877 In Alabama, and she 
married Thomas Phillips Dec.

^  22. 1102 in Greenville. Tex. Mr.
w r ld  go a ^ ^ ' l ^ k  eachiphiitipg 1135 ,,^1 Mrs.
r i you agrin^hom the b o tU ^ jp „„u ^  (-otoiwdo City

M e r i a c h 5 %  ^
Herman lander, Sr. 

and family

Grandsons will be pallbearers.,P^>ng *t River-Welch Funeral,tMindmen
Home.

Mrs Williams was bom Aug 
9. 1877 in Lampasas, and she 
came to Howard County in 1892.
She married Stanley J Williams 
in 1933 and he preceded her in 

she was a mem-

Wilson Services 
Set For Monday

Farmer Group 
Meets Dickson

year tries to select a man who 
Ls outstanding in four areas of 
icity, riate and country; church; 
and home.”

Pallbearers for the services! death in 1982.
of Virgil P. Wilson. 54. were i
a n n o u i^  Saturday, wilson'**Ŝuryjyqrs include two sons.

* « «■  John Allred, of Big Spring, and 
a 1 ^  lllnejw . . .  W. J. Allred. Stantno; and an

the First Methodist Church.
Survivors include two sons.

Royce PhilUpe. Commerce, and
Cullen Phillips, Pecan Gap, H ie services will be at ^^ladooted son Charles Williams 
Tex : one daughter, Mrs. Aline r n r  M ^ ^  tlw S S o c k ;  orie daughter, Mrs
Anderson. Colorado Gty; n i n e R o s e w o o d  chapel. T^ jC on i James. Big S arii«; a half- 
grandchildren and 10 great- Rev, Frank Radchff of Westig|g(^^ Mrs. Eatna Halfar

I "And those of us who know 
, Willard Paine know of the ont- 

Representallves of Farm'landing example that he has 
Bureaus m Howard, Mitchell been in each of these areas,”  
and Nolan counties met Wednes- McDonald continued, 
day ta a get-acquainted session!

grandchildren.

Mrs. Harrison, 
Rites Monday
Services for Mrs. Gineva Har

rison, 82. who died Friday at 5 
p.m. in a local hospital, will be 

I at 3 p.m. Monday in the Nal- 
ley - Pickle Rosewood Chapel. 

|The Rev. James A. Puctartt. 
Baptist Temple Church will of
ficiate. InterTnent will be in 

■Trinity Memorial Park 
Mrs. Harrison, who came here

Side Baptist Church will of-';
Ifarook, Big

a half brother. Oliver
fictate. Burial will be in RobertiXQ ]^ Carlsbad N M * 

Cemetery, where graveside:grandchildren; a ' mmiher 
rites are set for 2 p.m. great-grandchildren; and

P a l l b e a r e r s  are J. D.|great-great-grandchildren 
Matlock, Foy Dunlap. Sterling!
Bennett. S. R. Morris, Bob T r j p c  p A r  M t J ^ i c  
T e ™  and William J. Shep- * r u r  m u s I L .
pard.

with State Rep. Temple Dick
son. Sweetwater 

Among the topics discu.s.sed' 
were the governor’s committee] 
recommendations on education;! 
animal health (principally the'.

Four Accidents 
In Big Spring
Four minor accidents with no

to Big 
y afternoon

Mrs. Harrington 
Rites Are Held

Scholarship Due
Tryouts for music scholar- 

j ships at HCJC have been .set 
I for Jan. 29, according to Jotai 
Stanley,

F.
Among those attending the Davis, 616 Caylor and Keith 

informal conference at Villa Inn| Edwin Thomas. 1319 Eleventh

head of the music 
Services for Mrs. Carroll department.

Harrington, 59. who died, Young people who want to trvi a 1 .1  1. ■from Coior«io City I. IH6. .„iTh»r?<uy. » • |w . 3! ”*«' Northcm Italy
l » r  » « h  or the c o l l « e  clior r a y ]  Q u o k e

screw worm program), taxes;,^J'n1es were reported 
farm labor; tann-to-inarket;‘''P‘'’ **K police Friday a 
road program and transporta-,3'’<l 5»aturday. 
tion of agricultural products | .\utos driven by Jerry 

g those attending “ “  - <
iT conference at Villa

in Colorado City were Larry place, were in collision at 10-59 
Shaw, Durwood Btagraves.ia m. Saturday at Sixth and 
Delbert Stanley and Harvey Owens streets.
Adams of Howard County Edj _  _  . „
C u m b l e .  Bronte. field ^ 
representative of F*hn B»Heau,f®J^^* ***!*X^, .* 
for this district, also was in on coUldifd with a
the meeting parked pickup- owned by John

*  Sullivan. 308 S. Benton, about
3:30 pm. Friday in the 300 
block of Main.

Weather Outlook
4Ae wMweMOTo

Sm w  rin rie t will reethiBe la the Greet 
Lakes reglea Seeday; ligM sbewm  are ex
pected ever FlerWa. Seew will tall ta the 
meoaUiat ef aerthera (  aliferaia te wetlera 
W i m m i l  w M  n l i  or laow Hkety a t a «

the eeastal area. Flaewbere H wfll be fair 
te pertly rieedy. It win rernahi eeM ta the 
east bet « n  be wanner frem the Rerkles to 
the Mississippi \ alley.

making her home with her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jf’ilUam J. Plunkett 
at 2908 Cheyennei Drive. Shê  
had been ill for sdme time.

She was a member of the 
Temple Baptist Church.

She was born in Shelby Coun
ty, Ala.. Dec. 24. 18M. Her hus
band, R. R. Harrison, died in
1935

Survivors

OUie Leon Roe, Robert Lee, 
and Ernestine R. Randrez. 611 
N. San Antonio, were driving 

. . .  . vehicles which roiiwtaH >hnJFORLI, Italy (A P ) -  Two

2 p.m. Saturdav In Nalley- contact him for applicatkMis. or 
Pickle Rosewood chapel. In- they may report to the college 
t e r  m en  t was in Trinity I on that date.
Memorial Park. | The tryouts wiH qover avaih

P a l l b e a r e r s  were GusjWble scholarships for the spring.
Heckler, Lewis Sturm, Louisjbr high school students who seni nuirareos oi persons imo a minor arri#Unt mn/irt 
Undetwood, W. W. Hull. Andrew!plan to enroll at HCJC in the the streets. The first shock last- ^
Dixon and Charles Barnard Jr. IQfll can try for autumn semes- ed four seconds, and was fol- nAririne Wii of Warkpr’* varM v 

Mrs. Harrington, wife of;ter scholarships. , *»»rtly  afteiward by a n -J fo i^ g jv r tv L
Carroll Harrington. Ijither! The hours wUl be ^ a m. to other, which was stronger, but b  J .Shepnenl 1514 K 17ta

« «  -Wra. music building. W  one was injured and tbtreaad A n a a '^  ’
are wer lUiiKhM .iHiM'ird Counry ibosl o f her TDa. jsald Stanley. jwas/Do damage reported. 'e . 14th.
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'City Budget Work 
Gets Under W ay /
p r e  th o i^  city com-| Department beads should 

^ ’nissiooers will not take finaljhave budget reouests to Crow 
hctlon on ^  city budget untiljby J a n !# .  f3 .  S Crow will
hate March, the work of com- 
Ipiling the document has started, 
laccoiding to City Manager 
|Larry Crow.

Crow has Issued a calendar

SALES T A X  DEDUCTION TABLE
* i

For Cltloa wMi City Soiot Tax
TSU MM* U by N«« Sla tbriM lni«mal mrnmut
larvlc* •Nk* H y«u M fctirwmiM PiOictkwi bn
y«ur MM tnoMM rMwm, an <••• 1 b«rt IV
•i Ptrm WMi TIm sMm tax paM an Pm purchaaa af an

auMmabila MauM ba aPPaP Ip Pm MpM Uwnm hart. Thia 
OMrt m computaa tar ePMa Mat bapan aatta Imi caHae.. 
Hant April I. «Mtch MchiPtt Sip Spraip.

have tabulated and analysed 
expenditure requests so that he 
can reconcile probable revenues 
and prospective expenditures. 

C r o w  expects to have 
of procedures to all etty ofQciala estimates • and fix
who wUl be giving him data'!?® •*“ <*«*  ̂ figures by Feb. 
for the budget. |H. «ald.

a in fo™ *l meeting Iwtween
\  **en the city manager and city

^nUUvely seb^u i^durm g the|commlssioBen has been ten- 
® .. heitatively scheduled for Feb. 17

meeting would, for for review o f Crow’s propooed 
the firrt time, a U ^  citiiens and budget. Using conunlssiooer's 
groups interested in proposing suggestionsTcrow
p r o ) ^  in the budget to be 
heard while the budget is in 
the planning stages. Crow said.

While the budget is subject 
to a public hearing by the city 
commission before it is adopted, 
it is with few exceptions in its 
final printed form at that time.
Crow said.

On Jan. 14, Finance Director 
Chaiies Smith will make an 

 ̂initial estimate of ineome
available for operating ex- ____, ______ __________
penses, according to Crow’sichanging'the datM of the dty’ s 
calendar. The d ty  manager will fiscal year is being conducted, 
use the figures to make ten- Crow said. Any change in the 
tative allotments for the city's fiscal year would be made by 
different activities. ' * . . _ ..

said be ex-i 
pects to submit the proposed, 
budget to d ty  commissioners at I 
their meeting on Feb. 25. The' 
commissioners will then set a 
date for a budget public 
hearing.

Big Spring’s next city budget 
may just cover a six month 
period, with a second budget 
of the year covering 13 months 
and going into e ffed  Oct 1, 
according to Crow.

A study on the feasibility of
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IN C O M E T A X  A N SW ERS

Surtax Addition Explained, 
Tax Forms Are Available

.THE ARTS
Teacher's Art Exhibit 

Planned At Webb Club
By WINNIE UNGER |Hungary. The exhibit wlU be, 

Lees Service Club at Webb <i)iown through Jan. 19.
Air Force Base will be site of. a e e
an art exhibit to be restrldodj M ID LAND -Art Cole, Midland 
to Big Spring independent c  o m m u n 11 y Theatre, Inc 
School DiMrlct teachers. All diredor, ha.s announced the cast 
interested teachers are invited • O liver!", which will open 
to bring works Friday, Jan. 31 Feb. 7 and run through March

Colony Of Rats 
'Really Hits Home'

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A colony 
of rats apparently is entrenched 
on the center strip of fashlOB- 
able Park Avenue between 58th 
and 59th Streets. t‘

Buildings on the block hoase 
expensive apartment dwelling.s 
and hotels.

After residents reported 
seeing more than 100 of the ro
dents foraging in trash cans and 
tunneling into the grassy avenue

no ^  fee) In any t^ iu m ,;!.  Tickets jm y  be acquired sciteJJd n ? £ C i5 ? T n
including SL-ulpture and jewelry .writing Box 4847, Midland.i)!^

The proposed exhibit will open 79701 l ^ i h ^

f i i t o S ?  *Ty at* to' ^  Southwesll»arch its tunnel under the pav-

coordinator for the 
the public Is invited

show, and The

f ,  OnESS* -  The Globe o( the: 
Southwest has announced

„  'J "  dates: "Arms and the Man,^
®"°,Shaw. March 5; "Peter Pan."l 
. I iJames M. Barrie, May 14;!

iiMi. Festival with "A
bands, Ujtle band.s, solos, s k i t s . N i o b t ’s Dream"

the .Shrew," 
re. June 17 
"The World 

Sandburg", Norman 
Oct. 22; and "The 

Earnest,"

display will end Jan. 13. 
Mu.seum hours are 10 a m. to 
5 pm. Tuesday through

one, was a big success, 
9’s should be even better. 
The students will offer 

solos,
new songs and old ones, 
s p e c i a l  performances

Midsummer Night’s 
and "Taming of 

* " “ iboth by Shakesp
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This column of questioas 
and ans-wers on federal tax 
matters is provided by the 
Big Spring office of the U.S. 
Internal Revenue Service. 
T h e  column answers 
questioas most frequently 
asked by taxpayers.

Q — Where can I get copies 
of the new tax forms?

A — Most laxpayen received 
their income tax forms in the 
mail early in January. Forms 
will also be available at local 
IRS offices as well as In many 
post offices and banks.

If  you received a form tn the 
mail, please use it when you 
file your tax return. It contains 
identifying information to help 
avoid mistakes that delay 
processing and refunds 

The Form 1040 tax package 
that you received In tne mall 
has a two-part preaddresaed 
label that shows the taxpayer’s 
iiume. address and Sodal 
Security number. If you do not 
iLse the form sent yw, peel off 
the top label and put tt on tbe 
form you file. The card Form 
1040A is pre-printed with

of Income tax most individuals! The law requires employers 
will pay for 1968 by 7% per to Lssue W-2 statements to their 
cent. A line has been added tolemployaa by January 31. Many 
the lax form to help taxpayersi issue them sooner so you should 
make this calculation and it is I have your W-2 Form shortly 
explained in the instructions 
that come with the tax form.

Q — Do I  have to include 
Sodal Security benefits when I 
add up my income for the year?

A — Social Security benefiU 
are not taxable. However, they 
do have to be included when

Q — I don’t think my medical 
expenses were more than three 
per rent of my income In 1968. 
DOC95 that mean 1 canH d 
my Blue Cross payments?

of all this hard wnrk|*’} '^ l ? l ,
Ls to rai.se money for the 225 Jv 
band members’ propooed trip i^m 'i^ance^d Being*
May to Colorado. Call 267-8260 ^ ^ ’* ? ^ - " ^ ^  
for tickets and information. . . .  ,

• • • I Tickets are on sale at 93 for
LUBBOCK -  "Man of “  students, or season

LaMancha’ ’ the only musical in hckel.s for 912 and 9<, and may 
history that is played without,*^ otitained by writing 
an intermLssion, Ls coming tn *^**^*^' 
the L u b b o c k  Municipal 
Auditorium Wednesday at 8 13 
p.m. Tickets are on sale at the

the

t X K «  T M C  
W O R R Y ^  

O U T  O F .  

IHCUMEfTAXf

• • [ D C y D ( 3 C 3 ^

auditorium box office from 9 
mean 1 canH dedut4laTmr4o>4f^. j

Texas Tech’s second major
. V . j  1 drama of the season. "You
A — One4ialf of your Inedlc'a (̂-J^n.  ̂ ^  .. ppp„,

Insurance premiums up to a i,  fivf,performance run In the
_______ ______ maximum of 9150 may l*|uni\ersdv i

determining If the support t e s t '^ ^ d r t  eren thoi^h your f^||TVkrts are 
has been met for a dep^dent. —

For example. If a widow had 
no other income but Sodal

31
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orau*lnf >ca>. Ob not dteouM Boryanbl
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wane* oulcklv. Flonitlna now ter Ibal 
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jtaxp R ^ 's  name, addres.s 
ISotMi Security number.
J Q — Were there any changes 
jin the tax law last year I should 
know about when I file my 1968 
return?

A — Adoption of a siulax In 
1968 was the major change. This 
surtax will increa.se the amount

Security benefits of 91.200 
during 1968 and .she spent It 
for her own s*upport. It will be 
neces.sary for anyone dalming 
her as a dependmt to luevide 
more than 11.200 towards her 
support for the year.

Q — W here can I get a ropy 
of the new Farmer’s Tax Guide, 
Publication 225’’

A — Contact your local IR.S 
office or county extension agent 
for a f iw  copy.

Q — I want to get my return 
s possible so I can 
no. D

wait until my boss gives me 
my W-2? I have my own record 
of wages and tax withheld.

A — A copy of your W-2 form 
must be attached to your tax

the; in as soon as
my refund. Do I have tn

. , J . ---------------  - -  92 for the adult
rr^ ica l expenses do not exceed |pyfj|,p |] non-Tech .students 
three oer edit of your im-ome j jb e  Muiuciptrl Gaiden and 
T ^ f o r e  you TOy dediK't pari 1; ^ ,  Cpnter, 4215 Universltr 
of your Blue Cross premium tf Ave., in I,ubbock currently is 
vou Itemire. 'shnwinu M nalntinm by Paul

return. Many taxpayers had
their refunds delayed tost year | purchased livestock are 
because they forgot to de this, eluded m inventory.

.showing 20 paintin«
Information to help you figure'P<mcnu*r of Memphis, Twin Oil 

out your medical expease portraits and acryUc paintings 
dedudion Is given on page 7 of the oW hoases in the Mem- 
o f  the 1040 Instructions I phis •r*’*  *re predominant 
Mistakes In handling medical i^oczner \s a^  native of 
insurance premiums occurred! 
frequently on tax returns last| 
year. To avoid mistakes, read 
the instnicUoas carefully.

Q — Ijuit year I bought a> 
bull at an anrimn. If I keep 
it for breeding purposes do I 
u s e  Its cost to figure 
depreciation?

A — Yes, generally the basis 
for depreciation of purchased 
Uvesto^ held for draft, dairy 
or breeding purposes is cost.
However, special rules apply if

w

NE W C O M ER 

G R E E TIN G  SERVICE  

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting .Service tn a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfadion 
1207 Lloyd 263 2005

COLORADO R IV ER  ANGUS 
ASSOCIATIOH SA LE

34 BU LLS-^ 6 FEMALES 
T t Be Held At

COUNTY BARN, TOWLE PARK
SNVd ER, T iX A S  

Friday Night, January 17, 1969 
v6.00 PM., CST

Sale beglat premptly at 9:90 P.M. and will raatlaae 
aatil all rattle are srM.

THE TEXAS ANGUS ASStN IAT10N arts ealy as ageat 
fer the Brvrral rMsIgMrs to this sale.

MAIL BIDS MAY BE SENT TO ANY ONE OF THE 
FOLLOWING REPRESENTATIVES:

WayniM Ashley, Eert Wdrth ___  Amerlraa Aagas. Assa.
HaraM Cheatham, Fart Warth ........  Texas Aagas .Assa.
Jaha BraadM, Fart Warth ..................... The ('altiemaa
Raddv Peeples, MhHaad ...........  A'eire of the SRuthwest
Daa t/ehadirrg ........................  Pres. Texas Aagas Assa.

Aaettoaeer: BERT REYES 
REX ROBINSON. Sale ( halrmaa. Rt. 3, Rax 239 

Saydrr, Texas 79549
Telephaae AC9I5-573 35<2 Night AC9I5-573 2 « l  Day 

OIN ERAL INFORMATION 
I. All balls have beea fertility tested.
3. A I  females aver 23 maalM af age are rertifted u fe  

hi eatf hy a vetertaarlaa ar have a ealf at sMe.
3. Straw heddtog will he faralshed to all caaalgaara.
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tr*atm«n) bi a.m. Mat mok** vau mor* 
y)tei

MOON CNILORBN (Jvn* It to Julv| 
D  t*o)n Ik* n*w moot pr*q*rlv b*; 
eoltkino im on o(t >*»rk teld arr«Bb*| 
vour hobbtet IntedkMntIv ter r*ol 
totiftectlon One* your >*ork M do^., 
b» v»ry cengldarot* »nik i*v*d on*. aXj
"TTo (Jute B te Auo ID N*« vou: 
con ON gown ond teHi te mtmbort a(| 
temite IS Mat dtikormeny dUaaritei I 
You con otte orrono* to lte»* mor* 
**turNy. Wky Oe vou bav* te loand 
moorv *0 troofy mhm you hovo lot*
of It’  Chono*. ’ ___ _ '

VIRaO lAua. a  te toot BI KmOMo

Refund Proposal 
Being Ignored
IRVING. Tex . (A P ) -  Texas 

Stadium Corp h*s offered re
funds to purchasers of bonds 
fbr the proposed new home of 
the Dallas Cowboys.

Robert Power, mayor of the 
City of Irving, said “ To the 
best of my know led« at this 
time, not one person has asked 
for a refund”

th e  attorney general of Texas, 
relayed approving sale of the 
bonds pending a law .suit ;

o L ”
boys in Irving.

Letters were mailed Jan. 2 to 
bond holders explaining the re^  
sons for delay in approval of 
the bonds.

The letter stressed that shotW 
the h M e f ask for a refund, he 
WBOOrReF pnonty w  purcaase 
■eat opdoos.
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L IV IN G
C O L O B !

MAJOR ADVANCEMENT 
IN COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY
now makes this possible! 
Superior quality! Amazing low 
cost!

AMAZING OFFER 
IS LIMITED!
At thia low price, we can 
only allow one portrait per 
subject, two per fam ily.

P L U S  50d 
n i M  C H A R G E

NATURAL FULL 
COLOR PORTRAITS!
Not the old imitation tinted 
photos. Genuine 8 ' x 10" 
portraits in beautiful living 
color!
BABIES. CHILDREN 
AND ADULTSI
Group portraits at 99^ p«r 
subject.

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND 
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 

JAN. 13 TO 16 
12 NOON TILL 8 P.M. DAILY 

HIGHLAND CENTER MALL 
EXCLUSIVE

I ‘
V̂ -'>
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New York Lavishes Praise
On Visiting Astronaut Trio

A

NEW YORK (A P ) A formal 
state dinner turned into a 
“ love-ln”  Friday night as New 
Yorkers poured affection on the 
nation’s most heroic voyagers 
—Astronauts Borman, Lovell 
and Anders.

Security guards in the Wal
dorf-Astoria grand ballroom 
were powerless to hold back the 
swell of hundreds of formally 
attired guests seeklna auto
graphs from the men who were 
first to circle the moon.

For nearly an hour, the mests 
took pictures, and handed din
ner menus up over the dais to 
the astronauts who obliged their 
admirerers as rapidly as they 
could. Each time the guards 
thought aH had been signed, 
more were passed over their 
bead.s. /

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
pleaded with his guests:

“ ladies and gentlenten, this 
started out as a state dinner and 
is ending up a love-in. Will vou 
plea.se take your seats!

A.stronaut James A Lovell Jr., 
a Navy captain, later told the

guests he would leave the din 
ner “ slightly incapacitated 
With my left iund I will not be 
able to write. With my right 
hand I will not be able to shake 
hands."

The rapport in the ballroom 
broadened as the astronauts an
swered questions posed by the 
guests at the invitation of the 
governor.

“ General Borman,”  led off 
one guest, “ do you believe the 
moon is worth Investing In?"

To be sure Air Force Col. 
Frank Borman did. “ In the 
quest for knowledge, using the 
moon as a goal, 1 feet it Is like 
life Insurance— It’s mandato
ry.”

On the subject of how the as
tronauts kept from floating 
around their spaceship like their 
toothbrushes, Air Force U. Col. 
William A Anders told the 
crowd how “ man and aero grav
ity seemed to go well together.

His teammate, l>ovell, was 
more down to earth. “ We hung 
on." he said.

l,ovell promised that “ some

how, somewhere, some way, 
women, too would soar bilo 
space—“ and we’re going to 
Mars for more than 440 days.”

The women who waited on 
earth for their men as they or
bited the moon on Christmas 
Eve scarcely took their eyes off 
them during the evening.

For their “ courage, determi
nation, and love . . .  an Insplra- 
tlon to al of us,”  Gov. Rocke
feller had a little surprise.

Susan Borman’s eyes grew 
large and her hand rose to her 
mouth as the governor present 
ed her, Marilyn Lovell and Val
erie Anders each with a stun
ning .Steuben crystal semicircu 
lar disc, depicting the heavens 
and earth as seen from the 
moon’s surface.

“ That Is so beautiful!”  she 
said, shaking her head.

For everyone, it had been an 
emotion-packed and poignant 
evening, capping a day of trib
ute by the city and state to the 
astronauts — including a big 
ticker tape parade and a United 
Nations’ welcome

(Pkale Sr Frank Srondon)

Walls Come Tumbling Down
Joshua seeded only a tnunpet to hrlsg dews Hotel. Salvage trews resomed work this week 
the walls of Jericho, hot Wilson Salvage Co., In railng the hotel to make room for a pnrk- 
Odessa, naes a crane and heavy demoUtloo lag area, 
ball to bring down the walls of the Crawford

r January
Clearance

D IM IN ISH IN G  RETU RN S

Increasing Chaos
New York City

Big Spring (Toxos) Herald, SufKloy, Jon- ^2, 1969

Wants Action On
' -‘ a

Exhaust (dilution
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P ) 

-California’s chief sntog fighter 
aays the state wants to cleanse 
auto exhaust of pollutants “ as 
fast as possible or faster’ ’- with 
whatever device will do the Job.

John Maga, executive officer 
for the State Air Resources 
Board, said in an interview Fri
day that “ California put the 
auto industry on the spot”  with 
antipoUution leglsiatioa during 
the past decade.

He took no sides, however. In 
a legal battle which erupted Fri
day when the U.S. Department 
of Justice accused four major 
auto producers and the Ameri 

Automobile Manufacturerscan

running1979 models and 
through 1974 models.

LUHTS

This time, however, the legis
lature—in passing the 1968 Pure 
Air Act— wrote precise maxi
mum allowable limits of ex
haust emissions into the legisla
tion.

“ The law now says: here are 
the standards, here are the 
dates by which you have to 
meet them, and if you don’t 
meet them on those dates, vou 
can’t sell autos in California,”  
Maga said.

California still must get spe
cial permission from the U.S. 
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare to Impose 
stricter antipollution standards 
than those in the new federal 
antipollution law.

Association of making unlawful 
agreements to driay develop
ment and installation of antipol 
iution devices for nwtor vehi 
cks

“ it ’s hard to say,”  M a n  re
plied when asked if the alleged 
actions — if true — had affected 
the state’s efforts to clean Its 
air. Spokesmen for the manu
facturers denied the Justice de
partment allegations.

I DELAY
! One charge was that In early
11964 the defendants attempted Howard County Farm Bureau 
;to delay installation of new ex- members will be seeking to 
: haust pollution control equip- s^eu their ranks this week 
Iment which could have been,^.)^|) the annual membership 
scheduled for 1966 models sold enlistment campaign is un-

jerwav.
-Heading the appeal
President Jerry Iden.

Bureau Seeks 
Members

Something
I

for everyone!

By JOHN BARBOUR
AF W illia la rw  W r l r

NEW YORK (A P ) -  This 
tough city of eight million peo
ple is a living, vibrant, exciting, 
sophisticated example of the 
law of diminishing returns and 
incTeasing chaos.

It hires a third of a million 
people to fight its fires, patrol 
its streets, teach its children, 
run its subways, drive its taxis 
and pick up Its trash, all of

Here
which
'time

month before the epidemic hit 
the city. In crime-rich New 
York, the warning was suf
ficient.

At the bottom of the Ikt, poor
ly paid hospital attendants 
strudt clty-ruB hospitals for 
more money. After all. they 
could argue, their 94.000 sala
ries were about what a family 
of four received on relief with
out working at all.

In 1968, there were also pe-
they do. from time to shortages of taxicabs.

II t a .  .x w  I  milUoil P K ta W .C * , Hdl

is a good 
example

sters In school, from time 
time.

MILIJON ON RELIEF 
It has over a million people on

, for one reason or another.
”  Then la September, 1968, R 

was the teachers. 'Th^ struck 
ithe year before for more mon
ey. Now It was Job security, a

Om  Group

SUITS

relief, all of the time 
What problems New Yorkers 

 ̂ wouldn’t have already aie 
brought in by some three md- 

^ Ikxi outsiders who enter the dty 
'every weekday mornlBg but 

I sleep somewhere else. Unless 
V the trains or bases stop or the

deprotest against a plan to 
centralise the city's schools.

The SS.6I9 member teacher's 
local, biggest In the nation, 
balked at the plan that would 
make It deal with S3 local 
boards Instead of the total 
school system It argued that In-

44.00
powwr goea out, in which rase

Others substantially 
reduced

Length  Included

One Group

SLACKS
Wash and 

W ear.

Values to 10.00.

they sleep ui New York City.
In the middle of this contorted 

existence Is the ribrant. excH- 
mg, sophlsUcated New Yorker. 
Just ta u  a look at how he lived 
in 1968, or as Mayor John V. 
Lindsay would put It, bow he 
• survived"

His furi real crisis came In 
February. The trashmer went 
on strike. New York Just barely 
keeps Ita head above trash level 

i anyway. But with the strike, 
16.M0 tons of refuse a day piled 
up on city curbstones Wallow
ing In its own filth, the city 
faced a prime health hazard 
Ultimatel)’. after 19 days, the 
trashmen returned

In 1968, New York firemen 
staged a slowdown on fire In
spections to back up their de
mands for nmre pay. With one

dividual teachers would be at
the mercy of local adnrinlstra- 
tors, perhaps local animosities 

By mid-November, New 
Y o ft 's  schookAildren had been 
given only U  <uys of classroom 
study bi the on-agaln. off- again 
strike. When comprombe final
ly reopened the schools on an

overtime basis to catch up. 
some schoolchildren struck to 
protest the overtime.

TOUGH TAXPAYERS 
The holiday season of 1968 

brought still more treats for the 
embattled New Yorker. As 
predicted, the Hong Kong straih 
of Asum ufluesxa kit the city, 
rose quickly to a full-fledged cp- 
Kiemlc. T h »  fuel oil deliverers 
■struct ooil oome 4N.6W 
NeWWorkers shivrerlng in un
heated apertmeBts

in California.
The suit said pressure from 

non - industry device makers 
forced the defendants to install 
their equipment on 1966 models.

Maga explained that the (pr- 
mer State Motor Vehicle Pollti- 
tion Control Board had decided 
to require Inatallation of the 
higher standard control devices 
as soon as manufacturers pro
duced two separate models that 
met specifications.

Four firms not directly allied 
with the auto Industry devel
oped such exhaust control de- 
vkes and the board in 1964 told 
the auto makers to have such 
equipment installed In 1966 nxxl- 
els for sale In the state.

OWN DEVICES
The auto makers then came

derwaj
wiB be 
Delbert

SUnley, R. V. Fryar, B. M. 
Newton. Bud Nichols, Johnny 
Walker, and Harvey Adams, but 
most members of the bureau 
vriU be helping with the 
enlistment.

Currently there are more than 
700 members of the bureau in 
Howard County, and efforts are 
being made to increase this 
nunwer.

Stanley, who Is in charge of 
the organization of the mem
bership effort, said that farmers 
would be ask^  to consider the 
legislative program of the 
bureau at local, Austin and 
Washington levels, phis the 
Increasmg marketing FB ser-

■ umoc vTIBCB OAW W UC • a • uvvva xnt mii
at against the backdrop bought them and the people who:prognim as well as presenting 
New Yorker’s normally I developed them lost Interest in'an organizational voice In local

The flu epidemic created a se
rious shMtage In blood for up with their own devke whirh|vices, particularly In the Itve- 
transfuskms DKauae ao many ttey used, Maga said, shunning .stock and poultry fields. FB has 
donors were IQ. It came htri as thore develop^ by the other been pu.shlng for a greater 
the holidny accident toll rose,'firms. share of products domestic
heightening the demand for! The other companies. Maga market and in exports, 
blood. added, “ did everything but sell The bureau, he reminded, also

AO of them crises have to be the device . . . Detroit never carries on an extensive youth 
looked 
of the
tortured existence He is largely I building devices nobody would governmental affairs. In ad 
an apartment dweUer, and his even buy." dition. it has extensive In-
rents gallop upward, often dou- The board found that the auto surance service that covers 
bling. when the buildings are makers’ devices were accepts 
not rent controlled. Me. Maga added.

Yet through an his travail, the, The state again has the autoiHoward bounty are Jerry Ideas, 
New Yorker preserves some industry under pres.sure to come| president; Larry Shaw, vice 
hope—that the landlord will up with more efficient antipollu-' president and Johnny Walker, 
a e ^  the repalrmaB. that the tion equipment, beginning with secrctary-trensum. 
schools win Improve, that taxes 
wfll abate and taxis Increase,

cars, homes, health, etc. 
Heading the bureau In

CO

that the subways 
struck in 1900

woni be

Mrs. Thelma W illiams 
Dies In Car Collision

Funeral Home here.
She was bom Oct. 20. 1806. 

in Edlas, Texas.. She came to 
Howard Coanty in 1011 and 

if Coahoma. She

Come See for Yourself

BlnvO ̂ a-SSOiv the
men's afore

out of eight New Workers living 
In housing the d ty  says should 
be torn down, the warning was 
sufficient.

POUCE PICRET 
: In 1008. New York police, cit
ing the hazards of their Jobs, 
picketed precinct stations and 
city han. Over five days, some 
23.000 New York police reported 
ill with the flu. more than a

■ii ' T '• • T T W 'ir g B — r a w  ________
n H I L a T C L A : i ' i i j R W H i w

1 Whole Bar-B-Qued Chicken Or 6 Hot
Links

1 Pt. M acaroni Salad Pt. Pinto Beans
6 Hot Rolls

ONLY . . .*1.98
Apricot Cobbler

. ■ olwo|ft at

Services for Mrs. Thelma 
(Py le ) Williams. 1804 Johnson, 
who perished Friday aflemoon 
In a two-car coOision on a rural 
road six miles east of Snyder, settled north 
win be at 2 p m Monday in was married to Elmer Williams 
NaDey-Plckle Roaesrood chapel. ,Oct. 14. 1014, in Big Spring He 
The Rev. Claude N. Craven, died July 7, 1058. She was a 
Trinity Baptist pastor srlO of-!long time member of the Salem 
fleiate and burial uriD be tn^Baptist Church. She nnoved to 
Trinity Memorial Park. B l« Spring in 1963

Pallbearers will be E E l Survivors include one ton. J. 
Ixjwe. J. E. Fickling J r . J. L.1R WllUanw. Big Spring: one 
Baugh. Charles Wolf. Donaldj daughter. Mrs. J. W. Broughton. 
Ixmg. Elbert L o w  Earl HaU.!Big Spring; and nne .sister Mrs 
and Glenn CantreR i Minnie Hart, Houston.

Mrs Winiams, who had lived

INCOME TA X
RETURNS BY THE WORLD'S

LARGEST TAX SERVICE

•  I d
—  —  —  CLIP THIS COUPON'—  —  —

FREE T A X  SA VER
BRING TO ANY BLOCK OFFICE AND GET YOUR 
FREE KIT, VALUABLE RECORD-KEEPING AID

(NOTHING TO BUY. NO OBLIGATION) 
CALL WESTEBN UNION OPERATOR 25 FOR 

YOUR NEAREST BLOCK LOCATION: 363-7331

in thus county since 1011, was 
killed Instantly wlien the car In 
which she was a passenger 
collided head-on with a second 
car. She was riding with Leo 
Narhlinger, 65. of Hermlelgh 
In the car with Mrs. Williams
and Nachlinm  were Mrs. Zula 

nger. 61. iNachlinger, l l ,  and William Har- 
ri-son Wade, Lamesa.

The second car was driven 
by Mrs. George Vicary, 68, 
wife of the prindpal of Herm- 
le M  High ^ o o l

Nachlinger sustained chest 
injuries and Mrs Nachlinm  a 
broken pelvis. Injuries of Wade 
w e r e  undertermlned. Mrs. 
Vicary walked a mile to the
residriice of A. J. SaMnek to 

lOcd
nces. Mrs. Vicary was
help. Sajanek caUed am-

I removed to the hospital In 
I Sweetwater and the others 
taken to the Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital In Snyder.

Mrs Williams' body was 
brought to the Nalley-Pickle

Vol Council 
Installation

PINT Rig Spring State Hospital 
Volunteer Council will bolo an
installation luncheon Thursday 
In the auditeriiiiw o f ABredl 
Building on the hospital 
grounds

Volunteers and council mem
bers are requested to make 
reservations by Tuesday at the 
volunteer office.

Dr. HarMd Smith will save  
as douiicfl dU ffilB ll H R

Balance of Our 
Fall and Winter

DRESSES
■5
FULL-FASHION ED A CRYLIC

SWEATERS
FIN A L C LEA R AN C E 

REG. $16 V A L U E . . . ‘4.90
MAIN AT SIXTH

(
SJ. d(. 9

\
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Upstart A FL Bidding 
For First Super W in

Walker ^ b  S i f f o r d  O u t  F r o n t
Mdtson Msrks o  t l  ' i

B y  T h r e e  S t r o k e s

MIAMI (AP>—Can Broadway 
Joe Namath. golden arm of the 
New York Jets, and his talented 
trio of receivers—George, Sauer, 
Don Maynard and Pete Lam- 
mons—pierce the awesome de
fenses of the Baltimore Colts?

l l ie  answer to that que.stk>n 
will determine whether Sun
day's third Super Bowl game is 
to turn into another dull runa
way for the National Football 
League, or at last produce the 
type of thriller envisioned when 
the World Series of pro football 
was inaugurated 

Almost everybody in the 
American Football League talks 
about how the junior circuit is 
whittling away at the quality 
edge of the NFL. Some think 
Namath's aerial wizardry,, 
which carried the Jets to their 
nrst AFL championship, can 
make it an exciting battle.

HEAVY n V O R IT E  
But not the radsmakers They] 

installed the Colts as 17-point fa-i 
vorites, largely on the theory | 
that Baltimore’s mighty defense

JOE N.AMATH

would prevent New York from 
establishing a running game 
and make Namath a victim of 
the Colts’ .strong rush 

Some surprise was expres.sed 
over the point spread, which 
made the Jets the lo n ^ t  shots 
In Super Bowl history. However,

EARL MORRALL

in the first two games, the 
Green Bay Packers of the NFL 
beat the Kan.sas City Chiefs by 
25 points, S5-10, and the Oakland 
Raiders by 29, 83-14.

Still going for the Colts also is 
the NFL “ mystique," a sort of 

uluimmy env

lU go 
NFL 

psychological

Rival Coaches Know 
One Another Well

lAP WIMEPHOTO)

NEW YORK (A P ) — Weeb 
Ewbank is a little round num of 
61 who has been coaching ftoot- 
ball teams for some 40 years at 
the KhooDwy. college or pro 
level. He has been head coach 
and general manager of the 
New York Jets since 1963 when 
the American Football I,eagne 
dub was reorganized under new 
ownership.

Don Shula, whose Baltimore 
Colts will meet the Jets ui the 
Super Bowl Sunday at Miami, Is 
a young 38 with ^  lean, hard 
look of a defensive bnck, reedy 
to rough up a receiver. In the 
■tx years since he succeeded 
Ewbank as boss of the Colts he
has won two Western Confer- held his first head coacM ^

as a pn. Nine of the Colts’ 22 
current starters played for him 
from 1954 throup 1962 and five 
others were drafted by him.

In addition he has at least 
three ex-Colts on the Jets with 
him. Don McCafferty. Jolm San- 
ihisky and Dick Birakl, Colt as
sistants, either worked for Weeb 
or playH under him.

(K course. Baltimore still re
members Ewbank as the nun 
who brought the Colts their first 
championships in 1958 and 1959 
The sudden-death victory over 
the New York Giants in 1958,

ployed by the older and deep^* 
conference to intimidate its up
start rivals of the AFL.

Coach Weeb Ewbank of the 
Jets understands this very well. 
“ Both Kan.sas City and (tekland 
lost their poise,”  he said. “ The 
big question is whether we can 
keep ours. But with Namath and 
our receivers, we have a better 
chance of winning than th< 
Chiefs and the Raiders did”

■nie cocky and controversial 
Namath didn’t help overcoinr 
the NFL menial advantage 
when he decided to tee off on 
the Colls’ quarterback, Earl 
Ifoirall.

Uke Namath. Morrall was 
chosen “ player of the year”  in 
hts league, but Broadway Joe 
said there were at lea.st five 
passers in the AFL. including 
himself, who were "as good as 
Morrall.”

W ASNT SINCERE

That shook some people. In 
eluding Ewbank. who said Joe 
didn’t really mean It. Coach 
Don Shula and all the Coltii took 
due notice of Namath's remark 
and an AFL coach commented 
wryly, “ One thing the Colls 
didn't need was extra incen- 
t iw  ”

The Super Bowl game, start
ing at 3 p m F»ST (NBC radio- 
TV ). pays about 115.000 to play
ers on the winning team and 
17.500 to the losers, but Namath 
said the money “ doesn’t mean a 
thing.”

I DALLAS — Sammy Walker Is 
aiming at a fabulous record of 
his idol Randy Matson these
' days.
{ Walker ia an 18-year-old shot 
i putter, a freshman at Southern I ,M e t h 0 d i s t University, who 
already is ahead of what Mat- 

|Son, the Texas A&M welghtman 
who set a world’s record and 
won the Olympics, did at the 
same stage in careers.

Malson was the Pampa High 
School star who threw the shot 
00 feet,'̂  6 inches the first time 
he tried the 16-pound weight 
At the time it was a terrific 
showing for a high .school 
senior.

M alker first broke into promi
nence when he pitched 12- 
pound shot 72 feet 3 Inches to 
liotter the national .scholastic 
record. Then, while 17 years old 
— a year younger than Matson 
was when he exceeded 60 feet 
with the 16-pounder — 'WaUer 
hrew the' .shot 61 feet Xŷ  in- 
•hes
This came in the Golden West 

track meet where Walker 
pitched both the 12-pound shot 
and the 16-pounder, tne latter ini 
an exhibition._ |

.Sammy ha.s been working 
with the weights since Aug. 1 
and started throwing the shot 
Nov. 1. He hurt his wnst and 
had to lay out until recently 
when he started working with 
the shot again.

He will seel his first action 
of the year Jan 25 in the Astro
dome Meet at Houston.

His goal is 65 feet m his first 
year of collegiate competition 
and If he gets it will have bet
tered what Malson did as a 
freshman.

TTic first time Walker ever 
threw the shot was when he 
was in the eighth grade He 
used the eight-pound weight to 
get 47 feet 7 inches His first 
effort with the 12-pounder was 
40 feet As a high school sopho
more in Dallas, he managed 
53-3.

LOS ANGELFJJ (A P ) -  Gotf- 
er Charlie Sifford, who moved 
out in front' with an eight-un- 
der-par 63 in the first round, 
steamed around in even par 71 
for the second consecutive day 
Saturday to hold his lead in the 
$100,000 Las Angeles ( ^ n .

The 46-year-old Sinord fin
ished with a 54-hole .score of 205, 
eight under par for the route, 
and goes into the final round 
Sunday with a lead of three 
strokes.

Nearest to challenge will be 
South Africa’s Harold Henning, 
whose 66 was low for this hazy 
winter day. and Dave Hill. 69. 
each finish^ at 208

The .stars of the show, defend

Ing champion Billy Ca.sper, Ar-l 
nold Palmer and l^S. Open 
champion Lee Trevino, fared 
with varying success w  the 
trio, Casper was possibly thei 
only one w ho can catch the I 
pace-setter

Casper, who mi.ssed several 
short putts, including a three- 
footer on No 17, had a 72 for 
210.

Palmer .shot a 71 for 211, 
while Trevino was well back 
with a 76 for 219.

What does he think almut the 
round Sqnday, Sifford was 
asked.

‘ 'Fve got confidence I think 
I ’m going to play well tomorrow 
and I think I'm going to win.

Texas Tech Red Raiders 
Rally To Shade Owls
LUBB(X'K, Tex (A P ) -  

Sophomore Clay Van I.oo2en 
paced a late rally by Texas 
Tech that brought the Red Raid
ers an 88-82 victory over Rice 
Saturday in a regionally tele
vised Southwest Conference bas
ketball game

The victory was Teih ’s first 
against one loss and was the 
second defeat for the Owls with
out a win in SWC play.

The Raidas, who surged into' 
a 14-point lead In the first half, 
hung on to leave the court at 
halftime with only a 49-42 bulge 

The Owls put pressure on 
Te<h in the seeond half, re
sulting in four ties and the lead 
rhaneing tiands eight times 

With 701 remaining. Van 
Ixmzen hit from the field to 
give the Raiders a 70-69 edge 
and they never trailed after 
that.

Tech wound up hitting .56 9 
per cent from the field, while 
Rice managiHl an even 50 per 
cent in a game that saw 47 
fouls called

A crowd of 5,500 watchetl the 
Rai(k‘rs Iom* the bailie of re- 
iKiunds but have an edge at 
the free throw line.

\’an I.4N)7en pact*d all si-orers 
with 23 points, hitting 10 of 14 
from the fa-ld Greg William.s 
led Rice with 21 points.

NoiMFt 
W llomt
KrtttTfndipr

Tknfmfl 
Stuf r

TtXAS TfCN  
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J fV
1 2 7 
b • 10 Ti>rr>̂
2 2 A McK̂ m 
0 1 • Tvfm2 2 12 W (torn* 
S S IS Oofcm 
0- • 0 Wood

ofn to 2- « 23 Hord4R 2 2- S /j

0 0 0 
lO-M U

Shew
jm H  n  n n  m

............................ 42 40̂  22...................... 4f 39 ••
Nooo
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“ The course played tou ^  for 
me today. The wind was blow
ing and the holes were tough.”  

Georee Archer, the lanky man 
from Gllray, Calif., started out 
Ju.s-t two strokes behind Sifford.

ut he blew the round with bog
eys on the first four holes, shot 
40-.35-75 and a total of 211.

Young Bob Payne from Mt. 
Vernon, HI . had a 72 for 209, 
and lied vrith Casper at 210 were 
Bruce Devlin. 69, Mason Ru
dolph, 71. and two other young 
lurlcs. Tommy Shaw, 73, and 
Ken Ellsworth, 70 

Sifford birdied the sixth hole, 
paired the others on the first 
nine and fumed one under His 
only bogey came on the difficult 
par-three 17th hole 

Henning. 35. mls.sed a 10-foot 
putt for a bogey on the 181h 
green, the only one he regis
tered He chipped in a 1.5-footer 
for a birdie three on the sixth 
and dnipped another 15-footer 
on the eighth

Hill, from Evergreen. Colo , 
had a spe<-tacular 50-foot birdie 
putt on the third hole. He sank 
other birdie putts from 10 and 13 
feet He bogeyisl No. 17 when he 
hiMiked a on^iron. Once on the 
green, a youngster waving at an 
airplane distraded him He 
hacked off seseral times and 
missed the putt

Lolich Will Get 
Houston Award
HOUSTON (A P ) — Pilcher 

Mickey Ixilich of the Detroit 
Tigers, who lied a World furies 
m-ord la.st October by defeat
ing St Ixiuis three times, will 
receive Die Dk kle Kerr Pitcher 
■Dm* Year Award Jan 31 

Ixilich. 28, will be honored at 
the Ninth Houston Major 
league Baseball Dinner.

.1111 ia regarded by many as the important thing io
nw. he said. ” la to be kmmm

DON SHULA

ence titles and one NaUooal 
Football League, crown 

In a way it Is a teacher-sta-

father-soB
dent relatkNiahlp, almost on tbe 

m age Vev^.
H E L IT D  BROWN 

When Shula was a defensive 
back with the Cleveland Browns 
tn 1161 and 1962, Ewbank was 
one (rf Paul Brown’s assistant 
coaches When Weeb moved to 
Baltimore as head coach in 
1964. Shula already was with the 
CoRs as a pUyer.

Ewbank’s ties with Baltimore 
are deep. That was where he

Steer
First

Linksters 
In Match

greatest game ever played.

Both Ewbank and Shula are 
thorough studenls of football 
who spend countless liours. with 
their staffs, watching the films 
and marking with the X and Die 
0  tn the play diagrams.

Until this season, Ewbank 
was not able to assert his full 
authority as coach-general man
ager. AAer Sonny Werblin sold 
jus interest In the dub. tha full 
respoasibility has fallen on 
Weeb who responded by wmning 
the JeU’ first AFL title

Joe Namath. the heart of the 
team, has had his differences 
with the coach, but the two 
seem to harmonize when it 
counts most.

Ewbank has had a difficuR 
job. maintaining the identity of.m 
the rest of the ^ y e r s  on a dub' 
with a highly-publicized super 
star like Namath whnae $400 000 
bonu-s attraded so much atten
tion.

WA.S I  NKNOWN

as the quarterback of the great
est team in pro football ”

The 34-year-old Morrall. a 13- 
year veteran who was a backup 
quarterback at San Francisco, 
Pittsburgh. Detroit and .New 
York, became No. 1 at Balti
more when Injuries .sidelined 
Die great Johnny Unitas.

.6nd he became No I in the 
NFL as he guided the Colts to a 
13-1 record in the Coastal Divi
sion. /

Baltimore defeated Minnesota 
for the Western Conference ti
tle. 24-14, and slaughtered 
Cleveland 34-0 for the NFI 
crown on Tom Matte's record- 
tying three touchdowns and an
other .splendxl performance by 
the Ckilt defease.

Tapping off an 11-3 campaign 
the AFL Ea.stem Diviskki. 

the Jets edged the Western 
champion Oakland Raiders 27 23 
as Namath threw three touch 
down posws. UKluding the, 
game-winner to Mavnard in the 
closing ndnutes

ShuU was an unknown when  ̂ 1 ^  of t>ie Sup<y bow1 t «m s  
he look over as Ewbank’s sue-:*'** ^ndoiX  d e fen ^ , Ik iti 
cessor although pro footbaU in-1 ‘J?
sKlers h a d a d e ?  respect
the man who spent seven years ^
In the NFL «  Vdefensive back|^ . ^  ‘* < * * « «  »"<*
and two more an an a-w lstantl™ *'** 
coach at Virginia and Kentucky.!

Still young enough to be ac-j 
cepted by the players as one 
who is familiar with all their 
problems. Shula still is old 
enough to know how to deal with
them and when a heav^ hand Is Athletic Director Pete Ragu 

The Big Spring Steers started Odessa and Saturday at Snyder. | needed ,has accepted the resignation.s of
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ANNUAL SALE
CONTINUES

Monday Morning 8 A.M
Plainsmen Soph 
Coaches Resign
L U B B O C K  -  Monterey

to

I. S IC  seSIN C — Stnnk Broodrkk 
Sin SchwornfWocIi. 74. lOwarl

74; Pot W*«v«r, 7t; Minon
J o f i . W. SraW Womack. S i; Wniov I Hudomo. SI.

I 1 ASiLSN S co o e e a  -  eom s w
' loiworoor. 7J; Tommy Sorloofr, 74; 

m a tc h  was Tony PMO. Soon Adorno. 77; Ktn
Brcadrick, l midland HIOM — Mork Lven«,

i 74; Scon ScItooOor. H ; Sill

CAGE RESULTS
SMU « .  ToicdO a  
Toodo A S M 71. ArSonodo W 

_ . .  IToodi lock M. SIco W
4. MIDLAND LCS — SoSS Fr«nn<.! ColoradB SNiko 44. To«dO-et Pdto 4S 

71. MIko Soy««. TO; MIko McCurdy. te.lToMO ASI 14. SW Toiioi Slow SI 
MIko Heckondn, SI. DwrW Hoed. 14. Neirt Dome 44. Dteoul 4S 

S ASILSNC HIGH — Jon Gilo*. 7|i Konooo Mo** S7. OkMOeme U
.............. ......  '  CoH S« U"*y. 44, Tooot SI Poio 41

the year right by winning a slx- Jhis **** • He’s tough when he has ..

aay p r a r i i «  g o t f ^  at the s S S T ^ d  S S !
Big Spring C o u ^  Hub ^  Coach of the

sa tu i^y . , ,.o  ses.N G  -  sro-nck.lYear. "B rt most important, be
nirigham s Longhorns eogea sch«arn<*acii. u, newerd treals as like men
Abilene Cooper by lour strokes 
-  296 to 300.

Medalist for the 
long-hitting Ronnie
who carded a four-under-par s/ m  sou um̂ .  i ^ mwo couri*r̂  n 
for the afternoon. Lee’s Robb 
Frenzel and Cooper’s Paul

u «wnhdli. 70. Tom Sdiuli. t l ;  MIkoStuerzenberger posted the next jnu. b  
best score, a pair of 73s.

Of the four 74s posted in the 
match, two Big Springers were 
among these — BUI Schwar- 
aenbach and Howard Stewart.

Defending champion, Per
mian, is among the ihree teams 
favored to cop the title again 
this year, with Big Spring and 
Cooper being the other two. AH 
three clubs are strong and the 
district crown could go right 
down to the wire.

The Bovtnw have a pair of 
practice meets scheduled for 
next weekend -  Friday at

David Baugh and Larrv 
Damron, s o ^ m o re  football 
coaches here this past fall.

Baugh will move to Levelland 
wliere he will bei-ome a varsitv 
assistant mentor, and Damron 
Is going into the ranching 
basiness.

Plainsmen bead coach Jim 
Odom Is currently interviewing 
replacements for the two posi
tions.

Suits

Oidtid* 11*01. M.
M Y D CS — J0y Kidd. 74; JsA* 

eB0»ll 7t; eitll Aldr. U: T*mmy 
OenoMton. t l ;  T*d Sowfwli ld. M.

TBAM TOTALS
Bid Sonna. Itt. Cocotr. MS; Midland 

lot; L**, IIS; AMHn* HKfi. 3Z>. Snydw.

M IAM I RAIN 
DUE TO END

MIAMI (AP) -  "WeYe 
rxpeetteg HtOe er ae rail 
dniag the Snper Bowl game 
Swiur”  MM a Weather 
BareM farecaster Saivday 
■Mtbt I

‘heavT rains will fall 
tIrMglwat tbe aigbt, haw 
ever, bnt are ex|wete4 to 
end abnnt neet, EST, Sm-

73. VarffiMft* 4$
Air Foret 72, Now 47 
MdWMirrv 92. to it  Tovot 

MA
•ottDO m. FMiortitoNto > 
OftroH MA OodwlMN US

D -lin .I Kantveky •*.

Aggies
Hogs,

mm OmM 140. 
Z4S Tim* —■

T t» . 7 1
Hwrridon I I ,  ______

THIOD 1400 yordt) — Stwwiw* Otirk. 
l i e .  2 40. IW ; MHi Tatty wm 4 40.' 
2IS. L*a to Vol 1 «  TWid — ■ 210 

own — MB.
FOilRTH iM  vordl) — FolHl May 

Day ISO. I B .  I B .
I B ;  Fallow M* Y a  
IS ne-W.

Owm — S4 40.FIFTH 14 Iw1 — Bobav Tony 
I B .  I B ;  LIT Lana I B .  2 B :
Cain I .B  Tima — I IS-4.

SIXTH (ITS yard*) — Dawai Moolr. 
I B .  140. 2 B ;  StrwWt Sock* 240. 240; 
DM't Oidroa tdO. Time — 4S na-IO. 

Owmttld — 010.4SSEVENTH 14 twr) — eram Bolt 51
***** Cttdanial SJO. 1.40; Tralo, 

A I i M  S t)a Bona 200 Tkna I II 4.
to Jast two field goals in thej fourth straight triumjA

FAYETTEVILLE. Art. (AP)!the Razorbacks M  In confer 
—Texas A4M limited Arkansas'ence play. This was

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULT!^

SATUBOAV
FIB5T (4 tur) -  Suoor CaoNOI 4 40. 

140. 140. euro Soica 140. 2 B ;  Boy • 
HIM) toe Tima — l:IM  

SECOND 14'̂  kir) — Aoaetta Geld
S B . erinca JIck 

Tkna — 1;I72

final seven minutes of the game the Aggies tied for first place
theSWC ■the Aggies came from be

lli talEe a 7348 Southwest
and the 
hind
Conference victory Saturday aft
ernoon.

Aitaasas led 43-40 at halftime 
and held aeveral four txstnt 
leads throughout most of the 
second half.

ARM’s 4-foot4 Ronnie Peret 
flipped M two book Ihots with 
abiaiut five minutes left to give 
ARM a 6442 lead. The Aggies 
never trailed after that.

Bifly BarneD led ARM with

BanTU

P*rf9 
\ tOtHc 
Nll« 
Cook MY 
Vnlfh 

T(

WC with Baylor at 24
ABKANSAS

•  P . 
StiBtiana 1 2  1 4  TvYb oar 1 1- I  i  
EMrldM 0 4- S B  
Cana * »- I  >1KknBrtB 0 2 * *  M'KanHa 4 2  S IS 
G Dorn 1 2  S t  
Wt*t< 4 |. I  11 

ToSMi B  M40 40

•  B T
4 H  **5 1-4 II
4 44 B 
7 2S H I  21 4
5 M  t 
I »« 1 
I  M  I

a n -a n
Fawlad out — AAM. 1 
Total 4wlo — AAM 
J L . I J B .

12

Lorios Honored
MOBILE, Ala. (A P ) —Jerry

24 potnls. James EMridge paced lev ias of Southern 
Arkansas with 29. was named the

Jhis-lm laa Arttannaa’ seyeSL-ii 
game winning streak and l ^ ’ i

Methodist jered 
outstanding] University 
Bowl foot-

MW 4 00. TTma 1:04.2 
OuM SU BNINTH 14 tan.) — Sdaclol Done# II 00 

4J0. lOB: CdBlv'l Ouatn 041. 2 B ;  Na
ilya Back 14A Tkna I.M.1 _TENTH 14 fun.) — am t KnMit 4410. 
12B. 240; TojMv't Tawar 241. 4 .B : TTm* 
a m a  IJO Tkna' 1:111 _ELEVBNTH II M  mllai) — Fora Tlwa 
Wall 1 42 24*. 2 B ;  Bum LMa S 02 S B  
El Elan ifjB . T l ^  I :B 3  

0am 01702 Bla O n .B S  B . Atlandonca IJOt 
Talal Hondia S1H.M7.

Beavers Routed
CORVALUS. Ore. (A P ) -  

UCLA, the nation's No. 1 col
lege basketball team, overpow-

Sport Coats 
•  Slacks 

•  Sweaters
•  Shirts (Dress and Spert)

•  Pajamas 
•  Shoes 

•  Ties 
•  Jackets 

BOYS':
•  Suits 

•  Sport Coats 
•  ^ ir ts  

•  Sweaters 
•  Heavy Coats

All Hems from r ^ la r  stock

OFF

and More

statesurpn.sing Oregon 
rsity in ^  final mlnute.s 

for an 8344 Pacific4 
trKW y.

3rd & Main Downtown
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Campbell Leads
North Victory
MOBILE, Ala. (A P ) -  Bob 

Campbell, workhonie ball car
rier fh)m Penn State, spear
headed an explosive running at
tack Saturday that gave the 
North All-Stars a 27-li victory 
over the South in the Senior 
Bowl fodOMUl game.

Campbell slashed his way 
throui^ the Southern line again 
and again for three quartme, 
and then broke Into the and zone 
on a 2-yard plunge In the third

?|uarter that put the Yankees In
I ‘ 'front to stay.

Until then the Rebels had bat
tled back bravely from a 14 
point first period deficit and fi
nally went ahead 14-14 early in 
the third quarter on Warren 
Bankston's ^yard plunge.

The rally came abruptly to a 
standstill when kicking speci
alist Ken Justkowlch of west 
Virginia, with an icy 12-mile 
wind at his back, booted a 
yard field goal to give the North 
a one point mantin. Justkowlch 
kicked another for 20 yards to 
widen the gap in the fourth

LOOKING 'EM OVER

Fabulous Loot 
U p  For ^rabs

By T O M M Y  H A R T

Chris G ilbert, the U n iversity  o f  T exas ’ 
m ighty footba ll runner, n ever got his hands 
on the footba ll in the Hula ^ w l  gam e at

Honolulu . . . 
A ft e r  a road 
tr ip  t h a t s a w  
them  lose three 
o f  fou r starts, 
including a one
sided decision to 
HCJC here, the 
.McLennan Com 
m unity C o llege  
H igh landers re
turned to W aco 
to open a new 
gym  in grand 
style  —  smash- 
i n g Navarro, 
84-60 . . .  N a 
varro  w a s  

CHRIS O IL B IR T  lim ited  to 10

Kints the first half . . . M cLennan ’s new 
Idhouse seats 700 . . . P r io r  to the San 
A ngelo -B ig  S p r iM  S -A A A A  gam e here the 

o ther evening, (^ a c h  K irby  Pugh o f the 
Steers eyed  a ta ll boy standing in the door
w ay to the gym  and wondered aloud i f  he 
could ge t away w ith suiting him up fo r  the 
contest . . . T h e  youth was Eddy Nelson, 
the fo rm er B ig Spring, HCJC ana H oward 
Payne cage great . . . K u rt Papp, the one
tim e HCJC ace, canned 17 points in  lead
ing Texas U n ivers ity  to  that recent 63-50 
Southwest Con ference v ic to ry  o ver T C U  
. . . R ^ ru it in g  o f  football ta lent is a 24- 
hour Job, 365 days a year, accord ing to 
B ill Beall, new  head coach at Bay lor U n i
vers ity  . . . Joe Ham ilton, star o f the Region  
V  Junior C o llege  Basketball tournam ent 
h ere  last March, is h itting fie ld  goals at a 
.508 c lip  fo r  N orth  Texas S taU  U niversity , 
w ith  the resu lt that his s c o r i^  average is 
now  better than 20 points a gam e . . . 
A ga inst San A n ge lo 's  ju n ior vars ity  the 
o th er night, the B ig Spring J V ’s hit only 
21 p er cent o f  the ir shots from  the court 
the first half but the ir norm im proved  to 
46 per cent a fte r  the interm ission . . . 
G O P 's figu re  that Bart S tarr’s T V  com 
m ercia l supporting Richard N ixon  fo r  the 
presidency was w orth  50,000 votes . , . 
S tarr probably would have been better o f f  
in politics than in footba ll the past season 
. . . Rumors have been circu lating in Oak
land fo r  some tim e that the A F L  Raiders 
w ill dump the ir coach. Johnny Rauch— a 
story that seems incred ib le.

B ig  Spring ’s
tending the m 'A A  convention

Spike Dykes has been at- 
in Los A n 

cles. a long w ith o ther area mentorsIK m oney be in g  o ffe red  in those six g o lf  
tournaments in C a liforn ia  during J h a next
few  w eeks totals 1730,000 . . . Th e  Unk- 
sters m ove out o f  the state a fte r  the $150,- 
000 Bob H ope D esert Classic at Palm  
^ r in g s  Feb. 5-9 . .  . Gene Oibeon, the 
Texas Tech  cage m entor, has to ld  in ti
mates that Odessa H igh  is fie ld in g  the best 
schoolboy team  he’s seen this season . . . 
T h ey  u y  that K e llv  Roach o f  M idland Lee 
lost some o f his eflTectlveness in basketball 
because be grew  too b ig  to  m ove w ith  the 
des ired  ouickness . . . T h e  w eigh t, o f 
course, helped Roach in footba ll . . . James 
N ew m an quit the high school basketball 
team  to concentrate on baseball —  he’s a 
fin e  p itcher . . . Odessa is seek ing to  line 
up a professional figh t betw een  Manny 
Gonzales and Sal Martinez, the m idd le
w eigh t being managed Iw  M artin  County's 
M elton  M cM orries . . . Tom m y Ford, new 
coaching aide at Baylor, is the same fe llow  
who scored fiv e  touchdowns fo r  San A n ge lo  
again.st R ig  ''Spring as a .sophomore . . . 
I ^ e n  the Dallas Cowboys beat Minnesota 
in the recent P la yo ff Bow l at M iami, the 
odds-makers w ere  proved righ t fo r  on ly the 
th ird tim e in seven starts in the contest 
. . . Th e  w eather in N ew  Orleans fo r  the 
Sugar Bowl gam e wasn't any better than 
it was in Dallas fo r  the Cotton Bow l con
test . . . Th e  tem perature in both places 
was in the low  40's . . . N ex t season, the 
N F L  championship w ill be determ ined  on 
a d iffe ren t day to that assigned fo r  the 
A F L  title  gam e— the tw o gam es contended 
fo r  a T V  audience this season . . . TTie 
Rose Bowl enthusiasts claim  they had 60 
m illion  people look ing in on T V  . . . One 
o f  the o ffic ia ls  in the recent B ig  Spring- 
San A n ge lo  basketball gam e here, M ooee 
Stovall, was an a rb iter in the Sugar Bow l 
footba ll gam e at N e w  Orleans . . . ^ e  U n i
vers ity  o f Oklahom a lik e ly  w ill bid fo r  the 
1969 N C A A  * ................................
have
such a 
W isconsin and

footba ll championship and 
schedule that helpsthe kind o f

. ,'T h e^  Sooners 
tt fo r  opeheffsT

T-

quarter.
Campbell’s touchdown came 

quickly after the Yankees got 
the ball on the South two. Ron 
Pritchard of Arizona State had

Sabbed the ball when a enmeh-
iing tackle knocked It away from 

Bankston of Tulane.
An estimated 42,000 shivering 

fans watched in Ladd Stadium 
40 degree weather made all 

the more miserable by a brisk 
wind out of the north.

The North took a two-touch-

GLEN FLETCHER

John Carlos Ties
60-Yard Record
WASHINGTON (AP)-Contro- 

verslal John Carlos tied the in
door 60-yard dash record and 
was v o M  the outstanding ath
lete for the second year in a row 
at the National Invitational 
meet Friday night.

The San Jose State sprinter, 
who touched off a poliUcal con
troversy with an upraised black 
' ived fist in the Mexico City
lympics. beat Orville Harris cd 

N o rfm  State, fellow Olympian
Mel Pender of the U S. Army

and Lennox Miller, of Jamaica, 
another (Hymplan. The winning 
time was 9.9 seconds.

.‘ 35
es. Davenport captured the 60- 
yard high hurdles in 7 seconds

B. Beanun won the kmc Rmp 
with a leap of 29 feet, 9^ inch-

flaL giving him an easy triumph 
Leon Iover Leon Coleman of the South

ern C4Uifornla Striders.
Beamon won on his aneond 

leap in which be injured a mus
cle in the right thigh. However, 
he said he expected to compete

down lead in the opening period 
d DKausebut steadily fell behind 

of Its own mistakes. The South 
defenders opened the way for a 
field goal and a touchdown on 
two pass interceptions then took 
a one-point lead on a touchdown 
engineered by the passing of 
Edd Hargett of Arkansas.

Donnie Sutton of Alabama 
gave the Rebels their first
break by grabbing a pass from 
Bobby Douglass of Kansaiiouglass of Kansas and 
running it back 49 yards to the 
North's 19. Tthe South had to 
settle for a field m l .  Kenny 
Vinyard of Texas Tech booted 
this from 9 yards out.

Campbell was chosen the 
most valuable back of the 
game

Dead-Eye
Thev may be raUng Mike Mr- 
D a a K  sen of R. C. NrDaaieL 
1112 Stale, Dead-eye Mike. On 
a recent hnat with his father 
ea the Flgaerea Raack near 
Del Rla, Mike dropped these 
twa white-tan deer with Ms 
.299 rifle. Beth had eight 
polats. Mike is a Herald car
rier bav.

Hawks Win Cliff hanger 
From T-B/Vefs, 83-8/

Ry TOMMY HART 
The HCJC Jayhawks had to

reach back for something extra 
to quell a riot here Friday 
night.

New Mexico Junior College 
came to town to demonstrate 
the fact that they must stlll.be 
regarded as a contender for the 
Western Conference champion
ship. The Thunderblrds alinost 
pulM  off the coup of the year.

n  took a foOowup field goal 
by agile Glen Fletcher with four 
seconds left in the game for 
the Hawks to nail down an 82-91 
victory and keep their league 
record unsullied.

HCJC is now 94 in the race 
while the loss was NMJC’s saC' 
ond In three outings.

Even after Fletcher hit his 
bucket, the daughty T-Birds had 
time to wwk the ball in and 
score a near miss on a bucket 
from more than half a courtmore
away.

Fletcher made good 
down under the basket

from
after

Robert Jackson had fired away 
missed.from out front and just 

The Hawks played keep-away 
fw  the last minute of the game 
n order to get that one shot.

NMJC simply wouldn't give 
up. The H aw b butlt a ten-point 
lead at one time but the T-Btrds 
kept fighting back. A three-point 
lay by Charles Halley, a 9-2 
e^m an from DaPas, enabled 

the visitors to tie the count at 
81-aIl with 1:92 to go 

Howard County gave the 
guests quite a licking from the 
court but the Hobbs team made 
good 21 times in 24 efforts at 
the free throw line, compared 
to only nine of 19 for HC.

Buffs Hobbled By Fouls, 
Lose To Big Lake Quint

I RIG lA K E  — Four Stanton 
. regulars fouled out as the 
I Buffaloes yielded to Big Late, 
i 99M. their District 9AA opener 
here Friday night.

! Over-all, .Stanton is now 14-4. 
The Ruffs return to play in 
Tahoka Tuesday night and will 
I play their next home game 
against mighty Crane the ni|ftt 
of Jan 24.

David J o n e s ,  R o f «  
McAlister, Tnoter Harrell and 
I.arry Franklin all fouled out 
for .Stanton as Big Late scored 
I f  points in the final round to 
overtake the Buffs.

Jones paced Stanton in

scoring with 27 points while 
James Watson had 21 to lead 
the Owls. At one stage early 
in the second, Stanton led by 
eight points.

In the B game. .Stanton won 
by a m arra of 91-41. Gary 
Kitchens tallied 14 points for 
SUnton while Rodney Miller 
had 29 for Big Lake.

. STANTOM (Ml — Dm W JWOT 11 i r ;  
Ctrl Daon L«rrv er«*Hn *
M m  s««m !♦ }. Tm«fr MarrtM 1-17;
LNWwv Jm n  Sl-S; IN w r MtAIMar
HM  TalM  SM-U.

BIO lA K B  IN I — Jm  e « n w  Sl-Zt 
W»»im M^TI; Sam S M i•Aark Miwaarwa S04; Jam Ukatian A' 

M. Tmrv Tarvki SAS. TalaH W W W
Stamaa ir  l i  4S MSia Laka U  »  44

DISTRICT 3-AAAA

Bronchos Win 18th; 
Bobcats Maul Cougs

ODESSA — The league-lead- Midland Lee Rebels their see
ing Odessa Bronchos stretched,ond straight setback in District 
their winning skein to 18-!2-AAAA basketball competitioa
straight by bombarding the out- by edging the Mtdlanders. 9440,

199- hart Friday night. Permian’scla.s.sed Monahans Loboes,
94, here Friday night in a non- season's mark is now i4 ;  Lee's 
distnet cage battle. Odessa Is Is 12-7. 
now a robust 19-1 for the-anasoni The victory moves the Black 
— 74 in District 2-AAAA. The'Cats into a three-way tie for 
Loboes are 8-11 for Ibe year. second place In the league with 

Big John Wilson, 98 Odessa Abilene and Ector, 
center, stuffed In 34 points to sirmian it4i — cvmr a i-is 
pace all scoren -  18 in the w _
first half. He hauled in 19 _ l is  (_ * ) . - er»*« m -u , sorci i

SA4; RkvnoMi

Smek ijiriIA-3; WrMM 14-1; Mmrtk 
SmuSrv l A i ;  Andkrwn S M j a«ck 3>  
t. Knight 1-41. O k k m  144. T««alt 
S  1444

SHeap. Mark Green and eOT>mm is a  n «4
D...I a  a  41

caroms to lead in this depart 
ment.

Crai
Don Harris were other Red 
Hos.ses hitting in dojble digits ABILENE — 
Heap counted 20; Green and Ka|,ug caused

runner-up slot

The Hawks had to go all out 
to tie the score at 47-47 Just 
before Use half-time buzzer.

The T-Birds led by six points 
with less than a nurute rennatn- 
big but the locals refu.sed to

Only 17 personals were called

a ainst the Thundeiblrds but 
i Hobbs personaci acted as 

If tt had been accused of 
treason every time it was 
whistled down.

Jackson paced ihe Hawks in 
scoring with <2 points while 
Fletcher came in for 20 and

BOWLING
BRIEFS

Mictey Wilson for 17.
Andrew Pettae, a f-3 aopho- 

more from Las Cruces, led the 
T-Btrds with 22 while Sammy 
Smith came in for 17.

The Hawks hit 21 u( 40 shots 
the first half for 92 per cent 
and I f  of 40 after the nitennls- 
sioa for 40 per cent

Fletcher was the leedlng re
bounder with nine while 
Jackson came down with eight.

Over-aU, HC Is now 192 while 
the T-Blrds slumped to 9-7.

The Big Springers will te  Mle 
until after mid-term exams. 
They don’t play again m UI Jan. 
29, at which time they pop up 
in Clarendon for a critical 
conference Joust. Clarendon is 
also unbeaten in the race.

tonight In Canada.
Carloa snrvived three recalM 

of its qualifying eat an route to 
iU medal.

He complained to meet offi
cials that he should be allowed 
to don his sweatsuit between 
starts, but his plea was in vain.

Once the race began, it was 
obvious the crowd of some 6 J99 
was mostly pro-Carlos. When he 
went to claim his medal, Carlos 
node no attempt to repeat the

Sraised glove gesture he did in 
exko a ty , a BUck Poww 

synfbol
Tom Farrell of the New York 

A.C., a braue medal winner in 
the Olympics, rallied In the last 
lap to defeat Aubrey Smith of 
Tennesaee in the 999yard race.

The mile was won by John 
Lawson of the Pacific Coast 
Club in 4:12.2.

Esther Stroy, 19, of Washing
ton, won the women's 440 in 99.7 
and then helped the Sperts In
ternational club win the four-lap 
rHay,

Registration far exceeded ex- 
pectatioos in the USVBA Ofll- 
dals ’ Clinic conducted at 
Howard County Junior College 
Siturday, an all-day event 
which attracted 77 coaches and 
persons seeking accreditation as 
gansa officials.

Of that number, 39 stayed on 
to undergo written examinations 
f o r  officiating credentials 
Saturday afternoon.

Janice Hudson, Monahans, 
demiNistrated officiating tech
niques during a competitive 
period fentiulng HCJC and

South Plains Is 
Winner, 123-93

mtm  l ogeigWk, 
car Clkongrt.

—  Ncjc raw
Mkkov WHtM Rob«r1 JfekiM  

ArkiSrv<o S44d>gf “  r-;vM o , Lk

TVeSOAV COU4LSS 
INkuWk: C—et» Llgh4 Lewnge i

B « r4 :a . SST te ^ -4  f n o n  g . _  , ______________
41; RSR Thgatrgt •«grlj«rrv ehllilM  
4S; Govntf't Phonnoev C«orgg Tm«v '  

—  . 7 4  CIvk. 4 f ; kothlsm Svrnmy Jgmgi 
Clkiwg»t gvgr Heir tlvl« CHntc. 4t;;Jghn BIHIion 
Lggnere'i nherwiet y 4  AnOkrtsn Plgrel,'c>4« FIgirhkr 
■Mleehge. t Oonnv ClgncMUnHI4A t«4M4uel gang — (mgn) BIN. Tclell 
C a ^ .  H7. ane laamgn) Mvrig langv.|MkAJC (HI 
IB .  M<4 maivKaal M rM  — ImgnI tanm v Smilh 
SMI Carigr, 413. ahS laamgni Mvrit Jamgg Driaagrt 
Lgapy. I SA Charigi HelirrS4gw4htag ~  CST Clgawgrt. Wl-Sfi Owovng 
n an  Thtah^tt. IS44i CanWg LigM 
tggwag. tt-U: PagWah Ciganarg. 7444;
Pgrmlan leeeJaItv. jfiMj IM g 'i  
Ttaaca. t74*j A n  Sot-S-Q. M-74;
Gaiina'i Pharmaev. W-74, llka4i»Hm i 
CK*. W74: Amttrmn Flarkt. H-Tt; Httr 
SMg CHMc. U S I; LawarWt eharmaev.

LEVELLAND — South Plains 
College, maklBg uae of a full 
court preaa the whole game, 
routad Lubbock Christian CM- 
lege, 122-93, in a Weatern 
Conference game bera Thursday■ ‘It

»  Texans thus went over 
the 100-polnt mark for the trath 
thne this season. The victory 
was South Plains’ third in 
league play, compared to a kme 
defeat. Over-all, the Texans are 
124.

1̂  PM  M tW Lubbock CC Is winless in
* "  f  aifour conference starts and la

j  Si * * *■**I 44

* S‘ ft

Clinic Lures 
Large Turnout

Odessa College teams, during 
na Johnwhich tlma John Koch, National 

volleyball official from Dallas, 
explained the calls over a loud 
speaker.

Koch said following the 
damoostraUoof that this was 
one of the finest clinics he had 
ever been inlvUeged to attend 
and he lauded the registranU 
for participating so enthusi
astically In the “ questions and 
answers’ ’ period.

The agenda coverad tha fol
lowing subjects:

Organlxation of USVBA; How 
to B ^ m e  a Volteyball Official; 
Rules Interpretation and Rules 
Changes; ResponsibUtty and 
Duties o i Offidals; Questions 
and Answers period.
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NEW GLASBELT

'The Abilene

Harris 14 each.

SAN ANGELO The 
Angelo Bobcats booiScd their 
District 3-AAAA record to 3-4 
by shortchanging the Abilene 
Cooper Cougars. 9959, here Fri
day night in a basketball game.

Returning from the intermis
sion srith a 34-28 bulge, the San 
Angeloans built up a 12-point 
cushion going into the final 
penod for the vktorv Abilene

a logjam in the 
of District 9

- AAAA basketball by nipping the 
Ekrtor Eagles. 82-78, here Friday 

'  night. Three teams are now tied 
for second place in the league 
with 92 records. Abilene, Ector 
and Odessa Permian. |

Ector lost four starters in the. 
final quarter, as officials called | 
82 fouls on Ector and 22 on 
Abilene. Odessans Gene Collins, 
Willie Creear, Robert Smith and

r j  .w iLester Morrison were banished)
tte hosts 1917 fhe fourth period.-

L* "****“ ***!., ^***^" * Although he played with four
overtake them. > ^  throughout the

6.50-13 tuboioas blockwoll plus 1.81 Fl.T .

2 Weeks to Save!
2 ffeor g (o u  bolts lay trood down flo ttor on 

tho rood  -  reduces squirming, tiro w oon  long- 

orl 2 nylon cord v o c s  plios odd  stability, g ivo 

suporlor roslstonco to  hoot build-up, flox-fo- 

tiguo, knpoct. 30-m ontb trood woor, and lifo- 

tkno quality and rood hozord guorontoo.
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I49IS SfP* 3 Foa ass* 330

334
'WMi traN bi Mta pH yaar 4at. WtiHgoali S3 mam ao*

Th« tir« the experts asked fori
'looking at our rotulH, n li ooiy 
to NO why rodlol ply tkM oro w  
appooUng. lut Itw moro wo look, 
dw more we fool Itiot o l tiw od- 
iTontogM oro a result of tiw boH. 
which ttobiksM the trood, and 
not the rodkil pIlM themiei»e4 
In foct, the dreoi where the ra
dial tires show signs of weak- 
neu con be reioted to the rodlal 
pkw -  net the belt. We can't help 
but think that a cembtnotion tire 
-  0 aoss ply with a belt -  would 
bo an odi^rable solution.’’

Cor o ed  Drivor, Sopt. *97

NO MONEY DOWN-FREE MOUNTING
» K !  x iim nn. QiUncy W allao

points tor Ector.
COOPER IWi — ewck 7-4-IS;

apre314. HoN ai-7l Oircivrakl 
L Hegfgr l ^ l :  0. HegINr 4 M ; 
114; LmMlaW 144; Pevnt 444; 
gktr 344 T44g4g 11 I74S.
Sgn Afiw«g ' 17 14
tmmm IS a4 4 4

wrigM Colhns added 17 for the vision.
•I_______  ECTOR (7P1 — C4HMI4

W hit'114; C4gks4v 44M ;Woltoeg S-3-H; «S4rrlMn 
«  4* ‘
m f»

ODESSA ~  Harold Mobley’s 
iPenaiaft P a sU en  banded the

14-r TotoH Sl lS l̂S.
A B lL iN S  in i  -  Bf44M >M1 

1-44; itaal 34-t; LlttW p a N ; 
7417; PonUtr ll-S ; SurrotfTM .

7-1-17; Crggw 
Smilh 414; 
1411: BMIgv

MS; KMw
Sikjt, (/JmJU. * OB: HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

313M1.
EeWr

PHONi: 267-5571
• ••

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 AJM. TO 9 WM. 
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
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Permian Back Is Lone
3-4A  All-State Boy

Game Arrests 
Total 1,089

M '

k l l

jrf*
A..‘.

If. ■ -i.'

n

intero fey Frank BronOon)

Runnels Volleyball Champions
The third perM  BaUdegs defeated the sixth frem the Wt, they are Beierly Aadersea,
period neeaders, IS-ll, II-IS, recently la Evelyn Gahias and Clady Pearce. Emal rew,
the finals ef the Raaaels Janler High seventh N n n u  Mangla. Laaefl Knewles and Evelyn
grade latra maral vtOeyhan tanmanient. (innet. Mrs. WUbe Graham Is lastmctor af
Plctnred here are the Balldngs. Tnp mw. ttaegmap.

Midland High Hangs 
On To Shade Steers

Br Tfea femrtkfeiB CrfeM

The only first team repeater 
on Class A AAA sctaooltwy 
all-state folbtbalt team as se
lected by the Texas Sports 
Writers Association Is running 
back Dona] Ealey, who made 
the big plays in sparking Aus
tin Reagan to its second con
secutive state crown.

Ealey, who gained over 1.252 
yards on'204 carries and scored 
12 touchdowns, lacked but two 
votes of being a unanimous pick.

Linebacker Bruce Best of 
Houston Smiley was only one 
vote shy of being unanimous.

All players on the first team 
offense and defense were sen- 
iors , : •' *
rJqirring Ealey in the first 

string backfield, were quarter
back I.arry Foster of Hou.ston 
Washington and running backs 
Donnie Joe Uorris of Amarillo 
Palo Duro and Steve Sanford of 
Houston Lee.

Foster completed IM of 2M 
passes for 2,375 yards and 26 
touchdowns.

Morris carved out 1.3S7 yards 
on 164 carries for an 8.4 av
erage. Morria, a S.7 sprinter, 
dashed for over 100 yards in 
seven games Twice he rambled

for over 200 yards.
Sanford was the greatest ca

reer scorer In Houston .school
boy football history. He tallied 
353 points in three years of var
sity play.

First team offensive end Mike 
Bayw of Austin Roagan and of
fensive guard Craig Loy of 
Hoaston Bella ire were second 
team choices last year.

In all, champion Reagan had 
three players in the nfst 22. 
Linebacker Howard Shaw, a 
second team selection last year 
for Reagan, was elevated to the 
first team this time around.

Odes.sa Permian, ninnerup to 
Austin Reagan, placed defensive 
back Tommy Stewart on the 
first unit.

Lineman Jimmy Williams of 
Reagan was picked to the sec
ond team defen.se.

The second team backfield in
cluded quarterback Alan Lowry 
of Irving and running backs 
Dennis Howell of Port Arthur 
Thomas Jefferson. Josh Smith 
of Fort Worth Terrell, and 
Larry Thomas of Brazosport.

I.arry Mci'lure, a first team 
defen.sive back from Galena

Park last year, was slowed by' 
injuries this season and was 
named to the second team.

There were only two Juniors' 
in the top 44—.second team of-i 
fensive end James Cain of Hous-' 
Ion Washington and offensive i 
guard Thonus Williams of San 
Angelo.

IMrU TMm OffMWt 
End»—Mik« Rav«f, Auwtln Rtooon,

163. if . : llo6«rt Frofi«r. l«oumont 
Chor Hon Fol lord. M. IfS. Sr.

Footr.

A U S T I N  -  G a m e  
management olficeni for the 

I Texas Parka and Wildlife 
i D e p a r t m e n t  issued 1,689 
; citations In November, a •Ugtit 
{decrease from the 1,093 cita- 

j, Hou»to« tions issued for the same period 
■oW foltv. Austin! in 1967.

"iw. **r;l Hunting violations were the 
Slav. Hwrtton Cwt, n ». w5 V Imost numerous with 509, with

Unfimorv Brui* O w ?**D eik3S Brv 88 Of tll6S6  b c lf lR  fOf h u n tin g
'C‘.SJ i> '»hou t a license, 74 fo r  killing 

Gunn..wk.Mta Foiu. t-7. MB. Sr; William'or pos.sessutg a deer in closed 
C«nnljw*B^ ,Amdrillo Folo Dura. - 54  fo r 'h u n tin g  at

OuortHtaik ~C or rv 
WotMnotaiW 6 7 l « ,  

BunnHife tecKi—Pt 
aofefe. an.

t fewBoctgfe- Brvca BoHr
SmUfeu. *4, J15. Sr . Howard Sfeow A>rt-1

Hovstoni]

2DI Sr
GoorBi Gr«v Motao. FIchordton. 6-1. 

316. Sr.; CrolQ Lov. Houtteo BolkMro. 
3 11. 190. V.

Cffdof—Frtmk WliMomt. Dolkn Soutti 
Ook Cliff. S>10. IIS. Sr.

Jones Hits 57 
In Crane Win
CRANK — Tommy Jones 

scored a season’s high of 57 
points In leading Crane to a 
resounding 105-4H victory over 
Alpine lK‘rc Friday night.

The win was the 16th of the 
year for Crane, compared to 
five defeats.

Fishing vIoUtions totaled 199 
T i* iwith 179 of the rUallon.s written

tor fishing without a license
ordwin. fed. 110, %r.i Trmoio.! There were 91 water safety

f c i rir T ' i n r i r ------ |Violations with ‘- failure to have
i"d »—jonm Coin. Moulton waiMno.,a Coast Guaitl approved life

Ion. A4. m , Jr 1 Buitv Word. Arllnoton. nAKnn
Hioti. FI. m. Sr. I saving device for each person

Tockio*—Cooroo Colima. Hovaton woafe i ) .  Ihp hnat”  accounting 57 cita- 
Inofon. OF 770. Sr., Lorry Owtfon. Bor I 'r  ai
otr. FI. MO. Sr ItlOnS.
Bon'^tlSrtr'*,- Ti!!SiS.” wimS '̂a''.'sS;; commercial fishing violation.s

Stonon. Mesquitt. numbered 38.
Disposition of other cases 

include' juvenile, 28; dismissed, 
.serv^ time in jail, 9, not

Ar>4it1o. ŜIO. 110.Ctnifr—Jorrm 
61 30S Sr

Ouartvrtwck—Alqn Lowry, Irvlno. S-11.
175. SrOurvtlrHi bockv-D«rmt» Howett. Fort
Arthur ThoiTMn 3«ffor«on. 64. If/, V MwwkatmBvJo»h Smith, For# Worth Torrtli. 1̂, |09. RUllty, 33, 0H6 yPSr pTOuBilOn.
Sr.; Lorry Thomoo. Browaoorf, FJ. »ii. j ;  yold. 4; and moitey remitted 

socond To0 i o*«Mao 'to another state agency, 1.
l ln « n « _ J .r r y  S„gnor., F lo lnylr. aCCtHed

16-4; I3B Jimmy Willlomt. Auttin
Fmon. 60. »90r Sr ; Crrmt Food. Son Iq the Stat« totaled I K  !71 IS. Amonto Whodttov 63. 14$. V  ; Godwmi uicwictj o.
Turk. NotyUlOft Whoqtlov. 6*1, SIS. Sr 1 __ -

Ltnoteckorv>-R»ck Schmidt Cqrtond.6>1. WS. Sr ; Hov  ̂ Difbov. Fldwrd*on,
O-I. 110. Sr.; Don Mutlon, Golvoftoii B«M.'
60. 105. Sr.; Lorry Mtoki. Lornivlow. S10.
160 Sr

Dofonkivt bock»—Lorry McCluro. Go 
fono Fork. 6-0. 110. Sr ; Ooony Colbort.
Dollok South Ook Clift, S10. IfO. Sr.;
Groo Wotvrt Son Antonio Alomo HokdtfB,

100. V

FIGHT RESULTS
Soottlo. WoVl — jg ry  Ooorrv, WO'A, 

BolKlewor. C o ll.. itooood CNirllo Bood. 2SI'». Soottl*. fimi of o KlMdufod K

MIDLAND — Big Spring| in the title scramble, 
jmeback

!cent and 22 of 30 at ttae line 
s t a ^  a strong comeback only! Down 26 points at one timeifor 89 per cent The Big 
to lose a 7W67 District 3-AAAA,after a frustrating fu'it half, the Springers were guilty of 18 
basketball decision to Midland {^eers. pulled to within six I turnovers, however.
High here Friday night. points of a tie only tq let' The Bulldogs banged in 17 of

Big Spring, now 64 tat theJig Spring, now 64 in 
race, winds up first half play 
agatatst Abilene High at home 
Tuesday night. Midland Is 24

idland take the initiative 32 field goal opportunities the
again

The Longhorns hit 23 to 55 
shots from the field for 55 per

Ronnie Rucker Is Named 
Texas JC Coach Of Year
D A L L A S ( A P )  -  Ron- 

nie Rucker wiio guided San Ja
cinto Junior C o l l^ 't o  the na- 
Uoful champKMuhip in his first

Kar as beaid ba.sketball coacta, 
s been named the Junior Col

lege Coach of the Year by the 
Texas Sports W nten Associa
tion.

San Jacinto defeated Mercer 
County Community ColJege of 
Trenton. N.J., for ttae National 
Junior C o l l e g e  Basketball 
Championstaip 6M4 last year.
Over-all, San Jacinto had a 44-2 
seaaon record.

Runners-up to Rucker in ttae 
balloUng Included Charles Sim
mons, football coach at Kilgore 
Junior College and Bill BUkeley . 
basketball coach of ttae Chris
tian College of the Southwest

•Tm  very pleased and proud 
to receive this honor,”  said the ^  'a 
27-year-old Rucker, a graduaif

mar Tech and Texas A4M.
77-yei 
of La
“ I guess winning such an award 
in the first year out might spoil 
me a little. It will make me 
want to keep doing that every 
year I never dreamed we would h^e

fu ^  half for a warm 55 per 
cent and wound up with a 44 
per cent shooting average for 

:the game
James Brown fouled out but 

not before he scored 24 points 
I for Big Spring, tops for both 
teams Courlland Bivins paced 
Midland with 22 

Gary Hinds counted 14 and 
Snake Tucker 12 for the 
Longhorns Tu< ker also was the 
top rebounder with eight for the 
night

Midland's JV defeated the Big 
Spring reserves. 71-63, after Big 
.*^ing had led much of the 
way.

Randy t^m ack and Ren 
Johason each counted 18 pouits 
for Big Spring 

Midlana's sophomores turned 
back their Rig Spring coun
terparts. 58 38, 

• first game 
‘ srtBas iwi

in the rs’enmg’s

(AF Wlfe»FMOTO»

COACH OF YEAR  
Ronnia Rwckar
(Pa-sadena. T ex .)
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do that well We only had one ̂ ^ rk  hard and are real dedi
starter off the previoos year’s cited.”  Rucker said T h e y  are 
club”  just a great bunch of kids.”

Rucinr’s chib has a 14-1 rec- _____________
ord this season

He was an aasisUnl two years 
at San Jacinto under Tom 
Sewell, who moved up to Dean 
of Men

The last year Rucker was an 
assistant San Jacinto reached 
ttae NJC finals only to lose by 
one point.

” We have some athletes down

' BS JV IBl) — W»a»oc> FBW ; 0«OOu* 
I M . FoBmor yy*. Forrat I F  II. 
JoFnaon M N . tvona I F t  ToN«t O ”  
UMIOLAMO JV (ID  — momr FFM  

w no BrowiNr IM .  Buroo IF F .  b nm  IF F
FMIOoo F F l .  
F F I I .  IWoMoo 
TotoH r i 7 n  
Bio Sorino 
Wk

WooBa F l-U . 
. FFIl; 111

It B
U  II

Race Schedule 
Is Cut Down
INDIANAPOUS. Ind (A P ) — ' 

The United SUtes Auto Club has 
cut its unwieldy 1968 schedule 
of 24 championship auto races 
down to a tentative 20 for 1969.

The executive committee, in 
session through Sunday, also 
increased the purses in these 
events for open cockpit racers, 
often called Indianapoli.s-type 
cars.

The minimum purse for a 100- 
mile race was hureased from 
110.060 to 125.000, ISO-milers 
from $15,000 to $30,000 and 200- 
milers frt>m $20,000 to $30,000 
Purses for longer races are 
negotiated separately.

The tentative schedule:
Mor cB IB — Fheeilx 1»

a  “  .̂ 2*̂  ’ •AarS V  —’ TronMn IM "n — In "

SA YS R O Z ELLE

Merger Is In 
Effect Now

Jono ■  — LMWhornt, Fo., IM 
JOM B -  c n » _ a o c iL  CfeM ■ ffeoB < y i fe jvFr V — InBMwem Beaeior Tmk
turn. W — Mfefe"* roll MB Aoo. W -  SortooIMd, IN.. MB 
Aoo. IT — Minowifek* Mi 
AoB. a  — DvQooln. HI., MBB — InBlona Sloto Folroraundt
_____M — PfenmBroefe. ««nn.. I
BMT. •  —  iBUaillwl|_l<B- J_ 
Oet. »  ■ I* -

MIAMI. Fla (A P ) -  Petel 
Rozelle. commissioner of pro; 
football, has taken a long look! 
at his crystal ball and comej 
up with Kleas of what might 
be expected from professional 
football hi the next few years.

The nattily-attired 42-year-old 
commls.sioner. fielding questions 
like an all-star. tns.sed many 
proposals into the hopper Fri- 
dav at a news conference.

‘‘‘We are in effect merged 
|W»w,”  he said of the National 
land American tiCague "AO that 
remains is a new schedule 
alignment which win take place 
In 1970 AU of ttae legal papers 
have been signed. We are work
ing under one constitution and 
one commissioner from the 
same office.

“ Within 10 years, maybe five, 
aU pro foottMdl fields rrtll have 
artificial playing surfaces,”  he 
said ‘ in  cities where our clubs 
occupy baseball stadiums it will 
be done in cooperation with 
bMehafl etoha. Madkal ra- 
search had indicated that 
synthetic turf lowers the rate 
oif Iny injuries such as damaged 
knees.”

There also is a possibility of 
pro footbaU telecasts on Monday 
n i^ ts  either by one of the 
enabllshed nefwoilcs o f a sep
arate sports network.

“ It all depends on mhether 
any of the three major networks 
(CBS. NBC. ABC) are in
terested.”  he said, adding that 
the Columbia Broadcasting 
System and the National Broad- 
cksting Company, who currently 
televi.se all games, have the 
right of first refusal on .such 
a program

The commissioner .said he be
lieves pro football is not over
exposed yet but said he would 
like to lessen the Sunday load 
with televised games on Mon
day n i^ ls. He explained that 
his reasoning was that there are 
more .sets in operation Monday nlf̂ ts

* * M 0 n d a y night telecasts 
wmiM tend to create a bigger 
market, especially among 
pie who are not now pro football 
minded”

On the .subject of realinunent 
of the teams in 1176. mzHle|. 
said there are two iciioob of 
thought and they would be pre
sented to the owners at the. 
March meeting hi Palrnl 
Springs. Calif.

"There are those who want 
to have a complete mixture (rf 
m r tmms with new division and 
conferences,”  he said.

PRAGER'S STORE-WIDE

Clearance
O U R  E N T IR E  STO CK

SUITS
Values to NOW
55.00 ................................   36.69
65.00 .................................................. 39.09
75.00 ...............................   56.29
80.00 .................................................. 60.09
85.00 .................................................. 63.79
90.00 .................................................. 67.59

100.00 ....................................  75.09
All Weather Coats

Values to NOW
19.95 .................................................. 13.39
27.95 ............................    19.99
35.00 .................................................... 23.39

Entire Stock

JA CKETS
Values to NOW
13.00 .................................................. 8.69
18.00 .................................................. 11.99
30.00 ..................................................  19.99
45.00 .................................................... 30.09

Entire Stock

SW EATERS
Values to NOW
11.00 .................................................. 7.39
18.00 .................................................... 12.09
25.00 ................................  16.69
27.50 .................................................... 18.39

1 Group

SHOES
Values to NOW
13.00 ...........................     8.69
17.00 .............................................    11.39
28.50 ....................................................  19.09

SPORT COATS
Values to NOW
25.00 .................................   16.69
35.00 ..................................................  23.39
40.00 ..................................................  30.09
50.00 ..................................................  37.59
65.00 ..................................................  48.79

E N T IR E  STO CK

SLACKS
Values to NOW
9.95 ..................................................  6.69

12.95 ..................................................  8.69
15.95 ..................................................  10.69
19.95 ..................................................   13.39

E N T IR E  STO CK

Western Shirts
Values to NOW
5 00 ......................................................  3.39
6 95 ......................................................  4.69
8 95 ......................................................  5.99

Entire Stock 

M en's Sport & Iv y

SHIRTS
Values to NOW
5 00 ......................................................  3.39
6 00 ........... a . . ....................................  4.09
8.00 ......................................................  5.39
9.00 ......................................................  5.99

1 Group

JEANS
Values to NOW
5.00 ......................................................  3.39
7.00 ......................................................  4.69
9.00 ...................................................... 6.09

SA VIN G S FROM 20<>/o TO 50<>/o STO RE W ID E!
BOYS' SUITS

Values to NOW
9.95 ............  7.49

19.95 .............. 14.99
26.00 ..........   19.49
31.00-.............  23.29

BOYS' SWEATERS BOYS' DRESS PANTS
Values to NOW Values to NOW
6.00 ........ .. 3.99 4.95 . . . . ’. ..  3.39

12.00 ........ . .. 7.99 8.95 ........ . . 5.99
14.00 . . . 9.39 15.00 . . . . . :.  10.69

BOYS' SPORT COATS
Values to NOW
9.95 .......  7.49

15.95 .......  11.99
22.00 ............  16.59
26.00 ...........   19.49

KNIT SH IRTS

1/3 OFF!
Values to

3.00 . . . .

8.00 .... 
9.00 . . . .

12.00 ....

NOW
$2.09
$4.09
$6.09
$8.09

SORRY, NO STAMPS GIVEN AT SALE PRICESI

102 E. 3rd Open 9 AJM.-6 P.M.
WE REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

REG. $8.00 CRAZY

LEG  PANTS

$4.99

1 Group SHOES
Vi Price

I

i
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'■r-7 Chap Mentor 
Is Honored

REAL ESTATE A [  4 - B  B ig  S p r in g ( T e x o s )  H e r o l d ,  S u n d o y i  J o n .  1 2 ,  1 9 6 9

HOUSES FOR SALE

REEDER 
' &  ASSOCIATES

A:S R E A L  ESTATE_______

BOUSES h )R
4 (EDMOOM.

A  R E A L  E STATE

“JTli

(Ptial* fey Frank Branaen>

B/ue Ribbon Winners tn Runnels Basketball League
Ptrtir«d b«re are members af tbe Triple D team la the Raa- 
aelt elicht Krade baskeUMlI leaftar, wkk-h rereatly ropped 
the leagae rkampiaaship, toKetker with All-Stars. Froat row, 
from the left, they are (ilorla Oarrla, Irma Ross, Sally Moroa, 
DIaae Oarria, Saadrl Mattert. Marcte Saarhez aad Daaa

Whatley. Bark row, Aaaa Goaalet, Saadra Williams, Lape 
Mradou, Betty Domlaftarz, Sylvia Gamboa, LetMe Joaes 
aad Magdeleaa' Herrera. The trophy wlaaen bold their 
awards.

Caliber Of El Toro
In Fights Argued
MEXICO CITY (A P ) — Mu-'accurately judge distances and.I bulls several days l)e(ore a fight 

nicipal authorities are trying to therefore. Is less dangerous. so the animals will be up to the 
put the bull tMck In bull fighting Guillermo I.<»pcz Ostolaza, a weight minimum. Such bulls 
in Mexico City, So far they have member of the Federal Dmtrlct|run out of gas halfway through 
pot eompletelv succttded. Igovemmcal in charge uf specLa-lthe fighL too, mu&t atop.

I _  Fof aeverw years fans of the de.s, warned ranchers, fighters ‘ 
sport have b^n  complaining! and promoters they mu.st com 
about the poor over-all quality'
of the animals fought in the 
world’s largest bull ring 

The whole matter came to a 
head in December when some of 
the world's best matadors took 
part in some of the world's 
worst bullfights. The entire win
ter season was dismal becaase 
the bulls were underage, under
weight and appeared to have 
shaven horns

Few matadors In their right 
111 If

they can get young bulls or have
minds w in  fight »  l^a l 

g bulls
;al bull

the horns shaven 
A fighting bull u.ses his horns 

much like radar. If the tips

Lopez Ostolaza said.

Ills announcement was made 
Jan. 1. The first program afta-ply with a 15-year-old law con ^

trolling the age and condition of 15;^; was'on ‘ jrn.*"5!*TTii!‘ S ilb
bulls fought within Mexico Ci ty. (,0ms Intact and

The bulls must be between ^lenacing. They were so big and
four and seven years of age, dangerous looking that the 
w e i^  ^  least 990 pt^ds, in g.ssistants who help the mata- 
p o A  tealth and ha^e their ^  ^  .
horns Intact. 1

An underage bull has noil But they were stUl not good 
learned how to use his horns animals because they failed to 
properly, meaning less dangeri follow the cape properly, lacked 
for the man in front of the bull courage and had no sUmina. 
A bull more than .seven proba-!One of the fighters, Sebastian 
bly has learned too much and tsUJnares—a popular young Span- 
most llkelv to go for the man in-'iard who has been fighting in

-  * ---------- than t

BOWLING
BRIEFS

iNDutraiAL LBAeua 
a«*uN> — CoNmon AMflna •reck Ferfe, Ferian :

Gencrot WeMliM. 40; Mefeoer .  ____
McGifefeen on, 3-1; ScMitt ever HoHOcv 
eeoH. 1-1; Fearl Beer aver Ace 
Wrecfcina. fell Mate Netlenet Benk 
xaST, V I; WtewhWH Tructlna 
Cobet Corfeeit, )-t; O. A. Ceraet Service 
ever Penceke Pette, IWIW; DC Seiee 
tied V4 AKtiordian. }  t

MleP iwdtvta w l aatne a w  oorleo — 
CMuda aeiiMey, W  end tU . hloh teem
oeme — AtcCIfefean 00. lOlt: tiMli team 
•eriee — Cottmen Raettne. tm
U. Bab Brack Perd. 4)-»t Panoah< 
Potie. em W /S; Cenman Raatino. 4i r  KBST Rddlp, I T W ^ ;  O. R. COrpet 
Service, m vlOW ; 0 . C. lelew V -Ill

DALIrAS (A P ) -  For Cliff yAKa tW Aw^oegBR en tM. t fe^, 
Hagan, the word couldn't have SS; elSSiSfeL. ^
come at a better time. j l i ^ " ! S c S ? S a

The player-coach of the Dal- tekee c r , m mreryttw^ 
las Chapairals of the American! >avmrmt
Basketball Asaociation was no-l... . no pmt t il  aurcm ««

' b o u se s  f o r  SALE A - :
COMPORTABLI bSk'..-------------- -------------------------------
9— 1 'X COAttOMA -  lole-Trode tfr anvttiine 
ien tt  tram JSe !•( vatee. t Bedfoom, near •cheat. —
•I...... r-

COOK & TALBOT
BortlsMv

800 C A L L

POR SALE er rent, fey ewner, ] 
bedreem heuie end twe loroe loti, heuie 
an earner let. Oemer will corrv Dooeri 
Located at I I I  W. Tth, coll Ml-eOM.

287-2529

tified he had been selected as'S,' j j ;  ~  LSS*
the 1968 Professional Coach-of-jwi »*• -  iw  ttamman, iw bathe, 
the-Year by the Texas Spom S  mui'r - . “ I jT m; :  bathe.

.40 MAIN

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter "

} BfOROOM House m Pork 
t i i  sos m  wear utn. s»-«wi. Hill.

BY OWNCR 1 eeareem, eoM an 14 
veoM eavttv and take ue aevmantt,
cell
1 BeOROOM BRICK, Ht ..m e , , 
wall-well carpal. Wncad fepekv 
MarthaiL Pitd» Addttl^ jP -W ST

■tjon'ms.his teamWriters Asspciai 
was in th6 midst of a. seven
game losing streak this Kason.

“ It’s a ; tremendous honor.’ ’ 
said Hagan. “ I guess you might 
say this i.s the beat dme to hear 
about this type of an award. It 
certainly helps my morale.

•”rhere’s nothing that could 
please me more. It really 
makes a person feel good to be 
recogniaed -that he has done a 
good job.”

The Hagan-led Chaps flni.shod 
second in the Western Division 
race of the ABA last season- 
just one game behind New Or
leans. 'Then Dallas lost in the 
final game of a best-of-seven 
series to the Bucs.

Hagan said “ I came Into this 
profession new last year. I had 
many worries and doubts. I 
think this award is good for 
basketball in Texas We need to 

• ^ ’•^ .J il^ lie t all the recognition we can." 
Sir Awii Tom Landry, coach of the 

Dallas Cowboys of the National 
Football L e a ^ ,  finished sec
ond to Hagan in the balloting 
followed by Flamon Fern, coach 
of Fort Worth W ings of the Cen
tral Hockey League.

All Of Tfea -Afeava HemM Arc 
Redteorotbd And Ready Ta Mov*

Inta — CtkoinB Catt Only

. . BY OWNIR 1 Btdro^ Brick, IW feaitiv
TULANB — total »1 I.» »l«.trlc bulll-ln*. dttacliad ootm. fbnc«d
IW feSk. ICP klntnB, corpkIcB. Wkp9«.;bockvŵ d,, toŵ OBMlty. iww- AAom Ki» 

porj t«nc«d. monlcry. MV4TH

You May B* Bilgibla Mw A 
1% Horn* L«an — Chock With Our

mo OOWN-W 3 : SUBURBAN
X"4**Y of town COUNTRY UVIW — 7

A-4
tPom brick

Otfica Par Ottalli

XlFFiCR: W 4 m
NIGHTS: 2 «  S945

'FARMS A RANCHES A-5
CORONADO N l ^  4 ACRB* ' IN ' Oolnai CfeuMv, two
ovorythkif. MuM »oo to | irrloollon «*olli. Coll ewnor at : Arta

FARMS AND RANCHES

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
"RFALTORS •’

1417 WOOD 287 2991

A P PR A ISA I.S -E Q U m E S - 

LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMATION

741 ACRfS -  ovor 4» A knpro^ WW , BEST FARM LAND 
M, no A. rp*4 Irrigation dWrlet »oufli at St. Lawrence
wtib wotor, Mgrtin cwiiyy forming community M north part of Reo-
n aCRIS -  MIdlond County, loom or county, JW (octlont, iMI oil er port,
Stanton. _  , ___fett level a* a floor future term land, no
nolkCRiS noor CrOoUwaotf- 4# «*"**:mln#tW feOTIsed-Trrwioir WW: Ti*;#
oiiot. -  ppMifelo Irr-. — ? y  J -  ^  cult., »•«- PT.X* *• »0 feoodSeCTION -  ^ Itmw it wonted
in A cotton Ollof.. vr wotor_____ Box 50 Ot Call

J. H. RUSSELL & SON 
San Angelo, Texas

____ Irr. w9f9T ^
1194 A. AAWi-n •• Od '

'4 . - « r n 5 i v f
Mv«

A. to ml. NB feig sprlnp. *  '" " ' iR iv e R  FRONT: J5 dcrtv ocrocs river 
M A. cotton. ifrem Menord. 14 Acroi, pocon bottom.

VA pr«d FHA 14 pcro* IMM. 1* Por cord down, ewner
FiMte — Oil Proper IWI ! linotKe beipnee Ceerpe Humohrev, lu -

A p p r s l o a l o ______ ' 7M7. t idorpdi. Teno*.

FOR SALE
]1| ACRES neor Sonia Anno. Tevot Slio. 

wtrlte kit with IN  orrei In cultivation, bruih pushed

••The Home Ot Better LIslIng*
, BEALTIFUL

W E ' A R E 't H E "y H A - A R ^ I  
ON FHA REPO S CALL US-|

ROOMY WHITE B R K ^ .  ACttESr i n  serM In Form, 914000
0 '‘efwowTwr ' homt 3 l^l oert. Dl«n»v of urnttre |  mMot from
omw: both boo^itul, s ^  ! S'o"*®". Toeoi.

S  m S T v ^  Otwog# Vt' a c r e s  7 mlloi from Stanton, Tevos. Pay only M* lor »  more yr». Yoroue^jj^^ ^  ^
ttrg . . .Repos

Bustnoss Directory
•4 4 H 1 FE B S —
'  ALLIED  BUILDEPS

goroge. tned yd Wolk to lown,
•  bOOFINO COMPANY, INC 

30-a McCIbbon Oil. Aco Wreck' RootIno Comdelely Ji
Ino 7* 70. Sid Rkfrordoon. 17-41; Cenerol tWS Grodd___________________  _ N 7
Weldina. 10-4* COPPMAN ROOFING ______

UCB Scurry 3*3 MitMIXBO TRIO KRA TCN
First

Stead  o f the  ca p e
An underweight bull dix*s not

have the driving force or staml- 
liBW h i t  iluvrn Just before a |n» of his heavier bnither Some
fight the bull can no longer ■rancT«=sTofce-f'e^

Forson Buffs Decisioii 
Garden City, 102-45
FORSAN — Forsan’i  bovs setlwoa by the margin of 82 25. The 

what is probably a school rec-'glrls are 19-3 overetl and 2-9 
ord by burying Garden City within the league.

Mexico for more than two 
month-s—had another dismal
afternoon. He has yet to 
triumph in his Mexican tour be- 

evw y tMlll hr-hax faced 
has i x ^  poor.

“ It is alxNJt time someone put 
an end to the sMmeful acts ttf 
shaving hont.s and sending in
flated cows into the ring.’ ’ one 
bull nght publication said “ In a 
Mord. it is time sonneone defend
ed the traditions of the specta
cle and of the public

Rotutts Pork l . „  . . . . .  --------------•onk. 44; Ttom 4 ovpr Drtvw Muolc. **74IBI 
44; Tpom 1 ov«r Tpom I. 44; p«MpU's . .  . 
IportSno A BMubik Suoolv Hod S t  HIdh kWIvIdudl dPPW — Imon) BUI 
Cortpr. 214. Iwomow) Alma Arnold, p4; 
hldh Individual sorlo* — (Mon) Mlki 
McDonald. M  and Iwomonl 
new. ITS.

StowNnoi — First Nottondt DdnlL 4NS- I4W; tMbrtU’s loartlnp. 4|-S i RobubRc 
Suoolv. N N . Pork Inn S4-N, Toom 
I, n  9 ;  Drover Music. V -s M'.si Toom

_  BBM T. FAU LKNER
(»FFH F B U FF I.Y -

KENTW(X)D -  J Bedroomi. 2 
baths, den, bulR-ins, fenced 
2703 C a ro l..................9159 Mo.

KENTV^’OOD — I  bedrooms, 2 
baths, built-ins, carpet, fence,

int. 14 BDRM, 3 BATH . . .
tral ..............  1114 Mo. I gj.

$100 Movet You In Ir o  DWN PMT . . .
4 rms. bit Dn. corpot. IM 
I  bdrm, carpet. Ml

— V _  ] ocrts Of thIs ploco lo root etowod. ervt
H O M E  O F  D IS T IN C T IO N  . . •! seeded In Improved Cross.

' S ?  j t w . ’  s^C't^JcTI'** i J O H N  E .  H I L L ,  R e a l  E s t .
T H IS  HO M FNEf! ds“ ”  R ^  Kirkpatri^, Salesman
” t h i i i .n  -  Ptii * rms. 1 boths 1 Pcr«l ]09 W. Adams, ctll 6434)144, 

T ^ ^ s i t ^ . . !j Brownwood. Texas 76801
ftrrnt .! RENTALSDESIRABLE OLDER H0ME..|- 
wim oltr 1 rm and ^  f  B E D R O O M S B-1

B*«4no rm. 1 botnq Cuf to $pcciAL 
wood Con wv« U €So%ino ce«t. . _ W EEKLY rottf.

AA«ttl on I7« W-btocK noftti of Hlghwoy
ao.

THOMAS

weiT TBXAS ROOFING _
BRAND NEU, S bedrooms, 2

-------- baths, fenced, carpeted.,
------- 4213 Muir ............... |91 mo.
SUFFLYI______________  ________

WYOMING H O TIL — Cleon 
I weekly rptet. S7 N  ond up. Prop Pork 
Ino blocklo lowpIL Ma r___________________
DUNCAN

1 bdrms. I’ l bofhs, corpel, Ml 
Like new ond only S7t

TYP IW P ITER O FF .*<**<*" XftlAL l l t A f  E
HOUSFS FOR SALE

_i^44ii 3 BEDROOMS, IV4 baths, new 
A I paint and carpet, fenced. I 

4212 Hamilton .......... |91 mo. I

NOVA DEAN

H O TIL -  31b Austin -
werkine olrlt er men — bedrooms MM 
end uo Furnlihed ooerfmcnls. 440. ond 
ue M7 NM. 0  C. Duncan. -4-

B 2

A2i

4. 1*41; Team X I44B. M ARY SUTER
MBN'S MAJOB LBA BU t  

Results- Forris Pontiac over Ceiden. 
44; Coots Olsi. ever Security Stote. 
44; Budwetser Dfst ever Bid Sdrind 
Beorlna, 44. Jene* Conet. ever Beori-A- 
GrHI, 1-1; Omrrv Rev Moteri over 
Temohl(« Oil 4 Tire. 11; Pollord 
Chevroitt OVfr lipnber Btnr-4-tv ------ -4

"tteme Of Good Service" 
1065 Lancaster 

267 8919 Or 287-5478
g77i4> ...... . lacross from State Hospital. . .  JOY DUDASH ™

r^ w i,r . i ; ; ;tA R P ' v*u^TH iHxm HSw«R;e^»^

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, new paint! 
and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir ..............  $88 mo. I

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS | 
la rge shop plus display area 

St

RNwds Rlty
263-2450

HO loocosirr
Billie Christenson 

287 6489, Res.

: FURNISHED A P T S .______
I t h r e B r o o m  eeertmerd ot wor i 
! RurvieH. ocrtM from Runnels School. 
I» . Mils aeW. Aaoiv ISm Moln

'FURNISHED a p a r t m e n t s . Mils oeld. 
IMS memn or I lS H  week. WB4 West
I VdCcRiJMMl._________________
I NICELY eisa

Jock
Shoifer

FURNISHED
ieerooe ooariment, cleee-ln, 
temM srelcome, no pels. Inoulrp Mi 
I Rurmtlt.

B»: Mgh kWMduol serlet -  Bin (Orter. 1 Bdrms., dinfn* *'7^ la rge bflck bulMlng. 3300 Sq ~u|n I»ly4u|wl1■ IRMtw Rrked>e^r^5*pcyr^ , iZOTO BlTOMeil

Grill.

under a 102-45 score here Fri
day night.

The win was the second in 
two conference starts f o rjnight The B boys will oppose 
Forsan. Over all, the Buffs are'the Big Spring sophomorrs at

The Forsan teams will be at 
home to Water Valley in an
other c-onferenrif round Tuesday

11-9.

In the girls’ ronlesL Forsan

Dome Feature 
Set Feb. 4

5 p m.
Clayton McKinnon and Terry 

Wooten beat a steady rat-a-tat- 
tat on the Garden City goal.

Sands Winner g i  
Over Dragons

4*1; Man loom ppmi -> Coors DKT 
DIsJ. W *: Moh town lorlot 
DAT D ist. NOS

Sfondinpe — Farris Potdioc, ___
Pefiord ChovroW, 4444; CAMHn <W B pmts Pii---- --- - . . ____
Clwm . 40'-V77S. ■udwmmrW M .^JBlIi-HO p m t  O U e T IL L  M A KM  L  1Mb 
Socurltv Stovo. IS 10; Dowrr Bov. MS4. |nO DOWN Janos Const . n  M. Tomokln* OH 4 j  bdrn ivy 
Tko. Coors OHI “

l i  b ^ .  r o ^ .  ponfry, carparl. HI 
4  bdrm. don nnd Par. IbS Mioorvlci.

Pooutts. Wilsons ovor LInp FMifet. It- PAllsTViD ***"*
1; Lumbor am ovor Soors. 171; jun s „„aod on thk My 1

'  bdrm brkk t boms, now carpo«. dft Bor. 
•oncod. vmfk to octiaet, SIN doom, ■rwiviouof w -m  — s loum rOMPTIMA

P M * ht3T''M 5l M M  *" foRtuooo you hpvo srHIwd tor, ponotod S ' t . — a *  soflh lirsolptr. kit plus brrokiost wn room sorsat uonoar |*rmol Ming, fivr bdrms YES Vivo

SMALL TWO roam ond bdlh tumtiftod. 
: doomsfolrt ooortmont. bill* ppW N7' i 

-tEdPt tth. apR -Bor IWRIHH.
II ROOM PURNISMEO oeanmonf, bliio 
ROW. CauQlo. Mil M«"'-_to!L**Z-*^.;_

283-8251 NICELY FURNISHED I ream* opoH-
Ml KYil'monf. DOtwl rpv hoot Adult* onlv. Ape'r

4 ft t l lo '« '^ » * L « * '________________________________
oofor, good 1 ROOM FURNISHED oaortmont. S«  
or vntwn. ImenRi. oM Mils poM. 7W7 Mom. inouirp 

j IllB  Rwvwls NT XIW
. .  OolloR, Jv m. MOST FOR Your Monov-Blo Soring* r*nt ]  room m pock, nnost modoretotv prlctd 1 bodreom

hdwd floors.

tormo boor Ino. &4S.
CLASSIC NUTCN TRIO

Truck Town ovor SI 
111

Individual

— cootsIn e w  c a r p e t  t h r o u g h o u t  e n u re n , w i r e - | „ a i  n ew so m  .........

] ^ t > ' ' ’it R h t  —  L « ’ s  m i k e  a deat.:PMSd°rigf3**^P A ^ E * fT  . . .  WHY r e n t . n- I1M FT CORNER
N N . Bowl A w iib  i L S l  Sw ô s»« I t ' s  F o r  Id e a l | llvo m 1 bdrm —

am. iM i ;  Bio J J t ^ l .^ io r t  ot tr«m. Hn^^ « •  R e s id e n t ia l an d  t^ o m m e ir ia l g o o d ’ w m m e X l o t s  on o ro B B .'?SkSr« Id
Lots I *®*' 3th mw PM 7H ■ cor ports EMIotl s Asts., N l EosI *m!

Oaad IW lM  oft arooi
F IR S T  F E D E R A L  CTTE^bf"**^

S A V IN G S  A  L O A N  
WO Main

d. IS-f; Sovons 
— Cl * r 7 m * . la r g e  house to m'^ “ ' 71$ Arm. cell SUIOM

• - --
S»on4ln«B — tfA. ftfVltIH*efim« Truck Twwn if} IB . %omt%. t?9^  

144«̂ : SWrWorO. S«vm. 1 »
1*3; Norton, u r v  ITTt i Link Flnkto 1IT 
191; WIlMrif. la iB

FLOWER GROVE -  Sands’ .................. _______
reserves came through in a big Schwtl Dlstnct o?feri' for sa^^

J .E G A L  NOTICE:
NOTICE TO BIDDIES 

’The Big Spring Independent

McKinnon counting 23 points way a.s the Mustangs toppled n» equity and interest in the 
and Wmiten 18. |Flot»vr C.mse. 7H48. in a following described tracts, to-

The Buffs had a 50 per cent »  B Rame here Friday V lt
shooting average, connecting 451 j T R A tT  NO 1- 125 NW 4th
tim es in 90 attem pts I jh e  game opi-ned leaguj ptaylStreet Vacant lot 56 x 190 ft.

Steve H irt led tne Garden C ity I fo r both team s Sands returns I 'TRAtT NO 2:_ ____ _________  ____ _________  708 NW 7th
team with 16 points while Joe[to competition again.st D a w s o n !Street. Frame house with 
Carter tossed In 11. jin Ackeriy Tuesday night. icompositkin siding. 4f« sq ft.

In the girls’ contest. Gloria t k „  . r .  it.* „ „  area, on 50 x 140 R lot
HOUSTON -  The cream of I>odd and Doris Franklin e a c h \ T R A t T  NO 3- 1010 Eleventh

w w r » i o « i  b .A « t a i i .  "  "  "-7 •>» 10
eluding seven players from ----------------------

bdrm*. Iprpf both* wlfli drnti'W tabk* 
comploWy corpHtd. lecdtod an a Ivty 
mWtnnw «Vr4*t Ap*R 
FRESH AND CHARMING 
H RM* I  bdrm fertc*. 1W boflri. *H wfih 
bullt'In*. dm — dmmg. rorp4t«d IhrouW 
out. aft par. mw rg tl*7 
1 bFDROOMS -  M M*

U7 _______ ________
FURNISHED 4 ROOiwS-Rvma 
dmmt*. titciwnottv. P*dr*pm, ba4fl. 
ROW cpuok H I Jotuwan. MS-lOr bill*

FOUR ROOM furnfdwd ooartm«nt, M'lf 
ROW. arivpto bafli. eontrpt Iwai 
Accoat on* ctUW S*74ML

SMEO. 1 roam*, prtvo** 
. jW. (kan. I ar 1 odulfi. fW Lancottvr. coil Nt JIH.McDonold j Preston Realty 

Realty mo e . i«h
Off 283-7615 ____

FURNISHED OR unturviMiadHam« M74P47 and Ml-lNb
I PHA-VA REPOS

BBS-SETS s e v e r a l . NICE, on* and two bodreom 
hjriUdwd ooartmpnfi. Oil boi* peW W - 

i«J7l

T t : :  th» tp«oi,.pr>:«,’ ,■?« t U T l s r  M w w rt Bldg
•m wnoN doom poymont. 

Iviv' PdCkyprd Sflown by oppf 
GET t o g e t h e r  
nvory irwmbor pf IM family 
Ihk Wrpo "kltcflon — dm — dming,' 
fomPr rm wiifl bofli. afl flu* ond you'R 
•im hdvo 1 bdrm*. 7 bofht

COUNTRY LIVING tlo*o m Ovvr MH "**!*» *• boBroom*. bill*
611 Main •* «»H* orm on I aero, S U M  NO RP OttlsR .hour*: (  Ĥ I H

* *■ I DOWN RJ^MENT roRMrad tram guot- S  oIL *****>*■"< AportTMntv
BENTALS-VA 4 PM4 BEPOS I Iflod Bwypr. |“ t  --------------------------

KAM.LV LIV1HC -  3 IfQ Mrmv
 ̂3 fwK fcofh®. 069® look y®4# I fgi|H LAt ®f fIfW TV**M **IfVtItl. OOOO ®n® 0MI0I® IM*®f L®f of nri® UMbM* liwxflm aiMi --ATTENTION R ETIP EES  -  1 bdrm. dm, «i;ioWg iplf SOeno Irrlo-wolpr btfl. MS 

^ flrppmca. cvpHwl mrouW»ut |A . S l i m  :■----  ---- - ----------- ----------mA'»ri
Aaotv SH Ownt.

TWO STORY — 4 bdrm*. dinmp roam,'|«y ACRES NE af cNy, SH morufl. Awl B ig Spring ’a F inest
d u p i J dces

•M* *patHu* horn*, t x m
PIC* A PPETTY Icar^ ad  ihrpuglieul, n cH kn l condflian. tumo about SHH ba). an loan. SHi d«m I
1 caraHvd bdrm*. brkk h«m». kit wHh Aoartmonf at raor. I ,  _____^  _  _______
flat Ca I h  and pmt* undtr SWS Colt fw’ TEN af Moil D««lr**l* Aero* m Big tk t . mrmo. iN H. Ttrm* comWartd

Iprmg with 0O<X> wotar wall ond pump |  ^cBBS arflh wall. SOvar Maal* tavaf,
2 Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished Or Unfurnished
INCOME MINOEO — IN I PMTS
ot trg Mrm K®m®. rô pHr k»t w»ff» #v®f» Z.-,--------. --------
rmga and Per, glut a 1 bdrm rardol H gwif*. It yra kfl an laan.

Tueaday's NBA AllStar game p o r s a n  ueii — Trrrv Wooten • 3 II ;
low m -» .i_______ ^,.*1 _a>M<KWWon ! M » ;  Mv«r« Al®. T®t®®nIII BAjtifnOCTp IK 111 g a t h f r  at . 7 1 .9; 334 Irw*n a m I ;  V®of®
Houston’I  giant Astrodome Tafon p«
Tuesday, Feb 4. for the "
Spertacular. The Iwln-bin

O ofW ^ 143- 
934: HUi 44 14.

and heat Coahoma in a return! a"iache5"^*on 50 x
146 ft, tom er lot Very nice 

K>Tin Maxwell counted 15,place — would make a gtxxl 
tints, Ronnie Taylor 14 and home, or good rent property, 

ance Hopper 12 for .Sands , T R A tT  NO 4 2167 Johason
Tafait; James loub tovsed in 17 foTiSlone veneer frame house, 106N

®cr®
NO TtICKS — w r  TKY M AtOf II

REAL bAROAiN In avpamiva arao. 1 «Hd awi. flaw bpvamard. S17H savarw Air Conditioned — Vented Heal
f A I A . V* A frocft. aaufh _  _  Wall-To-WaU Carpet (Option-

I t h r e e  b e d r o o m , bv awnar. coraai
IS  bam vflilty3 LO VELY 4-bEDROOM homat In Kanf- „ „  P a r ^ .  Is i- J IM̂Wad S - *1) -  Fenced

MARIE
ROWLAND

I.ism and MAIN — 3 bdrma. 1 bahn. flrp j afar*, corpafad Hv-dw room S3M Dawn |
WALKING Distan ce la ofl Schook —
4 IA  ROE bdrm*. dm — ar carwankrol 
4 bidratmt Atirgefiva. arlialk, ragi buy

and Stora

1 Carpet 
Y a n f -

orage.
1506 SYC AM O R E  

267-7861

G ang*

F L IE N  E 7 7 E IL  
PfOC-Y MARSHALL

2181 Scurry

matrh the world champion otv
Boston Celtics against the FJvin •Girl*’

14 la aa
12 S4 1*

Flower Grove. sq ft a re a , also garage w ilk jB a rb a ra  E is le r

BOBBY McOONALO ..
283-2561 mabjorie bortnerW ILIIAM MARTIN . . .
267-8460 GORDON myrick ....

R E A L  E S T A T E

Hayes ®>arked San Diego Rock-| 4S17; Wokoym IS IS ;  kino

’2| ••rv ooTM- extra hath — on 50 x 146 R
l4sls'?‘^oii5 ^ l1T ’^ ^ ’>4;'*t^SI >0* Good potential income

*•’ * kwnoar 1-11; Prvor 144; Hartn p ro p e rtv
T R A t T  N O  5- toot W est 2nd3 It ;.*  31: I I I : l-Bl.

FHA-VA Repos
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

1ST PAYMENT MARCH 1ST

ria. and the Cincinnati Royal s! *Va1;S?n* i ** ' ’ , 7w- I '  hnn., ,a r.
against the Detrmt Pistons. jHotfmoiu. * i.s . Totoi* 4 i i »  'RMiin* W T 3 S  s m  tô ijh U: verv good potential business c o a h o m a

— . -  ______  D ill »  77 47 43 Sond* 31 31 41 W ' .Unuaudl J bdrm. 1»* both*T n e r e  U he  su ch  n a m e s  a s  B i l l  Oordm c r y  t N I* is  Flowar Gtovo 4 M U  44 p ro p e rtv  dm, tlrapl. rorpa*. torpa lat
1101 West 3rd u n u s u a l  s p l it  l e v e l

NEW HOMES

aanalling

Rusaell and John Havllcek of 
the Celtics. Oscar Robertson 
and Jerry laicas of Cincinnati, 
D a v e  Bing and Dave 
DeBusschere of Detroit and 
Hayes and Don Kojls of San 
Diego *11® aeven All-Stars who 
wiO be at the Dome include 
Hayes, Kojis, Russell. HavUcek, 
Bing, Robertson and Lucas.

The doubleheader Is not an 
exhftfition. H was emphasisied 
by Ben Kemer, former St I/tuis 
Hawks owner, who with Houŝ  
ton’s Marvin Blumenthal. is 
promoting the event. “ TheRe 
a r e  regularly schetiuled 
games.’ ’ Kemer said, “ and win 
definitely count in the .stand 
ings ’ ’

The big attraction, of course,! 
IS the return of Hayes to the: 
Astrodome where fast a year 
ago he led his University of 
Hoaston Cougars to a startling I 
71-69 upset of national champion' 
UCLA, the only blot on the 
Bruin record |

The program will kkk off; 
with Cincinnati taking on| 
Detroit in the opener at 1 p m ' 
and San Diego challengini: 
Boston at 9 p.m. Tickets for 
the twin biU may be purchased 
by seading mail orders to NBA 
BM toUMjl Astodome. Box, 

’ lllirTToustoo TIckels are I f  
in the mezzanine and fk'ld box 
levels, 94 in the loee and $3; 
in the upper levels Tickeus are' 
also on sale daily at the A.>tro 
dome ticket o f f i^  and all five 
Foley’s scores in Houston. ‘i

, T R A tT  NO I j Vacant comer lot 56 x  130 pw-'-mk
I excellent location for b u s in e s -v , g l o c k  o f  s h o p p in g  c e n t e r
n r o iw i iv  J Bdrm . 1 botti. gorogt, tmoll Pawn poy-

G. PE AC H , Bldr.

Call 2f7-84»
100% GI or VA loans 

To Veterans

I “ SELLING BIG SPRING’’ 
193 PermUn Bldg 263-4863 

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor
Nt^t* Ana WmkmO*

I I>ee Hans-267-5019 
Mane Prke-263-4129 

I Sue BrowTi-267-6230 
B M Keese-267 8235 

:COZY COTTAGE

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

IS

“ An Attractive Place To Live’ ’
WITH

•'Camfoct Ana Privoev"NOT
“Juf^Ano*^ Apgrtmonf Hau*#!**

ONE B Twe^Bwmom 
_  CorpoUnp B Orap*«
P'lvok Patio-Hootoa Pool-Corport*
800 Marcy Dr 283-0091

TR .\(T NO 7 1008 NW 2nd

4050 VICKY, 3 bdrms, 2 baths 
fireplace, wall-wall carpet.
4108 BILGER. wall wall carpet. •*’

CL^ANv ATTKACTiVf fKr®® r®®m for- 
njtt^aoorfmofn 2300 JOhnt .̂_
TWO KOOM fvm4hA«K oo®r9ert®««tt. ®r1* 

•m» OOiO. Cl®6®•f 3 W mn. Om. one otfy prtNy kttch WrtM Frl®9<oir®6
•A. UfAmiNl Vor4 »̂®nty •$ €lotof%. jjk MlA.
upajH^ona arw»*. bouRy buY ona wuy People of dlst

4 bFOROOM. J iATHS
stucco frame house. 528 .sq ft loociou* kinMn. am. flr» 
area, m  50 x 142 R. lot

fireplace, dishwasher, fenced, 
potw. U2JXB Remod^ng & Curtom Bldg.

TRACT NO 8 1010 N W  2nd ij m  d o w n  
Frame house. 704 sq. ft 
on 20 X 142 R lot

Can Finance AO Loans

rm , 
'.orngr

arpa 3 MOrm. IW bots brkk. corpot. forkta 
"■ trom ond bock yard*, gor, 1117 Mo

. . . . . . . v . ,  • KENTWOOD —T R A tT  NO 9' 40o State both, lorar o*n
| 4 H  p.m. COM

TH REE btOroom
KLOVEN REALTY 'im'̂ ô r̂

Vacant lot 84 by 75 ft 
TRACT NO 10 808 NW 5fh 

Stucco frame house 918 sq. ft. 
area, on 43 x 150 ft lot 

Some tracts are unimproved, 
others improved, and some

t in 3Aft*r

BUYING 
OR SELLING

occupied. These tracts were ac-ih ^ *L i^^LE  ^ io in  -  iwor_  _  1*4BP- * bOrm*. IS*II Rv

1461 Scurry

Off. 287-5593 Res. 287 8938 

Paul Hood

BARGAIN BUY
®M®r HOMC ®f 3 Mrmq * tflnli 

l̂ f. rm ApŴ oac®® 9® wtlK kH.
I®4 T«60l 94.791
FRIENDLY LITTLE STREET

No toft tretfle tor th* 
im k »••** NfOt ond ckon 3 bOrm* . 1 
both*. «rp Oming Golrg tor I1.0H Omim 

jwllh wtob loon at t*4 Mo.
!YOUNG MODERNS

distinctioa 
Live elegantly at 
C O R O N AD O  

H IL L S  A PTS .
I. 3 X I  btOroom

Com M 74M  
Rv TiOr Apply 

MOR at ART. M 
Mr* Alfeta Marrlion
K E N tW O (5t )

Cot

hart It IM homy you how bmn lent 
Ino tori Mo«t«r bOrm. with pitchoa c«ll 

«A* *77* "5  •» portrrt ipot tor kingtiicO bed Twe 
idd-aiig  cM*ry bOrm* 7 C4T both*

,0 0 0 0  3 BEOROOM hnmo. tmgll Oatm, | paT"'till Mo!* ^
MO mwRh i YOUR FURNITURE WILL

quired by the District by pur-|7«wy t irh «^  cofl'on'’R<N'on» toS ay'i
I bORM. T both, H3 month PIT Nl thl* bMar HOME 4 Irg room* 

Cem* ttt R< Mtotwro R> Thm BUY lt< 
Stonton.'tm Own, HO Mo. ter t  yr*.

chase at tax foreclosure salesj» ao*M -  nmr eoit*Be -  wnon IIJLRGE GROUNDS
over two years ago. Such tracfSn b o o m s , a t t a c h e d  pmoge. Irt ew g o o d  4H act* form, 1H ocr» lrrlgot4a,l te tnokr nel**, or grow

and will be conveyed, by special »wn
warranty deed, subject to any 
outstanding interest. • |

Persons interested are Invited 
to submit their .sealed bid.s to 
Mr, Donald E Crockett, .School 
Business Office, on or before 
January I4. 1989 Bids will be 
considered by the School Board 
at Its meeting at 7:36 p m. 
Januan’ 14: all bids are to be 
for ca.sh onlv and the Board

RENTAL S-RE7k7S
Emma i '.

Slaughter

0 9Qrd*n

A P A R T M E N T S  
Furnished 4  Unfurnished 

I and 2 bedroom 
Swimming Pool. TV Cable 

Utilities Paid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY 'TRAFFIC 
1964 Fa.st 25th St 

(Off Btrdwell lane ) 
287-5444It* aert caftan oMatmont, *am« mkwr.'Mony bmutihR lr*«*. ai«tltMi*nta lano.

•coping urrrouna _mi* HOME m ^  con-|UPSTAia$ J POOMS, Ml m onW iT*^at*, good houM. I*W Oown
29* ACRES, ctOM to Big SgrNw. Ib'Bnio" 3 b*rn*. 3 both*, dm with fl^^jmia’ 1W rnUoB "*Mh' oert cot*an olflmnml ond krlgallon won. P*h* YOU con oNord I*. coR kdoy tor 6*44 ofl!  ̂ sliT HKRhooy 17

PHA; B VA i»E»7'S -  NO OWN. - c itrM irT vr-"Th» Horrt* Of Botttr Lkting*" j FIRST SHOWING
ono<wnor HOME with room Ip tpor*

1U-

A LD E R S O N  RhIAL E S TA TE  —  !T2!lr i

j 1716 Scurry
'Juanita Conway
Dorothy Harland

Off. 287 2867 
287-2244 
'287-8095

ATTENTION THRIFTY tU Y E R S i-a rk k  WENOEL

lAP WiREPHOTO)

On Top All The Way
\asUe \ntMiiB of Rtmaiiia Is i’l being carried from the liag 
BV Erik SIvebaek of Denmark. He jnst swaag aad m h » e ^  
amt woand ap on lop of his oppoaeat. And that's the irav the 
fight laraed oul-AalonlH was the winner. Fight wns held In 
( openhagen.

BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS

419 MAIN 287-7443

Foreclosures
AYLFORD -  3 bedrooms.

■ **1.*̂  ̂ •‘‘houW baths. Urge living room, w r ^  lisM ole
mdted on each tract s ^ a  ely.if^^j,^ backyart App^x. HOO ^ ^  , bormv

For additional infqnnatjon.^s^, o i . l U T .  i ' S a

1006 BIRDWELL — 4 bedrooms.| n e a r  o o l ia o  j r . h ig h - i  bOrm, a-i  
2 baths. Urge den. wd-buming 
firepUce. Approx. 2460 Sq. Ft ^ 
livable.
624 McEWEN -  3 bedrooms, 1

b^m*. I  both*, privoir Hy. rm. Yter* pf 
I work In Ih* yd I1I.1H total.

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

CALL HOME FOR A HOME

Stosey
11M OI*lo

I. 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments. Central 
neat, carpet, drapes. utiUtUs 
paid. TV Cable, carports, rec- 

room and washateiia. 
2 blocks from College Park 
‘'hopping Center.

I

inquiry slwtild be d l ^ f r t  to 
Mr Crockett.

By order of the Board of 
Trustees of Big Spring Inde
pendent School District.

Signed:
S. M. ANDERSON, 
Superintendent.

bdrm., 1 botln, comptofty cRrRttod, M7-71H 
. gar., 1 aero, tU SH . j  267-7289

Oaon Brrry 0 * ,^ *  Eopm
' 3H«H*: 28.3-6319

WAMtIMOTON RLACE -  1 bdrm Hy .poua ■ - _____•oam, M fl J*n, 1 both*. *gu7y pkw fS9**  7«c"*Mod apoi'tiiHnt,
MM pmt i r * *  ’ . URW*

cla*dt spoco gatoro, 
egrpart-atgroM, ttnead, HTM.
BETTER LOOK QUICK -  S bdrm brick, 
-•Ico carpdt, droRft, Irg. Ilv. o tm . cSiv 
jpniwd klirhm. tnoik BBr, t  ctr. boRit,

1429 E. ®h

MIWtLANO S O U T H - Eloaonl llvk^ "wnm jOdHQ or 3IX4HB, OH BMI^

t h e  CARLTON HOUSE
maWHul a«*rcla* tn lOvotY pool 
rIMit — eaynt*nt* rcoionoali.

Mlghl Oo»kt -  Ohrt
R ^ ig wotad aw ,'c e w T w g p e s^ ^ o ir tv  

In Any Soctlan Yau • • • * * 'A «ry»r*, egrport*.
^ T ^ *  ~ ' '• *  2834188
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and tcruit. orivalo. utiimoi. eauoto bodreom, woihor can- - 7 „  ~rnM ai a r a  ‘ hwnr imiir eANY PiOOUCT SA iES  IN IX C E t i  OF
Coll M7MJ7. __________________________  nortwn. toncod yard, caraort noor koor ^  m W N  n ^ ^  BILLION DOiLAPS ANNUALLY)
W A L L  NEA-  ̂ fvrnWHd homo, la d  w ]  Ml. ai«.b.rd M7.7IM .rr V o '^AW^M^PlY n i iK.NO
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location Cad M7 7 l l » __.

TM bft aEOdOOMSi 1

! i «  e J t .

Mr Wror G o  C A ie r r S  LOOK dull ( wHTi tH l#  I

O  ̂ wxtior't SlOf#

C O S M E T I C S
f a s h i o n  t w o -t w e n t y

PUPNIM ED UfAP Ii#T Joftfiton. Very --------- -— I
Alfo. t bodreonviw ^ ^ c a©i#t̂  0 ^ ^var#> POTf Botopct an#; I Mfrii cnfOQio nOTr aa#t. »#•
Z 2 ^ * S 3 L .  S7S manth. » t m .  -  M7d7il

artvafftNi

lO U 'itM EN T S : mint aipi't
L N C O M E  O F  $300 

W E E K  U P

H a w  G o gd  ( re d it  W illin g  T o  o p p o rtu n ity  to e a r n  ex-
“  t ra  150-175 p e r w e e k  d u r in g  off-

d u ty  h o u rs  t ra in in g  fo r p ro fes-  
is io n a l c a r e e r  a f te r  d is c h a r g e  o r  
r e t ire m e n L  C a l l  2 I3-62M .

i ,  '

S e e  S H O R T V ' B U R N IC T T  
1M3 Fm st 3rd St

f# Ma LPvtlH 00 TTW Amg«0tf Y#« 
Co0 torn _____

BUSINESS SERVICES I CAB DBlVEdS wantod — tort ar h«n
OAV-t PUMPING Sorvica. Made tonki.ikno now aovtna M Bar eont cam- 
con aailA oroow and mud trooo doored mNtlotL Aaa*v Oravhound iuk Tdrmmat .

S E E  O U R  A D  U N D E R

TWO aeodooM  I 
lacotton. ddH aold. 
bead antv. M7-IMS.

NICE 1 BEOdOOM noor bmo. Cd ri^  
hadl. tar dot, idnitv room, end forKOd 
BdcKvdrd. m .  Cad aS7-EIM.

S T U D IO  A T  
207 Y O U N G  S T .

C A L L  287-799#

hove w-vlcoodio car. STAdT iM M fri-  "w-MtiO iATELY If occoatod and HAVE ttw! *"» !!!’•  .. • T ® * ' * ' * ™ . * ' ------------
nocootarv O iO i for mvontarv NOW dt TOd SOIL -  dod cotdow tend w  dlld v t ie n d  bornvord tortiHIor Cad K B U S I N E S S  O P P O R T t ^ M T IF - S

L. Cdck. U J W iPar lorcl Irtorvlow. Inchido year cor, 
taocttic tld« lauTHM bviinaat heurt) 
NOW. e i i lW iti ta oorvka ocoou>^.^||^

r . ^  I
EiCVCLR in ttdCPAiRED. oH
Wcvcloa tar lott. km^  of ri__ 
ladt «w » ,  aid dicvctti W M r
ordad. MH Ouia. Ml-llEi.
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A U C T IO N -
W. B. m L K E R  
ESTA TE SA LE

ANTIQUE AUCTION

Friday^ January 17th 
10:00 A.M.

10 MILES WEST on FM S46 from KNOTT, 
thon H  Milo SOUTH----- OR—

3 MILES EAST on FM 846 off Stanton-LamoM 
Hiway, thon % Mik SOUTH 

Watch For Signs Watch For Signs 
Watch For Signs

Ta Be SaM at Public Anctlaa Wtthaat Mlainmni 
ar Reserved BM

A Partial List of Equipment To Bo Sold
Di; Iradtr

AMit<IWMMri platter Pite OpNp  fW a p «a  Arm Sm

epta ptea^ A cpWteapf t Baa

Kateia Bif*
N t airi. Bateaa TaaB 
Taal Part, tea plieit, aP khiat 

Mna taalpaMiil atip partt 
Pptia PUB

Date tPapa 
P aaa  Kraft Baater 
tPM Paaa Baater

mt Fare Ft« PtePap
Mtep Bpalpmeal

pat l ewprr
Mill HaaB Ban Sanaa
Panlap Jlpiaar
I t a  AM Mwt waaB cla
Art PHIBtr
L a  tt ManB teak
Lai a  Scrap Irta

One of tho Largest FLEA  Auctions Evor Sold 
PRIMITIVES . . .  OVER t.OM ^ M R  . . .  PRIMITIVES 
GUNS, ARTIFACS, BOTTLES. INSULATORS, lARS, 
BARB WIRE, IRONS. CLOCKS, FURNITURE, TOYS, 
KETTLES. SILVER. COPPER. BRASS, LANTERNS. 
MILK CANS, GLASSWARE. WHEELS, SNUFF BOT
TLES, BRIDLE BITS, BELLS, POTS, POT BELLY 

STOVES, WAGON SEATS, HORSE COLLARS. 
CROCKERY, ETC.

About Thirty Guns from Antique to Now Ones 
Como out and enjoy tho fun and taka homo 

tome Primitive Antiquoa. A lot will bo 
sold in Lett.

TIME: SUNDAY, JANUARY 19th— 1:00 P M  
PLACE: 1006 East 3rd, Big Spring, Texas

E M P L O Y M E N T

SALESMEN. AGENTS r-4

Dub Bryant Auction Co., Big Spring, Texas 
263-4621

Dub Bryant Keith Carey Roy Billings

IP t im  IN A MONTH Inlamit you . . . 
you mtattl ut. Oponlng lor man ova  K  
in Big Spring aaa No oipalonct ro- 
quIrtO CatP bonutot Air moll H E. 
Polo, P ro t, Toaot Mofinav Corp., Box 
711, Port Wonti. Toxm MMI.

I N S T R U C T I O N 0

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 12, 1969

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. F c M ls  P4

M O VStK ieP lB  TO llvo PL Bp IWrt 
PiMoaaiarp. ona oMalv loBv. Call SU-

NB tp  BABY! 
terroB, te Bo

b a b y s it t e r . oMa aoman ao-
■ P(

PaPv from I  » 4 :M . S Bovt mJtl novo aom tronwitoiien
SunBav aflanaon a  afta

tpvt. st/ r i i
f «

WOMtNI BIG MONEY 
SluBte OPI HoMyaatB CaonwBct naoBi 
woman te anB aaunB Big Saing PuB a  
pari nmo No oxpaionco roaoiroB No 
laittery ratiricllont Toko orBon any- 
wNoro Uppiotl aofBt up la BBS M  
CoaB IteuMPoiping appravoB coomakt. 
P vay in i^  ternrinoB CroBB oxIonBoB No 
tiack te tarry No Ironcniao teat No
vavcw ŵ p̂wavvswaw rWw fvai wffwarvswv̂ ws wy
mai. plwt 1 froo tampla. write STUDIO 
GIRL HOLLYWOdO FORMULA. DopI 
N4. 1IMI Hart N.. No ItellywooB.
OMIS Alta knmaBtate big praRI tp a in a  
ter party plan aparotert.

EMPLOYMENT

W EE F O LK  R H Y TH M  

C LASS

" M O V I N G "  
BYRON’S Hlf hly Skilled 
Perseeael Csa Take The 
Werry Oet ef Yaer Meve 
With FAST, E F F ia E N T  

SERVICE 
Mevtaqi With Care 

Everywhere 
"OveralKht la Texas" 

CALL US
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

BYRON’S STORAGE 
A TRANSFER, INC. 
20-7U1 sr M3-HM

7l

If you can afford a Buick or Olds 
You con afford a BIG CHRYSLER!

STOCK 

NO. m

I  la S yaat at aga CWp anB ting with, 
muak tterioi Tana aButarar halit, rnytemi

HELP WANTED.

BtfiSPRINS
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY

Itllckt, Irlonglo. tem-lam auma. alt AB I N S T R U C T I O N  
— tetereetlng anB an|oynaia muaka axpa- 

F - J  lanca wWlo aovMlng a talM mutkte 
PodiaaunB

MRS CHESLEY WIL.SON 
2SIZ CINDY LANE 

Phone 263-3M7

U.$7 CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!

HIGH SCHOOL
A T  H O M E

9fi m fMW
HI
R. COiNTI
irewRe'unit caalte. amaaratSteg HAMOlC 

iwrite t o d a y  ter b RSB  pgaPlal. TaHa

HHpi 
TIN U t unBa ------ ICAP,

OSNBRAL OPPICe — Haavy lypM Hava i
■aakpaaplng ....................................  OOOO "o^lTL *5£JS^
DICT SaCY. — otrtappina aaaa. . « “  '"•'U
STtNO-GaaB BiaBianB. Paal
T y ^ i t a t  Yau CAN a a n  a NWi SePaai aiaw

..................................................  • " ,m a  wMcP can bo va titeTia Rwoum il*o
. . . . .  _______ ®*pl. a  CBucaflon. Low montelyMGR SALES — oxpa.. Lbcti .........SOt aaymonlt tecluBo a i  tool Pooka onB te-

MNCMT. TPAINCB — HI Scb. |itrwcllan. Our Tbin y t a .

■■ A M E R I C A N  S C H O O L. . . .  o r .R  p Q ̂
103 P e r m ia n  B M (  W  t S »  O D E S S A .  T E X A S  79710

SALBS — E iR a . Lacal

Men—women 18 and over. S 
cure Jobs. High starting M y. 
Short hours. Advancement. Pnh 
paritory training as loug as re
quired. Thousands of )obs open. 
Experience usually unneceasary. 
Grammar school sufficient fw  
many Jobs FREE information 
on jobs, salaries, requirements. 
Write TODAY ^ving name and 
address. IJncom Service, Box 
B S80. Care of The Herald.

★  * *  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★

TH E ^ U P E R  BOWL” TODAY A T  
2:00 ON CA BLE CHANNELS 2-11

DONT WS.S IT  . . .  OR tE A D Y  F O t A U  SPECIAL EVENTS . . .  C A U  C A tLE  TV

V  I f  M  *  *  ¥  ¥ - ¥  ♦  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

Television, Schedule Today & Monday
k t v TK M I D k w A b K O S A W F A A K V K M

CfUINIBL t CNANN«L 4

a X S t * S X n
CNAMMtL 9

cablS îSUL. t

CNANNBL 4 
OBIXAS-PT WORTN 

CABLB CNAN. 4

CNANNBL * 
MONANAM* 

CABLB CNAN 4

iU H O A Y  M O R N IN G

7 i

8 |

1
lnM0B

IHNIUB 
(WIM PamRy 
WRN PamRy
Icburcb af Oktet

Tam a Mny 
Tam a Jerry 
Plan Ptatura 
AtaamBfy af GaB

T«n B Jerry 
Tam 4 Jerry

kauarnan

Tba ttery
Tba Mary 
Tba Anawtr 
Tba Anawtr 
laeraB Heart 
icteaca Ol MteP 
Ntw Baaltet 
Ntw Baaltet

Btaflat
Btantt

n

1 0 |

1 Revival PIrat 
iRaylval PIrte 
IL M  Unte NBP 
iLiUM unto Pate
Rtliglaxi lartea 
.RallateMt lartet
,TWt It Tba LRa 
ITMt It Tba Lite

Uaaa 
Lhwa 
KMb Kaag 
Kina K*na 
CatBtr

Mnnaftete

Lwnp Uate My Patf 
Lamp Uma My Paaf 
Tba Anawar 
Tba Anawar

Paca*1^ Naften 
Pert Tbt Walton

$̂9OM0 k f09lE9D098W9 
L IM

Kt^ Mfi0
Bv#w0*$»
fo0wlwtf
Oteeewry
O$BC0v«rv

LBan, tet LwiteaarteB 
Lbwt. tea llarBitarliB 
Kteg Kang 
KMb Kang 
BuNwtebw
Bviinlnate
Otecevary
bitcavary

H i■ ■ 44

'PWW Bapitef 
Piral iaafiti 
PbN Baaftel 
Pkai Baanti

AR04̂D8$̂N0
0ltll$8f$mH
8R<9Htl$W8

IN BaplM* Owreb 
IN libftet Cburtb 
IN iopllN Owreb 
IN Bapftei Owreb

Hear Of WarNMa 
Hear Of PterNHa 
Haur Of PterNHa 
Hear Of Wartblp

TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA

ciiAinan . II 
FT. WOUTN 

CASLB CNAM. 4

K ER A
CNAMWat ts'rvAi i ng

CASta CMAM. I

Parcapiten
Paretpnaa

CHRYSLER
NEW PORT

4 dr. SEDAN

4 1 7 2
$200 S o . TkCDR $132.06 ? ,*N T «

Luxuriout Equipment Includes:
"caaBNWwr. Slactelc W efc SrHpB UBpar Daar _  Praaaat. AM, * * * f ^ ,J * ^  

RaBla. Wtetewll Tlraa. SRtacaB Air Cteaaar^ m tte  E»baaM tnW ii. CHaaar ^HrwMRa WNM ■rwKNiv •rwwWfSytteai, Taralta-Alra teapaaaWa. 4aMaB|a.Nay S r ^ _  Ditel Br a ^  I
S S Z T X 3  T - a
tyattai Wanttea Lifbl. WB# Marbarv tetMa Oay/Nt^ M m r wlte_ ^  
A ^  OateMaMrrar (laR tIBal, Laa BaBa, Raal aaB rate. Praat 4 ^

-AcIMa

.neat, taty trtBII. wtB vteat 
la kanB»aBi at vafKRaB rat- 
temait. lltK yaar Oaway aay 
tt BMlNite W taB ma«a rari 
inan aag aibar ft Mu

OB
laBHater UOH. C lllaa l Tn aarateri UtM t. MIM> baam InBIcater L i y .  Naaty 
wNb Dafraafar (4 blawir vaaBt), eia*a Baa. Oalb aaB ateyl b a ^  wllb
PaRBawa Pram Caater ArwtraM, Pram aaBBiB $aM Caablant. Rani aW 
Oaar-aa-Oaar CarpaNab. Craab lypa Vaal Wlaptwt. 3 tpabt ftearteg WbaM ante 
»amlclrcatar Nara Blab. WaafbarwratecteB Oaar LaMu. Pan lanpte baBy ACBtnl 
Patel tU'lptt. Wkaal Caatrt.

Compore the BIG Luxurious Chrysler!
AUTOMOBILE OVER ALL LENGTH SHIPPING WEIGHT

ChrysUr Newport 12AT‘ 4001
Olds D«lto 88 218.6*' 3859
Buick L«Sabr« 218.2" 3966
Codilloc Calais 225.0" 4770

19 New Chryslers In Stock
THE LARGEST SELECTION OF LUXURY 

CARS IN BIG SPRING!!

CWfH
Own

i FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

SUNDAY AFTIRNOON
{Maat Ttw I 
Mial Tba I

Pra-twpar
Pra-laRar

'Caaiaaa i 
WBBKR 
•MM Kk

Hatkay
Hacfcay
Hackay

Mackay 
PNte r aafaia 
PHm Paatwa

Jian Ck

Hackay
HadWY
Hackay

Hackay
Hackay
Hackay

Killy Slyla 
KWv Slyla 
Amateur Haur

liauat B Antwirt 
•aauat b Anawart latuat & ,
Mavia
Mavla

Mavte

PMcba
PiidM
Abriewitura
AbrtcaNura
U S. Navy 
U. 1 Navy

iPaMi af Vtew 
Patel af Viaw 

I Pavarlte Itery 
! Pavarlte SlaryI InBMfry an Part 
' Pterlba Raality 
I PterMa Raatey 
TBA

ChMcMiia
TBA
TBA
Ctiayln^  Ttek 
I4B Patefteba

Ttiiafia 
I Thaaira

taarW af TravM 
NakaB CRy 
NakaB CNy

Mavwa Tbaaira
Ttraafra

Saaaa la U 1
, Ow8«p LNntOt 
OuHr LImlH

SUNDAY EVENING

:m l¥

IMateart-m Law
iteateart-in-Lew

'IMy PrIanB Tarry 
PrtetrB Taw/ My RrlanB Tany 

Itey PrIanB Tany

'Sfarf, Ravtew 
Twtalit Twa 
'Tkaairt Twa
Thtalit Twa 
Tkaatu  Twa 
Tliialri  Twa 

iTbawira Twa

1 wmf L0M$t LanB Of Okinft LanB Of Ciantt Parry Maian
L9BSiB Lana Of OWntt LanB Of Otm¥% Pwfty 8A#g09i
OtnIH Ban Ganna Ban Lena Of Gtenft LanB Of Otm*% Parry Mean
OH$$8 •#99 Ganfte Ban LanB Of Ciantt LanB Ol Olantt Parry Matan
f  B >uflt.an •B  lumvan 
(B  SuIMvan

BB tumvan 
SB iwfHvbn 
BB tuNfvan

F B I .  
P l l  
p i t .

P B I  P B I  
p i t

Mavte
Mavte
Mavte

PB lulllvan BB lunivan F B I . P i  t AA#vl«
tmateart B'ateart Mavte M0v8 Mavla

SmwOPwrs irafWtrg 4iiwiba>i Bi ateai i Mavte AÂ p$0 Mavte
SmotWw % fcnateari Brateart M0wtt
Smateart Brateart Smateart Brateart AA0vt« AA*r** Mavte

Itpaaalfcla MIttlan imaaiatete Mavte 8A0v$t AA»vlW
Mittlan imaaattete M#v$t Mavla

Mavte Mavte Mavla
Mittian imaaialbia Mittlan imaetttela 8A#v$f Mavte Mavte
NwtoW Ŵ e9$b̂ Nawt. Waatear Nawt Mavte
Nww%. WtgPhw Mavte ChofWifl • Moviw
8A0v$t Cteama 7 C$90nr9fl 9 Mavte
Mavla Cinama 7 Nawt CbannN « Mavte Mevla

Cteama 7 Nawt C$i0fW9tl 9 8A0v$t Bvrka't Law
Cmtma 7 Pact Ta Fata CbannN *  Mavte Burke't Lwa
Cinema 7 Pact te Para CbannN * Mavte Burka'i Law

Mavla Chwne 7 jaav BiNwa CbannN * Mavla •ur1t« t L0W
M#wft Cteama 7 Jaay BlNiea CbannN * Mavte Nawt. nraoibar

Cinama 7 jaay Bitbaa O90n9if$ f MtBnatiani
A8»vf# Joty Bnbaa CbaimN * Mavla
MWhit Jaav Bitbaa

MONbAY MORNING

6 1-41

1

1
Iianmai fim ialtr 
Swiynar Bamaalar 
in-term-aHon 
In farm altiia

Oaar alten LHI 
Opwaiinn Lm  
Rural. Farm Nawt 
CbaimN 1 Naart Hrmt

7 | ITaPav

In-farm alten 
In-term-al Ian 
Nawt 
Nawt N«WtN0W«

Mr. Paaparminf 
Mr. Papparmtnl 
Mr. Papparmmi 
Mr. Pagparmlir*

Th*o»r#
Theefr#
TStotrt
TH«09t9

8 |
ITaPey
(TaBay
TaBav

iTaNav

Capt. Kangoraa 
Capf Kangaraa 
Cap! Kanawaa 
Capf Kanabraa

Capl. Kanaaraa 
Capl. Kangaraa 
Cap! Kanaaraa 
Caal Kangaraa

Mr. PagparmirB 
Mr, Paaparmhil 
Bprly Stem 
Bpriy INaw

ThaWNW
Tbaoira Ramawr Raam 
RampN Raam

00 *989 s I|N09 >i0qrn>0 
I|fi09Ju0ynnf  C099C wfitriwlaii 
Câ C099tP0$ IWfS

Lacy Sbaw 
Lucy Sbaw 
Bawrly HlllWIItet 
Bavarly HIllMRIat

Lucy Sbaw 
Lucy Sbaw 
Bavarly IlIRBRBaa 
Bavarly HWbilllta

Barly Sbaw 
Early Sbaw 
Barly Sfww 
Barlv Sbaw

BB Alton Sbaw 
BB Alten Sbaw 
P M  CavaN. S ^  
D M  C a v ^  WWW

Jack LaLbnna 
Jack LaLaraw 
Girl Talk 
Girl Talk

1 0 |
IParaanenty 
'Partenallty 
iHanywaaB tgwarat 
iHtiiywaaB tbuarat

AnBy Of Maybarry 
AnBy Ol Maybarry 
Dick Van 
O M  Van

AnBV V  Mpybarry A ^  Of Mpybarry 
Dicb vab Oyha 
OMi Vab Orta

Olek CavaN Shew 
pick Cavall Sbaw 
Dick Cavall Sbaw 
Oiek CavaN Ibaw

D M  CavaN Sbaw 
Dick CavaN Sbaw 
p M  CavaN Sbaw 
D M  Cp ^  9 ww

Mavte
Mevla
Mevla
Mevla

111:44
JD000P Ŷ
EV« OuGM 
Evt O u t!

Lava Of LNt 
Lava Of LNt. 
taarcb Par Tamarraw 
laareb Par Tamarraw

Lavt af Lite 
Lava af LiteSaarcb ter Tamarraw 
taarcb ter Tomarrew

BawHcbaB
BawlIcbaB
Furmy Yew SbavM Atk 
Purniy Yaw SbawM Atk

BawNcbaB
BawiiebaBPwrary Yaw SbaulB Aak 
Fwnny Yaw SbawM Aak

Mevla
Mevla
Nawt. Wialbar 
Nawt. Waolbtr

;Poffy Duka
I Ff *09891 P0G9S
iHldBtn Pacaa

MONDAY AFTERNOON

lOoyt Of Our LIVM 
Dayt Of Our LIvaa

lAnaN̂ kWerM 

tTbb D ain  Say

Naan Newt
mŴ v̂̂B •bâ Nw
At Tba WerW Turna 
Aa Tba WtrM Turnt

Higb Neon 
H M  Neon 
At iTte WarM Tumi 
At Tba WerW Turna

1 Dream Hawaa 
1 Dream Haute 
I Laf't Moke A Deal 
1 Lat't Maka A Deal

Oraom Hawaa 
Oraom Hawaa 
Lai't Moka A Dad 
Lai't Maka A Daal

T B T ------------------
P O O
Oabbte prakt 
Dabbte Oraka

NawfvtmB Oama 
NawtywaB Gama 
r-wWIng LINN CwMlng Ll«fil

Many SatandmaB TbWa 
OuWIno LMM 
OuWma LMM

: NawtywaB Game 
NawlyawB Gama 
Oalino Gama 

'Oaiina Gama

NawtywaB Gama 
NawlywaB Gama 
Oalina GamaDalmg Gama

VlOqFC08D
Sll0gFC0hD
ywwcsw/

SaerN storm 
Secral Storm
Sega Of uifft

Sacral Slemi 
Sacral Storm 
BPga at Nigbl 

IBdga af NWM

Ganarel ilniaNol 
i6ar>a>ai HotaNgl 
«One LMa Xa-LJWB
■ o«a Lift ta  LIvg

Canarai ilctpfipl 
Ganarat ttetpRal 
One U l i  l a  Llvt 
On# l i l t  Ta Llvt

SbewcoM 
SbowroM 
WMrlyWrBt WWrfyWfBf I

BORROW UP TO 8500

tureOn Your Slgnatu 
CaD: D e l- »7 3 3 9
Fust—Confidential

COSMOPOLITAN 
INVESTMENT CORP.

WOMAN’S COLUMN

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC.
Give AWAY tera* 7 wait ate auaak 
Ona mate, l̂vo temate. win bn wnoR J 
«<aa CaR M 7 -m i
IRIS' POOOLE Farter Era  
araamlna — an lyaa cute. Ra 
ratet Can 143-SfBr_________________

S A V E  2 0 %
SMeTLAND PONY. laaBte anB brIBteJ 
ter wte CMI SaaW I
STUD SfRViCB — Cranm roteraB Tav 
PaoBte ixIxctitent temoaramanl Call 343-

COSMFTIC8

SATISFACTION OUARANTBCO: Trai 
cal Itek anB tuaaNat. avar 3S taactek I 
147'Ilfb after 4 41 onB SunBaw Wit |
‘  im>
TMe 'p o b o L i Saa. TWy  E<m 3rB Suail 

J - 3 S t w a l l .  Babbva Owl. taaraten . I 
'  *  Graarruna -  auaetei.. S4Snia 34S3bfl.[|

ALL TYPE FENCES—Alte CEMENT WORK 
0  CHAIN LINK 0  CEDAR #  TILE

-4ITHER.S ARE A V A ILA B LE - 
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

B&M FEN CE COMPANY
R. M. MARQlEZ-317 7SI7

LU n e R  S PINS CatmaHct. Call M>- -----------------------------
flM. W4 laaf I7te. OBnaa Marrlt
^ ------ ---------------------------j 4  JUST RECEIVEDrHn.D CARB
bABY SIT awritew 
AvNtrB CaR M3 1444

411 111

exRCRiiNcse

S e v e r a l  Sh ipm ent.s  
_  Q U A L I T Y  P E T  S U P P I . I F J i  
Nwr ju.Kt i t x w t  a n y th in g  yo u  n eed

T H E  P E T  C O R N E R  I 
A T  W R IG H T  S

ExpCRiSN CEO  CHILD cart — oarateR 418 M a in  D o w n to i^  Z87-8?7/
H O USEH O LD^f^D S L-4

MERCHANDISE
*IOI'SFHOLD GtMlIKt

LI HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
L-4 -  --------------

L-l

C3IILO cara. 
kaina. bfva awn imnaaarw an. 
ar Bay. CaR M7BW ar iPBtte

fsr. SIT

Jarwt llb l NoaB W m j.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
IRONING DONS — SI 34 bajan-mixag 

caa. SMS Aabam. caN MSUM. 1918 SINGER 
AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG

I
W ILL OO irarBna. Naar WabB. Nkb

catb. Ta aaa te yaar b

JANUARY
CLEARANCE
N O W  IN  PROGRESS

DRASTIC
REDUCTIONS

Twte AnB W RaRtete i BaBa
Par Cbnabnoi

BUNK BIDS eamRltft ................  SiffS
REPO — Mapte Bratttr wRb caBar Braw

REPO — Mapte Sacrtlary ............  tB4as
CROSSTOP REPRIC- ..................... S4«t|
USED etueb. rtf. S3M ntw .........  I t a t l
REPO mapte Brt in r s  ntgbl itewB M4.as
S-Pc. Ptealla tal .............................  04  as
Naw LOUHGERS. Rafl. IB4 4S . . . .  14*aS 
14 Ca. PI. ottR P r a a it .................. gaa.as

SEWING
WANT TO e T  

at. S4M i 9L

■ «  ar 07 4
* ona 13 R. Armalrana Ltealaum 
Wt Pay Mara B Sab Lata —

ALTERATIONS—MEM'S, Wtman't. Wark 
avorantetB M7 Rannalt Alka RlSBt.
M^irs. ______

C a U  3f7-54€l
WE SELL THE BEST AND 

SERVICE THE REST U J k lA t is
OaaB UtaB PamRara

HOME
SEWING DONE -  Naor Wtbb Vtlloa. , H CU. f l  MW Upright '
^ ^ k » 7 « - t e A i - r i b B B i -  »r Freezer ....................... 1129 85FARMER $ COLUMN K morpoROLA 18 In Portable TV.|

K 4  Real Ciood Condition . . . .  179.951 
. „  V, I AIRLINE 18 In TV C,ood 8 «  95

SPECIAL MULE SALE ,2 _ ijite  Model MAYTAG Auto J
Manbay. Jan, «  - .7  40 RA*. 'Waxher, 8-cycle. 6mo

m  E. 2ih) 297 5722
F U R N IT U R E

,504 West 3rd 2934731

DENNIS THE MENACE
UVESTUCK

w. will Warranty ....................... $99 95!kppolooto. Patelt anB SalM cetera at 
rigutor MinBey Iterta Aactlan. CATALINA Wringer W asher- 
JACK AUFILL, Director Sales Uke New ......................  $99 95

o S l ,  '*.!"..!!!!”..” ■ S«'
vIxCH A N O ISt 11'7 ,Lli-Fu ^------------  ■ — — —  .  . I CURTIS MATHIS Entertainment!
BUILDING MATERIALS L~1'center. Real g o o d ........  $275.0'

RCA 23 In. CONSOLE TV, 2PAY CASH, SAVE speakers. Less than yr
'  o M ..................................$11$ $5

ROOFING... $3.50 B|(3 SPRING
•  SHEETROCK Cl 1C

4x8x4%-Inch .......
•  23$ COMPOSITION r | «  Q C  

SHINGLES, per sq.
•  PAINT

Outside 9 C
W h ite ........... Gal. 94CedLv

HARDWARE
115 Main 287-530

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. 573-9112

CAMERA 6  SUPPLIES L 4

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS'
POLAROID i s r  CA4BCRA -  canipNIa' 

b u l^  IRm. caaa. Um B twk* « »  y fc g c  —  ------LHi arka 
NAFB, ■ gBfv. t m  u .  Siiota.

»-n

'I t D U  S M O U D ifr  T E a  M t  I'M  B A D .' X VOtT

' 6

Big Spring

Shen 
■erse 6

ParU

HOU8EHOLI

U l t :  Z3 INCH 
44 HK| 

»3-|Tcanpiigb. mu'
WITH PURCm'a  
■laciric Caraal 
ear Bay. Bta t

30-
ONE B

SEAR5

403 Runnels

GRIN

f  !
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'“ M
Look Out, H A W A II . . . Here Comet Bob Brock • • • but first’ • • •

WE'VE GOT TO SELL A LOT O F '69 FORDS!
IN FACT . . .  FOR BOB BROCK TO WIN A SEVEN dXv TRIP TO WAIKIKI BEACH . . .  WE MUST SELL92 NEW FORDS IN 
JANUARY! THIS MEANS LITTLE PROFIT TO US . . .  BIG SAVINGS FOR YOU!

Over 150 New Units In Stock To Choose From
\

>RK
ILE

i L4

r taOi
wtask caO* «row-

•aa aaaa. waas
. . . . . . . . «44W’ ............. mma fMna Mias
•>aaa*a 04 asas .... mmm.n
LImtaum

26Mm

Alt Cart tn 
Stock Now At 

DISCOUNT 
PRICES!

HIGH TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCES 

FOR YOUR 
PRESENT CAR!

'69 Falcon mo-Mtm, mm NnMM flMt, iM.N». WL

'69 Fairlone 2 door hordtop
V-S nifiM, radto, fill Uited glau,tfMue Bctt beiu, kead reat, plH at^
Gavenuufit safrty fcatam. Stk. N«.
184.

LOW RATE 
FINANCING

Month

'69 Ford Pickup F-100
58
Month

'69 Goloxie 500
2-door hordtop

kparti ro*f, 3M V-l nulaf, (« •  Im p  
palat, pMWPT RtPfrtiK aad brikm. BPlrrt 
air raadHkNiPr, radla, fall tlalfd glasR, 
driaxr trat MU. krad mt, wkrri ra vm . 
Stk. Nm. 181.

noo00 MO.

SlyUsldp. M l ra. tai. I  cjitarikr e a *C  
kW ,  paddrd da&k aid vtean, b a rk -^  
ap UgkU, wladskUM waskm, aeat 
bpIU. Stk. Na. im .

OOMii
•\r

N ot jwat advartiaad prkaa . . .  Hiaaa units ora in stock

FORD

^  MERCURY  

LIN C O LN

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
* ' l f r ive  a tA l l l r ,  S a re  a l.of**
• 500 W. 4fh Street •

You con look and look ond look . . .  but -  you con't boot a BOB 
BROCK DEAL. . .  try ono todoy!

Phone 267-7424

Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Sundoy, Jon. 12, 1969 7-B

Th«

B EST
T R A ILE U  

CALL W -M S  

After l :N  A SaL-Sn. 

Are Built By . . .

H A LE
a  Tears IMd-lNI
Shcrma, Ttaat 

■arae A Cattip Traflers 
Parti A Sartke

H A LI TRAILER  
SALES, Inc.

Bob Brock Ford

™P«r aw b «l Mnl
..iw anr car ar pM- 
la*. aaa> ar aaaM
-4. . . Ma BM.

IB III Chrane 

M7704 
SM W. 4th

W Ckaara ara aara 
LaPt (rasa aaat.

Art
Blattbigaae
PiMari  n  11 alUm-70i

M E R CH AND ISE

SPORnNG GOODS

IMI
I  l<**a 
L  no

L4

Bob Brock
Ford * Lincoln * Morcury 

Wolcomot
"Sktotor" Collins 

to thsir solos force
, lMlTM-¥¥tSM>N a n Maitaralaca. 7r| 
cainar rrv»»vr Mr aaM. Lika na*. 31-

M E R C H AN D ISE  

■OCSEIOLD GOODS L-4| M E R C U R Y— JO H NSO N
LALS: wejTIN&HOUSe r»fr»<iar«Mr.t
»/-* Catl KJ^SSI a ft*  s n  wafkaovt Parts—Bepair 

Sarvioe

2-Pc. Rapo SOFA BED Suite
..................... .........  841  Mo '

i-Pc. Re^ DINETTE Salte _____________
Set* ’b i/nK beds* "Coinpiete** ’ • ANEOW

D&C M ARINE
lan W | r r ^ . »  ^

MiaaMr h *tM knawa M Ma ai*. 
malMa <tr«M M Ma**rM Caaaty 
ana «Mk kM mmtr naata* aapart- 
tmet, kat HMf a Ml a« kaanMi. Na 
na* ailamii Miani aM M ttmm

ana af aar ana *  -1 WaaS

._______  _  - -  — With Mattresses ............  t5» 50 oAa>oe ,»^ a -.M i^  I
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1̂ 4 PLATFORM ROCKERS- 5 ^  j y H. Pfta*>. laMtaaa. ^  | 
---L------- r— — mjfH.lAaS t. CotoTl—STlUe They 'lasioe GAMAOC wM. aWyi*^ w
\Xfi: %  '".ss, "S ia T t ik U : L a s t .............................H i »5 • *
g g g g g - * ^ - : -----14 Cu. Ft. GE Double
R 5 ^ ' ^ * 2 . ; i . r r M ^ “2 » r -  Door Refrigerator
•r mIm. sm larina Mnra*art._____  j.pp Dm) Leaf Dtnliut ***- -------------
~    ----- -—^  n/w»m minp— OAMAOe iALi; Tmaar. tawMna

Skreter tays: DrHe a UtUe aad save a M, it

BOB B R O CK  FORD
Ml W. 4th SB7 704

30-Ia Stoves 
ONE BU Auto Oven I o<Tn... flactrlc MaMaH 
Tknaa Outtaft. Ovan Liptla.

Nlanr ertma 
CUT IJ410 

NOW 1204 «0
AvaMaWa In Cipairtnnt A AvacaSa 

Na Dann Baay Tam*
SEARS R O F 3U C K  

& CO.
403 Runnels 2*7 558,110 MAIN

lidte—walnut Color 
Take Up PmU. .. $12.8 Mo

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BASEMENT

BIG SPRING
FURNITURE

2r-2ai

"atartrie ta*. ' ctnaain̂  ' AUTOMOBILES
Saarta taMraav liMi 4111

GAMACe S A Lt. miacallanaaut
PnM Mm*, llnana. tiafkaa. MkatN. M*a TRAILFlUt
lU a Mannata _  _____ _
l#t» iLUiaONNeT -  TMMie Mmlllai 
•amaa aaia Cmttwa. mlactaanaawt
faUaSaa a*aa^ ManSay___________

NEW 12 FT. WIDES

$67.00

GRIN AND BEAR IT

After A Small Down Payment
FREE License P lates

Pnrta-a faalr—I navranca 
Movma—B.ntait

D&C SALES
U31Mi

IttMt

|f<A5Sks2f*

l sv . .n.

O A K

F IR E P L A C E  W O O D

Pick U p o r D e live ry  Service

C A L L  267-6463 
o r 263-6424 i

WILL PAY caNi Mr itiinoa a«a. JN# Wf$T MYTY
MaAH. awnra frttaa  . art a te v  t>*r«» i 
Mra. caMMaa. aMaf aanai U J f4n_ _
OANAOa lALt — T1»r.Y IMoHia narM,
Cara-OM Camaany Saom oaMartort'l 
heitlet. Antlowe trorter. Broaemoer HeHl oroB Meet. tfkp*r tent 7U Anno i Bedroom, deluee Ksmlture — Wyton ror 
ft* pet wtm pod, o n  oppiiofices t  Ft re«l
W A N T l r o W B U Y  ~ L 1 4  r « * H o 5 V u P  * -  sw^tca Poi^r
WAMf~rb kuv KlfW  Vwuum claonat 
ona niahaaenv llvlna ammo ana kaa
raam Mfnttura Call ____________
WANT TO kuv laaa maiaf rafrIaanNar 
aaatar. Call lU A iS L  _ _ _ _ _
A U T O M O B I L t I

M AUTOMOBILES M
—  [a u t o s  f o r  s a i .e  m  u

■ 4  ar diuHtm, m i ChevraMi sta<‘4n
Waaan *tat a*. nr*>anf matkanicai 
conaaioa. awtomatic tranamiaaian Call
SÛ VIt._________________________lau VALIANT _  AOOOa. maw. naotfr.i 
—aa tirat >aww *arfanty tafi Ja^aiai

N E W  1969 
60x12 W ID E

$4495
M

MOTORCYCLES

NEW  YEAR  
SPECIALS

'U  FOKD Stotton Wogen, V-t. tfondord
................................................................................. %m

m KAMBLKII Station Woeoft 4 door, 6 
cjrJMder enom#, ttondord trontmtv

Well worth the money tm

D ISC O U N T T R A IL E R  
SALE S

M-I 263-4W9 4010 W ..O
roa SALt ar traat. lau Itonaa »5 SACaiFICE taJS coaebao fanonao 
te. O K. TralWr Courfa. Na S- CaH cwaMm Caforaa aaaliancaa. ^  tad 
tfM’U ._________ ____________ _  mam. Ta*nCa«nlrY Caurta. 1SU Eaai
A i m  WANTED M-5 «

't l PONTIAC Catmins aaoar Paaaw ana 
air, a*>a eandHian ...................  Mas

al CHPW  M aaaar Modla. h««l»r, A 
ryllnaar, .atanaord Immmiaiian. gnsa 
tirfa .......................................... 1375

'<! INTPaNATIONAL pK-aua V« tntwa. 
oulamalir franamiatwn Muna gaea 
l aaclil prWa ............................  UTS

"51 CADILLAC AMaar. Faur llkanna tiraa. 
v a . auWmollc ........................... $>49

M CHiVaOLeT AMaar SM<yHnatr an- 
fina. ewNmeht tranamiaaian. tar.

KAR C ITY
------------------------ iFtM SALS: »n3» M

WANTtO TO a«y — Claon, alwA, uafp CaH K3 39P attar 4:ti _
SF̂ . -  "  t r u c k s  f o r  s a l e

h i t  Iwwta IralWr,
am.

watt ati. w-mv
%I r r o  ‘  A C C E S S O R IE S  M 4

• i f
un

Wbot’i  ikh oboe# yoe woeting to liodyjo be o TV repoie
- " • j S i M S i l ' S i r " "

HAVe 0000. EOOBa VMi tim. Fit moEl 
onv cor-Boroatw oriceft. Jimmie Jem

^ | K l l H \ 4 l h  2174011
___MHS GTO. 4SFFBD In floor. e«r conoi

floned. 2 new ttree reverb rodie. evtrot 
■•w: Yetlew-Obid Interler One owner, very 

Cortf«der be«t•1!

niaAta 1A7 iaN
ePf *xar a., — “*_____ _______ L ta y iM P A L A  jo o o a  noraiao.

"St aw's s r js
7«1 __________ ___________  Sarliw. .»U7 tO ICK tLEC T P A  22S. Wrol aot-
n t U L E R S __________. » : •  AiTtwToiTsALE iM0 ? ^ ; , ’̂ w -*rSr’r*Sr*n;?:

—  iq w a v  aoY. in e , 1407 Baal v a . iU  7ta|i 
^ 'it a a a ’ VOI K^WAOfH TMANtPOaTATlON* 

. ■ -  Isiotwn Wooan *«», a#»MM, aoaownjr,
mllaeet. ---------*—  * ’ “

ro a  SALE taat Marevrr. W. 
i j »  E . MU', tu rn*. 
ttas F o a o  LTD.An«r A N  a m., UI4 %vromvr.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
I MNa Baal ta u wwy «

N cw  ceAcataa
oaaa laWctlan af m a-11tt. WWaa 

Ona tMaa in»aatr |
Ona Inia. uaaa. ana baamam

Phona m-27«8 ______ __
OPEK eVtNtttOS-CLOSED SUNDAY

MOBILB MOMi *ar aaW. » ad wiiti bow aaoWn^
-  4 Aifii vmm.

...... J itra , a*tro cla—
_  _ _  , _  _____  - jOaway a*y. Inc , Eo^f V a , N1 7181

laai Foao s ta tion n bw " laas cttevaoiET »$. n r ,  ana*; laa*y w n ^ e e e l  anaanmar,. V I  ' ’S J lT ^ a i* * .  I f *  Fara ABaar,
ouepmotve lr*lwi«ion.''oW c^'terwr’.iy i^  J
tsa* Oa»»*y Pay. In t. MS7 C®t J i * ’ "**-

liSiSLia'aiS-L'■OCX ynffl ŴPa
mani and air canaPI.^^^
A*y. hk^ u e  ■aelriiM at

ma OTO, 4 SPEED, canaaia raBW. a^ 
'ta. W* miwoaa. Taka wa boy 

mall aauitv. Bay aolnp bock la 
W-Ba*.

e  0P EJ.S  e  M ERCURYS •  PONTIACS •  OLDS 
e  FORDS e  CH E VYS •  BU ICKS

e--5:
’66

’65

’66

’66

’64

’67

’65

52695

FORD THl'NDRRHIRD. local 000 
owner. It's loaded Including fac
tory air conditioner, automatic Irans- 
miaakNi. power hteeiTng a i^  power 
brakes. lYited
at only .....................
PONTIAC CATALINA. 4door Mdan, 
Hydramatir tranimUaion. V-8 en
gine, factory air conditioner, power 
steering and brake*;, two-tone, with
many other optionfl $1695
Ch IcVEI.LF, SS • 39«" biKket iieaU. 
Aspeed floor shift, factory tach. and 
gauges, 3*0 high performame, V-8. 
new tires, air conditioned C | 7 Q C
lYiced to sell ..................4 4 a
MERCURY COMFrr 4^1oor sedan, 
small V-8, automatic transmi.s.sion. 
factory air conditioner. Belonged to
local TV personality. . .  $1495
PONTIAC m R  CHIEF 4-door ae- 
dan, factory air conditioner, power 
steering and power brakes, auto
matic transmi-vsion. V-8 engine. 
Many other fine Pontiac features. 
Wide-tracking at C d  9 Q C
low price ........................
BONNEVILLE Adoor hardtop, N-lnyl 
top. good tires, air conditioned, 
automatic transmis.sion, plenty of 
fadnry warranty left. Take this car 
home at our C 9 9 C A
low price ........................  3 f c 0 3 U
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE tudor hard
top coupe, factory atr conditioner, 
tinted glass, radio, heater, automatic 
transmusion. .Many other C f  O Q C  
nower ootions. Onlv .......

W A R I ^

’66

’63

’67

’66

’6$

’66

’62

FORD MUSTANG low mileage, new 
tires, automatic transmUskm, radio, 
heater, wue wheels, other opUoas 
Excellent for C 1 2 7 C
student ............................................J
HUICK LF.SARRE 4-door sedan, 
factory air condltwoer. power steer
ing. automatic transmis.sion. radm. 
heater, tinted gia.ss. white wall 
tires, wheel cobers, best Buick tn

i j ; ; ; .........................$1395
PONTIAC FIREBIRD fire engine 
red with matching interior, GT 
wide oval tires, mag type hubcaps, 
overbead cam engine, fac- C 0 2 Q C
lory warranty. Only .......O fc O v J
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 4 - door 
hardtop, fully equipped, factory air 
and power, etc .Special blue paint, 
mu-st he seen to C 2 2 Q C
appre< late ......................
PONTIAC G RAM ) PRIX fuDy load
ed with all Pontiac's luxury equip
ment including air conditioner, pow
er steering, power brakes. C I O Q C
Just tracM for ..............
PONTIAC GRAND PRIX two-tone 
with all vinyl Interior, VA engine, 
automatic transmission, power steer
ing. pfiwer brakes, air conditioner, 
heater Many other 
options. Only ..................

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE t u d o r  
hardtop coupe, factory air, auto
matic tran.smis.sloa. power .stcermg. 
power brakes, all vinyl C Q Q C  
interior. Only ..................

STATION WAGON SPECIALS:
’*7 OPEL, aD readitlaoer, rear seat 
speaker, fully carpeted, low mileage, 
luggage rack. Ideal secaud car witk law 
pasaieats , 3l2*a 
•m' FORD GALAXIE low, low mileagr. 
Ford-A-Matlr, power steeiiag. power 
brakes, air rmiaMloaed. Oaly .... SIMS

’•4 OLDSMOBILE DYNAMATU 18 A 
passeager wagaa. aatomatlr traasmis- 
Kioa, wfth fall pawer optioas McladlH
ah’ eaaditloaer. Oalv ...................  |I4*5
•63 iU U  K SPECIAL V 4  eoglae. re- 
reatly overhaalrd. air eaaditlaaer, aew 
thes. extra sharp. Oaly ................  $4*5

' m  PtOPlE WHO Y  APPRti
4TH AND eOLIAD — ' -----------

PONTIACInc
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

267-SSIS

FON SALl. a-WMBBL UrMa Jawj MPoro. '
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•*Wul, we’rp stuck M«l You run to tho houso and 
got holp and 1*1 stay horn and kaap tho motor 

runnin' t o  tho radiator won't fraoxa!"

ia«wBaBS»BBwa»5a«xa»Bwagiagia^ v:
I

Dear Abby
A Parent's Prayer

DEAR ABBY: You once 
p r i n t e d  "A  PARE.NT’S 
PRAYER”  which had some 
wonderful advice In It for 
parents. I kept it for about five 
veam and now I can’t locate 
it, and 1 am skrfc. If you 
know the piece I ’m referring 
to. I beg you to print It again 
Thank you LUCY ANN

DI:AR L U O ’ : Thanis ta a 
eemprtcal aerretary I was able 
la (Ug H eat. And here U Is:

0  heavenly Father, make me 
a better parent. 'Teach me to 
understand my children, to 
listen patiently to what they 
have to say, and to answer all 
their questions kindly Keep me 
from Interrupting them or 
contradicting them. Make me as 
courteous to them as 1 would 
have them be to me. Forbid 
that I should ever latigh at their 
mistakes, or reaort to shame 
o r  rtdk«^^^ «**«*» <*>ey 
me. May I never punish them 
for my own selflah satiafactlofi 
or to show my power.

Let me not tempt my child 
to lie or steal And guxle nw 
hour by hour that I may demon
strate by an I aay and do that 
honesty produces happiness

.selves and to make deasions. i| 
B ln « me with the bigness to 

gram them all their reasonable 
requests, aitd the courage to 
deny them privileges I know 
will do them harm 

Make me fair and lust and 
kind. And fit me. 0  lord, to 
be loved and respected and 
imitated by my d u ldm . Amen

DFJVR ABBY: Why is tt that 
mothers are so much stricter 
with their daughters than they 
are with their sons? My .mother 
watches us girls like hawks, but 
she lets my txothers do Jnst 
about anything they want. My 
fileadt teB me it’s the same 
at their house. I think this is 
v« 7  unfair. CINDY

DEAR nNDY: It all aver
ages sat. ’The fathm are sss- 
afiy strtrter with the bays.

DEAR ABBY: There is a 
young couple In our dlBlYll WHO 
have been married almost a 
year. Some of the folks are 
getting disgusted by the way 
t h »  act in church.

^  nibblef on his car, and 
he kisses her neck. They aren’t 

He la tt  and Mie lalteenagers.
Reduce. I  pray, the roeannrasjM. 

tn me. And when I sm out of I sm sLso newly married. but| 
■Ota. b ^  me, O Lord, to hold my husband and I show ourj

affb^loQ In private.my tongue.
Mayl  arar be mindful that 

my children ara ddldm and 
I should not expect of them tha 
judgment of adidta.

Let me not rob them o f the

Maybe tf yeu my ■ word In
year colunn tt wlB help.

DISGUSTED J
DEAR DISGUSTED: Lara la] 

besatRal. Bat la rberch — Ml
opportunity to watt on them-|eaatact

Crossword Puzzle

ACttOM 
1 B«at off 
d Tabia ttom 

10 CMckan —
14 Ariatocracy
15 Muaa of MttOfy 
U  Dip
17 OoihaoUhom 

boh; 2 words
19 CowUnani
20 LaMa/t feWhar 

cgwwTwnd: abbr.
21 RacMit
22 Mothar't hotpar 
24 Oaarlha

Mackboard 
24 Placaa 
27 Sah
29 AAeehe —
20 ScoSch nkknama
33 harsia
34 —kfha Rad 
34 Graaaa aQain 
34 Surfait
39 Sandy araaa
41 Coupar
42 Abrupt
44 Atria
45 Nawipapar piacs 
44 Aya
47 Drinks 
49 Foot parts
51 IvyLsaeuart
52 Fbm and froth
53 Rofiaxivo

44 Dry
45 Of tbno
44 Opanwoik fabrtes 
47 Rutar 
44 Cktclnnan 

playon
49 Spanith man's

23 Camar's road 
25 Hindu quaan
24 Stapa
27 LNttaelrrt 

rtiebnama 
24 Dadatm
29 Rrortpa
30 Lawyar slang
31 —-Sampia

1

2 Famous pan 
rtama

3 ^kot par unR: 2 
words

4 And so forth:

5 Elbptnoom 
4 Taacako
7 Utyganui 
4 Coiwr 
9 Ev«n charKs: 

compound
10 Low-hoalad sheaa
11 Diraction
12 Girf s nkknama
13 Lattar opanlne
14 Asphyxiatod

32 Saafood 
35 Old Noraa poatry 
37 Utarary worka 
40 Lookad 
43 Lott in Marast 
'44 Disagraa
50 Small wavo
51 Spaar fidrarman
52 Bailor las
53 Largatt amount
54 Actor Momand
55 Novolitt 

Taaadala
54 Frktclpal 
54 Fkiral suffix In 

■oology 
59 Minus
42 Umbraga
43 Scotch John

pronoun 
M Dickana' 

ch tractor
57 Adioctlvo suffix
50 BoorLduead
51 Gun on whaats

r r r r TT 11
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a in i ly  c e n t e r

Open Sunday 1 'T il'6  P.M .
Gulf State Stores, Inc. Exclissiye Lessee of TGAY 

1 T IL  S P.M. SUNDAY ^
College Pork Shopping Center 
Open 9 AM, 'til 9 f.M. Doily 

^  Storred Items Avoiloble ,
W  In Both Stores

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO U M IT QUANTITIES

DRAPERY FABRICS
4 4 " .  4 5 "  W ideP r e s a r e  fsr 

spriag wfth a 
“New” leek for 
the beme. Sbeg 
oer fabric de- 
partawals f s r  
late arrivals tm 
worn spriag 4ee- 
araler fabrics at 
trwwceisnt val- 
nra. AS MWes 
hi Bsceble sbsri 
leagtbo at a frar- 
ttsa of tbe price 
S offered la faS 
pieces.

Jacquard surface interest. 
Solid colors, novelty weaves. 
Moot have rubberised beck 
for added durability.

REG. S I.98 YD., NOW

Y D .

• • Golden F  FACIAL

TISSUES
21c

BUYSI

5 Boxes

0 0
200-2 pfy count . . .  white 
only. Soft and to obsorbenll

DuPont’s
DE-ICER
14-OZ. SIZE

WITH EACH 
PURCHASE OF 

DUPONT 
GOLDEN 7

(iQLDEN

15 O L  CAN

l b
RIGHT GUARD 

Deodorant
7-OZ.

$1.49
SIZE

LIMIT 2

EA.

’ r C  - - r ' i — ^

Brach'tMORNMGSIDE 
CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES @

59$ BUYS
BOXES

FOR

Fe nn ty l vo n i n

M O T O R  O I L

 ̂ ALL 
WEIGHTS 
REG. 574

Q TS.
FOR

T6&Y Hot 
3 Convtniont 
Woys To Buy 
I  Rovolvaccount 
I  Loy-Awoy 
I  Cosh

BONDED KNIT
W ID E SELEC T IO N  O F CO LO R S

REG.
2 .9 8
V A LU E S Y D ,

P A R A K EETS
M6. 2.4*

BOW LS

Kie. i7>

U S n R I N E

AJAX
14 OZ. SIZE

REG  ̂ 164

EA S Y  O FF
HOUSEHOLD 

CLEANER 
REG. S74

20-Gal. Sizo a  
Poly Plastic W

A sau, uttk nelMial, FESCO 44, k 
pmf, bek-pnal, nW-prMf, win pnif, 

.Ms-pritf mi taar-ptaef. iMp-latki btM
M  m  IWniT.

_ CUARANTEED 
7  YEARS*

*FESCD Gearonlan Ms Trsdl Cat 
far 7 Tton apainst CracUsi, ovm 
If ŝ fn̂ R
—44 dune ts 4-ISO fapnat. 
SM Tear "Searasfao li|iilw- 
Nm "  Ik HSCD, l« .. . la i i f f ,  
rRhbwih, H. 15130.

COMPARE 
AT 4.88
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TH E  DISTRIBUTIVE E D U C A TIO N  program enobles 
students to hold jobs orxi attend classes a part of eoch 
doy to obtoin credits for high school groduation. This 
Jonuory, there ore four DE mid-term groduates. At left 
are Ralph Passmore, monoger of a Seven-Eleven store, 
ortd James Dement, who is employed by Jeter Sheet

. m r
-r *, iti:

1*

Metal. To  the right of the DE banner ore Terry Mor- 
shall, who is employed ot Estah's Flowers, and Linda 
Dennis who works for TG & Y  Stores PossfYKire ond Mor- 
sholl will enroll at Howard County Junior College, and 
Dement will continue his. education at Goden West 
University in Coifornia.

PAUSING IN TH E  HIG H school foyer 
to exchange news on future plans 
ore Carl Van VIeet, Jonet Perry arsd 
Juonice Key. Carl will attend Howard 
County Junior College for the spring 
semester ond hopes later ta play

football at San Marcos. Janet is look
ing forward to enrolling at on ort 
school in New York, or>d Juonice will 
continue her job ot o lob technic’ion 
at Cowper Clinic and Hospital.

5 - ^

’ •T?

P ^ j

W

-4

r _ —

t > = s

V'

TH E  PATIO  W ILL LOSE some pretty odorrwnent when 
this quartet groduates next week at Big Sprirsg Senior 
High School. The city will still cloim the coeds, how-

fe > 5 ?

■ i '  '■-

A..<ir ‘

ever, tor oil will be enrolling ot Howord County Junior 
College From left, they ore Treonne Reogon, Ginger 
Brown, Pomelo Merrell ond Dee Ann Gibson.

#**

f ' -

1/

1

. * ? .

>  ^

W -

Graduation
Approximotely 50 candidates for groduation will climox their public school 

coreers when mid-term groduation ceremonies ore held January 23 in the 
oud'torium at Big Spring Senior High School. The doss, considered on overoge 
number for the mid term exercises, will be presented diplomos ot 7;30 o'clock 
the! evening with S. M Arxierson, Superintendent of Schools, presiding.

John F. Smith, principol, will certify the groduotes, who will be introduced 
by Horold Bentley, ossistont principal. Diplomas will be presented by members 
of the Board of Education The Rev. Robert F. Polk will word the invocotion 
ond benediction, or*d Miss Corolyn Crowford will ploy the processional orxi 
recessional.

PHOTOS BY D A N N Y  VALDES
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PROUD GRADUATES will be these 
students who receive high school dip
lomas in o speciol vocationol class. 
All hove been participating in on-job 
training. Cruz Diaz is employed by 
Furr's Cofeterio, Lucy Cervantes is a 
nurses oide at Bennett House ond

George Jordan hos o job ot the Veter- 
ons Administrotion Hospital. Unable 
to be present for the picture was 
onother member of the class, Seles- 
tino Hernandez, who is also with 
Furr's Cofeterio.

ar-a^ ' .Ur’

THESE M ID -TER M  G R AD UATES hove been learning 
the bosics of their chosen professions through the high 
school's Irsdustriol Cooperotive Training program. 
Standing by th* symbol of V fC A  (Vocotiorxjl Ind u ^ ftol

Clubs of Americo) the students ond their future schools 
ore John Cockerhom, H CJC; Juonice Key, Cowper 
Clinic; Loura Fulbright, H CJC; Suzanr>e Fisher, H CJC; 
G w en  Q o d (, H C JC f ond Donny Murley, H C J C  ,

W O M E N ' S

N EW S

S E C T IO N -C

BIG SPRING HERALD
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Phillip Overtons
' W

ROUND TOWN

Honeymoon In Hawaii
By LU O LLB  n C E LB

>hUlp
wimli

Dr. and Mra 
Overton are on a wadding trip 
to Hawaii and Acapulco. 
M e x i c o ,  following their 
marriage Jan 3 In St. Davld’i  
Episcopal Church In Auatin.

The bride la the former Mias 
Hanna Ray of Austin, dau^ter 
of Mr. and M n Dewey Ray, 
No. 1 Coachman's Circle, Bl 
Spring, and Dr. Overton is the 
son M Mr. and Mrs. Philip R 
Overton of Austin.

The double ring ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. 
Charles A. Summers, and a

r lude of nuptial music was 
the organist. Mrs Gene

Clark. The c h u r c h  was 
decorated wMh greenery, and at 
the attar, sprays of long 
stemmed yellow roses and white 
f e a t h e r e d  carnations were 
flanked by candelabra holding 
white tapers.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired in 
a candlelight Alaskine suit, and 
her headpiece was a heavy lace 
mantilla of a nutchlng shade. 
Her bridal bouquet was of 
yellow minature roses in
terspersed with feathered white 
camatioiu.

ATTENDANTS
Mra. Dewey Ray was the 

honor attendant and wore a 
reladlne green Alaskine suit and 
headpiece of ntlnlature yellow 
roses backed with tuU*. Her 
corsage was yellow roses.

The bridegroom's only at 
tendant w u  his father, who 
served u  best man. The flower 
girl was Julie Ray, sister of 
the bride, who wore a street 
length dress fashioned with 
Empire waist of Ivory and soft 
skirt of goidch moire. Her 
headpiece was a narrow wreath 
of yellow miniature roses and 
carnations tied with yellow satin 
streamers. She carried the 
same flowers in a stitall basket.

Dr. and Mrs. Overton were 
hoitored at a reception hosted 
by Mr. and Mn. Ray in the

If you |dan to watch the in
augural parade of President- 
eiect Richard Nixon, look hard 
w h a n  the HanUn-Slmimns 
Cowboy Band cornea Into vtbw 
The drum major will be 
LATHAN WOOD, aenlor from 
Coalioma. who la aerviiu his 
fourth year as “ the leadar of 
the band." He la the aon of  ̂
MR. and MRS R. L. (W OODY),»«d

a kiog vlatt before aetUlng tai 
their new locatloa in Maryland

L Y N N  PUCKETT awl 
ADELE DEMING have re
turned to their studies at Trinity 
UnlveraMy In San Antonio.

VisdUng In the hdir.e of MR. 
11^ PLOYD PANNELL

WOOD. BOBBY POLK, aon of W » MRS. C A l^
the REV. and MRS. R. F. I BENTON, and her ^ y w  oM 
POLK, and a freshman, la also!»oo. Bruce Ed. who Uve in
Included in th# band that num- F k > ^ ^ .  They p lw  to return

to their home Tuesday.bers 40
Prealdent-dect Nixon's will be 

tbe fourth inaugural parade In 
w h i c h  Texaa has been
represented by the H -8 U _ b ^  
Otners have been in i m
President Hoover's Inau

at
lugurai. In

IM l for Preddent Franklin 
Rooeevelt’s parade and In 1103 
for President Eiseobower’s. Tbe 
band director la Marlon B. 
McClure who Joined the or
ganisation as a student and be- 
canw ks director in IIM.

In a letter to his perenU. 
Bobby P(dk said the band would 
travel by bus and would have 
quarters in Virginia about 70 
miles from Washington, O.C. 
They expect to be beck in 
Abilene by Jan. 33.

of MRS. CECIL 
MISS JUANITA

Tburaday in the home 
WASSON was!

COYER, a 
nurse from Qwanju, Korea, with 
whom Mrs. Wasna stayed dur
ing a visit to Korea.

LT. and MRS* LARRY 
REYNOLDS STB v^iitlni bei 
parents, the AL ATON'S, en 
route to Houston where they
will live for a while.

•  • •
A T T E N T I O N .  C A K E  

BAKERS: M n. J. R. Petty 
called to say that she left the 
two cups of sugar out of a rec
ipe aba gavt for Freah Apple 
Cake which was printed In 
Thursday’s edUion of Tha H ar 
aid. We are sorry about thoea 

Two Big Spring High School i people who have already baked 
students took part in the Snow the cake and discovered "some- 
Camp acth’Hiea diulng iha boll- thing was miasinc,”  but if you 
days at the Slpapu recreation try It again with 
area hear Taoa, N. M. They should be delldoua!

sugar, n

Engaged
Mr. and Mra. laa F. Laag-

, IMS SycaiMre, are a i
ring the engagement af

thetr danghler, JaaeU, ta Sat 
Behby J. Rlehardaen sf WdM 
Ahr Farce Baae,
and Mrs. R. W. P * R k b ^
sen af SpeedweO, Tens. The 
cenple p lu a  an anrly laauner 
m anage.

2-C ^prino fTexos) Herok^, Sundoy, Jon. 12,

Wall Decorations
T V n ’,  BO lurd and faM ^

orating nils that tty «
can go on b «

W h a t  about - k m U 
(lefjfBer-slgned Mtcbw 
or place mati. SmaD cotton 

in bright colon and

b o i d ^ i g n .  *ce J .^  «
g^ ra U ve  o a U r  
a n  on tha Boon T o j ^ ^ u j

an original
colorful rug. or attach RUP a coionui lu*. — 

to a big wooden c u r ^  rod s m  
hang ^  rod on the waB. In 
t^ U tcb en . you can U A  up 
attnctlve cotton kitchen towela 
or place maU In an eye
catching wall arrangeinwt

Shake Suit Well

are Anne Robinson, daughter of
0 . RO

Clothea muss as much from 
humidity as from wear. Giving 
a raft a good Make when taking 
ft off will help readjust fiben 
and spreading wrinkles la your 
clothing.

E & L  
C ER A M IC S
3N1 Weel Highway M

G r e c n w o r t

Finithtd
Ctromict
SuppliBt

Moyco GloiBf
W o will fire fo r  the 

public

Dial 267-6354

Current 
Best Sellers

Fiction
PRESERVE AND PROTECT 

A lea  Drary
THE HURRICANE YEARS 

CaaMrea Hawley
a n d  o t h e r  STORIES 

Jeha O H an
t h e  s a n d a l w o o d  f a n
Kathicrlaa Wigmore Eyre

Nonfiction
THE MONEY GAME 

Adam SaUth
THE ARMS OF KRUPP 

WBliam Maachester
THE DAY EENNEDY 

HAS SHOT
Jim RlBhap

1M7 SEARS ROEBUCK
CATALOGUE

%
MS MAIN

DR. AND MRS. PH ILIP M. OVERTON

grandparents. Ambassador and joined the newlyweds 
Mrs. William W. Heath. The receiving guests.
mothers of the bride and bride-

home of the bride's step-lgroom and Miss Julie Ray

CAFETERIA MENUS
and

BIG SPRING SENIOR 
AND JUNIOR HIGHS 

MONDAY — Chili mac 
cheese or Salisbury steak, but
tered corn, chuck wagon beans, 
chined pineapple tidbits, hot 
rolls, plain cake, chocolate Icing 
and milk

WEDNESDAY -  Hot dog.s. 
French fries, stuffed celery, 
cutter cookie, ice cream, milk.

THURSDAY -  baliabury 
steak, whipped potatoao, iptlag 
salad, coconut cream pN, hot 
roUa; butter, milk.

FRIDAY — Fried shrimp and
TlfESDAY — Chicken fried macaroni and

steak, gravy or V l i^ u i  baked l®matoes, buttered spuuch 
ham, whipped poUtoee, peai,;P‘"^aPP** .. “ ut caka, bread.
iMsed green ulad, |wachjpeen 

r, hiu railscobbler,

WEDNESDAY 
Creole sauce or

and mint. 
Mrat loaf,

deep f-ied ^  
jumbo shrimp, caLsup, buttered

pineapple 
Dutt^, milk

FORSAN HIGH 
AND JUNIOR HIGH 

TUESDAY -  Mot dogs, 
French frioe, fruit cocktail

Meamed rice, b ra ^  W E D N E S D A Y  -  Stew, 
g e l a t i n  Mlad. hot rolls,kyttend com, congealed fruit

K. w Mlad, cooklas, com bread. 
THURSDAY -  Fried ^ c k ^  THURSDAY -  EbchUadas, 

cream gravy or bariieciied sweet peas, spinach, pineapple
slice 

FRIDAY Baked flab.
buttered potatoes, cab^ge ami 
pepper slaw, brownies, apple

pinmpple
chocolate

served with each meal.

f r a n k s ,  mashed potatoes, 
spinach, carrot sticks, prune 
cake, hot rolls and milk.
BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY ____
MONDAY --  Chill mac batter bread

cheese, b u t t ^  com ch llW  white and chocolate 
tidbits, plain cake.
Icing, hot rolls and

milk.
TUBIDAY -  Chickcfi fried 

steak, v a v y , whipped potatoea, 
pdaa, M t rolls, peach cobbler 
and mitt.

WEDNESDAY -  Meat loaf 
rraola mure, green beans, fruit 
gelatin salad, brownies, hot 
roOs and milk

THURSDAY -  Fried chicken 
cream gravy, mashed potatoes 
spinach, prune caka, Iwt 
and milk.

FORSAN ELEMENTARY
MONDAY — Steak and gravy, 

greM  beans, buttered potatoes

milk

The bride's Ublc held the 
tiered white wedding cake 
which Was topped with an 
a r r a n g e m e n t o f  miniature 
yellow roaes. Silver ca-idelabra 
with white candleLi flanked an 
epergne filled wt*h kmg- 
■letnined yelloiw rosea and white 
p o m p o n s ,  and the same 
floweres were used throughout 
the house.

SCHOOLS

MR and MR.S R G. RORiN-t 
SON, and GLYNNA JONES, i 
dasu^er of MR. and MRS ; 
HARROL JONES. |

H ie snow coodiUoos werei 
reported good at the area, and 
thars were ISO young people up 
there for a week of skiing for 
which many received award.s 
from the Snow Camp activities 
a part of the Camp Summer 
lift.

MR. and MRS. L  H. STEW
ARD joined tlM Snow Campers 
as adult counaakn

ofTha bride la a oriduate 
the University of Texas where

>IR. and MRS. ROBERT 
CLARK have returned from 
Parsons, Kan., where they 
visited her parenla. Inci
dentally, the Clarta are eagerly 
looking forward to March for 
that is when the ROBBY 
ALLENS will come bsick to the 
U.S. after three years tai Eu
rope. Mrs AUen. the former 
Jacqule Clark, and the childrea 
one of whom the CiSrka have 
not seen, will come here for

she recelvud her BA degree In 
English aud was a nwmber of 
A ) ^  XI Deha aorority. For the 
last year, she has oecr. teaching 
English at Pearce Junior Hlra
School. The bridegniom Is
vandson of the Isle Dr. M. C. 
(Werion. a pioneer physician hi 
Lubbock. 1110 brkie,xroom at-',;room
tended Texas Tech, the Uni
versity of Texas and is a
eraduate of the Texas Medical 
Srhoihool at Galveston 

Among the out-of-town guests 
were Ambasradnr and Mrs 
Heath who came from SweMn, 
Mrs. J. K. Ray of., Waco, the 
brtdM paternal grandpaimts; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ray 
and son. Boyd, also of Waco.

Upon retumim to the United 
States. Dr. and Mrs^ Overton 
wUi be at home la Austin at 
MH) Parkway, r

Use Peanut Butter 
To Remove Gum
The six months to one-year- 

old baby lovea to aplash In era- 
ter. This can become a problem 
at baU. time when be splashes 
out a lot of water. Try ptactng 
his small tub bisMe the bathtub 
There wUl be do nnore mopping 
up spilled water, and this also 
helps to acquaftft balqr with the 
big tub, so there will be do 
strangeness to him wheo you 
start using it rogularly.

If the bottom of your iron gets 
an accumulatloa «  starch, re
move it and dean the Iroo by 

trlM ly over aaft 
on a f l ic 9  of brown

Mper.

rabblng ft 
sprM u^ 01

rolls

aaplo sauce cake and ihilk.
T u e s d a y  - Burrltos, red 

beans with chill, vegdable 
salad, rice pudding and milk 

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Fried
chicken, blackeyed peas, whole 

vwad n-ttitpotatoes and ml 
THURSDAY -  Sloppy Joe's,

Ktato chips, pickles, pork and 
ans and devirs fooffood cake 
FRIDAY ~  Salad plate 

turkey, cheese, potato and
banana pudding 
POSSIBI.Y M(1RE

COAEOMA SCHOOL 
MONDAY -  Beef mviola. 

raach betas, lettuce wedges. 
Spaalsh rice, apricot cobbler, 
corn bread, butter, milk.

TUESDAY -  Fried chicken 
and gravy, buttered com. carrot 
and pineapple salad. Beatnik 
cake, blacults, butter, milk.

Rules Outlined 
For Pool Owners
I f  you're luckv enough to have 

a backyard swimming pool, be 
wi.se enough to treat it with re
spect. Here are some common- 
sense safety rules from the New 
York Safety Council which will 
guarantee that the pool will be 
fUn instead of a heart-ache;

Never leave small children 
mattended in or near the pool.

Fence the pool. {ueferabty 
with material that cannot be 
scaled liOck the fence door 
whenever tbe pool ia not in u m  

Never allow roughhou.sing In 
or near tbe pool, running along 
the edge of it, or horseplay In 
o ro ea rtt.

ON MISSIS AND JUNIOR

DRESSES
REDUCED

OFF
V..

All faahlen fire f In Hie letea f skimmer, akift end awing- 

in f  Styles fo r  new-inte-apring. All irretisfib ly redneedt 

Sites 5/11 8/16 10-20 12Vk to 24Vi. Mony nwtionnily 

knewn linra included. Shep early fe r  better aelectlen.

m n u L
A N T H O N Y  C O

\

LIQUIDATION FINE FURNITURE
and ACCESSORIES

Mark Downs
to

Cost and 
Below Cost

W a hava U itad just a

faw . Com a aaa tha raat fo r

Drtxel
Italian Provladal

SOFA WOOD TRIM

Reg.
4N M ................

Liquidation Prku

.....295.00

youraalf. W a want to  cloaa up

7 Early Amaricaa

Tabla Lamps
UquldatloB Prlca

............... 2 0 . 0 0
Rag. 4 iM  
s a c k .......

CA RPET
SAM PLES

00

1 Each EUowood—Waknit

BOOKCASES
UquidatkMi Prlca

Reg. M .K  
E a ch ....... 2LOO

IG oU
French Provladal

CHAIR
M M

LIquidatloo Prlct

.......69,95
kM

Ethan AUen

Maple Buffet
Liquidation Price

Price 131H 87,50

A m erican  o f  M artinsville
Reg. Price L iqu idation

W e e

Dining Room Suite o .̂ w . b , u t .... .........299.95 179.95
D illingham , W alnut

Room Divider Bookcase ......... 104.95 72.00
Sprague and Carleton

2 O nly Twin Bods H am rock  M a p le .................................. ......... 54.95 45.00
D rexel, Declaration

Dining Room Suite SS4 95 199.95
Trogdon , G ie r ry , French Provin cia l

Dining Room Suite ......... 209.95 120.00
American of Martinsville 

Spanish, Pecan

China Cabinet
Reg. Price 
440.0a........

UquMatlaa Prlca

279.00

Charry, Frultwood 
French Provtaiclal

C O FFEE TA B LE
Rag. Price
N .M .........

LiqnidaUoa Price

....... 50.00

Flexsteel

MODERN SOFA
Gold A Avocado Fabric

Uquldatloa Price

......... 195.00

Flexsteel, Early American

Club Chair
Uquidation Price

.....75.00194.H

G ood Housekeeping

s h o p

Colonial, Sea Captain Style

Student Desk
Liquidation Price

.....97.001M.K

We have terms 
to suit your ^ 

budget!

A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

907 Johnson 267-2832
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IN MALE AND FEMALE FASHIONS

The Year O f The Great Put O n-A N D  TAKE O FF!
By J E ^  S P J ^ N  WILSON

NEW YORK (A P ) -  TTie ’60s 
have seen more revivals 
the Bible belt. Since fashion 
designers have recreated the 
clothes of the ’20s. ’JOs. ’40s, 
and even the ’50s fw  women 
of today, what will the future 
generation possibly revive as 
nostalgia of this decade?

Perhaps without a real mark 
of creativity of its own, the '60s 
will become rendwn as time of 
the tiresome reruns

As for the specific year of 
’68, it may go down in history 
as the y ^ r  of the great put 
on.

And take off.
For better or worse, it will 

surely be recorded in time as 
the year of unisex, as well as 
m a s c u l i n e  fashion emanci
pation.

It was in fashion as it was 
in an else a year of violenc'e 
and anti-violence, a clash of 
establishment and unregimented 
youth. It was a year of an- 
dadty, irreverence and im
modesty.

And it was the year that the 
Negro discovered with a sutm  
of pride that black is beautiful ,

As the year opened, the big 
pug on was the tough guy act. 
Geoffrey Beene borrowed his 
design inspirations from gang
sters and nearly everybody

purloined - the rakish reck 
lewneOT (and wardrobes) of 
plstol-packin B o n n i e  and
Clyde.

B u t  by mid-year two 
assassinations, r a c e  riots, 
campus (ttsurders and a grow
ing sentiment anlnst the war 
in Vietnam had sobered the 
style mood considerably.

COSTUMES
' Mature women’s wardrobes 

reflected the sobriety of the 
times, while the youth cult 
eecapiNl the ugly scene by play 
acting. Play was the thing and 
costumes were the things to 
wear — flea market velvets and 
Victorian wedding gowns, t o  
contents of a circus wardrobe, 
or grandma’s attic trunk.

Others dressed in the fashion 
of the flower power peaceniks, 
w i t h  maxi-skirts, swirling 
[capes, floppy hats, Indian dress, 
head bands and hippie beads. 
Sleezy satins and crumpled 
crepes and harlot boudoir gar
ments were suddenly high style.

If women were not putting on, 
they were taking on. Every
thing nearly everywhere. D e^  
decouetege was not enough 
daring Neither were trans
parent fabrics worn with flesh 
colored body stockings. From 
Yves St. I.aurent to Hubert de 
Givenchy the couturiers bared 
women for what they really 
were — and without any un-

This Fall, Men Can 
Buy Suits By Dior

derpinning to stem the sagging 
flesn — much to the sorrow of 
the lingerie industry.

MINI-UNDIES
’The underwear makers made 

a bid for survival by coming 
out from under — that is, by 
creating mini-slips, bras, and 
bikini pants which could be 
wwn as mini skirts and bathing 
suits.

While some women courted 
the Hong KoQg flu in their 
fashion, others chose to cover 
up tight. The waistline came 
biudt into view, either com
pletely as a bared midriff, or 
cinched and belted, and chained.

Chained. That a woman who 
is fighting valiantly to be free 
0 f domestic uicarceration 
should, at the same time, 
shackle herself with chains at 
the waist as well as the neck, 
arms, and even the toes is one 
more style enigma of 1968.

Chains also jangled on the hip 
or the ruffled chest of her es
cort who sometimes could not 
be identified from her as a him 
without a label. In this instance, 
chains were not symbols of 
enslavement but of man’s 
emancipation in dress.

UNISEX \T)GUE 
Rudi Gemreich, who five

1. e . ,  jacket and trouser 
costumes not unlike ^len’s suits.

Meanwhile the menswear 
industry, buoyed by the flash-in- 
the-pnn success of Nehru 
jackets, set fire to its drape

shape, ivy league and conti 
nental patterns and joined 
womenswear in the business of 
fashion.

Women had been stealing the 
shirts off men’s backs (this had

School Counselor Says 
'Each Child Is Different'
Miss Wilkins, BBig Midland will be Mrs. Moure, 

SchoM Mrs. Glyn Mitchel, Mrs. B. N.
Dolly

S p r i n g  Elementary 
counselor, spoke on “ Children’s Reagan, Mrs. Rogers, Mrs 
Educathn in America’* and the Charles Utley, Mrs. Frank 
special education programs at Perry, Mrs. Oliver and Mrs 
Thursday’s meeting of Alpha Touchstone. Mrs. Bill Crow, 
Chi Chapter, Epukm Sigma chapter beauty, will represent 
Alpha. T m  group met in the the sorority at the meeting, 
home of Mrs. D. M. Moore, 211
Cirde.

“ Although all children go 
through similar growth pat
terns, each child is unique and 
special in his own way,’ ’ said 
Miss Wilkins. She explained hov 
the counselor works with 
teachers, students, admini
strators and parents. She spoke 
briefly on the testing programs 
which determine uie child’s 
abilities and to help evaluate

years ago unlM.shcd topless-If*** best promram for each child 
hiO nnw brought SP******^ness, has just now ____ _

a b o u t  the unisex v o i^ . !<**««****” **<* *>y t*** ***‘***"‘ « ' ’y^m a 
although some people think that'******®"* i wide
he should have come up with| Mrs. Jackie Touchstone intro-

‘ lerji

Check Bed Size 
For Best Sleep
People are growing taller. In 

fact, they have added about five 
inches to their height in the past 
half century.

The average American, how
ever, allhouj^ inches taller than 
his grandparents, still sleeps in 
a b ^  that is no longer than 
the one they u.sed.

Experts say you sleep best 
space thirty-nine inches 
and a least six uiches

unisex before toplessness. Afler|duced the guest iipeakei, and 
Gemreich’s pants costumes | Mrs. Robert Rogers presided 
with tunics that could be worn Mrs. V. Oliver was appointed sufficient 
alone as mini skirts (by the scrapbook chainnan. 
females only) Yves St. Laurent i Delegates to the ESA district 
offered the world citypants — 'meeting to be held Jan. 19 in

longer than you are. Measure 
your mattress, and you may 
find your sleeping spate is not 

for healthful, com
fortable rest. The super-size 
n i a t t r e s s  will solve this 
problem.

’been a shirt and skirt year) 
(Now these men were snitching 
the blouses off women’s chests, 
an act that had nothing to do{ 
with passion or toples.sness The I 
most virile of males had simply; 
progressed (? ) from Nebrues 
and Dr. Zhivagos to silks, satins 
and voiles, embroidered and 
ruffled at that, to go with their 
floral slacks. Casualwear had 
become this casual.

Rut styte at the offii-e had 
become less stuffy, too. Blue 
serges and gray flannels in two 
and three buttons versions, 
worn with the show w hite shirt 
and the narrow tie identified the 
owner as old. and square, and 
out. The young-minded withits 
were wearing Edwarduin-cut 
suits with nipped-ui waists with 
geraniumhued shirts and super
wide ties to match.

FURBEARING
The male animal had also 

become a fur-bearing animal, 
swathing hintself in raccoon, 
cat, mink and wolf as well as 
sheep’s clothing. Moreover, they 
had begun dousing thenvselves 
with their very own colognes.

Just as both sexes were doing 
about the same style thing, so 
were all races. Rut many of 
the blacks were doing their very 
own thing

Although unknown Negro 
fashion and jewelry designers 
had become pacesetters in a 
hitherto while world, black 

1 Influence amounted to much 
more than that

NEGRO PRIDE
“ Black is beautiful" was the 

chant as Ncctoos rediscovered; 
a pride in tneir heritage. Un-I

!
Straightened or ao • c a I I e d many whites felt free to share 
‘natural’ hairdos became the them, 
rage as did native Nigerian 
garb, Liberian jewelry, indeed
the artistic best of black Africa. 

As with all good duscoveries

n some ways 1968 was not 
a fashion news-making year, 
but in others it was the most 
exciting of the century.

PANTRY PICK-UPS
Company salad; add loads of 

sliced or chopped ripe olives to 
French dressing and toss with 
a variety of crisp .salad greens.

• •  •
Ever combine pitted tart red 

cherries (canned) with apples 
for a pie?

•  B •
Ever spice grapefruit juite’  

Use a sweetened variety and 
simmer with a cinnamon stick, 
some whole cloves, and a piece 
of ginger. Serve the juic-e hot 
or cold.

• • •
Fry extra bacon at breakfast

t i m e .  The next morning 
crumble the slices and add to 
pancake batten.

Fold moLst grated coconut 
into slightly sweetened whipped 
cream flavored with vanilla, 
pack into small fluto-J paper 
cups set in small muffiii-pan 
wells. Freeze Serve, frozen and 
removed from the paper cups, 
with a pudding or a p » .

celery seed added to cole slaw.
• • •

Some cooks like to baste 
canned ham that is being 
heated in the oven with apricot 
juice. Apricots make an ex
cellent garnish for this dish.

• • •
Ever use a bean pot for 

baking Indian Pudding’’ Nice to 
serve for dessert after a soup, 
sandwich and salad supper.

• •  •
E v e r  combine canned 

a s p a r a g u s  and mushroom 
soups^ U.se half water and half 
milk for the liquid.

• •  •
Soak onion rings In milk 

before flouring and deep-fat 
frying The milk from which the 

[rings are drained may be used
for baking pork chops.

• • •
• Stuff eggs (halved lengthwise)
and place in a pie plate. Add 
cream sauce and bake in a 
moderate oven until hot —

* about IS mmotes. If you like, 
!you may top the egg halves 
with buttered bread crumbs.Old-fashioned and still good 
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There’s a new designer name 
on the men's clothing horizon 
— Christian Dior. In the fall 
of '69 men will have their choice 
of suits, sportcoats, slacks and 
topcoats bearing the Dior label 
and the designer hallmark of 
Marc Bohan which has made 
most prestigious name in fa.«h- 
lon — for men as well i 
women.

Men have lugn w r a c T w  at 
Dior shirts, ties, socks, iewelry 
and other fumishinfB for sev
eral years in the U !s , but this 
will be a clothing first for the 
Dior name. The clothing will 
be made in Rochester. N Y.. in 
the newly modernized plant of 
Fashton Park. Inc., which fc< a 
subsidiary of Botany Industries. 
Inc.

The new clothing will mit be 
cheap — from 6165 to 6200 for 
a .suit, with commensurate price 
points for sport jackets, coats 
and slacks This will take It 
well out of many men’s budgets. 
But Michael Daroff, Botany 
president, feels strongly that a 
growing number of men of 
means want distinctive ctothing 
which is not as extreme as

some that has been offered. He 
termed the D i o r  clothlns 
“ fashion for gentlemen’’ and 
stressed that there will be a 
choice of silhouettes in the new 
line rather than the suigle 
silhouette featured by many 
other name designers.

Jacques Rouet, president of 
the House of Dur u  Pans, sees 
the Dior debut in the American 
piothinp market as a natural: 
outgrowth of the experience in’ 
the Girlstlan Diiir men’sj 
boutique in Paris. A custom-’ 
made clothing line, featuring 
Rohan’s designs, was introduced | 
in the shop several years ago 
to supplement their exten.snre; 
range _ of mitt’s_ fu r^u n g i,. 
Rouet reported.

As more and more men be
came enthusiastic about their 
Iclothing concepts, the Christian 
Dior firm felt it was time to 
produce them in ready-to-wear 
clothing. Rouet emphasized that 
they selected an American firmj 
rather than a European firm; 
for their first ready-made 
venture because of the high: 
quality and fine tailoring stand
ards set in this country for such; 
clothing

W£BB WINDSOCK
TTiere will be a brumh for, The 3561st PTS wives held a 

aH o w e  nwmhers at the Of-coffee Tuesday in the FtteMde 
fleers’ Open Mess Thursday. | Room of the Officers’ Open 
Hostesses will be wives of the Mess hosted by P F l i ^ .  
3561<it PTS. who have combined Welcximed to the group wa.s' 
Kie luncheon with the "H i and Mrs Robert Reed, and Mrs 
Bye’’ coffee Hi's and Bye’s wiD 'William Cofer was winner oi L** 
be said from 16:36 a m. untilicenterpiece 
I I  a m The brunch will then Maj and Mrs Joe Banks and- 
be served while a fUm of ArtiMaj. and Mrs. Manan Hagan. 
LinkMtcr visttiiig various mlli-<w«at hunting and c a m ^ g  la 
tary bases around the world isjSan Angelo over the holidays 
being shown Mrs Thomas ADI Traveling over the holidays; 
son. general chairman, said thefwere Maj and Mrs. WlIlMm
theme is " I t ’s a Smafi. SmaB 
World’ ’ and different countries 
will be represented on each 
table.

Reservations must be made

M i ^  who were on leave to, 
California 

Also visiting with out-of-state 
relattvea were Capt. and Mrs. 
John J. EcUey who went to

oakou m t o  i ^
by noon Tuesday PttT***®*"'. 
party members with bst names
beadnnii« A-L call Mrs Ronald 
Sager, at 283-1656: M-Z caQ 
Mrs. James Clevenger at 287 
7281: members of A. B, C and 
D Hasses call Mrs John 
Whitney at 283-3212; and E. F, 

~G and H Classes call Mrs.
Steven Reynolds at 283-1758.

•  •  •
Members and wives of G 

Flight honored Maj. and Mrs 
Terence Lyons with a fareweU 
dinner party Saturday evening 
The Lyons recently transferred 
to H Flight.

Mrs. Thomas Kessler and 
Mrs. David Mott cohorttd a 
b a ^  shower honoring Mrs 
Roger Drake Tuesday In the 
Mott’s home. Guests were 
members of E Flight and 
friends

Capt. and Mrs. Henry C. 
T o w n s e n d  traveled to! 
Hiickasha, Okla, to visit 
i^atlves.

On leave to Deshier, Ohio, 
were Capt. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Rider.

Capt. and Mrs. Harry Hopper’ 
traveled to New York and! 
Florida to see their relatives 
ever the holidays.

Visiting their family hi’ 
Glendale. Calif., were Capt. andi 
Mrs John Whitney.

Maj. and Mrs. Robert 0. 
Kaiser traveled to Omaha,! 
Neb., and Pennsylvania to vMt 
relatives, and also s t o p ^  in; 
Minnesota to vLsR ntrmer* 
Webbiles. Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
Winders.

Maj. and Mrs. John Kurtakf 
have returned from leave apent

Underwood entertained the 
Check Section and friends with 
a cocktail party over the holi
days. Special guesu were Col. 
and Mrs. Theodore Beuchler, 
Maj. and Mrs. Glenn Shaffer

icn u d . ^ av'WMissvwa aaw.a
Maj. and Mrs. Claude C ,ta  Alabama where they viattad

reMtivea.
Traveling to Conroe to visit: 

relatives were Capt. and Mrs 
Donald Lowe.

Capt and Mrs. James RudisUl; 
have returned from leave spent; 
in North (Carolina.

Mah Jong will be played at' 
the Officers’ Open Mess
Tuesday at ^  p.m. BritlK will 

following

and Maj. and Mrs. James J.
Malone. ,

Visiting Capt. and Mrs
William Koehler were h te ---------
oaivnts. Dr. and Mrs William be pUyed Thursday 
Kwhier of Detroit. M ich. and;the brunch at 1 p m. Be 15 
her mother, Mrs. Vivian Black-minutes early to receive 560 
bum of Ml. Vernon, Ind- ^

C Flight honored Capt. andL Ceramic daspes for a d v a n ^  
Mrs Roger Hegstrom recentlyland begianer atadenli are bdiK 
wMh a farewell party at thelheM ench Wednesday from 1;»| 
pevUkm. Hosting were Maj and I to 1:36 pm . at the base

William Mason and Capt 
and Mrs. Nick Scromeda with 

Col. and Mrs

Mrs. Glenn Shaffer 
and Mrs. James Malone

lia jr  andjihe 
and Maj

Ceramic Shop. All service; 
persoaael and dependents are  ̂
eligMe. Mrs. Glenn Contes Is

CLEARANCE SALE
WHEAT'S ANNOUNCES JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE! DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ON ALL OUR NAME BRAND HOME 
FURNISHINGS & GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES. SOME ITEMS REDUCED AS MUCH AS 60%.

TOTE BAGSI ONE GROUP OF 2-Pc. Oak Living Room 1— Room Full of 2—Odd King Size Baiga Clyda Paarson
Rag. 2.98 LAMPS Suite. Rog. 219.95 Chairs Raducad Box Springs Sofa. Rag. 279.95

49* as low as. . .  S l a O O Now $119.95 To ^/2  Price $20.00 EA Now.. S159a95
NO DOWN PAYMENT ON ANY MAJOR PURCHASE! FIRST PAYMENT APRIL 1, 1969

BEDROOM GROUPS
2-Pc. Maple Bedroom Suit# . .  1 1 9 . 9 5
Closeout Bluo A Whito Italian
Droaaor, Mirror, 4/6 Bod Chost ^ O C
2 Night Stands. Rog. 499.95 . . . . . . .  £ o 9 bO X
Thomasvillo Italian Cherry
Suite Dresaer. Mirror 6 6̂ Bed A  A A
2 Night Stands ...................................  ^ X 9 a 9 w

All Pictures & Accessories

2S V iO  off

BIG a L'NO FROST 15'with 
AUTOMATIC ICEMAKER

II •  No tofrotSut o r *

•  6J«H nro-UofTM 
troom hoM> op to 
147 Ibt. • Autofflot' 
loomoiMr. FMi 
froom, otocts and 
Worto •  binfcil of 
cukas •  Sapareta 
tamparalura eeotioit 
h r  aack aactiaa

•  No coda on tha bad

T ir iM  MJ OL It Ncr VDum:

$328̂

llodol DES20E

HIGH SPEED DRYER WHH 
PERMANENT PRESS CYCLE
WrMiloi a n  teablod oot wHh prepady cowtroNad hiat 
whoo fot latact tiw Pomanaot frost cycio. Oryor 
starts m»r ah tr topw an itw t tvNch it  pnssad, slops 
automatieally wlico door h  opoood. Tieod cycio dlowt 
auiM l'aoloctjoo of 0ytm  taao ip  to 140 e ia s b s .

FREE BLANKET 
WITH PURCHASE OF DRYER

^̂ Close Out Appliances”
Dishwasher G.E., Damaged .....................................  149.95
G.E. Electric Range, Fully Auto., N o w ...................199.95
IS C. F. Refrigerator G.E., Damaged..................... 159.95
14 C. F. Refrigerator G.E. "Copper", Damaged .. 199.95 
G.E. Filter Flew—Mini Basket—Auto. Washer . .  209.95
G.E. Walnut Stereo—AM/FM .................................  199.95
G.E. Harvest Tone Self Cleaning Automatic Range 359.95
Black A Whita Consola G.E. TV ...........................  191.88
G.E. Avacado 15' Frost Free Rofrigerater........ .. 299.95

BEDDING SPECIA LS
Fleer SampI# Baauty Rast Quean
Size Bex ^ring and AAattrass l i  Q C  A A
Reg. 239.95 ..........................   A 9 9 a W

King Size National Bex Spring * 1 9 0  O C
A Mattress. Reg. 199.95 ..........    'X s W w iw S

National Full Size Box Spring A A A  A P
Mattress. Reg. 119.95 .....................................  0 9 a 9 9

King Size Box Spring A Mattress l i  V A  O C
Correct Posture. Reg. 239.95 ..................... X #  9 a 9 9

Miscellanous Specials
Odd White A Gold Night Stands A f
Rog. 49.95 .................................  . X 4 a Z F 3

Repo. Whita A Gold Dixit O A  A C
Bod 4/6 Size

Simmons Slaapar Apt. «g C A  A C
Size. Rag. 219.95   X 9 9 a % l 9

Early Amarican Twaad O A A  A C
Slaapar. Rag. 399.95 ...................

ALL LA-Z-BOYS REDUCED TO MOVEI

GROUP OF TABLES . . .  SOO/o OFF

Spanish Wood Arm Floral Sofa—  Q O  O C
Loosa Cushion Back A S a a t ................... O w a v O

Valvot 3-Cushion Sofa A A A  A f
Rag. 379.95 ............................................

BED SPREA D S

2 5 %  o ff

General Electric Color Television

Modal 908 DMD
Rag. 599.95...................................NOW

LIMITED QUANTITY

499”

FURNITURE & 
APPLIANCE CO.

shop.
may register at the

267-5722

.1 . .
> ' ' f r  • ■
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A  LOVELIER YO U

Menu Designed For 
Losing Baby Faf

IT  Ifr 
(rOO O  A M * |  
OOOO ro H  I 

VOU-

By MARY SUE MILLER
A teen lovely write*: Three 

of my friends and I are trying 
to lose what our moUiem call 
“ baby fat.”  What could we put 
In our lunch boxes that would 
be low-calorie and nutritious 
(mothers again)? And easy?

The Answer; It’s in the bag 
— lunchbox. pardon me — if 
you have the proper tntable 
equipment .such as vacuum 
belies, plastic dishes, cups, 
spoons and forks The way you 
cun manage low-cal soups, 
sliced meats, salads, fruit cup 
and many other suitable 
goodies. Preparation is simple 
and there's no cleanup after 
lunclung.

You can simplify further 
having a cooperative lunch once ^
or twice weekly. Bach girl

/ - j rniisi

STORK
CLUB

brings one dish, enough to 
I share, according to a well-laid

Me b b  a f b  h o s p it a l

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Barry 
G. Beddow, 1108 Stanford, a 
girl, Bridget Sandra, at 8:28 
am ., Dec. 30, weighing 7 
pounds, 5 ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Robert 
F. Miller, 1017 Nolan, a girl, 
Shelley Dawnlce, at 4:3ii a.m., 
Dec. 31, weighing 4 pounds, 13 
ounces.

Bom to Capt. and Mrs. Danny' 
Paipell. 1713 Purdue, a boy. 

Darria Scott, at 2:17 p.m., Jan. 
1, weighing 7 pounds, 11 ounces.

Bom to S. -Sg. and Mrs 
Ronald P. Pettit, 40«3 Vicky, 
a boy, Paul Alan, at 5:05 p.m., 
Jan. 2, weighing 6 pounds, 
ounces.

Bom to MaJ. and Mrs. Glenn 
E. Jones, 2506 Larry, a boy, 
Scott Eugene, at 9:49 a.m., Jan. 
3, weighing 7 pound.s, 14 ounces.

Bum to Sgt. and Mrs. I>eRoy 
Allen Jr., .Southland Apart
ments, a boy, Gayloii I.eRoy,

&■

Inauguration W ill Be
-Thrill Of .X-

*

“ This is a'onoe la a lifetime 
thrill for me,”  sa id . Mrs. 
Lawrence Anderson of Luther, 
who is planning to leave with

affair in a plane belonging to 
S  Lester Maddox of ^ r g i ^  
and Melvin McDougle a ^  
family of Houston. Other

her hu.sband Saturday to see her|children, ^ »b le  to m ^  U « 
brother, Preston Smith, take the [trip, ^  M r^ Joe 
oath df office Jan. 21 a s  Richardson; Mrs. Larry Doyie

V *

i n I  a T

•  Tomato .soup with shredded, . . .
carrots; Miced liverwurst, two,at 12:47 p.m., Jan. 3, weighing 
slices apiec-e; buttered darki6 pound.s, 14 ounce*, 

f . 1 1 / 1  f  pumpernickel, one slic« each; Bom to Capt. and Mrs. I.arry Elephant Wale Is tossed green salad, French G. McLain, A lb iw k a 
a  I  I  A * J  dressing; applesauc-e. CaU<rics, girl. Krl.slwn Gray, at 7.10News In Corduroy 3«6. low and nutrlUou*. 'p m . Ja« S. w*ighing 6 pounds.

' • , S  S ;  S S T t ,  _2nd U . Mr,.
Softest, plushest, 

looking of all the new 
fabrics is elephant wale 
duroy.

Jackie L. Thomas, OK Trailerlu-shest-if'*"'* ounces
faUdensed tomato court No. 80. a boy Kelly

cor- s f ^  caiw water. at 2:44 p.m., Jan. 7.
land pour one n n ^  * * ! ! ! ! . 7  pounds. 4 ounces, 
ivscuum bottl6. Shred stnfilli h a i i  r f ’v n f 'TTnJS.’ «”|5 wJ Sr r* “■“"J'' mk5o«ial

r i bSl o S i  inch Th, N . l i i l 3  Bom to Mr. and Mm. R  J.

(or olewnt d,rodl.*lr.rt ^
tunic dresses, and at-home'^,
pants outfits. Ifheeae (four tabiespoon.s) angel

slice).One new town suit In the'eake (average oyster 
tongue

colored a delicate salmon pink.'(two thin slices).
It has a gathered dirndl skirt. CAITIRIE COL'MT'R 
and Nehru-rollared jacket worn Do you really know the

supple wide wale cx)rduroy is | crackers, bologna and
aiorw'

calorie counts of the foods ycu 
eat? Our booklet. “ Pocket 
Calorie Counter,”  leil.s the score 
at a glance. It aLso gives a

over a gmy cotton jersey over- 
blou.se.

Another plu.sh contender for 
the softest fabric of the y’ear 
is a velvety elephant wale diet plan — a way to eat and 
iTirduroy in midnight Wack,|si»m. For your copy, write to 
uaed for a three-piece pants and Mary Sue Miller, care of the 
vest outfit. The long jerkin vest Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
lops a ruffled blouse of white long, self-addreesed, stamped 
cotton leno. 'envefope and 25 cents In coin

IN TR O D U C IN G  
D O -IT .Y O U R SELF  

SEA M LESS FLO O RIN G
100 Square Fm I

■#i4- M '

m

Governor of Texas.
“ I must admit that when my 

six sisters and five brothers 
Uved on the farm at Lamesa. 
I didn’t think one of us would 
ever be goveiiKM" of Texas," 
said Mrs. Anderson. However, 
she said their mother, Mrs

MRS. LAWRENCE ANDERSON

10 BeeutlfHl 
Colors or Tint 
mixed fe your 
own dosired color 
plus gold chips . .
Sprmd on a aew Heor, reven  aay serface, arver needs 
waxing. Easy to apply. Ftosy to riraa. Ha» a perniaBenI 
glam, sup rrslstaat. Has saprr hard sarfare. Takes 
toagbest abase.

26.90
Best Is

The West
For INFORMATION

DIAL 267-8293
TOP Q U A L m ’ AT 

DISCOl NT PRK ES 
lobsratory Tnrfrd 

Opes 1:99 a m. to S p.m. 

A LO CALIND ISTRY 
FAst Nhray M

Hip with ;L(eiohing 6 pounds. 8 ounces 
slices, cottagei and Mrs. Raul

Aguilar, 801 NE 9t*i. a bov, 
Andrew, at 9:45 p.m., Jan. 7, 
weighing 6 pounds, 9<̂  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Cesareo 
Perez, Garden City Route, a 
girl, Mary Helen, at 19:1* p m.,
Jan. 7. weighing 6 pound.s, 7% 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Clar
ence Willlanw, 1506 Gcurrv, a 
boy, Joseph Wavn?. at 16:44 
pm ., weighing 7 pounds, 5 
ounces.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr and Mrv E. D 
Cross, t«61 Winston, a girl. Su 
san Jill, at 1 59 p m., Jan. 4 
weighing 3 pounds.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Juan 
Moreno, 206 W. 5th, a g irl,! hostess 
Grasiela. at 4 50 a m . Jan 6th, 
weighing 7 popnds. 13'^ ounces 

Bom to Mr and Mr.s Rovre 
A. Scott. 2685 Lynn, a girt. 
Stephanie Marie, at 9:50 am ..
Jan. 6, weighing 8 pounds,* 5 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC AND HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. ond Mrs. Hector 
Grenadoa, 501 W. 5th. a girl,
Reltv Ann. at 2:35 a.m., Jan 
3, weighing I  pounds, 14>̂  
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. W 
Owen Brown, 607 Scurry, a girl.
Shelly Lynn, at 6:04 a m., Jaa 
3, weighing 5 pounds. 15 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and 
Guillermo ViUaireal. a boy, 
GuiUermo Jr., at 6:35 a m , Jan.
7, weighing 7 pounds, 14 ounces. 

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Gre
gorio Villa. 426 NE 11th, a boy 
Robert Ray, at 5:25 p.m., Jan.
6, weighing 7 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Luis 
Domingo Rodriquer. General 
Delivery, a girt. Gloria, at 4:14 
a m.. Jan. 7, weighing 6 pounds,

;2 ounces.
Rom to Mr. and Mrs. Pedro 

Cortez, I,amesa, a girl. Sandra 
|il.ee. at 4:42 a.m., Jan. 5. 
(Weighing 6 pounds, 8 ounces.

Clubs Accept Council 
HD Recommendations
H o w a r d  County home 

demonstration clubs met during 
the week to plan new cleb year 
activities and name committee 
chairmen. New offweri pre
sided. and members filled out 
veaibooks for 1960

T.I TNER HD CLUB 
C o u n c i l  recommendations 

were approved at Thur.sday’s 
meeting of ihe Luther Home 
I)emon.stration (Tub in the home 
of Mrs. Pauline Hamlin.

made to bakePlans were

tion Club met in the home of 
Mrs. David Roberts Thursday 
to reoaive yaartxmks and ap
prove HI) council lecommcnda- 
tiont. Seven members and one 
guest, Mrs. H. C. Roberts, at
tended. The next meeting will 
be Jan. 2 in the home of Mrs 
Alvin Bridges

C O LLE f^  PARK HD C L l B
The College Park Home 

Demoastration Club was in-1 
formed by Mrs. J. C. WllUams' 
of a scheduled driver re-educa
tion course when the club met 
Tuesday morning tn the home 
of M n. Jesae Ctane Jr., 433 
Hillside. The course, open to the 
public as well as HD members, 
will be held in January at the 
First Federal Commumiy Room 
by Patrolman Jack White.

Mrs. Oane presided as roll 
call wa.s answered with “ a 
les.son I learned this week." 
M n  Daniel l>ewis was intro
duced aa a new member, and 

L e a d e r s  aad committee the next meeting was slated in 
chairmen were announced at j the home of Mrs. Bill Brooks, 
Friday's meeting of the City13223 .Auburn.
Home Demonstntion Oub in Yeartxxtks were completed 
ihe home of Mrs. C. G. Miller,, Refreshments were served from 
2208 Merrily. a table covered with a white

cloth and appointed with sliver

of Commerce and Jimmy 
McDougle of Coahoma.

Mrs. Anderson remembers the 
early Smith family We a* 
a happy one with lots of hard 
work and close-knit 
Her parents had 12 children. 11 

—  of whom are stiU living,
Effie Mae Smith of Lamesa. haS|s|  ̂ $aid her father.had a hard 
admitted that young Preston Uime providing for the laT]» 
told her several times that one (gmiiy Therefore, each ^ « d  
day he would be governor. [took its turn in the cotton (jyds

Mrs. Andersou said that .she 
had never really thought of It 
until the last decade, but she 
said that her brother, the 
governor-elect, said, “ I will 
make it in ‘69.”

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson will 
stay at the Driskill Hotel in 
Austin. They plan to visit other 
r e l a t i v e s  and enjoy the 
scheduled functions.

The inauguration is scheduled 
for noon In front of the Capitol 
Building (if  the weather per
mits) on Jan. 21. The Victory 
Dinner will be held Jan. 20. 
followed by the inaugural ball 
Following the taking of office 
a tour of the Capitol and the 
governor's mansion will be held.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson live 
on a ranch 23 miles north of 
Big Spring. Their nearest neigh
bor is about one mile away, 
and after the quiet life on the 
ranch and rather poor health 
of her husband. Mrs. Anderson 
is a little disquieted by all the 
activities on the brochure 
mailed In her.

She has been shopping for 
clothes and plans to take an 
after-five dress and a variety 
of tailored en.sembles that wiU' 
take her to all evenLs.

Mrs. Anderson has five 
children, two of whom will 
attend the inauguration. They 
are Mrs Tony Porter of Athens.
Ga., who Is being flown to the

and with the chores around the 
house and the farm.

“ Preston is my older brother, 
and I remember him as a hard 
working, hard driving buy,” 
said Mrs. Anderson. “ He 
worked to send himself through 
high school and college” .

“ I think what best describes 
Preston is that he knew where 
he was going and how to get 
I there,”  continued Mrs. An
derson. — ^

Mrs. Anderson is almost 
ready for the trip and her 
husband has been prepared fur 
Iweeks. They will return Jan. 
24 after visiting her husband s 
I relatives in that area. .

Continues
W ITH

Reductions
Dorothy Rogon's

TO V N '-TEEN 901
JOHNSON

cookies in March for the Big 
Spring State Hospital. Mrs. 
I/iuis Underwood received the 

gift, and two guest.s. 
Mrs. Leslie Bryson and Miss 
Juanita Hamlin, were present.

The next meeting will be Jan 
15 at the First F*>deral Commu
nity room at 9:30 a m. for the 
fu^t In a series of driver's re
education cla.s.ses.

(TTY HD CLUB

Those named as leaders were 
Mrs. A. C. James and Mrs. Jan 
Huff, home and family. Mrs. 

Mrs.fNeil Norred and Mrs. Winnie 
FTrod, home management: Mrs. 
H. P. Woolen and Mrs. A. W. 
PaM. clothing; and Mrs. W D. 
Caldwell and Mrs. Clyde 
(Tuitrell. food.

Committee chairmen Include 
Mrs. Cantrell. Mrs W. J.

and crvstal
FAIBA1EW HD CLUB 

Mrs. C. A. Snuuley, incoming 
president of Fatrv'iew Home 
Demonstration Club, presided at 
Tuesday’s meeting in the home 
of Mrs. J. M. Smith, 904 Run
nels.

The hosteas gave the devotion, 
and yearbooks were distributed 
The 1969 recommendaUons of

presented
exhibits; Mrs. Norred and Mrs by Mrs. O. D. Engle, council
Winnie Elrod, family life; Mrs.'^^j ‘
Alton Underwood, safely; Mrs.i The next meeti
Marvin Sewell. 4H ; Mrs. W

win be Jan
 ̂ <he home n f  Mrs Engle.

F. Hodnett ar^ Mrs. B^F Mabe. Mrs L. A Gnffin and Mrs F
recreation, Mrs A. C. James.|p Wij.son will present the pro-
rtnance; Mrs D. O Johnston, I 

arbook; and Mrs Ross Calli-

i

B onne Bell makes Plus 30 
because you’ve had a lo t o f  laughs, 

a couple o f  good  cries, 
your share o f  worries 

and it can show on your face*

N o w  is the time to buy Beauty Insurance
Plus 30, a cream and a lotion preparation full o f estrogen 
hormones to keep your skin moist, firm, and young. The 
lotion to be used during the day and the cream for at n igh t

H A LF P R IC E  S A L E !  s’* " -3o
8 oz. Pius 30 lotion *3** 16 oz. Phis 30 Lotion *5*

rhai
I health

Mrs Cart Gum. Incoming 
president, announced that the 
chib will assist at the Bennett 
House each fifth Wednesday 
and a contribution was made 
to the Buck-of-the-Month nrojee 
at Big Spring State Hospital, 
w Mrs. Alton Underwood, safety 
chairman, announced a driver' 
re-education program to be held 
Jan. 15. 22 and 29 at 9;.30 a m 
In the First Federal Community 
Room. Mrs. Page gave the 
devotion

AIRPORT HD ULUR
Mrs ,S. A. Wilson, incoming 

president of the Airport Home 
Demon.stration (Tub. outlined 
plans for the year at Tuesday’s 
meeting in the home of Mrs, 
J T.. Wright. 16W Eleventh 
Place New yearbooks were 
distributed, and secret pal 
names were exchange«1 

LOMAX HD a  UB 
The I,omax Home Demonstra

gram. “ Safety.”

JA N U A R Y  CLEARANCE
la i  Fall and Winter

 ̂ Fashions
Continues

NOW to

O N . . .

Dresses •  Coats 
#  Slacks

Robes #  Blouses 
Sw'eater

You  w ill fin d  beautifu l fashions fo r  now and later.

Margaret’s Shoppi H IG H LA N D  CE NTER 

ON TH E  M A L L

lUNfS
90S JOHNSON DIAL 267 2S06

Treat Dry Scalp 
To Beauty Cream
Maybe you’ve discovered *diat 

you don't have to have dry hair 
to have a dry itchy scalp. Oils 
will help the drv scalp but they 
are hound to .slide right dowTi 
Ihe hair strands and if your 
hair is already too oily that's 

I the last thing want.
I Pure baby cream ran he j rubbed into the scalp with a 
I minimum amount of overlap-^

a  Allow the cream to i-e- 
overnight and In the 

morning your scalp will be less 
A y r

Repeat the treatment until the 
condition has cleared up. and 
then prevent a return of the 
problem with a regular pre
shampoo baby cream scalp 
mas^ge. ,

end-of-year-values:
With PRICES CUT... for DOLLAR SAVIR6S

WOMEN'S 
Heels And 
Flats—
1.99
TO

10.99

... still In Progress
Starting our second big 

waok of our Somi-Annual 
Cloaranco Salo — Soloctions

■ *
art stilt good, so com# by and 

chooso your pairs tomorrow—

Several new styles have been add
ed, aa, if yon baveat been able to 
find vanr slie, eoMe back aad 
shop Hwae new ehaes.

MEN’S SHOES  
4.99 to 1L99

MEN'S CASUALS

5.99
HANDBAGS

Vi Price

ITS?

CHILDREN'S 
DRESS R SPORT

1.99 to 6.99

FISHNET HOSE 
A ll Colort

1.00 Pair
214 RUNNELS
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1968 Packed With Drama And Emotion For Women
jJohnaod has spent the last five
{years In the Wliite House 

'iwortlng Indefatlgably to beauU-'̂TJiat was the year when
It'W ill be remembered, 1MB, |fy America 'imd' promotejef election to the prebdency 

just that way. A year In which;Headstart and other projects in “  
so much happened, a cranky,itbe Great Society program, as 
craiy, sometimes tragic year, well as serve as a source of 

public drama and private!dependable strength for the
courage 

It was the year when woman 
often had to make choice.s.

President.
WOifEN IN NEWS 

Many women made newt

Brooks, M, a United Natlone crttic. to memberWiip, which isj Matthew Lewis. W. who will Massachusetts Sen. Edwardi' D I t  tiRt ED. Audrey Hepburn. Horn "  Fannie Hurst. 7B,
dciep te from Liberia since 
was M, was vlitually

19N U.N. General Assembly.
In poUtics, Frances P, BoUon. 

83, Republican Congresswoman 
f r m  Ohio sinoe 1MB, wras de
feated fbr re-election. Coming to 
Congress in January will be its 
first Negro woman member, 
Mrs. Shirley Chisholm, t4 and

limited to SO. jteach academy’s first course in Hruoke; and Donald Hasler, actress, and Mel Ferrer. 51. r o m a n t i c  novelist. “ Back
Marianne Moore, colorful poet art history, tv ' engineering student. j actor .Mia Farrow, 23. actres.s,: .street”  Dr. I.ise Meitner, 89.

with a taste for trieom Mt.sj The British Commonwealth Miriam Makeba. 35, Southland Frank Sinatra. 53. actor Austnan-bom physicist involved
and a 'lo v e  for^^aseball. had appointed its first womanjAfrican singer; and Stokely'Gina l.ollohrigida, 40, Italian in splitting the atom.

she! governor, Dr. Hilda Bynoe, 48,1 Carmichael, 
ing! practicing physician and mother advocate 

10l8;of two teenage sons. She Is 
shri governor of Grenada, 133-square

i W

an exciting year: In Ai 
was given the honor of tl 
out the first ball of the
baseball season; in June 
was awarded a doctor of letters!mile island in the British l̂ est
degree by Princeton University: 
on the eve of her 81st birthday

N  pounds, a Democrat 
since Brooklyn, N.Y.

In the entertainment 
s e v e r a l  women

from on Nov. 15 it was announced 
that she would be presented the 
IMS National Medal for Litera

Indies’ M'indwards.

The Interstate 
Commi-ssion named 
ginia Mae Kniwn,

Commerce 
Mrs. Vlr- 
44. to its

ent fieW in  January.
emerged. 15*™ ^  i, P r e s i d e n t  Lyndon Johnson

Committee, which consists of;

Princes.s Renedikte of Den
mark, 23; and Prince, Richard 
zu Sayn-Wittgenstein, 33, Ger
man nobleman.

Anne McDonnell Ford, 49, for
mer wife of Henry Ford II: and 
Dean F. Johnson, 50, Los An
geles lawyer.

Sharman Douglas, 40, one of
"|5"d()0.^''for busiest bachelor girls.

aoul|.^t^Ki.tuui iii.vriviiiro i^iniember of Iht ICC four years Andrew Mackenzie Hay. 40,̂unchallenged queen of

JACKIE WEDS jAt year’s end she had
It was the year when Jackie jjnioal 95 pounds, was down to 

Kennedy stepped down from the|a glamorous size 12. and had 
lonely pede.stal upon which an| managed to keep her good 
admiring public had set her and {humor and sparkling per 
married. The J»-year-oid widowiaonallty Intact, 
of assassinated President .lohn! n u N QUITS
F. Kennedy startled the worldj as  some Roman Catholic nuns 
by marrying Aristotle Onassis. continued to seek freer, more 
a divorced, very rich Greek flexible r ^ io u s  lives for 
of 82. I themselves, these women made

the year that- prudi«cadli*ei: .Sister MaiY CgnU

Glamourize Frame

a new Ftrst Ijidy-to-be, M rs'M . probably the country s 
Richard M Nixon, who bai a known nun thrwgh her co o ^ I  
hard act to follow when her!*rt. realgned from Xne SMers 
husband becomes Presldentiof the Immacula^ H e ^  of 
Jan. 20. Mrs. Lyndon agonizing over the
---------- ---------------- ----- Idecision for six months.

i Sister Ghlslaine Roquet of 
Canada became the first nun 
to serve as a delegate to the 
U n i t e d  Nations General 

An inexpensive frame takes! Assembly. The Holy Cross nun 
on a better look when treated .is chairman of the philosophy 
to a coat of silver or gold paint d e p a r t m e n t  at Montreal's 
Rub dow n the paunt when' BasUe-Moreau College 
almost dry to achieve an an-| On the Intemational scene 
tlque effect Ernphasize thelMrs Indira Gandhi conunued as 
three-dimensional quality wi»h;the only woman prime muu.ster. 
paint, too. Just touch up with trying to solve 
a shadow-maker like lavender, problems of India

In
SPORTS 

sports Joan Whitney

l.eonl appointed Dr. Aura Cellna 
Ca.sanova mlnLster of economic 
development, the first time a

Payson, 65, became baseball's, woman has been named to a 
only woman president. The New;gey cabinet position in a South 
York Mets named her to the American democracy.

the^l968 Olympics in

Julie Nixon. 20, daughter of. 
President-elect Richard M 
Nixon, and David Ki.st'nhower. 
grandson of former President * 
Dwight D Eisenhower

The Temple Judea in Coral > 
Gables, Fla., elected Mrs Ritai

Mexico c p  I ^ b ie  Meyer 16Jshore. ’a member of the profes-

whether It was to bear (the piUjduring the year: 
cootroveny), to bare (the see Actresa Patricia Neal, 42 
through fashions) or Just ui made bar first movie 
bear up (the high cost of suffering a near-fatai aeries of
living.) Many wometr maix'had,| strokes three years ago. The 
picketed, protested, struck —{American H e ^  Association 
about the war. their Jobs, their awarded her lU Heart-of-the-
^ j i c l j ^ .  t h e i r  children's Year prize for her ’ ’frith, ,miric; ariress Faye D u n a w a y . i R r i t i s h - b o m  importer, 
education. c-ourage and achieveiwiM in jy qj “ Bonnie and C!yde” l ' ^ .  i Venezuela’s President Raul ■

It was the year when meeting the persona! challenge the star of the year; ‘  ' — ‘ ----- ‘ —  ‘—
assassinations of two national of cardiovascular disease.”  silver Barbra Streisand. 26,
leaders left two gallant wivesi Mrs Jon 0. Epperson, former made her first motion picture
to carry on alone — Mrs. high school biology teacher in! “ Funny Girl’ ’ a resounding
Robert Kennedy to bring her LROt Rock. Ark., now living Intsuccess.
11th child into a fatherless!Maryland, won a U.S. Supreme! TREE VS. TW IG ’ 
world, Mrs. Martin Luther King Court decision declaring un-| a  Tree r e ^ c ^  the Twig as 
Jr. to continue to work for her constitutional an Arkaasas lawjtQp fashion model ot the year 
husband’s civil rights dreams. | p r o h l b i t i n g  public si-hooLp^^^p^ jg daughter of

It was the year that liiadel'**® *^* a- w i f  !** *™ *^  Tree.’ fonneriy a U.S.
so many other widows -  f r o m l . * * "  Hu^es. « ,  delegate to the United NaUons.
war cawrities, mine caveins or her lori waif look to the
atomic submarine disasters of the fashion heap: British
often their suffering prolonged o «n »U «> t at the WaltCT model LMley Honiby, 19. better 
unbearably by uncertainty and.^^T’P ^  swapped her
days of waiting and hoping i f t a t ^ I e s t e d ,  skinny,

N.C., la.st July at 230 poui^lm inlskirted trademark for the 
o™PPco romantic look, and later an

nounced her engagement to her 
f l a m b o y a n t  manager and 
constant companion. Justin de 
VlUeneuve, 29 — after his wife 
divorced him

On the literary scene the 
American Academy of Arts and 
Letters, the nation's highest 
honor society of the arts.
elected Louise Bogan, poet and! tradition She is Mrs. Elizabeth

72, early

So

27, 'Jlack Power actress, and Mllko .Skofic, M a e  Marsh,
V ugoslav-born physician Hollywood heroine

DIED. Ruth St. Denis. 90, Wna Ferber, 80, noveli-sl,
vande dame of miKlern dani-e. Big.’ ’ “ Show Boat”  . , .
Dorothy Gish. 70, silent-screen T a l l u l a h  Bankhead. 65, 
star. Dorothy Baker, 61. colorful actress of stage and 
novelist, “ Young Man with a .screen.

Big Spring (Texas) Hergld, Sunday, Jan. 12, 1969 5-C

^enm ento, 'J ’ i§^_^®^|jsional choir, its recul.
n beljunior, won | h w  gold m e a ls 'j j jg  congregation K lieves thatl 

In swimming: tly  206, 400 and she Is the first paid woman 
800 meter freestyle events 

Penny Ann Early, 25, Chicago
divorcee, wanted to be the first 
woman Jockey to ride at »  soulhem  
major American track. She was 
given a temporary Jockey’s 11- 

at Churchill Downs, but

Convention 
Slated,I n  ̂
Big Spring

cense

ab'eady had 25 honorary de
grees — when Tulane presented 
her with the first doctorate of

paid
cantor in the country.

Singer Marian Anderson. 66. 
got her first doctorate from a 

university — she
Two speakers were heard by 

the Modern Woman’s Forum

the male Jockeys boycotted the ITurnTM' u h^^*”Krv^n
race in whirt .she was assimed "  t aker’s Restaurant

.^ing •j'ljg f«{aHonal Education A.sso- 
ciatkMi with a million-plus 

t. <. 1 j  ..membership got its first Negro
M?s Libby Koohtz.

Wert Point, N Y., named i*sj49, poised and pretty cla.ssroom 
fln t woman to the faculty, f^om Salisbury. N C.
ending a 166-year no-female

Bird

!A » i

a mount, thereby scratc 
Penny Ann’s chances.

NOTABLE FIRSTS

HD Club For Career 
Women Is Formed
N i n e  charter 

organized a career woman’s 
h o m e  demonstration club 
’Thursday evening in the office 
of County Home Demonstration 

rs. Delaine Crawford

gray or slate blue.

Variety In Knits

Agmt
Officers elected were Mrs. E. 
L. Cochran, president; Mrs. T 

,A. McGuffey, vice president; 
the many:Mrs. Leon Stockton, secretary- I treasurer; Mrs W C. Cole and

members suggestions were such things as 
b e t t e r  time management, 
creative cooking and crafts, 
furniture refinishing, drapery 
making, flower arranging and

VITAL STATIS-niS 
BORN. To Lynda» - ■-------- ^  Aa a --- s-A------  ajonn5on ifrao, w, o^UKnivr or 

President Lyndon H John.son. 
and Capt. Charles Robb. 29 
their first child, a daughter.

To Primess Marraethe, 28, 
heiress to the Danish thnine, 
and Prince Henrik, S3, their 
first child, a son 

To Mrs Ethel Kennedv. 40 
widow of the late Sen Robert 
Kennedy, tlM'ir llth child, a

During a program concerning 
health, Mrs. Hugh Duncan told 
of epidemics of pa.st years, and 
Mrs Harwood Keith and Mrs. 
H. M Rowe discu.s.sed present- 
day hazards such as radiatKm 
and air and water pollution 

Mrs. Duncan announced that
the__Texas Federation of
WuiBeh’s Clubs will hokints 
Western District convention in 
Rig Spnng on March 28-29 Mrs 
W A. La.swell read a letter of 
appreciation fn>m Big Spring 
State Hospital for the club's 
assistance with the annual 
Christmas party for patients. 
Mrs Fred Whitaker was host
ess.

ikiA/

corsage making

Recipes were distributed and 
a party de*.sert dcmnn.strated 
and served by Mrs Crawford, 
along with coffee

Harhara Aniij Food Service Group 
Hears Erven Fisher

wrrr ui»uiuuirM anu

y de*.sert_dcm «n .strated|J ij;fX r ■ ’

Mrs Nguyen Thi Binh, chiCjMrs. Aut

Sweaters for fall are Becked, 
ribbed, turtled. belted, vested.]Parts Vietnam peace talks
cabled.

ally Moore.
and 41. a member of the centralidelegates; Mrs. J E. 
committee of the NaHonahwas named reporter, 
Liberation Front, political arm|executlve committee 
of the Viet Cong, was named was slated Jan 12. 
to head the d e la t io n  to the; The group voted to meet on

two Tnuriiday evenings each
Out-spoken. colorful Angie month Included in the programithat tune.

of former ITc'Udent Dwight |
Eisenhower; and Fernando

wealthy! Erven Ftsher, district nian- 
lager for the Social Seiuntyi 

Marian Wright. 28. Negro'Administration, spoke on Social' 
lawyer and leading Southern!Security benefiLs and showed al 

The next meeting Is scheduled civil rights leader, and Peter; film at Thursday’s mwting of! 
Jan. 23 In the home of Mrs lEdelman. 30. white lawyer and the Rig Spring Schixil Food 
Cochran. 415 Westover Road.{former aide to the late Sen Service at Bauer Elementary, 

meetlnglwlth Mrs Claude Van Vleet as Robert F Kennedy School. Ray Ijivslis intrnduied |
cohosteas All interested women! joan Baez, 27, folk singer.| the speaker, and three guesLs, 
are invited to attend. The and David Harris, 22. who tore Mrs Nell Coots, Mrs Jeaniej 
charter will remain open until up his induction notice : Flore* and Mrs Esther McNutt.

council 
Swindell 
and an

Our courteous staff . . . Mrs. Charles 
McCorley and Mrs. Roy Bruce will 
be glad to help you with new spring 
styles from Domoni Knits and Young 
Naturals.

I Remi BrtMlie, 19, daughter of ; attendeil.
THELMA’S DRESS SHOP 

1018 Johnson

Now the Sale that all of West Texas waits fo r... Barnes Pelletier 
one-half price shoe sale. . .  only once a season.. .  finest quality 
women's and girls' shoes at 5 0 %  off their regular price!

L99

ir

LIFE STRIDE 
AMALFI 
SMARTAIRE 
DE LISO DEBS 
NINA
NATURALIZER

ADORE 
FLORS^EIM 
BASS WEEJUN 
CALIFORNIA COBBLERS 
OLD MAINE TROTTERS 
MANY, MANY OTHERS

PRICE
NOW $5.00 TO $1^00

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING T IL  8

BARNES ©PELLETIER^
113 L  3rd

'2(XK'
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...THE HOPE OF OUR mUUHITY,
C h n i c h .

H I  I OUR NATION!
T H IS  PA G E  SPONSORED BY:

P IZ Z A  H U T  
Ray Woolverton

V E R N O N ’S D R IVE  IN  FOOD 
“ Attend The Omrch Of Your Choice'’
BIG SPR IN G  LO C K E R  P L A N T  

Marvin Sewell and Jim Kliuey 
JOHN D A V IS  FEED STO RE

B R A N D IN ’ IR O N  IN N  
Mr. and Mrs Robert Parker 

' ‘Remember The Sabbath”
RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Gllckman

GREGG STREE T C LE A N E R S  
Mr. and Mrs Frank Rutherford

BIG SPR IN G  T R U C K  T E R M IN A L  
Richard Denton

H A LL -B E N N E T T  M E M O R IA L  H O S P IT A L  

T. A. Camp-Mgr.
TH E  C A S U A L  SH O PPE 

Margaret Hamby, Owner
TH O M A S  O F n C E  S U P P L Y  

Eugene Thomas
C LY D E  M cM AH O N CO N CRE TE  C O M P A N Y  

•Take A Friend To Church”
H A S T O N  ELECTRIC  

Elect-ical Contracting and Service 
Gene Haston 267 5101

S T A N L E Y  H A R D W A R E  
“ Lead The Way”

G O O D YE AR  SERVICE STO RE 
406 Runnels ,

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O LE T  CO.
• Faith, Hope and Charity”

S W A R T Z  
“ Finest In Fashion”

B IL L  REED IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  
2674323

S E C U R ITY  S T A T E  B A N K  
“ Complete Banking Service”  

LE O N A R D ’S P R F iirR IP T IO N  P H A R M A C Y

K E N T  O IL  C O M P A N Y  
“ Lift Thine Eyes and Pray”

A L ’S BARBECU E 
4th
M IT C H E U . V A N  & STO RAG E 

Local and I>ong Distance Moving 
Better Service At No Extra Cost

’TEX ACO  PR O D U C TS  
' Charles Harwell

M E D IC A L  A R TS  C L IN IC -H O S P ITA L  

BIG SPR IN G  J A N IT O R  & P A P E R  S U P ^ Y  
SOI Gregg

Jerry and Billy PulUn 
W . D. C A L D W E L L . INC .
“ Eternal Life Through Jesus"

T E X A S  CO C A-CO LA  B O T T L IN G  CO M PAPfY 
Big Spring. Texas

H R S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  
“ We Always Have Time For You”

M A LO N E  A N D  H O G A N  F O U N D A T IO N  
H O S P IT A L

D E R R IN G TO N  A U T O  P A R T S  
and Machine Shop

W H IT E F IE LD  P LU M B IN G  CO.
Settles 267-7T7I

D & C T R A IL E R  SALE S 
and West Highway »  Truck Terminal

CO-OP G IN  O F  B IG  SPR IN G  
C. G. Bennlngfleld. Mgr.

M O N TG O M E R Y W A R D  A N D  CO. 
Highland Shopping Center

C A R T E R S  FU R N IT U R E  
160-111 Runnel!

BIG SPR IN G  H A R D W A R E  CO.
J W Atkins

( R U D D ’S PA S TR IE S  
• Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rodd 

T E A  ROOM  C A F E T E R IA  
6th A Main 

Fxklie Russell Devore
W . SM ITH  T R A N S P O R T  CO., IN C . 

Arnold Marshall 
FU R R ’S SU PER  M A R K E T  

“ Save Frontier Stamps
C A R V E R ’S D R IVE-IN  P H A R M A C Y  

James Milton Carver

fw'-

fti'i

y if.' • *

...

j

1

411 W

U\ ^ s r

ft _:M—
» - fascinating

1361 wOTi 199I Mfijr 019% usmg on# oc nor imwmOOiq woraiM twf tTOK# 
irfth wonder, cmd suddenly the Rah Bob brought bar becowe More 

than ordinaiy. ’Ihe/re mogicol creatures, slashing through the water wMi a  
flick of their tails, golden gleoms of fascination.

How thrilling is a baby's world— changing, growing. Every day brhMI* 
new experience, some added lore to shope the growing personality.

Bob ond I know how Important these days are in Amy's divelopewnt 
Her ocquaintance with the world now will affect her life greatly. ’That'! why 
we toke her to church every SuiKkiy. We want her to learn of God's kve  
from earliest remembrance.

fishes

H
God is the Tight of the world. His Church offers you and yoer fomly 

the opportunity to make Hb presence a foyous reality in your fiuea.

■ A itmÛ nu S»nriet, tme., Strm̂kmr% Via

Genesis 
16 :15  17:8

Genesis
17:9-14

Genesis
17:22-27

Genesis
18:16-21

Mtrtptmrm by ik« An

Genesis
17:15-21

Genesis
18:1-15

Genesis
18:22-33

Ibm BAIvAocMp

TH IS  P A G E  SPO NSO RED  B Y ;

S&S W H E E L  A U G N M E N T  
L. M. James 

F IR E STO N E  STORES 
507 East 3rd

C A B O T  C O R PO R A ’n O N  
Bob Boyd. Mgr.

TH E  S T A ’TE N A 'O O N A L  B A N K  —  
“ Complete and Convenient”

C 0 \ p E R  C I4N IC  A N D  H O S P IT A L

C LE V B  W H IT E H U R S T  C O M P A N Y  
Hot Oil Service Lamesa, Texas

H U B B A R D  P A C K IN G  C O M P A N Y  
“ Love Thy Neighbor”
K. H. M cG IBBO N 

Phillips 66
T .G .4 Y . STORES 

College Park A Highland Center
RO BERTSO N M E C H A N IC A L  C O N T R A C T O R  

“ There Is A Church For You”
D AV E S  W E LD IN G  SERVICE 

606 E. 2nd 263-4235
Clarence Daves

G IA N T  D ISC O U N T FOOD STO RES 
Ted Hull Pete Hull

J. B. M cK IN N E Y  PLU M B IN G  
“ Faith Can Move Mountains”

BOB BROCK FO RD  SALES. INC.
Ford, Falcon. Thunderbird. Lincoln A Mercury

V A U G H N  SW E E T SH O P 
Doyle D. Vaughn

W A G O N  W H E E L  D R IV E  IN  
Travis Mauldin—Operator

M O RE H EAD  T R A N S F E R  A N D  STO R AG E  
100 Johnson

H U M B LE  O IL  A N D  R E H N IN G  CO.
F. L. Austin, Agent

T A Y L O R  IM P L E M E N T  
W. F and John L. Taylor 

B E TTLE -W O M A C K  P IP E  L IN E  
C O N ST R U C T IO N  CO.

Clayton Betlle O S. (Red) Womack

W ILS O N  BR O TH ERS C O N TR A C T O R S  
Earl A Jack Wilson

T . H  M cC A N N  B U T A N E  CO.
“ Let Your Ught So Shine”

C O A H O M A  S T A T E  B A N K  
Coahoma. Texas

H A M IL T O N  O PTO M E TR IC  C L IN IC  
“ Lead The Way”

T V  SERVICE  L A B  
Mildred Bell

603 E 3rd 263 3W2

DR. P E P P E R  B O T T L IN G  CO.
Stanton. Texas

JO NES C O N S T R U C T IO N  CO.. INC. 
"Peace and Understanding”

B A R B E R  G LA SS  A N D  M IR R O R  CO.
211 East 3rd 263 1444

A N D E R S O N  F L O R A L  SH O P 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Anderson

K E N ’S R A D IO  & ’TV  SALE S  A N D  SERVICE 
1313 East 4th 263-2608

H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  FEED LO TS  
Rill Eggleston. Mgr.

C O A H O M A  DRUG  
Mr. and Mrs. Hezzie Read 

Coahoma. Texas

C O LLE G E  P A R K  C LE A N E R S  
Mr. and Mrs Johnny Acuff 

C H A P M A N ’S M E A T  M A R K E T  
1210 Gregg 263 3913

C E C IL  T H IX T O N  M O TO R C YC LE  
and Bicycle Shop 

908 West 3rd

CUSTOM  B U ILD E R S  A N D  W O O D W O R K E R S  
David Rhoton

W H E A T  F U R N IT U R E  CO.
“ The Way Of The Cross"

K A T  E LE C TR IC  CO.
Henry Thames

ID E A L  L A U N D R Y  A N D  D R Y  C LE A N E R S  
Tom South

G R A H A M  S O m C E  M A C H IN E S  
117 East 3rd 2634901

E S T A H ’S FLO W E R S  
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 GoUad

Airport Baptist Cliurch 
I M  Frazier

Baptist Temnir 
400 nth Place

Rirdwell U ne Baptist Church 
Birdwell at l « h  

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt

College Baptist Church 
IIU  BBirdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free Will Baptist (Tiurch 
1004 W. 1st

Grace Baptist Church 
109 Wright

HiUcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lanca.ster

Mt Bethel Baptist (Hiurch '
632 N.W. 4th

New H (^  Baptist Church 
9 0 0 -O h io^ «c t_____________ -

Mission Bautista “ Le Fe"
N. 16th and Scurry

PhiUlpe Memorial Baptist Qnirdl 
Corner 5th and State

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

First Baptist Church 
Knott. Texas 

Bible Baptist Church 
Clanton and Thorpe 

Primitive Baptist Church 
361 WiUa

Lockhart Bapti.st Cliurch 
4360 Wasson Rd 

Foursquare Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Silver Heels (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 
Highway 67 

Stadium Baptist 
603 Tulane

Church of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4th 

Church of Chrl.st 
11th and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
2301 c m  Street 

Church of Christ 
100 NW 3rd 

11101x0 of God 
Brown Community 

Church of God 
1008 W . 4th

First Chri.stian Oiurch 
911 Goliad 

First Church of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
A 10th

Highland Church of God 
Mh and Settles

Trinity Baptist Church 
Place816 nth

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple diurch

I —

S. Highway 87 
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 

1905 Scurry . '
niristian Scienn Oturch 

1209 Gr 
Church Of

1401 Main ----------
Church of Christ 

3900 W. Highway 80 
diurch of Christ 

Marcy Drive and Birdwell 
Church of Christ

1300 su te  Park Road t

Church of God in Christ 
711 d ierry

Church of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of CfOd and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church of Thfr Nazaiene 
1400 Lancaster '

Colored .Sanctified Church '
901 NW 1st

E v a i^ I  ’Temple Assembly ot God 
~22 «G <a iad  
Ftawt Assembly of God 

W. 4th at Lancastnr 
Latin American Assembly of (}od 

NE 10th and GoUad 
Faith Tabernacle 

404 Young'

405 NW loth 
First Methodist Church 

400 Scurry
Methodist Colored diurch -

505 Trades Ave.
KentMOod Methodist Church

Kentwood Addition 
Northside Methodist Church 

600 N. Goliad
North Rirdwell Lane Methodist Church 

Birdwell Lane In William Green Addition 
Wesley Memorial Methodist 

1206 Owens
First Presbyterian Church 

7̂03 Runnels
St. Paul’s Presbyterian diurch 

1008 Birdwell
First United Pentecostal Church 

15th and Dixie
Kingdom HaUs. Jehovah’s Witnesses 

500 Donley 
Pentecostal 

403 Young I
Sacred Heart Catholic Church 

510 N. Aylford 
St. Hioinaa fatholte Cburdi

506 N. Main
Immaculate Heart of Mary GathoUc 

Church
.San Angelo Highway 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

’Trinity Lutheran (Tiurch. U.L.CA.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

Suivshlne Mis.sion 
307 .San Jacinto 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Chrlstiano Le Las AsamUs 
de Dios 
410 NE 10th

Mount Joy Baptist diurch 
Knott. Texas

C O A H O M A  CH URCH ES
BarHist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st 
CTiurch of dirist 

311 N. 2nd 
Assembly of (kid 

406 N. First ■
St. Joseph's Catholic ,

South 5th
S A N D  SPR IN G S  

First Baptist ,
Rt. 1. Box 2051 
B ^  Sp iii^  --------

Midway Baptist 
Rt 1. Box 329 
Big Spring

diurch of Cprist, Sand Springs 
Rt. 1
Big Spring

■ fe
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Gardeners Get Advice
\

On Overgrown Plants

av in 
Guy,

The problem of Afigiigan 
Violets that • overgrow”  was 
expUined bv Mrs. J. W. 
Tliurtham who spoke on the 
subject when tne Planters 
Garden Club met Wednesda; 
the home of Mrs. Paul 
IMS Tucson.

Mrs. Trantham said that 
plants which tend to produce 
too much foliage and' offset 

; rosettes should be carefully 
I separated into Individual plants 
iShe explained that this would 
{result in stockier stems, larger 
leaves, more flowers and a 
symmetrical form.
I Mrs. Frank W i l s o n ,  
{nominating committee chair
man. read the slate which will 
be installed in May. Mrs. Paul

Guy t^as re-elected president,.

C. Y. Clinkscales. lin t
7nd with her will beand servi 

Mrs
vice president; Mrs. 8. 
Jones, second vice president; 
Mrs. Frank Wilson, third vice 
president: M n. J. W. Tran
tham, secretary; and Mis. J. 
0  Murphy, treasurer.

Mrs. Triuitham brought an 
arrangement of an orchid and 
fern in a gilded slipper which 
will be presented to the 
V e t e r a n s  Adminlstratior. 
Hospital 

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. J. 0  
Murphy, TOO E. 12th. Mrs. Clyde 
Angel will be guest speaker and 
has chosen the topic, “ Plants 
of the Bible.”

Big Spring (T exos ) HeroW ; SOrnlay, Jon. 12, 1969 ^-Cimeetlng will he Feb
Lynn Hlse as guest 

profpiun
Poverty Means to FamiUet.”

COMING EVENTS

ms. JAMES C. COOTS
<e««M by I

erian Church
Scene O f Ceremony

MONDAY
IT . ANNI’I  OUILO. It  Morv't

ColKMOOl Ctiorch — PortsA .7:30
mm.

FObSAN A a  — SctM04. coMarlo, 7:30
LUCKY TwaNTV IMVrtTMaMT CLUB

— TtKM Eloctric S«rvlc« Club Roddy Room. 7 30 om
MAfITNA W lltC V A N  t IR V IC I  Guild 

Fift* M«tt>odi»t thwfch — Churcti 
oo'lor 7 30 p.m

XI MU IX IM R LA R  CMARTIR. Oeto 
SUimo Rtil — Mft, Rev CforRmv,

MU XARPA, Emiion Siqmo Alpbo — Mfv GI«no Idttord 7 30 om  
■AOLKt AUXILIARY — HottI S.«tl«.l 7 10 0 m 1
lOCIAL ORDER of Rtoucoont

VfTW'l- Tpmoie 7 30 om I
M T A  OMICRON CNAPTIR, Ov-to 

fcomo Rhl — Ftooeef Oos Flomo 
Room. 7 33 e m

TUESDAY
TO PI POUND R i t E t t  — YMCA. 7 30
aA T iR R IN O  RtbtKAM  Lodo* No

— lOOl- HoK. 7'30 o m 
WOOU — WoiHMIo Baotit< Cburdi, t  M:
e S iT  MATRONS. Eto ScKtno CKoottr 

No 17. Ordof of tho Eotforn Itor, Oowntev*'̂  Too Room 7 pm
c e n t e r  p o in t  mo c l u e  — Mr%:T A Mofton. T o m
L B E I HO CLUB — Mrt. J. J OvortoA. 
b L ‘ !V r in o  CITY PANNILLBNIC —

To Marry
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Meralei, 
IM NW Mh, aiMunce the ea-
gagemeat aad appraacklag 
■an iage af their daaghter, 
Aarara, ta Alrmaa 1. C. Mich
ael Leark, soa af Mr. aad Mrt. 
Dkk Leack af Yark, Peaa. The 
caaple piaas to marry la 
March at York.

Miss EUlen Rutherford and 
ames C. Coots were married 
riday evening ui the First 
r e s b y t e r i a n  Church with 

R. Gage Lloyd officiating 
r the double ring ceremony

Mrs. A. E. Hyden. organiM. 
ycd “ O FlYimise Me.” 
ore”  and the wedding 
rch. and the couple ex- 
nged vows before an altar 
ced with an arch of greenery

C. CooU, IS ll Sunset.

The bride was attired in a 
arhile lace coal worn over a 
street-langth drcM styled with 
white lace bodice and linen 
skirt. Her headpiece of silk or
ganza roaes held a walst-leiiglh 
tulle veil, and the carried a 
bouquet of white orchkli and 
carnatloos.

The maid of honor was the 
brUe's sister. Miss Debbia

RRI CLUB — Mrt. JInwm* D. J«>>«t. 7 10 D m 
NATIONAL AtMCIATION •« Lfitor 

Corrlmt Auiii.mv No. ITTT — FIrtI 
TedFrei Corr'-' ,nity Raam. 7 JO 0.111. 

K l im r o o b  BTA -  k M ,  1 «  om.
: tFOUOAZIO FORA H W V  CLUB -  
I N w l.. 7 H  o r

inked by rindelabn and bas-;Rutheriord. and the biidMinaid
ets of gladioli

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Glen Huths. lSd2 E. Ith. 
and R F. Rutherford. 22tt 
Runnels. Parents of the bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. George

PTA Talk 
Stresses 
Sex Attitude
Guest speaker for the regular 

meeting of the College HelghL^ 
Parent-Teachers A.s 
Thursday afternoon was Dr. R 
Gage Lloyd, j>a.stor of First 
PTKbyterian Church The topic 
was “ Concerns About Sex 
Education” .

The speaker stated the time 
to begin sex education is “when 
they ask — and doni say 
storks!”  Emphasis should be 
placed in the teaching of non
verbal sex education, or at- 
Utudes It's easy enough to 
teach the mechanical aspects, 
but the emotional values are 
more complicated.”

The first concept is wisdom 
in pickmg a mate for life, 
second Is hor>esty in facing up 
to facts, and third is being good 
—morality. This is net a matter 
for the school or church alone, 
but miiinly for the home.”

Mrs. C. K. Orr brought as 
the devotion a poem entitled 
“ I Am The New Year ’ .

Mrs B. R. Fletcher presided 
and named a committee to 
study the by-laws To serve are 
Mrs. Elvis McCrary, chairman, 
Mrs Harlan Hill and J. A 
Beam, principal.

Beam announced January 17 
as a pupil holiday. January 22 
as day report cards are issued, 
February 7 as day school pic
tures will be taken, and the 
entire month of January for 
voter registration. He said 
much legislation concerning 
schools will be coming up this 
year and urged every conceined

yarent to register before the 
an. 31st deadline.
Mrs Joe Hedleston’s fourth 

grade class won the room count, 
and coffee was served by Mrs. 
McCrary, hospitality chairman.

Fake Leather Is 
Used In Fashions
Fake leather is an intriguing { 

new material being used in the 
men's fashion area.

Made of a husky cotton coated 
with pol>Tire<hane R^bas
the appearance and “ hand”  of 
fine leather when made into' 
apparel.

It is inexpensive, breathable 
crack- and slaiD-restsUnt. pli
able, and — most Imporuntly 

lo  wdBluU)lft ift-.
or

waa Misa Mary Laa. Both wore 
pale pink draaaes trimmed in 
white, and thair headpieces 
were white bows with pink net. 
Each carried a noaegay of pink 
feathered carnations lied with 
plak and white ttieamen.

Joe Coota waa beat man, and 
ushers were Dewey McSwala 
and Frank Acri. Mike King 
lighted the altar tapers.

The bnde Is a senior at Big 
Spnng Senior High School. Thie 
bride^oom attended. BSHS. 
served four yean  In the Navy 
and is now employed by Fonan 
Oil Company.

FoUov^g a wedding trip, the

E'e will be at home In Big 
g For traveling, the bride 

a pmk A Una draaa with 
Mack acxessories.

They were honored with a

____ . OF RAINBOW FOR OIRLS -
receplioo in the feUowshlp hall N c q ^ m T ^ u a '- 'N c o  om » m m . 
Immediately following the cere | „ a -  viww. r m »m.
mooy. Mias Veronica Acn reg- **-^*~- y *^ **^  imm^cviw x—n w 
is ta i^  guests, and members of 
the house party were Miss 
Linda McSwaln and Miss 
MeUssa Brewer. A white linen 
doth covered the refreshment 
table, and bouquets used in the 
wedding were placed at the 
center of the table.

Attending from out of town 
were Mr. and M n  0. W.
Hui^ies and Mr. and Mn. Bud 
Lambert and family, aU of 
Odessa; Mr. and M n  W. C.
Tarn , Midland; Mr. and M n.
H. H. Rutherford, CIoudcTofI,
N.M.; and Mr. and Mn.
Tommy Hughes, El Paso.

Mary Coltielk Church — Forlih hall. 
7:30 Dm.

JAYCaS.BTTBt — Mri. MIL* FoullinDr, 
7:10 D.m.

FOX CLUS OF B ia  IFRIN O — Co«0«o 
CaffuD Bor. 7 30 Dm 

JOHN A. KBS RBBSKAH L«Km No
IS! — lOOF LoDDt HdII. 7 30 D.m. 

LADIBt- OOLF ASSOCIATION — Slo 
Coring Counlry CluD, Dll Oov ,

WSOO LAOIBS' OOLF ASSOCIAtlON — 
W(M> Golf Court* S:30 am  

■ U S I N B S S ANO FROFBSSIONAL 
Wom«o-| CluB — Ce«d*n Snack Bor. 
7 30 F  M.

WBDNESOAY
LAOIBS HOMB LBAO U l -  Salvotlon Army cltod*!. 3 D m.
DOWNTOWN LIONS AUXILIARY -  

Mit Don CerUrv. lunciMon. II  o'clock 
LAOIBS SOCIETY of ttv* BrothorhooD 

ol Locomoltv* Flr*tn«n and Er)o<n*m««
— lOOF Moll. I  om

TNURSOAV
TORS FLATB FUSNBRS -  Tr>a« C lK  trie R«ddv Room. 7 »  o m 
AIRMBN-S WIVBS CLUB — John H 

L*«« Sdrvic* CluD. WtDD AFB. 7:30
MARY JANB CLUB -  Mrt. CIDyK Fhtnnoy. D.30 •  m
FNILATNBA SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS— Church r*tlowth(D hod. 7 pm
ISOS HYFBRION CLUB -  Met. Corl 

I 11*11 3 am.
IMMACULATB HEART OF MARY

Molhar't CluB — School colflorlo. 7 30 
a.m.

OOLO STAB MOTHORS — M n  PpmlnDO ADr**. * 30 o m
o n h c a i ' s  w iy b s  c l u b  — cdNm

Ofncpr't Oo*n M nt. W*DD AFB. 10 D m
BIO SFRINO CREDIT WOMIN lidtr- 

nortonol — Mol*l S*«l*t. noon.
FRIDAY

LAOIBS OOLF ASSOCIATION — Bio 
Sorino Country CmD brIDa*. I 3S Dm 

EAOBR BBAVBB SBWINO CLUB —
Mn J D X*ndrich. 1 am.

OOOR CLUB -  Mrt A C. Bo h . t  30
w( m a n  ’S FORUM — M n Lewte 

Cmkmr. J mm.

Says Sex 
Education 
Is Needed
"Sex education la a stiange 

business,”  said Miss Bo Bowen, 
guest speaker for the Boydstun 
Parent Teacher As.sociation. 
during Thursday's meeting at 
the sdtool.

"By 'strange' I mean that sex 
education is a Uf .-long ex
perience that should bef^n at 
home for very young children. 
Sex education can often be 
taught through make-believe 
and play.”

“ Both parenl.s .shriuM become 
Involved in the education ofi 
their children," concluded Miss! 
Bowen, “ and no one parent; 
should have to bear the burden! 
of sex education alone”

Mn. Boh Dri.skiil pre.sided 
and the Rev, Tom Strother 
b r o u g h t  the devotion. A 
Mexican supper was slated for 
Feb. 21. Admi.ssion will be |1 
for adults and SO cents for 
children.

Mrs Thel Watt.s’ room won 
the attendance prize* The next

13 with 
speaker.

The program wlM w  on “ What

G u id e
T O

. 3 l d m o u

VaNal
Reevee

Hair colDrlna It KCtRiDd loDw 
of m* mott ImotrlDDl tvD»* •* m*a-<D 
W* CDR dionot Duf hoir M Rl Mr p*f- 
Mnollty *ir cMium* . . . Hr »
*v*tilna. D bronn tinl can b* irfm dd  on 
•h* hair onD bruihtd out In ID* mprnmo 
For tn* WMr Dtmon «tw M *t n»l *d»d 
la bocom* »rDT., Rwrt or* many rinvm 
•ho con UM oni IB*** ton B* to flo* 
tartno lf>n» Rroylna lw*r B*cam« on a*t*l. R*m*mb*r a orattMlonal rbiM ann 
b* nwr* nofurnl l*aRln« on« your tratnrD 
boDuty DDtratar will WonD •  rWia* iu>t«l 
I* m* f*atur* a« your hair and your 
cemolDalan Financing orrangaB an ag- 
oravad cradll.

Valtai Reeves
SCHOOL OF HAIRDRESSING

I I
111 MAIN 30  J»J7 ‘

e n n e t f f
i A i A \ j o  c i o e T  n i i A i  I T V  ™ALWAYS FIR ST QUALITY

LAST W EEK
JANUARY W H ITE GOODS

Horse TradlB ' 
Bm  K. Greea

Freserve Aad Pratort

Waxhtagtoa Qaadrtte
i t WWiWI OWMiO

la Oar Imai
S V r y  Rd

Im llM Hffltage Of Amertra
AIMl JaatpRr Jr

Red B M -S la ry  Of A Carihul 
The Beat Laved DaH-Rcfeerea laadlU

AT BLUM'S OP COURSE . . .  DOWNTOWNI
E DURING ONllOA'9

M  THRU JA IL  91

Start a aotld stalnlaaB Barvico or add to your prosont sal 
during ttilB axtra spacial valuo sala. Limitad tlma offar—  
ordor today.

C O M M U N IT Y *  S T A IN L E S S
6-PC. PLACE SETTING 

$ g 9 8
dtEOULARLV IB JB)

CONTINUES
Lou gen e ’ s

FABRIC
CEMER

------ 804 U U k P l ie d

FLACt GFITINO INCLUDES 
aaltd faik, Blnnar talk, BoHgw Bandia knMB, aevp apoon, t  taatgagiNi

SOLID STAINLESS

O N E ID A C R A F T *  
DELUXE STAINLESS

6>PC. PLACE SETTING 
S ^ 4 8

(WaULAULT SB JB|

Vatalii*,. Fiat Bavari*, Caaldt*. rritlSra*, Waadaiara*, WltUndai*, 
Itaoa*, TaiRiri*, Lnlbif Ran*. CktNaa*

“ MAGIC CRED IT ’

B I MAIN 2C7-«33S

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE N

All our Fashion Manor 
sheets reduced!

PEN CALE* COMBED COTTON PERCALES. 116 count.*
WHITE
fuU srxlOfr naf nr N O W  2  0 7
EUsta-ftt .Sanfonaed* bottom ...........................  reg. 2 69 *

pillow cases 42''x38”  .................  reg 2 for 1 31 2  | ()n  l a 0 7

P IN C A L I*  FASHION COLORS: PA.STELS AND DEEPTONES

...........................  . »  N O W  2 . 7 8

piiim ««-s « ' i »  " ................ n« 1 iw i n N O W  2  1 .2 8
NATION-WIDE* LONG WEARING COTTON MUSLINS.
133 count.* WHITE
................................................................................... . »  N O W  1 . 6 5

pillow cases C  'x36 ’ .................. reg 2 for I 09 N O W  2 ( o g  8 3 ^
‘ bleaebad and flnistMd.

Dacron* polytstdr 
fiborfill 

pillows. 20 oz.
2 u , » 8lO'kia* flnlthad tita

Slsep in comfort on 
that# soft and plump 
pillowi. Thoy'ro non- 
ollorganic and aiildgie* 
proof. CdvRred In cot
ton rteking.

Spocial buy! Big 
fluffy towols in 
colorful solids
2  fa* 1 SofB law a lii

3  fa* 1 lawah

5  ft* 1 watHtlDlkt

Big 34” x46* both 
towgit in fluffy cotton 
torry. Sgoutiful high 
foihion colon.

:^ i* - '  )

-

Special buy! Fitted 
mattress pods 

with snug-fit edge
twin 3 *17 fall A  A T

S an fo r ized ^  cotton  
c o Y t r  q u i l t e d  t o 
bleached cotton filling. 
Double box itlteh ad  
Double needle binding. 
Don't mill thii ipecioL

w  l a y  a w a y MONDAY _  
- I  A M , TO 6 PM . - CHARGE IT!
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Competition
Foi^iono
Scheduled

The fourth annual Young 
Artist Competition, this year for 
piano, sponsored each year by 
the Denver Symphony Guild is 
scheduled for March 22 and 23.

competition is open to 
any pianist who resides by 
virtue of school o r permanent 
residence in states west of the 

lMis.sissi{»i River, and who has 
inot reached the age of 29 by 
i March 22, 1969.

The contest w ill be held in 
I Temple Buell C o l ly 's  new W. 
iOale and W. Ida Houston Fine 
i Arts Center in Denver. The Jury 
will consist of Denver Sym- 
phMiy music director and 
conductor, Vladimir Golsch- 
m a n n ; concert pianist, 
Alexander Uninsky who is also 
a member of the faculty at 
Southern Methodist University 
in Dallas; and Angelo Eagon, 
head of the Fine Arts Depart-

(Plwte ky Daraiy VoWmJ

New Desk And Derrick Officers
A new year of activities has begu  for the 
D<‘sk and Derrick ( hih whlcb began the 1969 
season this week ander the direction of new 
offleeni. Shown, from left, are Miss Mnr- 
gneritte Cooper, rorrespoMiiag secretary;

Mrs. John ha'mron, recording secretary; Mrs. 
John Rains, vice president; Mrs. Dwyne 
Hefner, president; and Mrs. Eleanor Math- 
eoy, treasnrer.

ment at Temple Buell.
The repertoire, requirements 

are as follows and no sub- 
.stltutions are permitted. Bach, 
any prelude and fugue from the 
‘WcU-Tenipwed C l a v i e r , * ’ 

books I or II; Beethoven, any 
one of the five piano concertos, 
c o m p l e t e ;  Chopin, any 
mazurka, nocturne or prelude; 
Debussy, “ Les Terraces des 
audiences du clair de lune” ; 
Ravel, “ Sonantine” ; and Hinde
mith, from “ Ludus Tonalis” : 
Interludium No. 8 and Fugue 
No. 9 in B Flat. Contestants 
must also have one work of 
their own choice ready to per 
form.

Four,awards will be given; 
third award of $209', second of 
$300; and first of $500. The 

nd award is an additional 
given to the first prize 

winner if the Jury feels that 
person is worthy. The grand 
award also carries an appear 
ance on the Denver Sympnon) 
Orchestra’s subscription series 
during the 1909-70 season.

Additional information and 
entrance forms may be obtained 
from the Denver Symphony 
Society, 1613 California Street, 
Denver, Colo., 81202.

Miss Riddle Weds 
In Norfolk, Va.
Friends here have been ad

vised of the marriage Miss 
Christie Riddle, eldest dmighter 
of Brig. Gen. and Mrs. Kyle 
Riddle, to Ronnie Raper of 
Norfolk, Va. The ceremony took 
place tte  afternoon of January 
4 in Norftrik, where the couple 
will reside. ''

General Riddle formerly was 
wing commander at Webb AFB, 
and he and Mrs. Riddle have 
made frequent visits here since.

Correct ^Stick/ 
Drawer With Jelly
When a drawer sticks during 

damp weather, the trouble 
usually is a teniporary swelling 
of the wood. Correct the “ ail
ment”  with lubrication. Remove 
the drawer com{detely, wipe 
away any collected duk and 
apply petroleum Jhlly to the 
guides as well as to the edges 
of the drawer. •

Altrusd Club Hears 
Talk By President

daring the 
memners.

Mrs Wiliam Hendricks |V»> 
sided at an Altmsa Club busi
ness meeting heM at not* 
T h u r s d a y  in Coheres 
Restaurant, and appointed Mrs 
tfiihy Billings chainn!Ji of the 
nominating committee.

Mrs. MlMon Knowles an
nounced that new yearbooks are 
being printed, and a letter was 
read from the Big Spring State 
HoqjRal expressing apprecia- 
tlou for help with the annual 
Christmas party. Also, a letter 
was read from Mrs. Moree 
SawteHe. a dub member who 
is now residing in El Paso. Mrs. 
Sawtelle has been ill, and 
friends may write to her at 9237 
Snow Heights, El Paso.

Fourteen attended, and Mrs. 
Billings gave the invocation. 
H ie table was decorated with 
a candle, Bible and working 
tools that are used daily in 
offices and homes. The tools 
represented the tools which

would bn used donn
by

the next 
all menders. ’The

_____the thought
__ tt new tools should be added,
and she defined them as prayer, 
the Bible, frieudship, smiles, 
understanding and love.

The next meeting will feature 
a program on Altnisa informa
tion glvett by Mrs. Ethel 
Stockton.

Use Soap To Thread 
Needles In Sewing
Soap in your sewing basket? 

It ’s not as crazy as tt sounds 
Soap nibbed over the end of 
cotton thread will make the 
needle easier to thread. Just 
rub the thread over a sliver 
of soap, twist it, and slide the 
stiff thread easily through the 
needle eye.

School Integration Is 
Praised By Principal
“ Integration in Big Spring’’ 

was the topic discu.ss^ by 
Steve Morgan. Lakevlew Ele
mentary School principal, when 
he was guest speaker at 
Wednesday's meeting of the 
Child Study Chib Mrs Smith 
Swords. 2807 Goliad, was host
ess. and Mrs. R. C. Thomas 
was cohostess.

“ .School integration in Big 
.Spring has been unlike that in 
many other places." said 
Morgan, “ and for this. I am 
very pn>ud ’ ’ Hr noted that the 
integration has eome about 
smoothly without a single Inci
dent of unpleasantness

“ We have been able to do

'Wonder Under' 
New Sewing Aid
New for home sewers l.s a 

web of s)ii(he<ic fibers with 
brown paper backing which 
fu.ses any type of fabric — even 
knitted — as a permanent 
machine — wa.shable reinforce
ment for collars, facings, and 
other construction areas of 
g a r m e n t s .  Ixmk for this 
“ Wonder Under”  sewing aid in 
yard goods departments

this, in part, because of the atti
tude of citlaens of this commu
nity," continaed Morgan, “ and 
we have had excellent coopera
tion from the news media, serv
ice clubs and various agencies ”

While speaking, Morgan gave 
percentages of ethnic break-1 
downs for the various schools.'

that the sc'hool 
board’s deciaiou, which became 
effective .Sept. I, 1I65, stated 
that no child would be denied 
entry to any school becauv of 
iraoe, creed or national origin. 
Attendance lines for each school 
'are upheld, however, so every 
I school ui the city is not inte- 
! grated.
> Morgan explained that con- 
I rentrated efforts are beuig I made to help children with eco- 
Inomlc and social limitations 
I treated by poverty These are 
'things such as the Head Start 
[program which prepares stu
dents to be better adjusted 
|When they enter first grade, and 
the Title One mu|aam. which 
helps provide ror libraries, li
brarians, teachers aides and 
materials and food and health 
services

“ We have problems con 
ceming the poor tn Big Spring."i 
continued Morgan, “ but the\ 
are quite unlike those you find

in big city ghettos. Our local 
problems of cultural deprivation 
and low aocial economic status!
In no way compare with the 
greater ones of big urban areas. 
We do have a few problems 
of overcrowded conditions in 
some homes, but not to the ex-i 
tent that is apparent in large! 
cities." j

Morgan itXK'luded by saying 
that the "smooth integration'’ ! 
of big .Spring schools is envied i 
by some of the neighboring! 
school districts. j

Make A Teenager , 
A Private Corner

1
Make a cozy comer In a leen-i 

age girl's room. Either curtain ■ 
it off or u.se a bookcase Paint i 
a picket fence with bright posies | 
•'growing" behind it under a| 
caJlro "sky” . Bring the caHcoj 
paper down a few Inches and: 
scallop It for a different effect. ^ 
For more flowers use some 
instant stick-on ndwers on thei 
windows This is a good idea 
for privacy if the room is 
shared

m
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 ̂These are 
experienced 

fvina .  ,maoiines!
s o  YOU SAVE MORE.

H^Trade-in 
sewing machines

Portables......from •S**
Consoles.__ from ̂ 10**
Z q ' Z s q s . .  • • ■ f i o n ^ 2 9 ^

H^FIoor Models 
and Demonstrators

Saveupto * 5 0  Offff 
regularpriceon 
Floor Samples inckidirig 1 
someTOUCH&SEW \ 
sewing machines
bySlNGER

1

Fori I of storv naarsat you. saa wtMs I I wMarSMOCR COMPANY

HIGHLAND CENTER^ DIAL 267-5545
" *yf>aS (iii1i at THg imUllt CTMWUiy [ f
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Special Vurckase!
and from our regular stock

Coat Sale! UNTRIMMED 39.90 FUR TRIMMED 89.90
UNTRIMMED COATS, 39.90, com parable value to  75.00 Tweeds, solids, patterned 

jacquards, double o r  single breasted styles. S tra igh t, dem i-Fitted or Flared. The newest collars.

FUR-TRIMMED COATS, 89.90, com parable value to 135 00 Flared. M odified  or F itted 

silhouettes, co llared in luxurious fur.

t' 4--

NOW P*ice

on oil sole
Dresses #  Formals #  Sportswear

i

Suits #  Knits
You  can m ake some fantastically great buys 

w ith the great looks, the great names at 

precisely ha lf o f their o rig ina l price.
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1 - SERVED  D U RIN G  S IG N IF IC A N T  T IM E  IN C IT Y 'S  H ISTO R Y

Miss Hatch W as First Woman C-C Secretary In Texas
■y JOE PICKLE la few of such as those who!Except for the T&P division and 

Late in I t l l  Big Spring enlisted her, Will Hayden. T.ishops payroll, the ouUooa 
iMisutessmen concluded that the,B. Jordan, Sam Fishermen, wasn’t too bright, 
old Commercial Club, which had V i c 10 r Melluiger, Clvde' But the spiru of commuuily 
served as a community booster Thomas, who as mayor pushed leaders was high as they sensed 
agency since the early 1890's,Ifor street lights and firstiupportumty. Only a lew months 
needed to be replaced with a ipaving, and many others. |before, Jimmy Ward had 
Chamber of Commerce capable WONDERFUL walked into the electrK' com-

office“ It was a wonderful group of 
men,”  she recalled. “ T w y  iaid;co®*>*clw>'*s 
a foundation for what was to 
come. You had to know What with S.E.J.

and asked for 
but without a 

was, he insisted, 
Cox. Miss Hatch

Big told him "She didm  care who

of offering wider services 
At the turn of the year, W.

W. Rix, Bob Finer, R. L. Price,
M. H. Morrison, J. E. Mundell
f"** Ytiarched tnio Big Spring was then to ap-
the office of west Texas I predate what they helpiid ^  > îthout a deposit
Electric Company and informed! start ”  couldnt get service. He
Nell Hatch, office manager, oil _  . laughed, posted the money, and
the change and asked her if! ™ with this simple gesture Big
she wouU be the “ welcome Chambw was < ^ a n i^ ,  Spring was catapidted into a 
lady.”  fairy-tale oU boom

11
she take the compensation for'Technological C o lley  Wherftheter and free wood. A crisis/ 
the extra work. With this nest hxation committee came, there occurred one day when the 
egg, and with Charlton's advice,iwas a giant celebration on caretaker, aghast and breath- 
Ndl did a lot of lea.se trading Scenic Mountain and boosters'Ins. reported to the Chamber 
on her own, always with fulljserved what they claimed was secretary that “ there's a worn- 
knowledge and consent of her the first chicken barbecue Lack an out. there with britches and 
board. of water, however, 5hot Rig cropped h a ir"

HIT UIL I Spring out of the saddle IN DEMAND

0 D
1--

When Cox hit oil in General 
Oil No. 1 L. S. McDowell in 
northern Gla.sscock County, the 
fabulous promoter went for the 
jugUTar vein tn his que.st for 
r i c h e s .  Townspeople were 
convinced, after seeing the well

DECIDED
“ What will you pay me?,”  she 

joked. But they weren’t joking, 
and in minutes she decided to 
take the job offered by Mundell. 
the first Chamber president.
Within a couple of months, J , . ,
E. Wells, who had been picked i™***^*'^ 
as the first secretary, took a| 
job in Wills Point, and that's' 
how Nell Hatch became the first' 
woman chamber secretary in 
Texas.

Had she planned it she

4,000 souls, most of them beaten, PROMOTERS
by a war effort and almosc (̂ q,j ,  fiambouyant promoter, 
defeated by one of the most pour^ people and materials 
^vastating (^u ths on record. ,„to town as his General OU 
The era of the great ranches conducted a five-
w a s crumbling, and pronged search for oil at a time 
development of the farming; ̂ ^he„ ,he nearest producUon 

was just dawning as 15Q miles away. This 
sudden play attracted other 
companies lUce flies, and soon 

ithis was one of the hottest spots 
iUi Texas.
! The tiny Chamber office was 
deluged by a daily flood of mail, 
much of inquiry about the t ux 

kick enterprises a n d  prospects.

AU Uiis lime, families were Nell was in demand as a 
flocking to the area hunting a speaker and was the commu- 
new chanc-e in life on raw land nity’s representative to the sUte 
carved out of the ranch em f<*>r She was^ ridnng on the 
pires: nris entailed drivinjrrresr thF a i «
countless miles by Nell caring and genuine oil boom was 
for crying babies and even help-budding When her father, on 

that this was it, and they pulled plan farm homes. .S'ill. it whom she depended heavily, 
out the stops. j i hastened the evolvement of counselled her to resign.

Chamber officials pltchwl in|‘ 'll»P land of promi.se" She knew she could be re-
and raised |H,OOt) — an unheard- The Chamber, always fighting elected, a fact that was con- 
of sum for that time in the l*>r go<id roads, had worked firmtxl when the board unani- 
small town — and planned 4 un^'^isingly fur gravelling and mously reru'wed her contract 
party that was to draw lO.OOOjluter paving of the Kroadv.ay with a handsome rai.se. In.stead

.u .
I Wi
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Sent To Hospital 
By Rabbit Kick

visitors for a three-day celebra
tion. Cox financed three special 
trains, and Nell welcomed each 
and assigntHl a welcome lady 
to .see to the wants of 
pas.sengers on the trains 
Natives opened their homes.

of .\menca ( I ’.S Wt) and Glacier 
to Gulf to Glacier (CS Hi) This 
led to establishment of wtuit 
many believe to U‘ the first 
tourist court in the state Th**

of accepting, she resigned and 
recommeniled direc-tors hire C 
T Wat.son, laimesa, who did be
come her successor .She went 
light back to the electric com-

Chamber raised mom'v to hinldipany (th*m Trtias P'.le<iric Serv- 
H building with recreation hall.,ice) but with .such a firm belief

couldn’t have picked a more
significant time in the life of CHICAGO (A P ) — A 
Big Spring. Within the next from a huge rabbit sent Donald tleiteral Oil secretaries pitched 
eight years the town wa.s to Hargadon to a hoi^ptal. in and took dictation and typed
experience two oil booms, begin Hargadon. a worker'at Augus-lthe answers in a gracious 
to shake off the shackles of a tana Hospital, was trying to^gesture. 
village, and try for' a major transport Jumbo, a male rabbit' “ I knew they were courting 
college It was a time of in- used for research, to the IJncoln me becau.se they knew I would
fe<-tH>us enthusiasm, and noneiPark Childreni’ Zoo
was more enthusia.stic than the: It kicked and scratched him.

say what I  thought,’ ’ said Nell,T 
and when she had some'Jimmy

MISS NELL HATCH
C h a r l t o n overGulf called her from all

new secretary. ! Hargadon went to the Augus-;question.s which were par-1 representative, stuck his head state for the late.st dnpi* „..
She served under four presl-|tana emergency room for treat-]tlcularly tough, she called in the in the office one day and asked: leases and drilling, and she hadi^ the remaining two nights 

dents — Mundell. Edwin A inent 'president or directors to dictate!“ Young lady, what do you know a regular information service ”  ̂I " * * i b e  well
Kelley, W. W Rix and M H , “ The kick wasn't too much,the an.swers. about oil.”  by mail to all parts of t h e * n  effort to make

Cox leased the entire Cole Hotel|l‘ 'l ‘ ’ben. dimng room ,ind ample in Rig Spring that today, after 
for special guests Ranchersi’^b '̂lPt- for cars, along with w;i 50 years, it is undiminished 
donatixl bt'eves. Iambs and  ̂ ^
goats in .such profusion that! 
refrigerator cars on rail siding, 
had to be used to store them j 
Me.sqtiite grubs for the barbecue 
fire heaped up like hay 
ricks yh e  little town gained 
publicity for this from all over 
the country and even abroad 

Chamber offices had been 
tti^jkept open all night the first 
ypjnight and did nut close until

Kelley, w 
Morrison There were many'but it certainly hurt my pride,’ 
others who helped un.stintingly,ls9ld Hargadon.

I Nell acquired a reputation as “ Not a thing,”  she said, but nation 
'No. 1 oil scout in the state .soon .she was an expert Oil men
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Extradition Hearing Tuesday 
For Pair In Blount Murder

\ Anything they wanted, she 
Itried to supply. Charlton asked 
her to make out a check for 
1 6 4 0 to “ Nell Hatch” 
.\.stonished she said .she could 
not accept He insisted, pointing 

;out she had done many, many 
Times that much work for him 
Lshe reported to Chamber of
ficers who later insisted that

it  bigger than it was, and with 
it went the boom

TEXA.S TF t H
Hut the Chamber turned 

immediately toward another 
prize, bidding to become home 
of Texas Tech. Wally Rtx. then 
the Chamber president, as he 
was for years; organized a 
Ktrmg band and he and Nell 
composed a song tePing how 
Rig Spring wanted Texas

Bridge Te.st

Stop looking 
for a cause.

—CHARLES H. GOREN

A hearing aa to whether Rayivestigator, Wayne ToUeU. have 
RourtMn and Robbie Eugeneibeen gathering evidence in the 
Chriaco should be brought from case, slated for grand jury 
Kansas City, Mo., to Rig Springiconsideratkm Jan 28. 
to stand tnal for the Dec. II The district attorney said that 
fatal shooting of A . D. Blount. I steps to bring the pair to Big 
Is scheduled to be held Tuesday > s p i ^  began by preparing 

Bouibon. 17. and Chriaco. 22,lextradition papers In Howard 
are charg^ In the murder of County and sending them to the 
the Big Spring pet dealer on'attorney general's office ui 
the night of Dec 9 tn the,Austin After the papers are 
hallway of his apartment in the,reviewed and approved, the 
rear of the Pet-A-Zoo. one mile attorney general recommends 
south of Big Spring on US 87.

out bond since their arrest * scene, and ballistics tests made 
The fatal shooting of Blount by an expert with the Depart- 

set off an investigation into four m e n t of Public Safetyl 
cities outside of Texas before laboratory in Austin showed | 
charges ware filed. I that the bullet which klBed

After the shooting. Howard Blount was fired from the gun 
County deputies oNalned an found by Standard

The gun was traced from lt.s 
man ^ r o u ^  a d e ^ i ^  given , Hartford,
by Blount s l«- )^ r-ok l son

■“ «*>»"*.a man in Kansas City, 
before the shooting. '

Blount was shot one timel Standard said that Blount had,
that tiw envemor sien them Ithrough the center of the chest; reported to city police that a 

snn w niK ‘S T S i  t r th e ^ S : '«n d  the bullet struck his heart man had made several threats

Ird membre of th« trio which [lodging tn the wall Officers and that the man said he wasthird memocr 01 uie m o wmcni—-” '^  " ---------- ------  ~|lodging
wiu * "e s t r t  D e c ^  in K a n ^  a^^wiant an** ^  caliber buDetj going to kill Blount or have
Ctty. waived extraditlw and If the «W;mdant ^  a,Kl a spent shell from the someone kiU him
was brought to Big Spring Dec waive extr^ition, he Is ^ t itW : , /^^er 10 days of toiv-estlgation,* denied (y*\n. " jd ito  * One day later, Howard Countv I Standard sent a deputy and
he has been In Howard County IfW lity ^  exd^ltlon . s h e r i f f  A. N. Standard'Texas Ranger Butch Alberts to
jail since |sald If the dewndam t'eceiveS j.^p  ^ ^  caliber:Kansas City and the trio was

S l i^  B ou rb ^  and ( T u ^  an adverre ru ling automatic within a mile of thejpiclwl up early during the
morning of Dec 19 in a Kansas 
CHy nightclub

A dispute by Bourbon and

Jeddfd to fight extradition peal, so he may not be returned
from Missouri to Texas. District I immediately i ,  p  -
Attorney Wayne Burns has had| Burns said, however, that all, V.naniD«r DOnqueT
to go through channels to have the papers appear In order | COLORADO CITY — The an- Blount arose In November. 1967, 
t h e ^ r  brought to Rig Spring | Chrisco was charged with nual Chamber of Commercejwhen Bourbon was traveling 

“ Everything concerning the murder with malice, and banquet will be held here the through Big Spring and boarded|
ntradition of the men appears: Bourbon, a nightclub en-evening of Jan. II. starting at more than 79 dogs at Blount's
to be in order,”  Burns said Fri-,tertainer. was charged with,? »  o clock in the Civic Hoase,kennel here Blount later tried' 
day “ Wi’e do not see any accomplice to murder. The pair at 105 Elm The speaker will to take legal action to geti 
rompUcatHins now ”  |has been held in the Jackson be Tom J. Vandergrlff, mayor! Bourhon to pay a bill for board-

Burns and his special tn-County jail tn Kansas CHy with-of Arlington. ling the dogs. I

BY CHARLFJ H. GOREN
I *  IM i tf Tt* CMaw Ti« m I

I WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 

you bold:
A l s o  ^ J S I 4 I  0KJ4 AA19 

The bidding has proceeded; 
WMt Nertk . Caet SeuUl 
1 *  DMe./ Pest ? 

What do you bid?

Q. <—Both . vulnerable, as 
South you bold;
A « « J  <7QJI7I4 699 AST  

Ihe bidding has proceeded: 
NMlk East SMth West 
1A Pats PaM DMe. 
I  0 DMe. ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 9—Both sides vulnerabla, 
as SouUi you uold:
AAQI3 9E93 0EJ9 AJtt 

Your right hand opponent 
epens the bidding with one no 
trump. What do you bid?

Q. 4—Aa South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AAJKS4 ^AQ t  AAQI2  

"nM bidding baa proceeded: 
Seelh We«( Nerth East
1 A Pats 1 A 9 0
?

What do you bid now?

Q. 9—Eaat-West vulnenbia, 
your sida haa an 90 part k o to  
and aa South you hoid* 
AKQ7S <7Q104 0A9 AAKII

Your paitnar opens the 
bidding with one diamond. 
What u your response?

Q. 6—Both vulnerable, m  
S ^ th you hold:
AI9 9 ^10194 0KJ7 AKS4 9

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nerth East Seetk West
I A I NT Past Pats
DMe. Pass •

What do you bid now?

Q. T-As South you bold: 
AAI99I CAE 0J199 ARM9

Tha bidding has proceeded: 
Sietb West Nwth East
l A  Past 9 A  Pats
?

What do you bid now?

Q. 9—Ai South, vulnerabla, 
you hold:
AA64I CAQI 69794 AI99

The bidding has proceedsd* 
Waat Narth East Aawth
1 6 Past Past ?

What do you bid?

(Look for anoworg Mondofl

Start
an effect,

The Peace (k)rps 
Washington. D C 20525

□  Please send me information.
□  Please send me an application.

Name_____________________ _

Address.

O l Y .

State. Zip Code.

My skin Of college major. 

I will be available o n ----- .19.

PuWithed M t pubtK tarwet m coop«<t<MM waw 
• ■ " 7h* AOwertiting Council tnd tn* IMtfntlional 

N«««poprf Advurlitina tsocu«<»etm
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Far W est Texas 
Farmers Plowing

COLLEGE STATION. Tex.'about average with livestock 
(A P ) — Texas farmers and [generally tn good condition, 
ranchers in gener^ have had a Feeding Lx general 
good 
Hutcti

year tn 1968. says John 
HutchLson. director of the Tex
as Aflicuitural Extension Serv
ice. 'raey are gearing up for the 
year ahead

MORE FEEDING 
Dry and cold weather Is in-, 

creasing the need for more feed
ing in Far West Texas. Live-} 
stock are in good condition and!

Moisture, generally good alLcalving and lambing are underi 
of last year, now Is .spotted, way. The harvest is over and 
HutchLson said. Moisture is'farmers are plowing 
needed in several areas while! Except for dry spots tn the 
other secdoas report adequate .south part of West ('entral Tex-' 
to surplus conditioas. Livestock'a.s, moisture is adequate and 
generally are In good condition.}warmer weather is needed tor' 
but due to the cold and wet' grain growth. Dry forage is still 
weather heavy feeding Is neces-.on ranges but little or no green 
sary, he said grazing is available. Feeding

JOBS AHEAD jhas been increased to keep
Plowing is a major activity, weight losses at a minimum, 

where fM d conditions permit Calving and lambing are under} 
Readying farm machinery and way.

nt for the jobs ahead! In Central Texas, moisture is 
‘ needed in Bell, Bosque, Brown. 

Callahan and Coryell counties. 
Grain is “ just setting”  with little 
growth due to the cold. Ranges 

much are in average to above condi
tion. Little green grazing is 
available. Plmring and fe ^ n g  
were major activities.
—MMsbiiw— 4ii— South -Tsxas

equipment 
Lx aisc a 1lx alsc a major activity, the di
rector noted.

Grain growth over most of the 
state is slow because of weath 
er, lack of rain or too 
moisture.

District agents gave Hutchi- 
aoo these sommanes.

Omeral ceeBearie—cowditloRa 
over the South Plains (Lubbock) 
w eri very good and the harvest
ing of an excellent cotton crop, 
both tai yield and In quaUty, 
wa.x down to the final scrapping 
stage. Deep soil moisture was 

ntiful but surface moLxture, 
" e s ^ M y  tor w lE n n a r  need
ed. Some greenbug activity is 
Doted ip wheat. Ranges are

ranges from short to adequate 
to very .short tn Hidalgo County 
(Edlnrarg). Goats and wheat 
for ipazhMl have made good 
growth but need rain. Vegetable' 
planting has Mailed. Cjndl- 
flower. c ^ v y ,  cabbage, leftuce,

harvested, l i vartock are in 
good shape.

Black
W et Sand

$15 obc

C M R IESS /
I  nwk m j  1 1  w n  i j i i A i p n i i  you walk, run.

SHOP, CARRY, CUMB, CHASE AFTER KIDS, TEN MILES A DAY. IT JUST W O NT SEEM THAT WAY IN A COBBIES 
CASUAL COBBIES. FOR TH E ACTIVE WOMAN. A^ SEEN ON ABC AND NBC COLOR TELEVISION. •  EL RANCHO

HIGHLAND CENTIR
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A Devotional For The Day
“ B ring the fu ll tithes into the storehouse, that there  may 

be food  in m y house. (Malachi 3; 10, RSV)
P R A Y E R ; Most gracious and lov ing  Father 1 thank Th ee  

fo r  T h y  great prom ises contained in the H o ly  Bible. Grant me 
strength and w isdom to obey T h y  w ill and en joy  the bless
ings which Thou hast in abiindance fo r  those yrno love  Thee. 
Am en./ '

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

T
Good News About Highway Work

In his visit here Thursday, Jake
Roberts, district highway engineer,

1 le
ng

Hon and a half dollars. Involved are

had good news. In the planned letting
11-o( highway work approaching a mil

the widening of US R7 (much Hke FM 
700) from the Gregg Street and FM 
700 juncture south to Hearn Street 

st bey

The situation will improve, he ven
tured, when the projCKl is actually 
complete. Certainly, it will be easier 
to know where to turn when the sign 
system Is installed. ‘Trial periods on 
s p ^  zones may supply some an
swers.

eyond the City Park; also the
To some degree, the Ught situation 

at Goliad will Improve when the final
four lane divided highway extension 
of FM 700 from G ^ad  east to IS

of the project is completed, for

30
Both of these will be welcome and 

h l(^ y  beneficial projects.
engineer also has some other

the two access roads will continue 
instead of dead-ending at that point. 

But there may never be a rapid

vj;«.

sequence on lights because of the 
in all

comments pertaining to the prm nt 
loop from C ■ ■

west. He acknowledged a certain de
FM 700 loliad to US M

safety factor in allowing access traffic 
to turn across the other lanes. With 
four lanes, this becomes a ticklish

gree of confusion at intersections plus 
some frustration at U'afflc lights with 
long sequences.

problem. .Someday, perhaps, a grade 
.separation can oe worked as at
Gregg. Meantime, patience is in or
der.

Worthy Idea THOUGHT WE'D CUT IT DOWN A LITTLE'
The City of Big Spring is about 

to embark upon preparaUons for the 
budget for the new fiscal year be
ginning April 1.

One of the features of the planning 
this year will be a sort of pre-hearing^ 
possibly sometime in February. Thia win give the public as well as the' 
department heads and employes a 
chance to voice their requests and

opinions before the basic budgetary . 
decisions are reached.

These may or may not be included 
when the fundamental draft is made, 
but at least they will have a better
chance of being given proper weight 
In the decisions &an if a nard draft
is made and then the pubUc hearing, 
as requlrad by law. Is held. This gives 
everyone a chance to speak up during 
the formative stages.

I r w i n  F r a n k
Interest Rates Hit Peak In Cooling Bid

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
NEW YORK (A P ) -  A one- 

two punch hit the financial 
community and left it and the PUT ON BRAKES
average consumer wondering 
what m d  of a

Ted Kennedy's Strategy
WASHINGTON -  Sen. Edward M. 

Kennedy of Ma.ssachusetU may not 
seek or get the Democratic presi
dential nomination In 1973 because of 
his youth, but it’s a better-than-even 
bet that someday he will be selected 
by the Democratic national conven
tion for that post of leadership.

party.
Kenne

As early as IM I, John F. 
(ennedy came close to winning the 

vice presidential nomination by rea
son of careful planning and organiaa- 
tional work. By I960, he had made

year was ahead.

The first punch was thrown 
by the pace-setting First Na
tional City Bank Tuesday when 
it raised the interest rate it 
charges Its very best cu.stomers 
to 7 per cent from The 
7 per cent level represented a 
record high and it meant the

Prime interest hits record 7 pet. as braking attempt 

Stock market responds by dropping average of 10.94 

Business plans may be deferred, bank eam inp jump 

Chemical giant plans to enter the housing field , 

Armco steel temporarily retracts selective boost ^

such advances within the party that
a t him in

THERE IS a sharp contrast be
tween the Massachusetts senator and 
his two brothers, each of whom also 
served in the United States Senate. 
Many of those who have known all 
three speak of Ted Kennedy u  "the 
nicest of the Kennedys.”  His decision 
to enter the contest for assistant ma-

nobody was able to defeat 
his drive to become the Democratic 
candidate for the presidency.

average person soon would p ^

joiity leader Indicates primarily his 
d e ^  to be what is called a “ S<

SEN. EDWARD KENNEDY is Uk- 
ing a long look ahead and probably 
will not press for the nomination four 
years hence if the DeoMcratic party 
is In disarray and if the Nixon ad
ministration has made enough 
progress to warrant a vote of approv-

hlgher interest rates for 
nancing a home, a car, or 
anything.

Wall Street — where invest
ments are ba.sed on the prospect

should help cool things a b it

BANK EARNINGS UF 
All the interest rate talk

of future growth, future expan 
future prof

taken aback at tiie prospect of

followed a report that the maior 
banks in the country stated

Sion and
thebr income in-

‘Senate
man." John F. Kennedy did not 
Identify blfnaelf cloaely with the work 
of the Senate, and neither did Robert 
F. Kennedy. Both were more con
cerned with what they believed was 
the best poUtlcal course to be followed 
to obtain the presidential nomination 
— to give speed s  and maintain con
tacts with poUtlcal organisations 
throughout the country.

al at the polls In 1973. Eight years 
Ted^Ke 

ly
and be would not have the handicap

may seem far away, but Ted Kennedy 
wlU be only 44 years old in 1976,

tight money. Investors know 
that when nwney gets tight 
companies defer plans for ex
pansion.

operating
fits — was creased auring 1968 from

EDWARD KENEDY, oa the other 
hand, has been anxious to make 
friend  among aerutors of both par
ties, and has taken a deep intereiit 
in the work of the Senate itself. As 
a remit, he has been accepted as 
a conscientious member of the upper 
house. This is one of the reasons why 
he was able to win out in the close 
race for assistant majority leader. 
Even some of those who voted In 
opposition speak of him privately In 
compUmentary terms.

The MassachasetLs senator is not 
inclined to engage in what is called

of youth which would be cited against 
him by the opposition in 1173. Sen. 
Kennedy doubtlw  is hoping that he 
win succeed Mike Mansfield u  the 
Democratic leader in the Senate if 
the Montana senator retires. It was 
the record made in this position by 
Lyndon Johnson which helped to mo- 
b i l i »  support for him at the Demo
cratic national convention at Los 
Angeles when he won the nomination 
for vice president in 1960.

STOCKS SKID
- Within minutes of the First 
National announcement, stock 
market prices — which had 
been on a steady decline for 
a month — really dropped. They 
continued dropping as other 
banks across the country 
followed the lead set by First 
National.

cent to 17.8 per cent, 
fourth-quarter figures for banks 
were not as g o ^  as the early 
part of the year and economists 
Mamed this on the sharp in
creases in the coat to the banks 
of borrowing money.

First National announced it 
had record earnings for last 
year, 10.7 per cent nlgher than 
1967. The bank's net operatlM 
earnings for 1968 totaled $134 78 
million, or |4 66 a share.

What Others Say

THE KENNEDY name is deeply
embedded in the Democratic party,

ind New

"risk politics" — a phrase which was 
often applied to Robert Kennedy be
cause of a willingness to take chan
ces. Edward Kennedy will try instead 
to build up his position in the Senate 
by assisting energetically in leader
ship tasks as well as sponsoring 
important legislation.

?irtlcularly in New England and New 
ork state, and the Massachusetts 

senator has the financial resources 
to build up a big following throughout 
the country. It would not be surpris
ing. however, if he concentrates on 
winning local support by giving aid 
10 Demotratic senators and 
representatives who will be up for 
e l^ io n  in 1970 and 1973 — a sure 
way to gain organizatran strength 
within a national political party.

(CeFT'W- ewWWwi - HM SywSieWtl

By the end of the day the 
Dow Jones Industrial averages 
had fallen 16 M points to I3S73. 
recovering In the final hour of 
trading from a loss as deep as 
18.39. The previous day the 
market fell 15.33 as fear oif tight 
money — or a money crunch 
— deepened

Politics entered business when 
Lawrence F. O’Brien, former 
postmaster general and Demo
cratic national chairman, was 
named president of McDonael 
li Co.. Inc., a New York invest
ment banking firm.

The banks' boost followed 
action by the Federal Reserve 
System in December when it 
Increased the rate It charges 
hanks to borrow money from
it to per cent from 8*4. The 

ed’s action

Merry Chase

Fed’s adinn was taken in an 
effort to cool off an overheated 
economy, slow the inflation rate 
and keep prices and wages from 
continuing upward.

STOCK FORMS STOLEN 
Crime entered the business 

when a misguided thief stole the 
o r ^  books for five Ne# York 
Stock Exchange stocks, causing 
the exchange to halt trading^M 
the issues m r a short time. The 
theft occurred at a brokerage 
house. The books were in an 
attache case taken by the thief. 
A stock exchange official u id  
there was no way in which the 
thief could profit from having 
the books.

us for

The increase tai interest rates 
to consumers and to industry

In other development-s- Olln 
Mathieson Chemical said it 
would invest $86 million in the

THE KENNEDY family has proved 
in the last decade that it can build 
up influential ties in state and local 
organizations of the Democratic

ALBUQUERQUE. N M (A P ) -  
H is good deed ftnallv caught up with 
T.Sgt. Eugene J. 0*Hea of Ktrtland 
Air Force Base In Albuquerque

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Billy Graham

Is it a sin to be overweight?
I thanFood to me Is more addictive 

alcohol, and I have an uncon- 
trolable appetite. I fear that I 
am not a very effective Christian 
because I am so terribly over
weight. D.S.
T h e  Bible teaches physical 

discipline, and warns us against glut
tony. Never have good foods been 
so accessible, and never have people

In May, O'Hea made a suggestion 
that is saving about $36,000 annually 
in computer operations at an Ashe
ville. N C.. weather center He was 
on a temporary a.sslgnment at the 
center.

Officials thought he deserved a cost- 
reduction award.

In the meantime, he had gone back 
to his job with the military Airlift 
Command at Dover AFB, Del.

She Stopped The Medicine Too Soon
By G. C. THOftTESON, M.D. again, and soon you had a fuU- 
Dear Dr. Thosteson; About blown infection again, 

three months ago I had a strep There is a second, and im- 
throat. The doctor gave me a portant. danger in stopping too 
.shot and enough penicillin for soon. Some of the surviving 
10 days. In a few days I thought germs by then may have be- 
I was well and dl<bi*t take all come resistant to the antibiotics

been more given to overeating. As 
Paul said, 'ICeep our body under,"

"The award went to the Delaware 
base, but O'Hea had left for Kirtland 
where he finally received it.

the pills.

In about a month I 
bad throat infection 
time I had several

or keep our appetites under control. 
Physicians say that compulsive eating 
is a.s hard to conquer as compulsive 
drinking. The Bible teaches that we 
can actually glorify God by re
straining and controling the appetite. 
"Whether therefore ye eat. or drink.

Fish Story

— that is. they can continue
to multiply in spite of the
medication, and then another
one has to be used.

^ 1 , ^  ^  ^

or whatever ye do. do all to the glory 
of Cod ”  (I  Cor. 16:31.) Unrestrained
appetites do not glorify God, for they 
weaken our bodiM, which are the 
temples of the Holy Spirit.

Fasting was practiced by the early 
church, but has largely been aban-

JOHANNF^SBURG (A P ) -  Alan 
Abraham, 34, had never been fishing 
before and when he sirent on his 
honeymoon to Santa Carolina Island, 
off the coast of Portuguese Moum- 
bique, he decided to give it a try. 
He and another non-flsnerman, Rieks 
Jurgens, who also comes from 
Johannesburg, started at the top and 
went deep sea fishing.

doned by modern Cluistians because 
we moderns tend to pamper our 
physical appetites, rather than 
bringing them under the control of 
Christ While overeating does not 
endanger the lives of o th m  like over
drinking It does weaken our CInristian 
testimony, for it shows that we have 
not gained victory over our appetites.

Jurgens hooked the first fish — a 
1 1 3 - p o u n d  black marlin. Then 
Abraham landed a 981-pound black 
marlin, believed the third largest 
caught off the African coast.

Abraham brought the head and tail 
back to Johannesburg to prove to his 
friends he wa.sn1 spinning a fishy 
tale.
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your a
had to go to work harder fight- 

My throat got all right after ing the germs. This put extra 
medkation but the lymph nodes strain on your lymph glands, 
are stlU there. The doctor has with resultant sweHlng. 
examined my throat again and The probabUtty ia that there 
•aid he couldn’t find anything glands will return to normal 
wrong and toM me to come sire in time. They usually do, 
back In a month. I can’t help if they have not been subjected 
worrying about H. Would you to too much overloiKllng. 
recommend my seeing another i f  l  were you. I ’d go back 
doctor, or do you think I ’m Just to the doctor, as he directed, 
reared? — Mrs. A.K.B. in a month. I see no purpose

Just reared. I'd say. But next in going to anyone else or in 
time when your doctor gives being so reared, 
you penicillin or other antibiotic But next time you are told 
In take for any specified len^b to take a specified amount of 
of time (or any particular medication, follow the instnic- 
number of tablets or capsules) tions. Your doctor didn’t give 
take them all. you enough f v  16 days just to

To understand why, you need-be arbitrary. He gave you that 
to know how the wonder drugs much becaiire you needed that 
work They do not destroy much to control your Infection 
germs Instead, they prevent thoroughly instead of just 
them from nraltlplying — and temponully. 
then your body’s natural de- \ • t
fenses can take cafe of the Dear Dr. Thosd^iB; I  have 
remaining germs. been hoarse for months and also

When you stopped taking your have a constant sore throat and 
penicillin, you evidently did 
before 
throat

ing the doctor put anything 
down my throat. Could' sinus 
cause me to be boarre? — Mrs. 
B.W.

Stop wasting time and taldag 
chances. Continued hoarrenets 
Is one of the "cancer d a i ^  
signals.”  Your sinus trouble, 
plus perhapa other factors, 
could cause hoarseness but, 
since cancer is a more eerlous 
threaL have that examination 
before watting any longer.

Dear Dr. Thoeteaon: I  have 
always had a protruding abdo
men and H seema to get worse. 
I am 31. What can I  do to re
verse the situatioa or keep it 
from getting worse? I am 8 feet 
3V4 and weigh 130 pounds. — 
d e s p e r a t e :

To be Munt about K: practice 
better posture, lore 30 pounds, 
and take up bowling or some 
other regular exercise.

Mononucleosis is primarily a 
disease of young people. To 
learn more about it, write to 
Dr. Thosteaon in care of The 
Herald for a copy of the 
b o o k l e t ,  "Mononucleosis,”  
enrkistng with your request a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 38 cents in 
to cover cost of printing and 
handling.

so plugged-up and runny nose I 
the infection in your have been to two doctors. One 
was entirely stamped said I should have a cancer test 

out. You felt better — but some and the other said it was sinus. 
T R T T n r-^ ilH i survived. — S o-I have put o ff bavins the eanear

m aouid ofn L  preaently they began to multiply test because I  am hav-

Dr. Thosteson is interested in 
all his readers’ questions, and 
whenever possible uses their 
questions in his column, but be
cause of the greats number 
received daily, he regrets that 
lie cannot m m a  fedlvklua] 
letters.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
A Man's Place Is Not In The Kitchen

A woman constantly is 
learn something of hre •
business so that, if tragedy did s t ^ .
she wouldn’t get bogged down in a 

liaties.•ea of uncertai------  ̂ ________
It is now proposed here that a man 

ahould be indoctrinated as to w b m
and how things are k e^  in the kitch
en, so that If the wife falls lU,

AFTER SOME silence. I had to go 
back to the bedroom. "How does that 
can opener thlnanugig work?’’ There 
was some explanation, but I  in- 
temipted, " IT l use a beer can opener. 
I  know how that worka.”  She nodded, 
rather wearily, 1 thought.

he’ will not turn the whole household 
into confusion.

The soup, actusUv, was no problem, 
some of It boiled over and

sort o f  got down in the stove burner 
It looked a Uttle messy.

THIS IS NO reference to thooe 
brilliant fellows who are expert chefe 
la their own right, and can dash off 
a lobster thennklor fit for a king. 
This is for the run-of-the-mlD type 
w te has taken it for granted that 
a kitchen, somehow, keeps itself.

Just as well 'fess up that the Little 
Lady took her turn with the flu, which 
left yours truly in Charge, you might 
say, of the cuisine.

BUT FIRST a doctor was consulted, 
who said keep her in bed, give her 
the pills m  have sent out, and 0ve 
her plenty of Uquid. This seemed like 
no great order, except after about 
the ^  time In the first hour that 
I aiked, "Don’t you need another 
glass of water or some orange juice?”  
her eyes began to rMl in a signal 
of "Heaven help us.”

After easing up on the nursing, it 
obviously became time to prepare the 
patient a meal. Soup, of course, which 
Is no chore. Only I  had to Inquire 
where the soup was stored. Once told, 
I could locate a can which said 
chicken b i ^ .  Then I  had to ask, 
"How can you tell what to do?”  Tho 
patient squirmed restleaaly and an
swered in a note of desp^ , “ Read 
the directions.'

NEXT MEAL, the patient decided 
an open-face grilled cbeere aandwich 
might be tasw. I got directions on 
where to find vbti broads which came 
easy. "Where would the cheese be?”  
1 yelled.

“ It’s In the refrigerator, helpmate.”  
I detected some sickly sarcasm in 
the word helpmate.

“ What do you sUce the darned stuff 
with?”  I  got the answm: to that, put 
the cheese on the bread and shoved 
It all under a toaster. It was pure 
circumstance that while I  was pouring 
another glass of juice for the patient 
that the nress sort of burned.

I DEUVERED it to the bed and 
said with an effort at jollity, “ WeU. 
you know, the doctor said lots of 
liquids.''

“ And I  fully agree,”  came a 
muffled answer.

The patient, although a few pounds 
underweight, is now up and back in 
her kitchen. When she gets entirely 
well, I am flat going to ask her why 
doesn’t she organlae the iriace so 1 
would know w h m  to flixl things. On 
second thought. I  will Just concentrate 
on keeping W  well.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

A r t  B u c h w a l d
*

Farewell To Power

home building field bi the next 
three to five years.

Westlnghouae Electric re
aligned ils top management In 
a move designed “ to prepare 
for and stimulate long-range 
growth.

Armco Steel forp. said it was 
temporarily withdrawing a 3 8 
per cent increase in tha price 
of nlckel-beartng stainleas steel 
after two other companies 
raised the price of that product 
3.8 per cent.

WASHINGTON -  Power, the opUto 
of the people who Uve In Washington,' 
l i  starting to slip through tha bands 
of the old Admtomratioa and ia being 
grabbed by tha new. There are signs 

the switch taking place every day. 
For example, Tuesday I was at the 
Sans Soud raataurant, the place 
where the White House power struc
ture usually has hinch.

One of Preskleot Johnson’s aides 
came in and was escorted to his usual 
table. He sat there for two hours.

this town, do you? Suppore word got
■ nen wlUout that we had lunch with him — 

I mean Just two weeks before the 
itioo.”inaugural

“ WeU, heck, he’s still a decent guy, 
even tf he is on his way out.”

"That’s not the point, stupid,”  my 
friend said. "We nave to deal with

w guys over at the White 
and if they think we have

alone. The wtsoo  he was supposed 
:n with never abowed up.

the iM 
Houre,
any ties with the old guys they won’t 
trust us. U you stlU want to have 
something to do with that loser, meet

to have lunefi

For 39 yean, appam tly, 
property owners around the 
Tennessee River have been 
deprived of a right that most 
of us take tar granted -> the 
right not to have property con
demned a ^  taken away from 

puMlc

THE MAN I w u  eating with, who 
has Hved through several administra
tion changcoven in Washington, 
shook his bead sadly and said, "The 
poor S.O.B. They're trying to M l him 
somethhig.”

“ Ia that how they usuaUy do it?”  
I asked.

"Sometimes they cancel his table 
before he arrivaa. That way nobody 
knows ha was stood up for lunch. 
This way. everybody knows. H wiU 
be aU over town In an hour.”

‘But snppoae the person who was 
to have hmrt with him just 

n  make It?”

him at a coffee ahop, but don’t get
to thinkme Involved. I ’ve got my job 

of."

"A R E  YOU TRYING to teU me that 
the new guys wouldn’t trust us if 
we bought an old Administration guy 
a cup of coffee?”

I ’m tryiire to
! In this res

“ YOU DONT understand If ^ ’ve
makes it

gets'stood 1
you doni have the power any more

teU you that 
everyone in this restaurant is aware 
of what Is going on. Sure, it would 
be a alee, brave, gutty thing to wave 
and say, ‘Come on over for a brandy.’ 
And there are probaMy a few peoj^  
in the restaurant who would admire 
ua for i t  But most of the people 
la this reataurant feel exactly as I 
do. The gny came ia here aloM. Let 
him leave alone.”

lot the power , the person 
Somebody else gets stood up. But if 

tho I

use without due

Rep. Dan Kuykendall of Ton- 
nnreee spoke for his conetituoms 
before the Hou.se not long ago, 
urging pasnage of a bill to 
provide the i^ght of jury trial 
when the Tennessee V a ll^  Aa- 
thority condemns land.

than yon gat stood up. He’s looking 
over bore and smiling at us. Whatever 
you do, doa’t smile back.”

“ But ha’s my friend,”  I protested. 
"U  he smiles at me, 111 have to 
smile back.”

“ Ha doaani want yon jnst to smlla 
back. Ha wants yon to tnvlta him 
to sit with us BO ft doasnl look as 
tf ha's baaa stood np. Wa cant afford 
that”

"Wiy not?”  I asked.

” R seems ao cruel. Couldn’t I just

Eo over to his taMe and say good- 
ye?" I asked.

“ I WOULDNT chance it. Herb 
Klein just cams in.”  My friend waved 
wihOy at Klein. Richard Nixon’s new 
communications chief. “ Hlya, Herb,« f .  “ Hlya.
baby. How's tha old boy?”  My friend 
muttered to me, “ Wavn at him.
Maybe ba’U stop by the table for 
a minute. It won't hurt os If ha does."

In tha axcitemant. my friend from 
tha White Houaa got up from tha table

Whether this right of Jury 
trial was omitted from the TVA 
Act by design la not at issue. 
What nutters is that It isn’t 
there. It should be.

-D A LLA S  NEWS

“ YOU DON’T know anything about

and left the restaurant. No one else 
in the Sana Soud noticed be was gooa.

(Caprn^. Nw, Tilt vreMNftiM etii ce )

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Standing Fast On Vietnam

By W ILUAM  S. WHITE 
(Far Marqrts Chids. wtM Is an

4
WASHINGTON — For thoae who 

had managed against all the evidence 
to persuade themselves that Richard 
Nixon would aomehow limply Uqul- 
dste the American conunitment to 
Vietnam, now daily dies the dream.

For every move by the President
elect in his evolving mosaic of policy 
operations in Southeast Asia is nuk
ing it plain beyond doubt that he 
willingly inherits not merely the 
John.M>n Administration's resolution 
but also the hard core of tha Johnson 
operatives. Whether right or wrong 
in their ultimate judgment — and this 
only history can at length answer — 
these men have stood with memorable 
courage against any and all propoMh 
to give up tha game in Vietnam under 
one or another rhetorical device 
meaning ’ ’smTandar'’ whUa proclaim
ing only “ peace.”

are Alexis Johnaoo. an old career 
man who is to be third man in the 
State Department and In practice 
probably its highest actually opera
tional figure, and Stanley Resor, wtM 
has a g r ^  to go oa as Secretary cf 
the Army. Too, It b  understood that 
another of the Johnson strong-men on 
Vietnam, Assistant Secretary of State 
William Bundy, has been a.sked to 
linger at lea.st a while. Whether he 
does or not, hto connsal win be avail
able.

M O R E  SPECIFICALLY, w h a t  
Nixon has done b  to rive profound 
rea.ssurance to our South Vlrtnamese 
allies that rational hard liners are 
here to sUy ia the American govern-

NOW, WHEN ALL thb b  put to
gether. it b  clear that Nixon has 
sent to Hanoi the strongest signal of 
which he b  capable that he has not 
become President of the United States 
in order to find some merely clever 
way out of our burdens in Vtetnam. 
Thb does not mean that the new 
administration intends to go about 
madly flexing its muscles. It does 
mean tlut ^  new administration 
has DO slightest purpose to retreat 
from it an under some fog of words.

To say that thb b  hardly surprising 
%ka

ment. Inde^, they win. if anything, 
Btial Ibe more influential than before.

Nixon has asked Ambassador 
Ellsworth Bunker, an Indestructible 
Md Yankee friend of the Vlatnameae, 
to stay on In South Vietnam; and 
thb has been deeply welcomed in Sai- 
gon.

Is — wdl. hardly sioirbm g. Nixon’s 
whole career has rested upon contain
ment of Communist expaiLsianbm, 
and in hb campaign he said he would 
never waver from that line. Still, the 
more vehement of the anti-war people 
have acted with perfect consistency 
here in supposing otherwise.

FOR — AND again conceding that
y  t

HE HAS requested the veteran 
Henry Cabot Lodge to take over as 
bead of our mission negotbting in 
Paris with the North Vietnamese 
Communists. And thb b  even more
signtfleant. For Lodge b  the dean

i n ^ :
before . BankTrl Jbae served both
of all our men ilgon. He had

only the future can give the last ver 
diet as to wisdom or unwisdom — 
one thing at least b  surely undeni
able. Thb b  that thb whole long na
tional debate has been in truth a 
confrontation between hope and rea
son — between a decent i)ut baseless 
optimbm that Hanoi really wanted 
honest peac^and a hard, unwelcome

Preskfenb Remedy and Johnson 
there; and no man in tho world has 
at once a greater respect from o n  
friends and s fuller knowledge of our 
adversaries.

recognition '.that honorable peace 
coaid ifevorm ati

BEYOND ALL thb are two other
NizQiL aiwoiiitinMts wboao relevance 
to Vtetiuun coold m l be

attained mtH the other 
fellow could be nrnde to aee that R 
was not to be bought at any price.

Thb. then, b  praciaely what Nixon 
and Nixon's establisliment propose to 
make him aee; thb b  the whole 
meaning of hb aelecUons of per-

h | | ^ . Tbew  fCwyrbM. bw. wnei M e n  XyMKcBM, HK.T
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Flower Grove Tearns Place 
In Pre-District Tournies

By BETH HOLCOMB j A pep raUy was held Friday, 
FLOW Eat GROVE — 3. to kkk off Uk  district

~ season. The Dragons met Sands

Students Honored 
At Coahoma School

The given
with

t:ach

SUSIE WISENER cents will be in effect :tests The tests wUl be
COAHOMA — Sharon Roman Phyllis Wynn and Cindy Ward Thursday and EYiday, 

and Billy King were recently , w,n be in charge of the pro- three clas.ses each day 
chosen as Boy and Girl of the f^am when the FHA girls meet (-'lass will be iM minutes long, 
month for December. Sharon.;Monday night at 7:30. The FFAi Thursday, the tests will be

given during the first, third and 
fifth periods, and the second,

1 Monday night 
boys

Roman, is an FHA offi-itime.
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. boys will meet at the same Riven during the first, third and 
Bobby Roman, is an FHA offi-itime "Hh periods, and tb
cer, business manager for thc| ^he Bulldog basketball teams and sixth classes will

'meet Enday, Students who do

Flower Grove baske<baB teams 
were entered In three tourna
ments before and during the 
C h r i s t m a s  holidays. The 
Dragonettes placed third in the , ,

" tournament a f t e r bmqwA *o

Friday on the Dragons court for 
the first district games.

The date has been set for the

will

Elected H CJC  Favorites

city . .___ , _  ..
Virginia Pribyla was chosen ^

for the forwanls all tournament. H«wallan paradise 
team, 'and RHa Pribyla was! A night ha.s been set 
placed on the guards team for the Junior bingo night ^

Gail High School defeated the E^veryone Is invited lo play (J*(*Rhi®f 
Dragonettes for the cham- bingo in the Flower Grove cafe- Ihinald Webb.

CK ** * ? open district play tht>; . ,  . .
^  * r  “ "“ ' ' ‘  week T te  A and B bliys team ^

member of the senior class. Tuesday, Jan..“ > „
Billy, the son of Mr. and Mrs >14. The Bulldogettes and both 

W. H. King, is also a senior, buys teams will travel to 
An outstanding player for the ()'I>onnell Friday night for a 
Bulldogs, Billy was named to bout with the Eagles. >

tejall district, all-West Texas, and| HONOR .SiH IirTY I DALLAS (A P ) — The Dallas 
state He is now a starter; a  meeting of the National school system is making a study

-------   ̂ jjj.. pypii spanking policy
uiTPnt rules allow spanking

Study Spanking
driM^nff^^Steritnff'Tltv' Iĉ  ̂ by the "junior class -'dale He is now a starter; a  meeting of the ________
to r A n  and* ov?r-comln| ] [  »*av 10. and for the Bulldog ba.sketball team. Honor SiK'iety was held Thurs-|of
Garden City in the finals. location is now being con-| JANUARY HONORKLS day during activity period iCi

be I Selected lo serve as Boy and 
Girl of the month for .lunuary 

g ,;i^  were Jimmy Sterling and

plonship in the Boixlen County

;way to the finals by defeating ..................  -  ....... ................. .
Union and Sands. In the Sterling|)J|! and an
Chv meet the Draeoneltes . preparation of the an-a^-dve participant In the junior

Ellaine Webb Elaine, the 
Mr. and Mrs 
IS a member of

term March 21. the Library Club, copy editor
tournament. They worked thefrl cou, ® f® ''" '"

w --!. K., Annuals are now on saW by;Mi.ss CHS, a member of the

Members discu.s.sed career day, only by principals or their as- 
and set the date for March 3 si.slanis with a teacher as wit- 
Definitc plans will be discusstd ness The Cla.ssroom Teachers 
at a later date. of Dallas wants perml.ssion for

Most activities will Ih' can- teachers to punish pupiLs par
celed next wi*ek due lo semester ticularly in probU'm schixils

Pietared here are the Howard Caaaly Jaalar 
CaUege favarltes far the IM M I arhaal year. 
They are from left ta right, Jlai Sakalewicz, 
Mr. Jayhawker; Cathy SUaley, saphaaiare

favarite; Nadlae Beekmeyer, Mtoi Jay- 
kawker; Saaiaiy Parkam, freskmaa favarite; 
Carol Laae. freshaua favarite; and Joe Lask, 
lophoaiare favarite.

The
CHy meet the 
plaiwd first over Sani
Dragonritw defeated R o ^  the son of Mr. and
I>ee and Water Valley for this pictures are yet t o ^ ^  .sterling, is a senior

nual were received 
and are also on sale.

this week ,.ia«M 
Basketball'

Department Sets Date 
Music Auditions

honor
Marty Rawlings was chosen 

as a member of tbr all-toum»

be taken.

Mid-term 
given lo

He has lettered for the Bulldog 
tests are being, basketball team the past two 

the students not'yran and presently pUvs sUrt-
Iment team Boimie Hill and Vir-exempt from them. For a,ing guard. He was class vice _  iv ir r ivr
|guua Pribyla received a trophy^student to be exempt having one,president for three years . , irviin v.w
Hot all-toumament forwards.;absence he must have an; The .student council met'
land NeU Hightower wa.s re-|averan of 75, two abseh<-es|Wednesday in lh»' library senior
[warded an all-toumament guard,must nave an 85, and more than,Kudney Wall, president, presid-'*"^'*^’*- ‘ ‘ i the sei-ond

Jim Fryar Named 
To All State Team

trophy. Itwo absences must have a 95

By FRANK GRIFFIS
There will be a band and 

c h o i r  scholarship audition 
Saturday, Jan. 25. in the music 
building at Howard County Jun
ior College. The auditions will 
be from 9 a m. until 12 noon.

Mr. John Stanley, mu.sic de
partment head, urges all stu
dents who wish to audition to 
pick up applications before the 
show. a U the participants are 
required to do is to be able 
to sing or plav an iastniment.

Choir and band membership 
both receive one hour credit. 
The choir meets three days a 
week. Monday, Wednesday, and 
E'riday. at 1 p.m., and the band 
meets four u y s  a week at t  
pm .

Monday, Jan. 13, throogh 
Friday, Jan. 17. has been des^- 
nated as dead week at the
college.

During thLs week there aboaM 
he no activities such as dances, 
club meetings, field trips, or 
other time-consuming projects 
Students should use this time 
to study and to finish and turn 
in ar previously assigned 
themes, probtems. experiments, 
or other unfuiLshed cUsswork 
' Dr. Dawson DeViney, admin
istrative dean, announced that 
Monday, Jan 20 thnxigh 
Friday. Jan. 24, will be finall 
exam week I

Veera Boonyakanchana. prin-| 
dpal at IW ta y a  Teachers Col 
l e ^  hi 'm iland. \istted

ing, the Ag Club voted to pro- colleges and universities, 
vide a Christmas tree for the The board of trustees for the 
girls. Upon providmg the tree;newly formed fund have set the 
a second problem arose, nolgrant for 1989-1970 at IL500 
stand was available to hold the{ Application is open to under
tree. The club members quickly |graduates, graduate students or

full time faculty members insolved this problem by con
structing a stand fdr the 
Christmas tree

The Samuel E. Ziegler Edu
cation Fund has announced the 
establi.shment of a grant to 
stimulate research in the areas 
of civil liberties and human 
rights. The fund is Intended to 
support onguul investigations, 
prnerably by students in Texas

law, sociology, political science 
p s y c h o l o g y ,  anthropology, 
economics or other 
fiekLs

Application deadline is Feb 
yt, im .  Further information or 
ai^ication  may be made to the 
S^muol F Ziesler Educational 
Foundation. »25  Southland 
Center, Dallas. Tex., 75281

Choir Scheduled 
To Enter Contest

Council Selects 
Students Of Month

By NANCY P4H.K 
Approximately 5 0 choir 

r r l a M ’(okilsts and 10 ensembles plan 
to participate in the University 
Inlerscholaatic I^eague contest 
Feb. 15 in Snyder Participating 
students are hard at work on 
their music.

Band student.  ̂ who sold over 
il50 worth of fruit cakes took 
a trip Saturday, Jan. II, to 

' Lubbock by chartered Ixis They 
' ate at the Koko Palace and saw 
,a production of “ Camelot”  at 
Winchester Theater 

There will be a meetmg of 
the Goliad band boosters at 7:30 

Tuesday m the band hall 
special feature will be a 

ba.ss solo by Gary Wood, an 
eighth grader

Goliad Mavericks both lost

'pm
'The

pd over the business meeting
Plans were discu&sed for con-t*****d 1  ̂ the Texas .ports- 
structlng a base for the activllvi'*'^'****^ A.vMX’ialion 
sign. ■ I As a junior. Fryar gamed

Gene .Snow and Billv King.spots on the all district offen- 
were named this week to all-'sive and ik^fensive le.im. play- 
state for their football efforts ing guard In eight-man football 
this past season Both boNT* Thl: year, bv a unanimous 
were previou.sly named lo all- vole from all of the coaches, 
dtstiKl and all-West Texas. jim  was named all district

ASSE^MBl.Y SLATF'.I) tackle on both platfxms In 11-
An all .school assembly will man plav

„  , -ru s . ^  be held Jan 14 Mr Fxldlel Re is the son of Mr and Mrs
a ’  "".hotter, a blind gymnast, w illiw  C FrNar. and for the past

and J.TO at uoiiad n,nn,j the program Mr Mollor three years has iieon coached
New students at Goliad this,is a graduate of the I niversitv'by James Blake

week arb seventh grader, of California at lais Angeles I 'jim . n learn (-aplain. Is lh<'
Christopher Smith from Addis where he excelled as a member first Sands player to ever win margin as were the boys with
Ababa. Ethiopia; and eighth'of the gymnastic team He has an all slate position > 5^24 edge over the Cougars,
(prader, Christine l.eslie, from been blind since childhood The| jh e  mid-lerm I'xams were The varsity hoys brought the 
San Angelo, Texas regular admission price of 10 eivrn Thursday and E'riday first place trophy back from

E’,acli lest pencxl wa.s -ahedulH the Steriing City tournamen* by
I for one hour and twenty nudging Robert le e  79-82 in the
'minutes finals Ronnie Taylor, Kynn

All library Ixxiks or text bcx>ks Maxwell, and lainie Hopper
that a student may have hist made the all tournament team, 
must lx* paid for before the stu- The varsity girls were outlast- 
dent can receive his semester e<l in the champumship game, 
grades All picture monev must 87-40. by Flower Grove Paula 
also he turned in before a V^oods forward, and Diane

< student's grades are given to Cheatham, guard, won spots on
him the all tournament team

JIM FRYAR

I

Girls Play Final 
Game Of Season

_  ... . . . .  ' The pee wee and junior high The Dragons from Daw.son
By ANN NICHOLSON 115-13. The Bulldog  ̂ H*am traveled to Klondike c-ome lo Sands Tuesday, Jan

________________ ___ .seventh grade girls rwmbers are .Mary Monday night. The pee wee 14. for the second district game,
Bv SHIRLFY COBB I Blackwell nnened district nlav ■'’<* • ba.sketball game la s t 'P * " )^  final ^ampionship t.ainu.s, I.a.Nell Knowles, ( indy fjoy^ ^on, but the girls were ami the Borden County Coyotes

TTw m' uZ i J i l l c ^ p l t e d  lU fo?  F ^ ^ ^  of 48 to 30 A ^ 'S n  f/J:
the Forsan squad-s host Water tbf ^  ard —  victonoiLs • by a 19 18 Friday evening
Valley Jan I f  travel to Sterling I ‘ >»y Travis I r "  « " < >

The Bulldogs won 15-19

selections for students of the 
month for January The toar 
cheerleaders were chosen for 
this month Jackie Condron. 
B e l i n d a  McKinnon. Sharon 
Schattel. and Shirley Cobb were 
the students named

the coUem Spanesh 
sponsored by Mr. Jack 
W e d n e s d a y

The student council named 
the 198M9 dieerleaders as 

with|«ti»n-' of the month becau.se 
club, they have worked hard by 

Dunn! decorating goal posts each 
Mr. Boon (home game, by putting on skits.

yakanchana told the club about 
the origin and contents of his 
language. During his talk he 
taught the students to say good 
morning in the Thailand 
language. It is pronounced sa- 
wad-dre

by making and putting up 
locker signs and helping pro
mote scIkkiI spirit, u c n  one 
hag also worked as an in
dividual for these goals and 
gained respect from each and 
every teacher and student

City Jan 21, meet Blackwell at 
Forsan Jan 24. travel to 
Garden City Jan. 28; and meet

II at Water 
host Bronte 

City Feb 
Bronte Feb

Water Valley Jan.
Valley They will 
Feb. 4: hoet Sterl 
7, and travel to 
14

M r s .  Arthur 
speech rla.vs will

ftnel disrassion on * 
eenagers "  Brenda 

the chairman of the panel

Viet 01 
came 
rfayed 
The sc

nr li 
• Thu

Mr. Boonyakanchana has The Foraan students will not 
traveled throughout the worldlattend school Monday, Jan IS.
and to many (fifferent states In 
the U.S. From here he plans 
to go lo St. Louis. Mo., and 
on into the European nations 

It seems the age of chivalry 
Is not dead after all. At least 
not at the college When the 
members of the Agnoilture
Club learned that T girls'
dorm was not able lo purchase 
a Christmas tree for their an
nual Christmas party due to 
lack of funds, they immediately 
went to work

After calling a special meet-

for teacher inaervice training 
The students win receive theu* 
report cards Wednesday, Jan. 
15

The club sponsored a dance 
for the student body Friday 
following the Garden City 
b a s k e t b a l l  game at the 
clubhouse.

The Buffalos. Queens, and B 
Buffs traveled to Blackwell 
Tuesday to return home vlc- 
torloas except for the B squad. 
Hie teams rmsted Garden City 
Friday night m a triple-header.

week

tackled Snyder T r a v is . I * ? "  *55
in the Mavericks’ favor: 
lursday night when they 
the Sweetwater Colts, 
ire was M to 24. Two 

games agaiast Colorado d ty  
will be played this week:
Monday. 5;M p.m. in the Goliad 
gym and 'Tburadiy at 5:30 p m 
!Ei Colorado City The hustler 

Rut ledge's j of Ricky Steen
!* * • ” * ‘ I Annual school district emsus 
Adults and hi*„g5 win be distributed to 

** CfOliad students Monday. These 
IbUnks. must be returned to 
school no later than Thursday 

The first semester of the 1988- 
81 school year ends Thursday, 
land school will be dismisMd at 
;2:45 Students will not attend Dniester 
school Friday, since teachers "  

be closing semester 
[records The second semester

COLLEGE STATION -  Three *

G-City Starts 
New Semester

Local Trio Set 
For Graduation 
From Texas A&M^^

Bv VEI.MA
t^ARDFJS'

LEE SHE:RR0I)

the I T h e  Kulldog.s re<-eived I trophies for first place and th«- 
and Flounders received certifiiates 

' for second place
The r i^ th  grade boys 

basketball team played An- 
Idrews Monday with a final 
.score of Andrews 49. Runnels 
i41 They also played Colorado I  City Thursday, the final sctire 
being Runnels 37, C-City 33 I The eighth gnule girls 
basketball aU-.stars ptov-ed the 
hoys championship team The 

was 30 to 8

Senior Qualifies 
For Region Band

score in

B> ( INDV DAVIS I The boys' basketball team 
STAN'TON — Linda Holder.i brought home the third place 

r r r v  e- *”  daughter of Mr and Mrs E’red|trophy from the Reagan County
. ‘*'” ^Vthe boys. H o l^ ,  qualified for the Region tournament, which was held

trots were fini.shed rjnday and tryouts for the volleyball VI all-region band at the tryouts[Jan 2. 3 and 4 There wen*
w ^ .^ ® ® ^ 't e a m  were held this wwk for held Saturday. Jan 4. at Big 18 teams competing in the

out Wednesday. Monday will seventh. . . .  . .... ............ ».ade girls team
mark the beginning of the new ^  choir

have been working to prepare 
Our boys’ A team defeated for contest.

____ G "*  Turoday The games jb e  madrigal from the eighth
arThe''iegu iar ****^*** ** Tuesday The grade advanced choir sane

|g“ 1-'’ A and B teams played the choir boosters club Thur- tuie Teachers of Amerka.

ryglOT.. H 1. l t . lo n  ”
Commencement exerctaro will Thursday, third and sixthj"55J' **®®*“  ^  

be conducted Jan 18. penods
Degree candidates from Big The seventh grade ha.sketball ' myl^torv

S p iS i are Wallace G CantrelH teams lost both games Monday 
d ^ o r  of philosophy; MichaelThe Vikings lost to the “ *̂ ^
E. Butler a ^  S i s  H. nark .lC o  w b o y  s 8-15, and the '®®*‘ « '
bachelor of science.

Spring High School Linda plays tournament 
flute and has made the all- Two Stanton hoys were named 
distnct hand for three years to the all-tournament team 
A senior at Stanton High School. They were Carl Dean and David 
Linda is an active member of Jones both seniors 

fur the student council and the E'u The Junior class met with
as their spon.snrs Jan 8 They di.s

'j

i-; ' -'-Xf

5

1?

iGladiators lost to the Rams 9-'*®Li . «  i
18 The games this week will! 
he MotxTay. 4 00 and 5 00 at P ^ " *®
_________ i l _____ _____  order to gam extra hours for

the next semester 
I Rasty Carter and Judy Ann 
Halfmann received all tour
nament trophies at the Sterling 
City tournament Jan 2, 3 and 4

Council Sponsors 
Clean Up Contest

rus.sed plays for the annual 
junior ^ay Thi.s year the 
production will he directed by 
Miss Milma Martin Cxst 
members for the play. “ I Re 
member Mama " were chosen 
Thursday

The boys’ A team and the 
girls’ A team went to roabnma 

I Tuesday for non conference 
games On E'riday. both boys’ 
teams will travel to Rig I.ake

I'd Better Make This Shot
Steve Grader. HCJC fretlmun. ronreutratn 
M  kls •iwritag at U t felkw prol p laym

fTMi left te rigM, Sieve llo rita i, l e i ^

Truetove,, aid Eddie Askli. all freslneu. 
L iratlM  I f  the pictare h  Hawk HiH la the 
■CJC SUB.

Play Presented 
By Department '

By SHARON SWIM
"The ’ Miracle Worker" was 

presented by the BSHS drama 
d e p a r t m e n t  Friday , and 
Saturday tn the school audito
rium I

! Mr Dan .Shockey, head of the 
idrama department, stated. ” U| 
iwas an effective dramatic expe-< 
'rience for all who pariicipatM 
The students all worked very  
hard and they were successful' 
in ihelr work.^’

The VOE students held their, 
regular meeting Tuesday at 1:30. 
pm . in the VOE room. The' 
guest speaker was Mrs Roberta 
Oldfield, recently appointed 
.'isslstant m a n a ^  of Webb 
Credit Union, she spoke on 
budgeting money and wise and: 
advantageous use of savmga. 
Bafraahmento w e r e  s e rv w  
afterwards.

CR '89 tickets will go on saiej 
Monday. The number to call is< 
287-8288 for tickets.

Friday will be a student holi
day. Teachers will be busy 
grading exams and averaging

>

P ^ C U | C A ,'i

Graduates
Eleaaer Rath Rahrrts has 
canplrted rrqaireaieats for a 
bacbelar af acleare degree at 
Sal Haas SUte rallege. She 
win receive the degree at the 
sprlag remmeaermeat exer- 
d s n  May II. Mrs Roberts 
Is BUjariag la efeneotary ed- 
nratiea. She Is the daaghtrr 
af Mrs. Rath Price i t  Big

The girls will play in Iraan.
B> ItAVI.E: MtMIKEJ readings, and memori/aln>Q The degree committee of the 

E’OltSA.N — E'riday, the The fifth through the eighth future homemakers of America
student coumil sponsored a grades are participating in this met Monday. Tuesday and Fn-
clean up contest The stu<h nis junior high program day to help interested girls with
had only about five minuUvs to E'orsan Junior High Students their d egw s  The Tt BFRIM
clean their room, spotlevs The have completed their mid- committee also met last week
winners, grade 8-1, re<eiv«l a semester exam.s and will TLBE'RIM Is an annual FHA
Coke parly for their prize receive report cards t^ednes- projert of collecting stamps for

E'orsan Junior High ba.sketball day. Jan LS a charitable cause
boys and girls played .Sterling 
City Junior High Monday 
evening at E'orsan Both the 
E'orsan girls and boys won The 
girls .score wa.s 32 to 13 Brenda 
( alley was high scorer with 19 
points The boys .st-ore wa.s 41 
to 39 .Mike Murphy was high 
scorer making 17 pomt.s The 

I winning pouit was made by 
.Mike in the last second of the 
game.

'There was also a basketball 
game Thursday evening with 
F 0 r s a n competing agaiust 
Grady The girb ' score was 48 

jto 24. with Forsan girls winning..
! Brenda Calley was high scorer 
!in this game making 23 of these 
points. Cheryl Irovis was very 
close behind nuking 21 points 

The boys’ score was 34 to 41 
E'orsan boys lost but It was a 
very  ̂ close game The game 

jended tn a tie so they were^
■allowed three extra minutes of'
[play to break the tie. Mike 
Mun>hy was high scorer in this 
game making 18 points.

Forsan M participating in the 
interscola.stic league. These, 
eventa wdll include s|)elling

iKTil iHii fmnf^ t

102 E. 3rd

Wt Give and Redaam Scottia Stamps 
Charge Accounts Invited

Headquarters For 
Leading Styles 

' In Big Spring
Come See Our Selection 

of Sharp Clothing



/
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Q U A K E USHERS IN EA R TH SH A K IN G  FIRST S IX  M Q N TH S

It W as A Year "Of Unprecedented Klews Events
JAN UARY

By JOY STILLFY
Aim cM M  Prau Writtr

Nearly 12 months agoi bells 
heralded a new year laden with 
old problems and destinr<l for 
Its own heaping measure of 
comedy and tragedy.

The news last January len- 
tered on both life and death- 
life from the revolutionary new 
technique of heart transplants 

Y and death from kiUer earth
quakes in Sicily.

L'NBKMEVING

“ Who ever heard of an earth- 
.quake In Salapafvta before?" 
sakr still unbelieving Rosa .Scan- 
dina, 75, who had lived in that 
village all her life. “ Nobody. 
N c v « . "

l i ie  first of more than 100 
quakes struck the western half 
of the Mediterranean’s biggest 
island on Jan. 14, leaving hun
dreds dead, thoasands hurt and 
50.000 homeless The Rome gov
ernment put the damage at ^  
bUllon lire ()320 million). * 

TTie qual^ hTfl cracked rwds 
and shattered bridges, tom rail 
lines and broken dame, tangled 
wreckage of sewers, water con
duits and power lines. Firemen 
and soldiers, civilians and po
lice tore at the rubble with 
picks, shovels and bare hands, 
calMng anxiously as they dug, 
“ C’e qualcuno?” —is anyone 
there?

By the end of January, more 
than 15,000 Sicilians had left the 
Island. Would th ^  ever come 
back? ■ /

"W e haw .lost everything." 
said Nicola Cevelli. a 37-year- 
old fanner from Poggioreale.
• There’s nothing to stay for "

In .South Afnca, in ('allfomla 
and in New York, death meant 
life for three heart transplant 
recipients, though for two the

old retired dentist, went home 
from ( ’ape Town’s Groote 
Schuur Hospital with the heart 
of CUve Kaupl, also a brain 
hemorrhage victim, functioning 
efficiently in his chest. The op
eration was performed Jan. 2 by 
I>r. Christiaan Barnard, 44, pio
neer in this type of surgery.

Not all the new.s was of world
wide significance, although pni 
football fans may have debated 
the point. In Miami's Orange 
Bowl on Jan. 14 Ihe Green Bay 
Packers defeated the Oakland 
Raiders 33-14 before 75,000 fans 
in the .Super Bowl.

On a different playing field— 
the field of diplomacy—another 
battle was waged between the 
United States and North Korea.

’ ’’rhe.'M fellows mean busi
ness." the USS Pueblo’s radio 
crackled in alarm as It was 
challenged Jan. 23 off the coas; 
of North Korea, by a North Ko- 
n*an patrol boat.

.Seizure of the U.S. Navy’s 
electronic snoop ship precipitat
ed a crisis In which more than 
14.000 ainxt^ were called Iroiu 
the reserve to active duty. The 
Fifth Air Force was put on c-om- 
bat alert and the Navy sent a 
flotilla into the .Sea of Japan.

The Pen tam  d ec la i^  the 
seizure look (xace 25 miles (rum 
the coast, while the Communists 
in.>a.sted the ship had intruded 
within the 12-mile limit.

Despite demands for action. 
Congress kept its cool.

Thousands of miles from 
North Korea another drama 
was enacted after a B-52 Strato- 
fortress on Jan. 22 fell flaming 
onto the thick k «  near 'Thule Air 
Base. Greenland. The crew had 
bailed out.

ROIUNE ALERT

gift WM fleeting
At Stanford University Medi

cal Center in Palo Alto, Mike 
Kaiperak. 54, received the heart 
of a 43-vear-old housewife who 
had suffered a brain hemor
rhage He died IS days later. At 
Maimonides Hoopital tn Brook
lyn, 57-yearoid Louis Blix-k 
lived for 10 hours with the heart 
of a vwing woman who had died 
of a brain tumor.

But Philip Blaiberg, 50-year-

A.S part of a routine air alert 
against nuclear attack the plane 
had been carrying four hydro
gen bombs In the Arctic tw»- 

ly na.shligh 
sleds. In haran winds, bkrivins
Fight by na.shlight and using dog

snow and temperatures 25 to 
degrees below zero, began the 
.search for the mtestng bombs 
Weeks after the crash the frag 
ments were all located Heavy 
bulldozers were sent Ip  to 
siTape away the scattered plu
tonium.

FEBRUARY
Bv JOY S’ntl.EY
AMMtataS PfWM WrHw

The Communists had pro- 
datmed a truce for .seven days. 
It was the lime of Tet, a time to 
welcome the lunar new year In 
Vietnam with feasting, family 
reunion.s and fireworks

The fireworks turned out to be 
real.

versy back in the Cnited States 
also, especially in New York 
City where Gov Nelson A. 
Rockefeller and Mayor John V. 
Lindsay faced each other belli
gerently over a lOO.OOt-Inn pile 
of garbage as the Uniformed 
.Sanitatmnmen’s A s .soc ia tlon  
went on strike Feb. 2.

Into the merrymaking Intrud
ed terror, destruction and death 
as North Vietnam shattered Ihe 
truce and struck swiftly and 
tellingly ftom Quang Tri in the 
far norih to Ca Mau. in the Me
kong River delta 500 miles to 
the south

BLOODY REACTION

The stale’s chief executive 
turned down his fellow RepuMi- 
can’s plea that be call the Na
tional Guard In clean up the 
mess Instead Rockefeller pro
posed that the stale temporarily 
take over the Sanitation Depart
ment. paying a $425 annual 
wage increase recommended by 
a mediation panel The city paid 
instead and ended the nine-day 
walkout.

For the first time, the war 
that had been fought m the 
countryside was brmght home 
in bloody reality to the popula
tion of Saigon. Ihe capital of 
South Vietnam Viet Cong guer
rillas attacked the U S. Emha.s- 
sy, military billets, airport, gov
ernment buiktlnn and Ameri
can and South Vtelnam head
quarters In many districts 
hottse-to-house fighting raged

By Feb 4 a semblance of or
der had been restored In the 
country, but in Hue a fierce and 
desperate battle ctmtinued for 
weeks Toward the end of Feb
ruary the Tet offensisT had run 
its costly course, with record 
casualties for the war to that 
date.

In a less serious conflict—a 
bloodless hut still bitter confron
tation on the International .sports 
front—Ihe 10th Winter Olympic 
Games opened Feb It at Greno
ble. France About 1.500 athletes 
from .T7 nations competed

From the opening ceremonies, 
seen by fiO.OOO spectators, to the 
final contest 1.1 d.ny’s later, there 
was dissension, disorder and 
dismay Marring the festivities 
were bad weather, accidents 
and disputes ranging from poli
tics and use of manufacturers' 
labels on skis to tests for deter
mining that girl contestants

Another strike, this one in 
Florida, resulted in the first
statewide school tieup in the na
tion's history. On Feb. I I  claiw-
es for more than 500.000 chil
dren were suspended as 26.000 
teachers walked out In a di.spute 
oxer state funds for,^ducation.

'The educational outlook for 
college students took a new turn 
Feb 16 when Lt. Gen. Lewis B. 
Hershey, director of .Selective 
Service, canceled deferments 
for 200.000 graduate students, 
with the exception o( those in
modicine,*^ dentistry and the
ministry and those ht or beyond 
their s^ond vear of advanced
study. The directive also sus
pended the list of es.sential occu
pations. striking out deferments 
for 340.000 men in 40 fields.

w :a ( e f u l

m U y  w m  girls 
Norway look team honors Bjr

Rut for at least one man life 
was peaceful, and that was the 
way Clint Wescott wanted to 
keep ft “ Hand me a dollar and 
I'll take it . . buy a little drink, 
a little smoke Rut I don’t want 
the $19,000 I just want to keep 
living this life," the 51-year-old 
residMt of a weed patch near 
Iz)s Angeles told newsmen who 
had sean-hed him out. i He 
turned down the proceeds from 
Ihe .sale of property he had

winning six gold medals, six 
ver and two bronze, while 19- 
year-old figure skater Peggy 
Fleming locw home to Colora^ 
Springs the only gold medal 
iw a r M  a U.S. competitor.

w ar-^etrty-of coatro-

______L i i  M
wen «s  $4.0w left him by His
father.

The topsy-turvy month was 
topp^ by the first of the year’s

E>lltical surprises. Gov Cieorge 
omney of Michigan w ith d r^  

from the praaidential race Feb. 
-8 8 ; ------- ,  -
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Eulogizing H ii Assassinated Brothet
Sea. Edward Remedy af Masurhasetta ealaglz- 
es his alala brother dariag fm eral arrvlce far 
Sea. Robert F. Keoaedy la St. P itrlck ’z Cathedral

la New York Jooe >. Presideat aod Mra. JahoMa,
lower right, llstea with scores of other ootaMes.

M ARCH

A ttoci^ e
By JOY STILLEY

P rtu
The withdrawal of Gov. 

George Romney of Michigan as 
a R ^ b llc a n  proiddent candi
date on the last day of FetMirary 
merely foreahadowed March s 
political fireworks.

The first bombshell exploded 
In the New Hampidure primary 
March 12, where Sen. Eugene J. 
McCarthy of Minnesota took a 
surprising 42 2 per cent of the 
Democratic ba llM  cast, against 
a 49 4 per cent wnle-tn vote for 
President Johnson.

SHOCK
Before the ahock of this event 

had subsided. Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy of New York further 
confawd the poUtkal scene. 
Having re-examined in the light 
of the New Hampnhire results 
his oft-stated decMon not to 
run, he declared on March II ; 
“ I am announcing today my 
candidacy for the presidency of 
the U nit^ Statea"

There was more to exjme. On 
March 21 Ciov. Nelaon A. Rocke
feller of New York amazed rv 
porters by saying- “ I am not a 
candidate campaigning, directly 
or Indirectly, for the presidency

of the United Sta les" He sof
tened the surprise, however, by 
conc'eding he stood ready to an- 
.swer any true, and meamngful 
RepuUlcan draft.

But the real earthquake shook 
the country on March 31, when 
President Johnson ca.sually 
tossed this stunner into a televl-

.'iurged, deqdte United States
government pledges to .support 
the price at $ »  per ounce.

slon and radio speech dMling 
Vietnammainly with the Vietnam war:

“ I shall not seek, and I will 
not accept, the nominalion of 
my party for another term as 
your President."

Acroaa the AUantic, Britons 
braced for their own series of 
shocks.

“ We imut have two years of 
hard slog." Chancellor of the 
Exchequer Roy Jenkins told the 
nation March It  as he an
nounced a budget involving the 
heaviest tax burden in peace
time history.

To attain a $2 2 billion goal, 
excise taxes went up on every- 
thuig from consumer goods to 
gambling and drinking

There were stiQ more serious 
money troubles A jet-age-style 
gold rush precipitated a crisis In 
the world's monetary system. 
Speculative buying of gold

In just 16 days about 906 tons 
of gold changed hands. Instead 
of the usual three to five tons 
dally. Prices reached $44.36 per 
ounce in Paris.

Members of the seven-nation 
international gold pool—the 
United States, Great Britain, It
aly, West Germany, BeWum, 
the Netherlands and Switzer
land—met at Washuigton in the 
crisis and achieved a temporary 
solution.

TWO PRICES
They established a two-price 

system for gold $35 an ounce 
for transactioos between mem
ber governments, and another
price fluctuating wkh supply 

on the free maitet.and demand on 
In March also there was a so

lution to problems involving an- 
strlke ofother metal—copper. A 

260 days, the longest In the U-S
Industry’s h ls lt^ , finally ended 

TneIn mid-March Tlie unions failed 
to gain the companywide con
tracts with common expiration 
dates they had sought, but they 
did win wage boosts ranging 
from 75 cents to |I 20 an hour.

/
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Columbia Campus Clash
<Ae wiAceHOTOi

Mark Radd af Ike Sladeats far a Deiaarratir So- lag rebeOiaas stotfeats la a clask wttk goards at
riety (SDS), reater la plaid skirt. Is skowa lead- Cahinibia Ualvm lty la New York.

M AY
By JOY S’ni-l.EY
AweeteNS e m t  W»lt»r

It was a month of grim statis
tics:

Twenty-five miners were 
trapped in a soft coal mine at 
Hominy Falls. W.Va., May 0 
when wafer from an adjacent 
shaft flooded the tunnels. Fif
teen were rescued May 11 and 
six more five days later. Four 
drowned

HEAXT BLOWS
Twice death struck heavy 

blows from the air: On May 3 
all 85 persons aboard a jet died 
In a crash near Dawson, Tex., 
and on May 22 the most di.sas- 
trous helicopter crash in the na
tion’s hlstoi7  killed 23 near Los

Till rntd-gav torwaRne.s Oat 
hit an 11-state area In the Mid
west and .South left 70 dead and 
at lea.st 1.000 Injured. Sewn 
children and two adults died

bers of the crew of the U.S. 
Navy nuclear submarine Scor
pion. A massive search began 
May 27 failed to reveal any 
trace of the vessel.

Elsewhere, too, the news was 
disquieting.

Student unrest and dissatis
faction, which had already 
made itself felt in previous 
flareups. toolua more serious 
turn tn France. On May 4 new 
student demonstrations erupted.

reached 10 million, was upheld 
in the National Assembly when 
censure failed by 11 votes.

.Student discontent was not 
confimed to France. R  showed 
Itself on campuses all over the 
world. At New York's Columbia 
Univn-sity, after police had 
been c a iM  upon to end a stu
dent setge, classes were held
only s|poradically.

REVOL1TING
underlining demands for peat- 
er control of university func-

Everywhere young people 
tiw ea-were revolting against

tions.
As the revolt contlnoed, the 

turmoil spread to labor, which 
called a general strike marked

tabli.shment—authority In any 
iS ta t

by a gigantic parade through 
the heart of Paris. On this same

M a y  13 p e a tw  ta & s  
bwlween North Vietnam and the
United States began in that city.

H y l n ..................

when an explosion leveled a day 
Hanursery in Hapevllle. Ga. 

O v e r ^  after a three-month

Strikes finally involved a thM  
of France’s work force, tying up 
transportation and other vital
services. The De Gaulle regime, 

y tmeat-wbich had been seriously i
numbofof s t r i i |V

form. In the United States their 
demands were specifically for 
Black Power and for student 
power. They pressed (tor action 
oy seizing univm lty buildings, 
and violence was common.

__ iB--WashingtoB, m a n t e l .  Jb  . _
the Poor P e c k ’s Campaign set 
up housekeeping in a settlement 
camp near, the Lincoln Memo
rial.

Their demand ranged ITom\ 
child care and school desegre
gation to food programs and Job 
provteioa. - - '

A PRIL
Rv JOY SHLLEY
AAKCi iM* W f* *

Am-il spelled tragedy m the 
United States. Not only was Ne
gro civil rights leader Dr. Mar
tin Luther King Jr. assassinat
ed. but there was an aftermath 
of riots that left death, destruc
tion and bitterness.

VIOLENT DEATH

Nobel Peace Prize winner and 
advocate of nonviolence. King 
met violent death by gunfire as 
he stood on the balcony of a Ne
gro-owned motel not far from 
downtown Memphis. Tenn. It 
was April 4.

As word through the
country, so did dLsorder. fires 
and footing. In Washington, 
hardest hit of 100 cities, Negro 
mobs burned and looted wiuiin 
two miles of the White House. A 
curfew was imposed, sales of 
firearms and liquor were 
banned and 4.000 federal troops 
were called up.

Other Americans reacted by 
cfoslng stores. canceUtng sports 
and social events, and halting 
campaign activity. A mourning 
nation counted up the cost in 
lives—46 dead, all but five of 
them Negroes. The cost In mon
ey was nearly incalculable.

The 05-day strike of the most
ly Negro sanitation workers In 
Mempnis, which had brought 
King to the city where he died. 
en iM  with a new contract on 
April 16.

hours be had scored an upset 
Write-in victory In the Massa
chusetts prtmaiy against favor
ite son Gov. John A. Volpe.

Meanwhile, the number of 
Americans wounded in the Viet
nam war reached a record 3,886 
for one week. But there was a 
bright note. North Vietnam 
agreed at long last to peace 
talks with the United Stales.

The month was highlighted by 
highly unusual f in t ^ s  in two 
sports events.

In the Masters golf classic at 
Augusta, Ga., a sflp of the pen
cil crowned a new champion 
The final round on April 14 had 
ended with a pair of 277 scores 
for Bob Golby, 37, of nUnois, and 
Roberto de VlceMo, 40-year-old 
Areentinian.

' I V d an error was discovered 
on De Vicenao’s score card. He 
had been credited with a par 4 
on the 17th hole instead of the 
birdie 3 he had actually made. 
Having signed the card and re
turned It to the committee, he 
was forced official rules to 
abide by its M total instead of 
the 65 that had won him a tie. 
Automatically Golby was de
clared winner. '

EXTRAORDINARY

Life crept back toward nor
and political activity re-malcy

sumH. On April 27 Vice Presi
dent Hubert H. Humphrey made 

' the not-unexpected announce
ment that he would seek the 
nomination for president from 
the Democratic party.

Three days later New York 
Gov. NeLvm A. Rockefeller re
versed hintself and declared he 
would be a candidate for the Re
publican nomination. Within

Another extraordinary contest 
was i^ yed  out on the baseball 
field as the New York Mets and 
Houston Astros met April IS In 
the A.xtnxfome. Starting at 7:30 
p m. and ending at 1:30 the next 
morning. It achieved the distinc
tion of becoming, by two In
nings, the longest n ^ t  game 
ever played before Houston fi
nally scored a run In the 24th In
ning to win 1-0.

In England, London Bridge 
ras kn o»edwas knocked down—by the auc

tioneer’s gavel—to developers of 
lake Havasu City, a 4-year-old 
conununity established around 
an artificial lake on the Arizona 
desert. The price: $2 46 million.

JUN E
JOY STILLEY

Pr«w tAWli W
Unbelievably, history repeat

ed itself. For the nation, another 
assassination of a political lead
er. For the Kennedy family, an
other son tragically foet.

took part in a mass march from 
tJie Washington Monument to 
the Lincoln Memorial, marking 
Solidarity Day June 10.

After a speech cetetirating his 
viclory in the California presi
dential primary June 4, Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy was shot.
Deqiile a brain operation that 
lasted nearly four hours, he died 
early June I.

Arrests of 87 member s of the 
campaign foUowed a Mt-in at 
the A^cu lture Department 
June 20. and on June 24 the Res-. 
Abernathy and 280 others were 
arrested when they refused to 
leave Resurrection Ctty after 
their camping pmnlt expired

INDICTED

A 24-year-old Jordanian. Sir- 
han B L ^ ra  Sirhan. who had 
txNne to America with his fami
ly in 1057, was Indicted for the 
murder and for assault again.4 
five others who had been slhK 
but survived

n ils  new act of violenre 
brought forth In a nation hardly 
recovered from the impact of 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr ’s a.s- 
sassination a flurry of demand.s 
for gun legislation Prestdent 
Johnson u r ^ .  “ Let us, for 
God’s sake, resolve to live un
der the law. I.ot the Congress 
pass laws to bring the inane 
trafftc in guns to a halt." With 
congressional consent, he as
signed Secret Service agent.s to 
guard the other presidential 
candldatos.

At the Requiem M an  at St. 
Patrick's Cathedral In New 
York were not only the Presi
dent, but the men who were 
cangialgning for his lob—Hu
bert H. Hamphrey, Bldiard M. 
Nixon, E u g m  J. McCarthy, 
Nelaon A. Rockefeller—and hun
dreds of others of the nation’s 
great and renowned.

Sen. Edward M. 
an out-of-the-onUiinry 
aald. Us voice b m U n c : "M y 
hrother need not be idealized or 
enlarged In deoth beyond wbat 
he was In llte, to be remem
bered simply as a good and de
cent man who aaw wroiw and 
tried Id  right It, n w  sufrering 
and tried to heal R, saw war 
and tried to atop I t "

’rhea a stow funeral train took 
the body and qiedally invited 
mourners to WaMiington, where 
the senalor was buried in the

There aas other news in the 
area of law violation, stemming 
from an Indictment that had 
been handed dosvn tn January 
by a federal grand jury in Bos
ton.

Dr. Benjamin Spock,
B, the Rev. Wll-

, author
and pediatrtdan, 
ham Sloane Coffin aod two oth
er defendants were convicted in 
a Boston federal court of con
spiracy to violate the draft law 
Their sentences were stayed 
pending appeal.

CRUOAL MEASURE

Hie month saw the passage of 
what President Johnan called 
“ one of the moat crucial legisla
tive measures of the decade" 
when Congresb agreed to a fed
eral tax hike. The compromise 
measure included a 10 per cent
income surcharge in exdungc 
* ...........................  ofthefor a |0-blllion trimming 
federal budget

The action on the economic 
crisis seemed to come none too 
soon, as the government ended 
the fiscal year on June SO with a 
deflett of $25.4 bUlion, the big- 
geat since World War n.

rev.
I. Kennedy, in 
Unary eufogy, 
aeaking: “ My

Slums Tour Jars 
Foreign Students
BALTIMORE, Md. (A P ) -

After a group of f o r e ^  stu
dents tou i^  BaRimore's slums

National Cemetery at Arlington 
Is brother John.

Sunday, Hanna Banghret, 18. of 
Korbodi, Germany, aald R was 
“ embarnuslng to sue humans 
living la such condltlona la tUs 
counby with the highest living 
standards, the b e «  technofo- 
ftsts and the astronauta."

alongside his 
On that same day, while the 

world WM honoring one vtctlm 
_ 6 l _  M H M H B 6 B .  J a m e i _ E y £  
Ray, accused U  the aaaasstna- 
tion of Dr. King, was arrested 
at London Airport 

King’s followers, now led by 
his successor. Rev. Rat|rfi David 
AbenMthy, carried on the Poor 
Peoples Carapalgn fo InsUBg-Am..- in  annTOb . M fln Warn WJfWn Qi VmOE

But Christina Mighva Ebisa- 
wa, 10, said she had seen worse 
slums In her native Toijyo.

fflre  Thomajaen of'^Stavan- 
i p s ,  Norway, sakf ha was* aw A- 
cned to realtUes he had read 
about but not fe lt

The .students were weekend
guests of the Calvary United 
Methodistlethodlst (?harch

vary ui 
which ar-

too Hiia «a (ba
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By JOY STILLEY
Swinam  erm  WrNw

There was new hope in the 
' world as July began.

A Nuclear Nonproliferation 
Treaty7 of 25 yeare durationr 
was signed July 1 in simulta
neous ceremonies at Wash
ington, Moscow and London.

Some nations were signatories 
to the treaty aimed at halting 
the spread of nuclear power; 
France refused to sign, although 
she agreed to abide by its pro
visions.

RAILED

Hailed by President Johnson 
as “ the most important interna
tional agreement since the be
ginning of the nuclear age,”  It 
was designed to restrict the 
possession of nuclear weapons 
to the United States, the Soviet 
Union, Great Britain. France 
and Red China, while allowing 
other countries to develop nu
clear devices for peaceful 
purposes. Such countries would 
be protected by the United 
States. Ru-ssia and Britain 
should one of them come under 
nuclear attack.

More encouraging still was an 
announcement by the United 
States and the Soviet Union that 
they would begin talks “ in the 
nearest future’* on limiting 
offensive and defensive nuclear 
ntlssUes systems.

Meanwhile, after a decade of 
i n t e r m i t t e n t  negotiations, 
regular commercial au’ service 
bei^n between Moscow and 
New Yo it.

This was a bright spot in the 
aviatioa picture, but traveling 
by air became not necessarily 
the fastesl way to get there 
during the peak vacation period.

Gariy In the month, air traffic 
controllers had launched a by- 
the-book safety campaign that 
slowed service still further

while planes circled the over
crowded skies above major 
airports. Not only were the 
pas.sengers unhappy, trapped 
for hours In bolding patterns, 
but so were waiting families 
and friends.

Hearings and discussions by 
Congress, the Federal Aviation 
Administration, the Civil Aero
nautics Board and airlines offi
cials resulted In an FAA pro
posal for federal regulations to 
limit arrivals at major airports 
and to close the fields to most 
small planes during peak traffic 
periods.

Another aspect of the aviatioa 
news was a rise in aircraft pir
acy.

On July 1, 91 passengers 
aboard a plane flying from 
Minneapolis to Miami became 
the month’s first victinu of an 
armed fellow traveler. Two 
weeks later a Jet carrying 64 
persons from Los Angeles to 
Miami was captured over Texas 
by a self-described Castro agent 
and forced to fly to Havana. 
He kept control even during a 
tense refueling stop at New Or
leans.

POT BOILS
The political pot continued to 

boil and Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy s<)uelched rumors, 
hopes and predictloas by de- 
clanng that he would not be 
available for the vice presiden
tial spot on the Democratic 
ticket.

To many the most personallv 
meaningful event of the month 
was the encyclical, issued July 
29. in which Pope Paul re
affirmed the Roman CathoUc 
ban on birth control by any 
artificial means, a pronounce
ment that sparked ^mon.stra- 
tions and pi^ests from both 
laymen and clergy.

A U G U ST
By JOY STILLETV
Aimnna er«M wmw

A political year crammed 
with surprises reached Ks first 
climax in August during the 
conventions of the two nujor 
parties

It was no surprise, of course, 
that Richard M. Nixon was 
nominated by the Republican 
Convention at Miami Beach 
Aug. 7 on the first ballot over 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York and late entry Gov. 
Ronald Reagan of California 
Nixon had been the front runner 
all along

STl’NNED
But when Nixon selectod as 

his running mate Gov. Sp<m T 
Agnew of Maryland, a man vir
tually unknown until he placed 
Nixon's name in nomination, the 
country was taken aback 
"IH io ’s Agnew?”  asked the man 
on the street. 'T m  stunried,”  
said Agnew himself

Even while Nixon in his ac
ceptance speech was pronu.sing 
a crackdo^ on lawlessness, 
lawlessness In the form of loot
ing. fire bombing and snipuig 
was in progress in the black 
sections of Miami across Bl.v 
cayne Bay

Later in the month, still more 
violence was evident at Chica
go. scene of the Democratic Na
tional Convention and of fren 
zied demonstrations by young 
people. Thousands of j^iths 
gathered to express their disen 
chantment with war, with the 
political leadership, with the es- 
Ublishment in general

The convention site resembled 
an armed rang) more than a po- 
Ltlcal rallying point An unprec 
edented security system. in\Giv
ing electronic safeguards as 
well as human guards, was de
vised to make sure only those 
who belonged there got Into the 
amphitheatre Not only were 
thy police ort in force, but 5.500 
National Guardsmen went on 
duty and 7.500 federal troops 
were flown in from Ft. Hood, 
Tex., to stand by

When demonstrators attempt
ed to march on the convention 
hall, police swung night stick-s 
and cogged  doaens of protest
ers Into patrol wagoas. Police 
themselves wiere targets of ver
bal abu.se and missiles. The na
tion and the delegates saw on 
televlaion the brief but bloody 
action. Immediately there were 
charges of police brutality and 
countercharges of tntolenble

Covocations by the marchers.
ayor Richard J. Daley was se

verely criticized by some and 
praised for his actions by oth
ers.

On the convention floor. Vice 
Pieeideot Hubert H Humphrev 
was nofftlnated on the flrat bal
lot for presideiit Sen. Edmund 
S. Muskie of Maine was selected 
for the No. 2 spot.

Far away another poUtkal

change was In the making under 
the influence of bullets rather 
than baliou. Czechoalovakui's 
14 million people stood up on the 
issue of liberalization againsi 
the Soviet Union and her 230 
million.

As the action program, under 
the leadership of Communisi 
party secretary Alexander Dub- 
cck. sought restoration of per
sonal liberties and other free- 
doms for the fzechoslovaks. the 
Soviets bndled

At Is.st Ru.s.sia Issued an ulti
matum to Dubcek’ reverse the 
reform process, reimpose cen- 
.sorshlp. reassert party author.- 
ty over all a.spects of internal 
life, gel rid of “ anti-.SociaUst 
forces.”  Prague leaders re- 
fu.sed

EUu-ly on Aug 21, troops from 
the Soviet Union. East Ger
many, Poland. Bulgaria and 
Hungary moved In Czechoslo
vakia awoke to find 70.100 heav
ily armed soldien and tank.s in 
the street Eventually the num
ber of troops reached OOO.OtIO

rf:.s is t a n c e

.Mthough leaders broa<ka.«1 
appeals for calm, blood flowed 
in meffectjve but defiant resis
tance At la.st. “ We yield to a 
superior power,”  said a Central 
Committee .statement, “ but wc 
will never abandon our de
mands for sovereignty and free
dom.”

S’*  V

Soar Around The Moon
The ApoUa I crew, fr o *  left. Air Farce Cal. Fraak 
Bomaa. Navy Capt JaaMw A. Lavell Jr. aad Air 
Farce MaJ. WUHan A. Aaden oadertaok ear of 
the riskiest Hlsslaas a m  attcMptcd by maa. Dar-

iag their sevn-day flight ia .\pollo 8 (heir spare- 
crafl streaked 256.0N miles to the hinar vIrlBilv, 
orbited the mooa for 20 hours like a moth arouad 
a flame aad Ihea retaraed to earth.

SEPTEM BER
By JOY STILLEY

er«M WrWtr
lYom the beginning the con- 

firmatioa of Associate Justice 
Abe Fortas as chief Justice of 
the United States looked doubt
ful. VFhen the nomination 
reached the Senate floor late in 
September the development of a 
filibuster made failure e\-en 
more apparent.

WABBEN
Chief Ju.stice Earl Warren 

had resigned in July, condition
al on the confirmation of For
tas, whom President John.son 
nonunated at his successor to 
the Supreme Court Federal 
Judge Homer Thomberry was 
in line fo r Fortas’ post as as
sociate Justice

In stormy hearings of the Sen
ate Judiciary Conunittee. oppo
sition to fW las centered on 
ch arm  that his rulings were 
too Ifoeral on such issues as ob
scenity and defendants’ rights 
and that he had played an advi- 
.sory role to President Johason. 
And there was the disclosure 
that he was paid 915.000 the pre
vious summer for teaching a 
nine-week seminar course at 
American University.

By JOY STILLEY
AwewNS er*«t

Newspaper readers the world 
over eagerly devoured the de
tails of an October wedding that 
was headlined on front pages 
rather than on society pages 

Thus greeted wtth sunin.se, 
disUlusioament and. in some 
cases, outrage, the news of 
Jacqueline Kennedy’s mamage 
to ArutoUe Socrates Onasais 

The ceremony took place Oct. 
20 on the brldrifroom's private 
island of Scorpios in the Ionian 
Sea The Greek shipping mag
nate has also hi.s own airline 
and his own outsize, lavishly ap
pointed yacht

October was the sports fans’ 
big month, with the World Se
ries. the Olympic Games at 
Mexico City and the Increas
ingly popular profenional and 
enUege football games vying for

When an attempt to halt the 
Senate filibuster failed to 
achieve the necessary two- 
thirds margin, Fortas asked 
Johnson to withdraw his name, 
dec laring his desire was to end 
’ the destructive and extreme 
assaults upon the Court.”

In a maximum security set
ting in an Oakland, C ah f, court
house, Septemlier saw the com
pletion of the tnal of Black Pan
ther leader Huey Newlon on 
charges of killing a white polict*- 
man. John l-Yey, 23, and criti
cally wounding another officer, 
Herbert Heanes. 25.

The two patrolmen had 
stopped the car Newlon was 
driving on Oct. 28, 1967 Mo
ments later Frey sprawled on 
the street, bleeding to death 
from five bullet wounds Newlon 
w’as arrested when he appeared 
at a hospital with a bullet 
wound in his stomach.

Heanes. who was wounded 
three times, later testified that 
he had fired that shot after he 
was felled by bullets that rame 
“ from the direction of Newton.”  
though he could mK recall ac
tually seeing a gun In Newton's

O CTO B ER
attention

The pre-Series money was on 
the St. txMis Cardlnais of the 
National lieague over the De
troit Tigers of the American 
league For a w-hile It appeaml 
that was the way it would turn 
out

The opener in St Louis pitied 
the Tigers' nrgan-playing piU h 
er Denny Mcl.ain agaiast th** 
Cards' Bob Gibson, who fanned 
17 batsmen for a 4-0 shutout 
The Tigers won the ae«-ond 
game 8-1 but their opponents 
look the third 7-3 and the fourth 
16-1 for what kinked like an un 
beatable lead

Then the Tigers deadkiokcd 
the contest by winning the fifth 
game S-3 and the sixth IS-I Gib
son met the Tigers’ Mukey 
I>ollich ui the final, and Detroit 
won 4-1 for Ha first world cham
pionship since 1945.

hand The Negro driver of a 
pa.ssTng municipal bus in pre
dominantly Negro West Oak
land. where the shooting took

flace testified that he did see 
ewton draw a gun and keep 

fu-ing tt at Frey until the offi
cer's body jenied, then wa.s 
still.

No gun belonging to Newton 
was found, nor was Frey’s 
woapon Teslifietl the 26-year- 
old defendant “ I didn't shoot 
anyone; I have never shot any
one "

The eight-week trial, during 
which admi.ssion was after care
ful identification only, produced 
charges of racial discrimina
tion. After deliberating four 
days the lury’, with its only Ne
gro memiier as foreman, con
victed Newlon of voluntary 
manslaughter but acquitted him 
on the second count of as.sault 
wtth a deadly weapon 

On Sept 25 the reign of Pre
mier Antonio de Oit\-eria Sala
zar, who had ruled Portugal 
with an iron hand for four dec
ades. came to an end The 79- 
year-old durable dk-tator had 
suffered a head injury in a fall 
and then a stroke

In the 19(h Olympics Games, 
the United States came out on 
tf>p with a record 107 medals— 
45 gold. 28 silver and 34 bronze, 
plus numerous world records 
The Soviet Union woo 29 gold 
medals. 31 silver and 31 bronze 
for a total of 91 and Hungary 
took 10 gold, 10 silver and 12 
bronze for a total of 32 

The top woman athlete was 
\era CaszJavska. Czech gym
nast. who took four gold med
als. top male performer was 
Charles Hjrki-ox, Phoenix, 
Anz . who won three gold med
als and one stiver in swimming 

In an es-ent of still greater 
global significance, three a.stro- 
nauts, W alter M .Schirra J r , 
Donn F. F îsele and Walter R 
Cunningham, on Oct 22 ended 
an 11-day earth orbit flight In 
Apollo 7—a near-perfect mts- 
sinn.

i
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By JtiV STILLEY
AiMclattA Pr«M wm*r

Election day had come and 
gone and stiU nobody knew who 
would be the 37th prcsidt nt of 
the United Stati*s. In fact, for a 
time it appeared th a rth e  t W  
presidential election might be .so 
close as to throw It for decision 
into the House of Representa
tives

With the popular vote seesaw
ing between former V*ce P̂ c.•̂ i 
(kmt Richard M Nixon, Repulx 
lican, and Vice President Hu 
bert H Humphrey, Democrat, it 
was not until late the next 
morning, Nov 6, that victories 
in the critical, late-counting 
stales of Illinois and California 
a.s.sured Nixon of the necessary 
electoral votes

UNAI. R I T l ’RNS
Final returns .showed that 

Nixon received only 499,764 
more pofiular ballots than Hum
phrey—.11,770,237 to his oppo
nent’s 31,270,533—but the elec
toral vote total was 302 for .Nix
on to 191 for Humphrey. The

K‘nentage of the popular vole 
r  Nixon was 43 40,

42 72 for Humphrey.
George C. W’ailace, former 

governor of Alabama and candi
date of a newly funned third 
party, the American Independ 
ent party, won IS 53 per cent ot 
the tnal vote and collected -15 
electoral votes by carrying five 
Southern states.

Although a record number of 
Amencans — 73,186,819 — cast 
ballots, an esliniated 40 per cent 
stayTd home For many their 
failure to vote represented dis- 
.satisfaction with the slates of
fered In particular, young peo
ple deplored the Democrats’ 
failure to ctMXMe Sen Eugene J 
McCarthy of Minnewta as a 
candidate

New York City’s more than 
one million publi<' school pupils 
returned to clasnes Nov 19 af’ er 
an on-again. off-agaln leat hers' 
strike that had kept some 900 
.scbools closed intermittently for 
a total of seven week-s 

The United Federation of 
Teachers, AFL-CIO, struck the 
school system when the term 
opened S^it 9 In a power strug
gle between the union and thq, 
experimental decentralized 
Oc-ean HUl-Brownsville school 
di.slnct in Brooklyn Twice 
agrec‘menl.s were reached and 
the schnots opened briefly, but 
the setUementa fell apart.

The walkout of the IT T ,

whose 55,006 members are al- 
njost all white, stemmed from 
the ouster by the local Ocean 
HiU governing board of 70 white 
teachers from the predominant
ly Negro and Puerto Rican 
schools in that district. -------

But the resolution of that dis
pute by no means brought peace 
to the city’s schools. To make 
up for the lost time the Hoard of 
Flducation voted to keep schools 
open un holidays and to hold 
cia.sses 45 minutes extra daily. 
This ruling re.sulled in demms- 
trations and walkouts from pup
ils and violent clashes between 
them and police.

.An injemational fuiancial cri 
sis that' began early ui Novem
ber with a run on the F'rench 
franc brought the threat of de
valuation of the French curren
cy The country’s money prob
lems had their roots In the up
heavals of la.st spring whi*n stu
dent unrest and general .strikes 
shcHik its iH-onomy, causing a 
loss of 03 billion In re.serves

The Big 10 leading mom-uiry, 
pow-ers of the world, meeting In 
Bonn. West Germany, offered 
France 82 billion in criedit with 
the understanding that the franc 
would be devalued But TH-year-, 
okl President Charles de GauSe 
refused. Instead he announced 
that he had decided to maintain 
the present value of the franc 
and called upon the French peo
ple for an austerity program. In
cluding budget cuts, lax In- 
crea.ses and a freeze on wages 
and pnceci

The explosion before dawn 
Nov 20 at the Mountaineer Coal 
Co No 9 mine In Manninglon. 
W. Va , was the worst mining 
disaster in 17 years 

99 MEN
The bla.st caught 99 men on 

the midnight shift 600 feet befow 
the surface: only 21 escaped or 
were brought out Rescue ef
forts for the other 78 were r.nade 
virtually hopeless liy a senes of 
Mihnequent explosions and ex 
tensive underground furs

RelaUves sat out a cheerless 
Thanksgiving iieasnn in the 
nearby conifiany store and in 
the little Jamen Fork United 
Methodust church At month’s 
end the still burning mine was 
ordered sealed by company offi
cials who reported “ the nimula- 
live evidence .shows wlthoul 
queatkm that human life is not 
possible where the men would 
be located.”

DECEM BER
Bv JOY STILLEY
AmacmM  Pr«M WrtHr

On Chnstmas Eve in the vear 
I96H there was a strange object 
in the skies and three brave 
men were making a new kind of 
hiNtory bv undertaking the mast 
daring and risky space adven
ture ever

They were Air Force Col. 
Frank Borman. Navy Capt 
James A Ixivell Jr and Air 
Fone Ma| William A. Anders 
- th e  crew of Apollo 8--orbiting 
the moon as the highlight of a 
fantastic six-day joumev

FIRST

The astronauts left the earth’s 
sphere of gravitational influ<*n«e 
to bec-ome the first humans ever 
to enter the moon s gravity 
field After 10 lunar orbits thev 
headed In their spa( e<-raft ba< k 
earthward to a .safe on target 
splashdown In the Panftr Dec 
27 and to a heroes’ welcome 

There was more gmid news 
for the United States In De«-em- 
ber The 82 surviving crew 
members of the Pueblo "were 
back in their own country for 
Christmas after being released 
bv the North Koreans who had 
seized them and their intelli
gence ship off the North Korean 
Coast exactly II months tiefore 

To obtain fr»*edom for the 
prisoners, the U S government 
signed a doc-ument—whu-h it 
immediately termed false—of 
“ solemn apologv" to the North 
Koreans, who kept the vessel 

Al.su holding holiday reuntoas 
with their families were 11 
.\merican soldiers frec*d after 
five months as Cambodian pris
oners They were captured last 
.luly when their river boat al
legedly strayed into Cambodian 
waters from .South Vietnam 

Earlier in the month, as the 
season of good w ill toward men 
approached, expanded Vietnam 
peace talks were gelling off to a 
slow start tn Pans after Vice 
President Nguyen Cao KV of 
South Vietnam arrived leading 
a cielegatiun pledged to peace 
without surrender 

Pre-negoiiation diplomatic ma
neuvers hit an immediate snag 
tn a high-level hassle over the 
shape 5  the (unfpreme fable 
TTie CoiniTlunlsts insisted It 
should be round to indicate 
equal status of the four delega- 
tK>n»—the United States Saigon. 
Hanoi and the Viet Cong’s Na- 
ttonal Liberties Front.

Saignn and Washington, on 
the other hand, saw it as a two- 
sided confrontation betwren the 
allies and the CommunULs. and 
Iheu’ proposal for the talks’ set
ting was a two-sided arrange
ment tn avoid recognizing the 
NI.K as a separate entity

Hong Kong flu a new variety 
of the influenza virus, made its 
way across the Pacific and bv 
mid-Decemher the NatKinal 
Communicable Di.sea.se Center 
In Atlanta reported the nation 
was at the beginning of an epi
demic. with the peak expeciisl 
about mtd-January.

It.s effe<-Ls were widesprea<l 
Many t< hoots and colleges were 
closed well In advarxe of the 
Christmas holidays and absen
teeism In business and industry 
was high Among its victims 
were actress Tallulah Bank- 
head, who died at 65 of pneumo
nia that developed after an at
tack of the Hong Kong flu

A 20-year-old Emory Unlver'I- 
ty coed and daughter of a 
wealthy Florida land developer 
was the victim of a bizarre kid 
naping tn Atlanta Barbara Jane 
Mackle w as taken from a motel 
where she was 111 with flu .Sh«* 
was imprisoned for more than 
80 hours in a box buried IS me h- 
es under the red clav of a wmsl- 
ed area outside Atlanta before 
being found by F'HI agents

Gary Steven Krist, 23. was ar
rested in connection with the 
kidnaping and his bond set at 
8500,000. the same amount as 
the ramson paid bv Miss Mack- 
le’s parents, but mostly recov
ered.

In an unpre<’edented introduc
tion of his new Cabinet en 
mas.se. President-fieri Richard 
M Nixon presented the 12 lead
en  of the Incoming administra
tion to a nationwide television 
and radio audieme Dec 11 

NO St RPRISES
None of his choices for official 

family, all men considereil 
moderates in political thought, 
came as a great surpn.se There 
were no Democrats in the 
group, no Negroes, no Jews and 
no women.

Later In the month Ntx<m ae- 
qatred a new member of his pri- 
vate family when his dangnter 
Julie and David Elsenhower, 
grandson of former President 
Itwighl D Flisenhower. w-re 
married at Marble Collegiate 
Church in New York City.
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still r e g a rM  a . at Icut among | Hope broke into rtow buaiaess 
If*  funnymen as a vaudevilie hoofer. *niat
of aU

The new offering, which ca 
Stan Oeeare Danova and Uar- 
jorle Lord, was directed by 
George Manhali from a George 
Beck orlgloal and it open.
Saturday at the'Jet Theatre. It 
is in Color by DeLuxe, and one 
of the year*, major productions.

It ha. been wild that if show 
businees i .  an indiutry, Hope the Memory.** He later 
Ls its captain. And the American'a film with t ^ t  title 
public regard him a. something 
of a national monument. He is 
also known vartously as the last 
of the Topical Comedians,
America’s Number One Am- 
basudor of Good Will, Sid-Nose,
Rapid Robert, Roving Robert,
The Service man’s Best Friend

something very special about 
him woo him a rote in the Mage 
musical "Roberta,** which at 
t r  a c t e d the attention of 
Hollywood. He was cast in "The 
Big Broadcast of IIM '* by Para 
mount and remainad with that 
studio for 20 years. In his first 
picture he nng the title ditty 
which has since been so cloaely 
identified with h l^  “ Thanks for

made

*v..

‘ 1  '

1 f

'IF HB HOLLERS'
RaymeiMi St. JacquM (right), Kavin McCarthy,

Dana Wynter

Explosive Drama 
Comes To Cinema
" I f  He Hollers, Let Him Go!” ;attracted major attention for his 

an explosive, tradition-smashing performance on screen in

Fast Action 
Opening At
An exciting romantic action 

d r a m a .  “ The HeU With 
Heroes,’ ’ coming tonight to the 
Jet Theatre, alar. Rod Tayior 
and Claudia Cardlnale and co- 
star. Harry Guardlno, Kevin 
McCarthy and Pater Deuel. A 
Technicolor production, the 
story deals with a precarious 
air cargo service that become, 
involved with ami 
liberated Europe 
Africa following World War 11.

In "The HeO With Heroaa," 
Taylor is a would-be teacher 
who has served as a pilot with 
the SUi Air Force and find, 
himwlf operating an air c a m  
service bawd hi Oran, Algeria. 
In order to keep his less than 
profitable venture afloat be 
resorts to dealing with Guar- 
dino, a notorious smuggler.

T a y l o r  flew govemmeni 
aircraft in his laM starring mle 
with Rock Hudson in "A  
Gathering of Eagles '* He has 
also starred in Alfred Hitch
cock's “ The Birds,”  “ The

Light Comedy
I

About Horse
111 a fast moving modkm ad* 
; venture involving a big, dappk^ 
jgray steed that turns out to ba 
a champion jumper.

(luggUng In 
lUM North

drama starring Dana Wynter,|‘ ' B l a c k  Like 
lUymond St. Jacques, Kevin P a  w n  b r o k e r  

and introducing Comedians.'*

and by a number of other fond by the dozens. But

An interesting facet of Bob’s 
career Is his authorship of five 
books, the last of wMch, " I  Owe'McCarthy,
Russia (1,200,’* became a na-| Barbara McNair, opens* at the 
Uonal bMt-eeller. Cinema Theater Wednesday.

Hope has received award.s| W r i t t e n ,  produced ^  
and honorary de g eea literally directed in color by Charles

M e.” 
** and

The
“ The

V IP ’s,** “ The Liquidator ” and 
"Dark of the Sun.’'

Mias Cardlnale, the cur-
vacious Italian beauty who

nicknames. est of the Medal 
seated to him

peea uteraily 
t he is proud- 
of Merit pre-

President; falsely

Martin, the production presents 
the suspenseful story of a man, 

convicted of rape and 
the! murder who tries to prove hisT h w  are so many facets "iJT IMO and

ffiV ta w k io n * i2 ^ ^  ^  authorized jinnoeence only to find himselfhad Its inception nearly tour q»cial act of Con-|trapped into an attempt to
gress and presented to him by !m u i^r the rkh and beautiful 
the late PreMdent Kennedy. I wife of a man who could save

Hope considers “ Boy, Did I  his life.
among

its Inception nearly 
decades ago — that he’s more 
than a movie or television star. 
He’s an Institution.

After starring on radio 
TV since the mid-ilO'i, he

and Get a Wrong Number!
now,his major s e rm  achievements.

SUBSCRIB|eRS! 
MOVIES FOR CABLE-TV

77 TV
Movies From I Channels 
For Your Oroator Viowlng 
Pkoturo This Woekl

MORE MOVIES TO SEE ON CABLE-TV

SUNDAY

l:M-Beoiber* B-»-NataHe Waa4-4-C 
S:ia—The Nai Aad The Sergeaat—RMiert Webber-4 
7:W—The Merry WIdew—Laaa Tweer—4-C 
l:tt Tale t t
•:l4-SergeaBt Ratledge-^effrey Htaler—4-C  

1«:24-The Sleeder Thread-13 
11:21—CeeqeeM Of Myccae—3

MONDAY

1:24—Passport To Chlaa—Richard BaseharU-l 
Mea Aad A Gbi-DreaBa DwrWa—<

1:M—The Texas Raagerw Geerge Meatgeinerj-4 
S:24-IN4-Edmed O’Brtee 8 
7:24—The CtasarTMi KM—Aadir Marphy-4-C 
t:44-Klegs Ptratew-DMg MrCMre-2-ll 
•:44-Jahnay Dark-Teay C«1la-4-C  

ll:44-Seiakey-Fred MacMarray—4-C

TUESDAY

l:34-RMe Ort Far Revemge*-Rary Calhai t 
14:l4-The Nevadaa—Raadelph Seett-4 
I:l4-Twe Of A KtaM-EdoMad 0*Biiee-4 
2:24-Fvy Of The Pagaas-Edaioad Perdoaa-I 
•:44-Mlracle Wsrker-2 
I:l4-Plllart Of The Sky—Lee Marvta—II 
•:I4-Nlght Passage^amet Stewart—«-C  

ll:44-Secret Mtelee-Jaaie* Mssm-4

WEDNESDAY

l:34-A Mas CaDed Peter-RIchard Tadd-Part I-#  
ll:44-Nevcr Treat A GaaMder-DsBe Clark—• 
I:l4-Battle Of Blaed lalaad-Richard Devae-4 
2:S4-1We EMerter-Haaiphrey Bagait-t 
S:44-CeapaUee-OrMa WeBee 4 4 
t:44-Ceege CrsiaMg Geerge Nader 4 C 

14:l4-The DWy GaaM-13 
Il:l4-Cellege Ceefldeetlal-Steve Allen-I

THURSDAY

l:S4-A Naa Called Pefer-Rlchard Tedd-Part II-4 
14:44-Prtaeeer Of The Caabab-CIsrU Graham-4 
1:44-The MicUgaa Dd—lae Ban-4 
2:I4-A Wemaa'i Werld—Itie Aiyme—•
•:44-Maa la The MMdlc—12 
•:l4-DeiMrted-Jefr Chaedler-4 
ll:44-Abeve Ui The Waves-Jeha MUM-4

FRIDAY

l:24-Tbe lavisiMe Iavader*-J#ha Agar-4 
14:44—The Raaareeed—Red Cameree—•
1:44-The Rage Of Parla—D e e ^  Fairbaaks Jr.-4 
2:S4-Wheel Of Ferteae-JalBi Wayee-4 
S:44-Fe« Far Texas-Jeey BIship i 
l:44-1Wmeiy And The Baehelar-DebMe ReyaeHa-dC 

11:44 lavasiee U.S.A.-€eraM Mehr-4 
ll:l4-Oceaa. Elevee-Fratk Sinatra—•
1:2S A.M.-Platliam High Seheel-MIckey Raeeey I 
2:12 A.M.—Hesse ef Bamhee-Rebert Staek-4 
1:14 A.M.-Oe The ThreeboM Of S p e c e -^  MadMee

* SATURDAY

I4:44-Tarsaa Aad The Trapper* Gerdee Seett-4 
I:l4-B lead Oe Hh Swerd le e e  M ere le -4 -C  
I:44-Llttle Savege-Pedre Armeedarte-4 
t;44-Trial R i » —laaws F ra e d te e * -2 - ll  

14:S4-A Fever la The B leed-Aagle D teUesea-l 
I f A . M — Hey 0 »  A D.lphti Saphia U rea , Alaa 

Lad d -4 -C

PLEASE NOTE:

Please ebeek year dafly sebedale far 22 mevie. 
Bsted shave. TMet aad east were aet available te

Raymond St. Jacques, con- 
sM «ed  the neweM Negro 

-  matinee Mol, plays the leading 
i l l  role of the escaped convict who 

is teroptad, teased, and trapped.
Dana Wynter plays the wife of 
a playboy, portrayed by Kevin 
McCarthy, who is the target for 
death.

In her motion picture debut. 
Barbara McNair, one of the 
wuid 's glamorous women andi 
one of the top singers and night 
club performers, appears as 
Lily, the girl who falls in love 
with St. Jacques. Their torrid' 
love scene 1. sure to be one 
of the year's moM talked about 
aequences.

Arthur O'ConneU appears in 
a Miecial guest role a . the 
prowcutor In the trial scene.
O t ^  key roles are played by 
John RusseU, Ann Prentlaa,
Royal Dano. Steve Sandor,
Suun Seaforth, and James 
Craig.

Award-winning c o m p o s e r  
Sammy Fain wrote one of 
Barbara McNair’s three songs,
“ A Man Has to Love."

St. Jacques play. hi. moM;K.n|^

'WINNIE THE 
Half of doublo foaturo Mil

Winnie The Pooh Returns 
In Full-Length Cortoon

In keeping with its policy of 
providing ouUtanding Kreen 
entertainment for everyone, 
Walt Diwiey Produciion» ha.s a 
delightful, lighthearted comedy 
romance in M. livo-actkih 
motion picture, "The Horse in 
the Gray Flannel Suit," starrlni; 
Dean Jones and Diane Bakt r 
and co-Mamng Lloyd Bochner, 
Fred Clark, M m y  Aimaerdam. 
Kurt Ru.ssell. l.urene TutUe and 
introducing Ellen Janov.

It’s all about a htfassed New 
York advertising executive who 
desperately builds a way-out 

around a 
client's

product, save his Job and pay 
for hi. daughter's expensive 
equestrian hobby. What ensues

promotional campaign ai 
horse in order to adl a

FR E E
IN prink With PeUclMM

Sfeerburger.
59*

Made WHh 2-l/S-M. Beef 
Pattle*—In 4 Varieties 

ORDER RY NUMBER 
1. Smeke Saace A Oalaa 
I. ChlM-ChecM aad Oakui 
S. Chill aad OaNn 
4. Smahe Saare, Cheese 

k tMloa.
Oaly at . . .

Circle J Drive-In
I2N E. 4th-247 2774 

CtoMd SsMlay.

CLAUDIA CARDINAI.E

debutmade her HoQywood debut in 
"Blindfold,’* portrays a war 
displaced member of an aristo 
cralic family who has fallen on 
hard times and now lives as 
G u a r d i n o ' s  mMre.<is. MLss 
Cardlnale recently starred in 
"Don’t Make Waves’* and "The 
Professionals’*

As an American who pursues 
the fast buck, Guardino is a 
wanted man by the police of 
many countries, but eludes 
apprehension through every 
stratagem Including bribery and 
murder. This is a switch from 
his recent roie in Universal’s 
"Madigan." where he portrayed 
Richard Widmark’s detecii\e 
partner. Guardino has also 
Marred in "The Pigeon That 
Took Rome,** "F ive Branded 
Women,”  and more recently in 
"J ign w .”

Kevin McCarthy portrays the 
l^votal rote of the rountenntelli-
gance
priority
Guardii
starred
"Love
Taylor’
the aire  air carao pro] 

Joaeph M T ^ t  
any-faceted sto

The way the movie going Blustery Day." And 
world took to Walt Disney's firn 
"Winnie the Pooh" aolmatad 
cartoon featurette, “ Wumie the 
Pooh and the Hooey Traa" and 
made it a phenomenal artlMlc 
and financial success Id IN4. 
a sequel was inevitable.

Now. all thoae delightiul 
diaracters. Pooh Bear, Piglet.
Owl. Rabbit, Tig|er, Eeyorc,

He im ,  hupiredand Little
significant role to data In "If,by the imagination of A. A.

be'Mllne In his clan ic children’sHe Hollers”  PreviouMy.

NOW SHOWING

Sat. and Saa. Matinees 
1:24 k 2:14 

Nightly 7:14 and i:tf
RecemiMaded Far 
Matare Andleace— 
Na TlekcN SaM Ta
Aayaae Uaier If

‘Umadun'brownia
that

matiait

m^JOVNIFLEEI
«5L06HmOR-YOUNE

. .w M ia n iu M N D n i*  M » a a a a o

-m iM n

STARTING WED.

if he hollers, let him

DANA
WYNKfl

mm
SljACIAKS
KMi
McCAAIHY.

nmrem

'stories, 
"Winnie

are back in 
the Pooh

D lney ’s 
and the

WEEICS
PLAYBILL

Sanday thraagh TaeM
THE HELL WITH

RITZ
Saadav thraagh WedaeMay

BU LllTT , wkh Steve McQueen 
Tbanday thraagh Satarday

THE HORSE IN THE GREY 
FLANNEL SUIT, with Daaa 
Jones, and WINNIE THE POOH

JET DRIVE-IN 
agk Tneaday

HEROES,
with Claudia Cardlnale 
Wrdaraday thraagh FrMav

EVE, with R O B E R T  
WALKER, and RUN U K E  A 
THIEF.
Satvdav

RETl RN OF THE SEVEN 
with Yul Brvnner. and BOY 
DID I GET A WRONG NUM 
BER, with Bob Hope.

CINEMA
Saaday thraagh Taeaday

1 LOVE YOU ALICE B 
TOKLAS, with Peter Sellers. 
WedaeMay thraagh Satarday

IF HE HOLLEfe, LCT HIM 
GO, with Dana Wynter.

again the 
Dtmey Studio artists have 
remained faithful to the original 
book illustrations of Ernen H 
Shepard, which are almost as 
famous as the atoiies them
selves.

In the new cartoon tales, 
Winnie come, up against a 
MTie. of four fur-raising ad 
ventures, mch as, a bluMery 
day, Tlgger trouble, a night 
mare, In which he and hli pre- 
ckNia honey are phantom pur 
sued by weaael-Uka wmxlea and 
elephant-shaped heffalumps 
and a formMable flood In the 
Hundred Acre Wood.

The "M ary Poppins" and 
"The Happiest Millionaire" 
brother writing tune team of 
Richard M. Sherman and 
Robert B. Sherman have 
compoeed five catchy wings for 
the colorful carnrlngs-on. They 
are "A  Rather Blustery Day,^’ 
“ Tht Wonderful Thing About 
Tlggens.”  "The Ratn, Ram, 
Rain Came Down. Dowm. 
D o w n , ”  "Heffahimps and 
Woozles" and "H ip Hip Pooh- 
R ay .”

Again nipplying the vocal 
talents, as they did ta "Winale 
the Pooh and the H on^ Tree" 
are some of Hollywood's mort 
accompUMied and beM known 
performers. SebaMian Cabot is 
the narrator and Sterling Hollo
way Is the voice of the whim- 
Mcal Pooh. Ralph WrlghL 
Howard Morris, HM Smith and 
Junius C. Matthew, repeat a. 
Eeyore, Gopher, Owl and 
R a b b i t ,  respectively. Alan, 
voicing the characten of Kanga 
and Uttle Roo are Barbara 
Luddy and Clint Howard. Three 
new voices In the lineup arc 
those of Paul Wincheu as 
T ille r , John Fiedler as Piglet 
a n d  Jon Waliasley as 
Christopher Robin.

officer whose No. 1 
is to pin the goods on 

0. Peter Deuel, who 
in the video series 

on a Rooftop.”  is 
I co-pilot and partner in 

project.
it directed the 

many-faceted story with em
phasis on the dramatic excite
ment. 8uspen.se and romance 
inherent in the well construrled 
scraenpUy by HaMed Welle, 
and Harold Uvlngstcn. Stanley 
Chase, a former Tony Award 
winner for Kurt Welfi*. “ The 
Three Penny Opera," produced 
lavlMily, using Jean I>nui. to 
design the fabulous gowm worn 
by M iu  Cardlnale Dorothy 
kVIds wrote the lyncs and 
Quinry Jones composed the 
miunc for the theme song 

Where There Is Ixive,”  whlcn 
Ls suns by Sue Raney while the 
end titles are on the screen.

Firemen Confess 
They're Bit Slow
OAKRIDCE, Ore (A P ) -  I f .  

true, said the firemen, they 
were pretty Mow getting to the 
ftra that broke out in an over
heated axle Journal on a .South
ern Pacific flatcar, then spread 
and charred a load of timber.

But, aald the firemen, when 
the train crew spotted the fire 

land pulled out the bUting car,; 
they resMemblcd the train 
across the only nearby accen 
road to the fire Matlon. j

Firemen got to the scene by 
making a uiree-mile detour.':

HELD
OVER

OPEN
12:4S

i V  F  • L i r u n I  
i r ^  I t Hill.

snrevt w c^tETV

STARTING I 
TONIGHT

OPEN
i

1ST BIG SPRING SHOWING

Tlwy an had somathing to sail. 
CQuraga...aix...conuption!

. •

ieiMcCittiir’ PeierOnel

B o a lk n m  
CumaCxBBoaas 
Hsiacr Bfoanam

iROTMrtrM t'l.aiili iwwM . tto,!, ■nuiaadiai
»WM k  •  > 1MU. • k  IW K  (Mr
_  a uNiv.aaM  n eru et • racM W icoiov

STARTING
THURSDAY

MKiBaicraMH raaosif

ffMiQi-awniiiMiiiir
[ I an3 '

T^rk^^T^^eJies

m a  49
Dad M ) i  be deesa't kaew which It
arw car
Natleaal.

starts, er the car leaa service
way
at F IIr s t

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Member FDIC

H IG H LA N D  CENTER 
DAILY

Servlag Hear* II A M. Te 3 P.M.-5 P.N. Te I P M.
II A M. TO • P.M. SUNDAY

SUNDAY MENU
Meal Leaf wHh ( reele Stare ......................................................................  S4e
Prtair Rib. ef Beef, as Jss ......................................................................  (1.44
Farr's Special Bakrd HaHbet with Tartare Saare ..........................................  IN
Reast Tarkey with Old Fashlea Sage Dretslag, Rkh GMet Gravy, aad

Cratberry Stare ...................................................................  Tie
Vlrglaia Baked Ham witk a CsIsrfBl Frait Saaee ..........................................  7S<
Fried Fish FUlrt with Tartare Saece ...........................................................
Scalleped KggpUat ......................................................................................  Hk
Asparagus Casserole Aa tiratki 2Se
Wheie Keruel Cera ............................................................. *...................... 24e
Blee Lake Green Bets* ..............................................................................  Tie
Creamy Marareal aad Cheese .....................................................................  2te
Baked Potato with Bsttrr er Sear Cream ......................................................  Me
Merry Cherry Salad 25e
Furr's Fndt .Salad with WMpped ( ream ......................................................  3Se
Splaaeh aad Fgg Salad 2Se
Carrut aad Raishi Salad ................................................    Ik
.SIked Carnmber Salad ..............................................................................  2te
Deviled Eggs ............................................................................................. Ik
SauMilae Cake ...........................................................................................  24*
BlaebeiTv Baaaaa Ire Box Pk ................................................    2k
liemeu Chiffeu Pk with Whipped Cream Tspplag ..........................................  2k
Cburulate Meriugue Pk ...............................    2k
Peeaa Pk ................................................................................................. 2k
Cherry Fruit Pk ....................................    24e

MONDAY FEATUIES
CWkken Tetnnlni ................      S4e
Frkd Oyilen with French Frkd Pttatae. and Seafeud Saaca ..................... . We
Fried Onleu Ring. ......................................................................................  We
Smmhine Carrsts ..................   Ik
Walderf SaM .................................................................. -.......................  2te
l^ftaee Wedge with Tsmata SIke* 2k
Baaaaa PnMag ...........................    ik
Texas Cream Pk ........................................................................................ 2k
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Cotton Crop Called Phenornenal
By SAN BLACKBURN 

The 1968 Howard County cot
ton crop harvest u  Just about 
all over. Many fins have al
ready cloned: otners will be 
doned by the end o( the week 

To everyone’s amaaement, the 
c r o p  turnout has br>en 
p ^ om en a l As of Monday, the 
Idas had wocosM-d 50,703 bales 
of cotton, llus cotton was pown 
on 51,124 acres of alnviSt- 
entirely dryland.

The avera(^ production Ls Just 
a fraction under a bale per acre 
— possibly the best yield this 
county has ever enjoyed. More 
cotton has been produced in 
other years, but more acres had 
been planted This Is about the 
only year, acTordlnR to the 
records, when the fields have 
been able to yield nearly a bale 
to the acre across the county.

Final official elnning figures 
w in  not be available for some 
time after all of the gins have 
closed down. These statistics 
will show the number of bales 
of Howard County grown cotton 
handled at the county’s 12 gin'= 
and also the number of bales 
of cotton grown outside the 
county, but brought to Howard 
County for proc-essuig.

The ginners are agreed that

f ".i ^

I ^ \ X  .  _  V -------- - i— I -l• .- ~  — -
(PN)to by Som blocliburn)

SIGN MEANS NOTHING NOW—GINNING'S OVER 
Howard County gins had a difficult tint# gutting workart during saaton

the percentage of cotton from 
out of the county handled by 
moat of the gins is so minor 
H wtli have htUe effect on the 
totals. j

The gins at Knott. laxnax andj 
at Vincent have handled more 
out-of-county cotton than tlielr 
compatriots, but to each area, 
the .situation arises that Howard 
County cotton has been taken 
across the county line to other

gins fw  handling.

This is particularly true in the, 
Knott area, where border-line 
cotton is often ginned in plants 
in adjoining counties. Brown 
Gin. for example, and the gins 
at Ackerly get Howard County 
cotton In considerable quantity. 
For this rea.son most obserxers 
say that a 50.000 bale estimate 
for the county-grown cotton will 
be close to accurate. 1

A few scattered bales of late 
planted cotton still remain to 
be harvested In the Coahoma 
district there are several fields 
In which such cotton is stiil un-, 
stripped. However, early la.'< 
week, some of the farmers who 
have such cotton are con-| 
sidering abandoning It rather 
than go to the worrv and ex-| 
pense of stripping and ginning.

“ I am getting so little cottonj
I

Men In Service
Wallace P. Franklin, son of 

Mr. and Mrs Duel E. Franklin, 
409 N. 16th, Umeea, has been 
commissioned a second lieuten
ant in the U.S. Air Force upon 
graduation from Officer Train
ing School (OTS) at Ijickland 
AFB. .Selected for OTS through 
competitive examliiatinn. he is 
being assigned to Laredo AFB 
for training as a pUol.

’The lieutenant, a 1963 ;pid- 
uate of I,amesa High Sdiool, 
earned his B S. degree at West 
Texas State Univenitv. He Is 
a member of Phi Delta Theta
fraternity. His wife, 
the daui^ter of Mr.
June* Shipp, Llano.

• •  •
Airman naytoa R. 

son of Ur. and Mrs.

Lylah. Is 
and Mrs.

W. D. FRANKLIN CLAYTON R. BRlTrON

Britton,|G BrmoB, Larahte. has com- 
C lay ton lp le ted  basic training at

for training hi metalworking
Airman Britton, a graduate of{
Ixiratne High School, amended
Howard County Junior College. - 

• # •
Lt. Col. Ernest S. Banks, hus

band of the former Aha J .: 
Hostler, Big Spring, has been 
selected for promotion to 
colonel In the I'.S. Air Force, i 
Mrs Ranks' parents, Mr and 
Mrs. T. T. Boatler. reside at, 
908 Johnson The couple has 
four children: Penny, 18; Brain. 
13; Lynn and Jean, both tone.

Col. Banks Is presently 
a.ssigned as wiiw communica-; 
tiofts officer for the 374 Tactlcali 
A iiilfl Wing at Naha Air Base,' 
Okuawa. He Joined the Air-: 
Force in 1943 and received hlsi

from a part of my farm which 
was plMted late that it Is 
hardly worth the trouble gather
ing it,”  said one Coahoma 
grower. “ I  may Just forget 
what's left In the field and plow 
it under.”

Two of the gins at Knott have 
already c los^  and the third 
was expected to wind up its 
work late last week. The fxmtax 
Gin is still ready to work, but 
little demand la being made tor 
services. Vincent’s HUl Gin Co. 
has closed its plant. Guitar and 
Planters of Big Spring are shut 
to all practical purposes, and 
the Farmers Co-op is merely 
trying to clean up stray bales 
which are drifting in.

F a 1 r V i e w ’ 8 Planters Gin 
which in 1966 ginned a recturd 
breaking lO.Mm bales, again 
ieads the county this year in 
the number of bales handled 
It has processed 8,071 bales and 
the ginner said that the crop 
is in. I

liOmax Gin Co. has-handled 
6,630 bales to rate second in 
volume at work.

Gins and the cotton they have 
handled through Jan. 0:

Coahoma — Acuff Gin, 3,043; 
Guitar Gin, 1.001.

Vincent -  Hill Gin, 3.500.
I,uther — Planters Gin, 4,000.
Falrvlew — Paymaster Gin. 

8,071.
Knott — Planters Gin, 3,890; 

Guitar. 1,MI; Fanners Coop, 
S.411

Lomax — Itomax Gin. 0,030.
Big Spring — Planters Gin. 

4,178; Guitar, 2,200; Farmers 
Coop, 0.150.

Total ginned -  50,703. ,

Musk Variety 
In CR '6 9 '
Campus Revue for 1900 will| 

present a variety of music for 
the whole family. *

For the children, there will 
be sequences from Walt Disney, 
featuring Mickey Mouse, Snow 
White and the Seven Dwarfs, 
famous characters ftom Uncle 
Remus such as Brer Rabbit 
Brer Fox and Brer Bear, and 
the 'Three Little Pigs. - 

For the teen in the audience 
there win be the Golden Homs 
Stage Band, under the direction 
of Don Turner. Highlights from 
this big band era sound will 
be “ Fallout”  by Henry Mancini; 
“ M e l l o w t o n e ’ ’ by Duke 
Ellington; and ‘TU  Never Smile 
^ a in ”  by Count Basie. The 
Dixieland Band. ’ in red vests 
and straw hats, will play special 
azz tunes. The seleirtion, “ The 
'elep.*ione Hour" from the 

mu'ical “ Bye Bye Birdie,”  is 
a favorite of youiig and old.

SoloLsts will be Melvin 
Chappell on ba.ssoon, Steve 
Hughes on clarinet, and Robert 
Campbell playing a special 
a r r a n g e m e n t  of “ Doc”  
Severenson on comet.

To bring back memories will 
be a selection from the “ Green 
Door,”  featuring the Charleston, 
and other numbers of the Roar
ing 20’s.

A unique number wiO be 
performed by the Cemetery 
S y m p h o n e t t e ,  which was 
brought back from la.st year's 
production.

People attending Campu.s 
Rev’ue for 1969 can be a.ssured 
o f an enjoyable musical eve- 
nkig,”  a id  band director Bill 
Bradley. i

The production is scheduled 
Feb. 7-8 in the Rig Sjxring High 
School Auditorium. CaU 267-8260 
for tickets and information.

lackland AFB He has been corninlaEion and pilot rating 
assigned to ('hanute AFB. IU..Ithro^(h aviation cadets In 1945.
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NEW SHIPMENT, just arrived 

SNUGGLE HOODS...........6.00
. . .  in a size for every girl in the family. 

W arm winter wonder to wrap cold heods 

in luxurious com fort. . . one size for mother 

and the older girls, another size for the 

younger set . . . perfect for the ski slopes, 

great for school or campus . . . deep 

pile fabric in white, block or brown 

Also white with block or brown 

tipping, and dyed to look like Red Fox.

Also o new shipment of Lamb 

Hoods, 10.95 to 15.95
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It's the "do everything" cloth! So steom 

up your irrK>gtnotion or>d sew up o 

new wardrobe for spring . . . with 

K E TTLE C L O TH  anything goes!. . .  shorts, 

kneeponts, blouses, skirts, shifts, 

suits, shirtwoist dresses, greot for 

school and campus wear . .  . choose 

from creamy pastel tones ond 

goy tones . .  . checks, woven plaids, 

lovely prints, ond solid colors . . .

Choose rx>w from o brand new 

Spring collection 

Solids ond Prints 52. yard 

Woven checks and plaids, 2.50 yord
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